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ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. #*,8km heard nothing but protective
theories today- until a farmer from 
Huntingdon was heard. He wanted 
fnpe trade and direct, taxation, and 
when Sir Richard asked him where 
t» revenue was to come from he re- 
Piled that they should be as economi
cal at Ottawa as the farmers were 
obliged to be._
pen. Mr, Tarte is in print again, 

ting three columns to the Semaine 
lieuse, ■ the archbishop’s
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YOU GAN SATISFY THE DOUBT Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report
V ЛGovernor General Returning to 

Ottawa With Many Papers.

'
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If you have any regarding the 
quality of our Celebrated

1

Powder
У-1

A Mew Franchise ВІН and a Civil Se*r 
vice Act to be Introduced.

Sf

.ЩШЩ organ. 9
le lumber trade is considerably 
ten by two large failures which 
else very little for commerce 
lltors. One is that of 

„ JPh Robert, who assigned today 
л* t& liabilities exceeding 1140,00»; J. 
P nfeld, manager of the Bank of Brtt- 
ii i -North America, has.been appoint- 
e provisional guardian. (Patrick 
I >n*elly assigned with UablHtles in 
tl ! vicinity of $100,000. The creditors 
A! > many, but for small sums.yp «Ц|||
4 *4» Є&РїФ*

\ івмцраг PURE
Th. Curfew Law Ooee Into Effect on New 

Year’s Day—Tb. Lumber Trade.
. 5.
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THE CUBAN REBELLION.
J ' III ex-Alderman IPet-the secret trial, sentencing and the 

approaching execution of the prison
ers are false.

Washington, Dec. 15.—The treasury 
officials today received confirmât! 
of the report of the sailing of 
Three Friends from Femandina har
bor, Florida, with a cargo of arm» for 
the Insurgents, and the sailing of the

$fis~~asç*
Jacksonville, she having satisfied tlie 
officers of the government that ’she 
intends t6 engage only lh lawful busi
ness. •/'. - -

Washington, Dec. 15,-The following 
щшттшттяшттшт a«?4totch from the Spanish minister of 

Washington, vec. iJ.—Senator Mor- affairs In regard to the death
Kan of Alabama held the attention of of General Maoeo, received at the le- 
tlte senate an» wéH. filled galleries tor pt*on here, wa» made public by Mln- 

'«№ hour today In his earnest advocacy' toter Helhme tonight; 
of a strong and decisive policy in deal- Madrid, Dec. 15.
Ipg with the Cuban question. The To Spanish Minister, Washington- 
prominence- of Mr. Morgan In the Maceo’s death took place In a loyal 
Cuban debate of last session, when he fight at Punta Brava, and was caused 
had -charge of the Cuban resolutions by our soldier's bullets. This ie *e»u 
reported from the committee on. for- den tig proved by the letter written bv eign relatior^gave spetdal interest t« the son of G<m^^ whteh he %rt^

Ma speech today. He spokeindtepe*- that he killed himself tu order not to 
style, although his words baft abandon the bddy <xt his general The 

a directness arid severity in picturing handwriting of the totter^^en ™r-
îsej!d^reh^ti?g ÎÜ Cuba> 8Uoil as ifled/awd ateo-every detail of the fl^fat, 
ie seldom the senate* , Mr. time add Wesanstances when Maeeo
Morgan spoke freely of the posiabili- and the son of Gomez w«-« ІОТи. д« 
ttea of war, welcoming It, И nece^ these details have beeTpu^^^

whe protecUon of ^ by telegrams from both Span- 
^ asserte» that toh and foreign correspondents.

Spain’s .bankruptcy would prevent the v~.l- '.- J . /collection of an indemnity for wrongs. „ . (Signed) TETU AN-- - .
The senator questioned the wisdom cf ,.r- the secretary of the le-
the president’s position that the grant- SJ№ekinK for the minister, said
i№ of belligerent rights would be un- the offlciata °f tbs lega-
tlnatiy: • tlon hoped to discover the origin of

Mr. Morgan’s views on the line of ™poHt°i Mateo’s assaeslnatlop,
action which .should be adopted was Trace it to a ■certain Cuban rest- 
svmmied up'.în the following: Although -6е®.1 ^ ^^^воауЩе, Fla. , -
I :believe that bdilgf.rent rights should Cincinnati, Dec. 15,—A special to the 
be accorded the Cubans, Inasmuch as Con>merclal Tribune from Key West 
thé, présidant, préféré a more ooenive JJ*8: Fighting is reported west of 
policy and wam Spain that. the time trocha in Plnar Del Rio section, 
is near at liand for decisive action, I where tbe hisurgents under Maceo’s 
w« support fcfan in any movement ®^?ss^'’Jîe“;®u‘s RlYera; have takr 
that win save our people on that the Spanish forces
island from .further outrage; I Will not Jr - there by Gen. Weyler. No details 
obstriact iris coi.ie Wrftb queetlona of have been received yet,-but 60 wound-

rig» ^‘ssai&jaa?' $t
^ -a]k44x Wo- of the teoo'p, now >

of the dty. -

a

UNION BLEND TIII------III- Ottawa,’ Dec. 15.—The local medical 
men tonight organized a branch of-the 
rirltlsh -Medical association siriillar to 
-Montreal, Halifax and Winnipeg. The 
parent body meets’ in Montreal next 
August.

Senator Morgan Discusses the
IrQuestion inU. S. Senate.and from 

d giving
■m

- A:

mtime prov
January and February and 'March at 
Sussex. Free courses of instruction 
will be provided in practical butter 
making, cheese making and milk
testing. The school will be under the 1 bCston. “Dec 17 —The hlir charge of J. E. Hopkins, superintend- Üfich rushpd up from Cape Hatteras 
ent Cf dairying for Nova Scotia. Thé fiàmday’ night and was central off secretary is W^W. Hubbard, editor. Ц southern New England coast yes-
DalrvtoanC#nri^rath? ^агтег Л9? Зф^У morning,, wrought gréât havoc 
Dairyman Sussex. Last year fifty- among the shipping, and nearly every 
four students attended the dairy aiârlvat today hais a long tale of hard school at Sussex It is expected there Ь^еМпГігіЧЬ trem d
will he a large Increase In the num- . The storfn was particularly severe

MonÆ ^ ь я tr°m Martha’s Vineyard to Cape Ann.
îî,—'Slr ^ >* d the. vessels which were caught off

Cartwright, Hon Messrs. Fielding, c i>e God had the hardest kind of a 
Paterson and ,Tarte began their en- Ц le getting into port to fact there
tionieLrtemot0van °n the tartff 4»^- ai L à number which are still unac- 
tion, and many lines were heard. So- ç, mted for.
far no free traders have neen heard. Lmang the latter is the Norfolk 
and most every one wanted an to- atbmer Essex, which Is now three 
crease. The iron founders demand fidys overdue, and as nothing has 
was as follows: 1st, that the presort hi to seen of her In Vineyard Sound

*:**- *&№■ « № is some anxiety felt as to her 
changed to $2 per gross ton; 2nd; that whereabouts 
east iron scrap be placed on the free 
list; 3rd, that the tariff on mamzfPic
tured articles, the product of A. Cast' 
iron, remain as at present. Sir jgieh- 
ard Cartwright was the essence of 
politeness, and seems to rim the sMow, 
while the finance minister appears 
nervous and irritable. Iri fact he got 
quite angry over the charge made 
against Americans of slaughtering 
goods In Canada. He took Mr. №ir- 

: man severely to task for selling barb 
wire in Winnipeg at a- low rate.be
cause forced to do so by -Plttstffrg 
competition, it turning out t 
freight from Pittsburg to Wlmjgreg 
is 55 cents, against 75 cents 
Montreal to the capital of the p 
provinces.

Jeeaea Cra them, the- millionaire

a--metei,'kadi

id Inshall-111- -III- -III- -III-------- m—
English Vessels Reported Sev

eral Days Overdue

con ЙОІГ ‘Ле WW*.
•' •••’ i i.;i

1 he Second Trial of the Crew of tbe*merican 
Schooner Competitor. ; J

j

By buying a pound from 
your grocer and giving 
it a trial.

: 1
№

& Sons, :

4us seae.

3ST_ B.

Geo. S. de Forest & Sons,ТьЛті^ГГтуь^:
w yards.”

was caused by the gas 
rom the fermented food, and 

breathing by a partiSl lfcar- 
the nerves, created" 8y«thü 

' acids which had eatered the 
m the stomach—lute 
is body. icilri t]j|rtvu^r
'nth after month 
Jones,” 

ould see 
rently

stop and rest I
$ST. vTOBcasr, 2<r. в.

-■ TBB CATTLE REGULATIONS

Hon.,Mh Fisher at Washington' to 
ua-jto. Effect a Modification.

liberal member for Uagar, come» up 
on Monday.

In St. Boniface town the election for 
mayor was run on the school settle
ment iaeue and the ohjinoh party only 
carried their caad*d*f 
jority. Senator Bferfi 
cessful candidate.

SIR CHARTS TUPPER.
. . '-j -

He Is Interviewed by the London 
Graphie on Canada’s Position.

іm*eÜ Kii il Of the Catalonia, Norse- 
all, leaves six European 

st amers gtlll overdue, and some of
•JO,

ent fuHy seven days. 
Tie steamer Lorenzo, Which left Hull. 
E g.y' oh "ifbv. 26, Is seven days over
di s, , The other steamers are' the 

•H Ifefen King (Br.), from Antwerp, 
H V. 28; the Kansas (Br.), from Liver- 
V* >1,Dec.®; yictorian (Br.), from 
LI rerpjol, Dec. 6; Borderer (Br.), from 
Ь вЗ$>П. î)cc. 5, and Barrowmore 
(I from the same port,’Dec. 6th. 
і be N

went by,” 
my relative^’ ‘àtid 
me wasttoi^ïgwây

as th,nn g lnt° Krave. 
as thin as a lath, and you
through my hands. My legs 
were attenuated to the same 
d as f°r my muscles they 
be all completely gone 

nasmuch

by twenty ma- 
was the wnc-

Waehlngton, Dec. 16.—Hon. Sydney 
Fisher of Ottawa and Duncan Mc- 
Bachran, chief inspector of live stock 
of Сам»*, are in the city on busi
ness connected with the agricultu. ti 
department. Today they had a con
ference with Secretary Morton and 
Dr.' Salmon, the chief of the bureau 
of animal' industry. The оь/tet of the 
visit of ther Canadians is to seek to 
effect a modification on the part of 
each country of the quarantine' regu
lations^ govemliff the adnqlsslpn pf

*ri6nd ТЄ&1ІУ wb q
continued in this condition,” 
altogether for over se /■•n'cen 
I was attended, off and on, 
ioctors, but their 
od effect

York steamer Herman 
•ed late this afternooi 
a terrific tussle with the 

vy sejp. off Cape Cod nthe hou.s 
__ med in getting round 

fig-hlajldr light. The Winter reports 
ifrt the JJôllock Rip lightship was 

АіеіЕч-табогітга Spring ;Ще 
aim -has-drifted two miles west 

the Handkerchief light-

he 3RSLondon, Dec. 18,—The Dally Graphic 
publishes an interview with Sir Char
les Topper, the late Canadian high 
commlestoner, in which he ? say»: 
“Canada to quite prepared to tfike herІІЙШГ

ne g

»: p< rn іmedicines 
on me. I also used 

and cod-liver oil, but
■by the■

byto no "now mast 'qf ___^ ___,,w
practically stamped but. They argue 
that there is no necessity for the con
tinuation of the severe restrictions 
on the admission of,cattle. The meet
ing today was merely a preliminary 
one, and further conferences will 'be 
held, as the Canadians- are. anxious, 
that the restrictions Imposed by the 
regulations be removed so. long as no 
further necessity for them exists.

hfod. That 1» why, during the recent I nW wfth Ь ьфуу ' list tb port, oKScài crvtïMbles^îway X^ ^ІіГавїїп fall back Sorted aa marching towani Havatot
a Vті ^slopm^Thas bee^Tn rife beS to countered №e heaVy vVeather she en" .> thé position -that a^st ^e’ for » i^errtorce' wel1 armed, and

o equip the militia. There is no fear terasts of the country at lav^e t , coi^tei^d' . our own people requires ns tb declare ProvteioneS. The insurgents have al-
; that a hostile army could -be landed in of opinion that-the tost The Yârinouth steamer Boston et- an arméd п&ияМу, ready to •r***T .oneupted several smaU towns
ataiHtiMax Si Sle|”aVf1 8tatt0,b8 toy tariff as Dranted by the frteBto atrememloue Kale off either bélMgerént that inflicts wrongs hel^ by ^anlfih troops In theweetem
at Halifax and Esquimault are 1m- Leonard TlHev was better яті tbs *“atvher s island last night, and *the on our own people. If the president part Of the province of Havana and

tsisrvrs;ssssrf шhad nothing whatever to do 'With - However, neithw thé present nor the wherT mtnlatt/ cf t 'day p,lrted thelr moorings and drifted At the close of Mr Montants ^i>eech day ІУЙА slight loss. It Is reported thats£sss£ ~ -,h”

A J H It Is not to the interest of the United omnent tr.fbthld t° ^ I 11 will probably be some days be- Information^relative to th^Comoeti Sat?Wy with large supplies *

8ШМ td flght any ^ ^ ssm sLtvai w1
Baohran; ctoqf inspector of Mbe ЛоЛ „лг ~TT-------------------— on the "«tout of pig Iron from native 1 ed, as many of the wires are down authorittoT ' vuoa by tile Spanish ion of (ton. Rivera.
иШКд: BOLD SOSTON ROBBERY. . ЖГГ? ît— ~'+-->%Ш&ЛЯІЇ2ВЯ

oi-LesaofcoosidenbieM»n.7 ïïra^S^4f2mrirSb’''o,»p'rr).J'e-S’SKiÏÏU'-ÎS’-a ïiS«Y'$iSX^t ІЙГ£’1

gs; osfgg,^»ri ^ ’“.«t,; «£«îy?SS?25asast ’І??? шгїлаг-яяа .«^еЗЙ^ЗКїійЗ-

еегте міу «eo4 рнпюее. П has Wn but a few ndmit«, ttieo want*oa’ti- ig-é,311-8°K— Dur ban «Snd^’.t’uw’bwf'^ №.°ïï51 .‘r’L."'’. -------- -

practically decided between Hon. Mr. ter speaking to his companion The ^<*iay quoted In Elnglarad at £5 iSs.,. Su,*ofw»«r- Her Jibboom, tore- ,.a^J1S^ 8pei,k Death Of Edward P. MeI>M—Fisher and Secretary Merton that the man who remained er vahre for duty. >28,00. The preset u£m1£Lfn2 *“ hh^gear. »« mtidng and growing out of the alleged ІпвШТес- „
prep^ ««JZTZTZltTtM stock ^gn^TeRtoT  ̂ ^ tdn’ ^ t0 put ^ ^ °f «^tionConteSt
take up the question, and when an, mack he had lately moved across the tor ^ Л ”” fot aware thal any RJ* Üài,*2Г. “4 with ^ corre^OD'd^I>ce ~~'
agreement has been reached as to all street. He was Lcerttin ^dl  ̂ WeDt M*ore: but wU1 Amherst. Dec.. 17-Jchn Hamilton,
parti<mlare it shall be presented to the tfce .number and asked Mrs Мл*ґ*гї* *R thda country Is made from The schooner Qeorge W Glover of Hock- veeeel called the Competitor ç E., has arrived home fmmreprsentative heads of'departments .for Wpk to step to the door while hê *** lron- butiSda4în^P^l“1Z07ey,1^lc*h w?8. thf captured with or near quet| n# 6. He was the engineer is

.jg-as$■ yJbefi.’ttwb a gas » c«.w ^.»»-•T« CANADIAN WESI'. S &g&StSgS&£- ШІЗЕГП^ ^
а?*й?йі«їй T’ZZ'ZX і ^ ' ЖtssTMitSisrs іДікьййг

ST5rs’-s ««SS sjrssaSSEStfS Ч*& MÊFJÊ.

^phew ^ Mr. Hammond of Osier 4k iber. Her criestoojgto^sXe^^" °ttaWa’ ^ И-The governor gen- Y^?,J°л* 4g“»4 boat and numerous smsil. were represented by any consul, attor- last. HTsremalns ^

ж.^НЖ^НЖ’Ж «?ї£їйіш
SEE™ ~ STtr3 фтШШв.

EBHHFE-
я=53*55вІМ»Й6Єі==- £MS ЕІІВйМЙІ S=M=™=™: :гЗ=Йї

TmnniIuL. HTT"....... Theriault tp be registrar of deeds in «w» Ü probably be the Hall. Mess. Dec 17-lt la thought that announcing that General Weyler hag In the act Of attempting tb fwto R

sSSSsSSS ’̂ Ай^жш srœ«r.*tsrsв® ^fesssis щшш шттш шшш mmwкHon. CHffoedfilfton-left via the G,. ^he céunty of Northumberiand^ torTa^i ‘ЬЄ ПЄСЄМаГУ Elation We^erT ^ne^^l^

Ptobisc^8 Шї tbe ?гШЬ**а DAVIES tBAVBS FOR ТЙЕ EAST Т^£Гп% Ше СиЬ™ pn>1rtnce th?SiiVer medal, ïivea

srssjmyrsftlïsr SiW5&4S;-‘S-T £&■ ЖгіЖИ:5 ütr ■ V,
M. Morris, mXer cf the imperial ‘rJ™ f Patoed hlm? ■ by a^anlsh ЮіпЬоаі while apparent-

to Мі£ kmdprivato" ’̂.^^ ajde"d!-Camp American consul reports the Pr°vtocl^ Secretory Twee^e bw «« the ^ çf Cuba^fs district body^neeto tom.uTJw. A

Bishop of Saskatchewan. tisutenatri^îoîtonÊiobert Raiidélnh' 6Г éxpçrts. in this district dfir- ”ot|fled *berolty 4J*at Sftgr (tbe.^ew •»Wee- and Cfineequently, *^-“Уя;іЬеі ot deléfiates are in at-
The petition to unseat John Mac- tofi the, yéttr Is quite up to the aW- the Дфа-І government will' pay to Bnanlsh. tow. ,the nm- tendahce____ ^___________ ___

Donell, libéral member for Selkirk Is- A George Blatr jr ‘ 71*»* Yhrk™b5f^ ' the 11,600 subsidy promised for twenty ceedtoKs areyet private. U is ex- > '.
mw Wnrhurt hi й» court». The tolfonV ’aitoJ-Mftlbto П» curfew law IhOttAwa will. to$e for ^ ConnpUy wharf. . . ^ !î «JjPrtefcBass А Таааща man killed hl»tattead4nr
petition to unseat R. L. Richardson, his honor the ileirtehant " é^, ,°F' f»nuary first - - ’ ' . —' —---------------------- »— h® te*tWes Physician,1 @uclv ,causes are ra*to««сет

mtЄ of this year (1893) I first 
ether Seigel’s Syrup, and my 
me a bottle from Mr. Cole, 
r, at Grosmont. After tak- 
ew days I was relieved, my 
mproved and the sickness 
®a) left me. Keeping on 
yrup I gained strength every 
n a month I could walk and 
was soon as well and strong 
tour remedy saved my life, 
>h others to know it.

!ЖTwo

Îarms

_ . You
enquirers to me. (Signed) 
ones, Bridge Inn, Kent- 
'ntrllns, Herefordshire, Oc- 
1893.”

Шa da.
of 4m-

s of Mr. Jones and his re
set forth by him are well- 
his neighborhood. His wife 
one of the doctors teld her 

[ope was gone. Bu¥ «aunliy 
f was mistaken, as the wis- 
I sometimes are. His disease
hie inflammatory rdvme;>Hla,
bnly. But that ivas cMugti 
k>ws, aid :i fatiltonS'ioD; 
N-r off when Mother Sélfeéi’s 
b'”“'P had a chance to do its

possess es

- :і V
irk. 1 і

n<i is cheerful now because ' 
igTî and he is strong because 
Ly set his digestion to rights.

:iNGSrrOOT NEWS.

AMHERST.I

An Elo«-
,2\

its.::% Kings Co., Dec. 12.—This' 
season of inactivity in far- 

- is every opportunity of the 
*ple enjoying themselves. In 
nd during the past week 
-lake has 'been- the .pleasure 
•r merry parties of ladles 
:men every afternoon 
he lake being In fine 
tween skating and

■

and
con- 

horse
ucto enjoyment bias been in- 
and the scene 1» a merry

lodge, I. O. G. T., hap. re- 
Ir activity in drawing in 
lership- to their -lodge, and' 
r haÿç organized into side 
(he toeing side to give a 
lie method makes it inter- 
И to work tor the benefit of

1c?5 iH
K people of this village are 
ncing and a dance Is run
і In the public hall and Is 
ended.
Coffiin, wihile chopping In 
last week with his son, a 

1 the boy, breaking one çt 
f. Keith set the -broken itmb 
d ie now recovering. / 
ling is soon to leave Kittg- 
1П teach a school at Rothe- 
f home.

Г

Г*
«- E cU

ddron will take charge of 
at Clifton after New Year, 
npathy is expressed for Mr. 
Arthur Dickson on the lose 
m, caused by failing from

:
І

}
Bros. (John and Springeifl 
olved partnership in the 
«d Maotosmith business. The 
1 taken, with him his elder 
Mrest, who has 'been six 
e States, and they are 
> do ail kinds of carriage 
mithi work at rinortest 
man now rune the grfcjfif

і
Ч--

'*щЯnow

по
ст»

і
eyes winlittle In his own 

ibied to be thougji^ so In
'Kim

.gets his work In
Inquirer.

s

і
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Newcas 
before b 
gladden tl 
wick Ton] 
sort that 
for the rJ 
side of a 
and ducM 
shooting J 
in OctobeJ 
Lawlor o 
Sargeant 
these genj 
graph, aJ 

. slats, thrq 
and headJ 
geese owJ 
used as q 
ing, and J 
P. E. Ism 
present tn 
home in 1 
the usuaM 
dinary del 
the live a 
farther q 
shooting 1 
can secure 
They taka 
shooting d 
While the 
trip така 
same pare 
tune on a I 
of the bSrl 
shore snsl 
brant is tl 
found in I 
of wild fj 
at and nq 
michi eacl 
large. ТІ 
enormous 1 
not the H 
disposed q 
But it hs 1 
sport in tl 
to is a glJ 
ing that gl 
still to hi 
some regal 
vere white 
off.

And no у 
writer km 
he has be 
interviewi: 
lor has j 
bringing t 
ing seen .a 
saw the t 
moose. 4 
provincial 
the barren 
R. H. Arm 
St. John n 
three caril 
the result 
guides we 
Way. He 
Northwest 
days saw 
eight .caril 
in one.hen 
a shot he ' 
ing previo- 
and two 
herd, and 
barren ant 
selves, aft 
in a clum; 
here in th 
approacht 

. game. Bi 
that time, 
ing а Лощ 
joined .the 
of these vi 
of bruin s 
flight. Th. 
to another 
to intercej 
was hehin 
coming tir 
joy a ,sm< 
snort, and 
head cam< 
attack of 
sensation, 
recovered ! 
The game 
and after i 
ered itself 
the woods 
friends ag 
this time 
were able 
shots were 
and, rising 
ning aroui 
dead. The 
the barren, 
ped in thi 
and it was 
day, after 
sort of she 
two of the 
They faun 
the snow, а 
some fee-lil 
fighting. II 
Armstrong 
heads he e 
and his cq 
as possible 
each picked 
strong’s shk 
panion shd 
Mr. A swu 
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THE WEST І
The Duart Castle Had a Hough Pas

sage and Late for First Time 
In Six Tears.

-T I Г
щ

French Oanadlam prleets located here.
He died out of pure devotion for. 
though a fine Mg man he fieffl a prey 
to malarial fever contracted tn, the
marches or hie pariah. He had not Funeral of the Late Lieutenant
been here tong and he had almost the j
most unhealthy place in the island СОТвГПОГ РгаЗвГ
Port of Spain Is, as I have stated be
fore, healthy, .but there are places in

,0Mor ““ *«“ ‘-•“-"w
dark high 'woods or to die- Ever Witnessed in the Рго-
тааі swamps. Such a place Is the vidta- 
lty of the Pitch Lake. Father Bouchard 
wee a voyageur priest, for I under- j

2SE
dWion and carried a medal presented Scenes in the Cathedral-Interment 
to ‘him for his services. PoPest Hl„ cemetery - St.

John’s Delegation.

—1 "
and copied it for Mr. Qanong 

* Ganong coUected incidental
rralai Can Mow Bud t»„ Bathurst I "SSEf* ‘«STS

notes, which will be published with 
the journal in the next volume of the 

A Well Built Road—Great Convenience to Fish society’s transactions. The 
Shippers—American Company to read 

7 Brest a Large Mill. ' Dole'

LA took up position inside 
grounds, with the guard 

The mourners and 
those immediately -following them in 
the procession then entered, the church 
and occupied t'he positions assigned 
them.

Mrs. Fraser met the procession at 
the church door, and, .leaning on the1 

j anm of E. Byron Winslow, followed
in the governs pe^^Tt^^em^s Bathurst, Dec. le.-The gulf shore I A 

WÏT Wtre the onJy pereo“ admit- line, to Tracadie, and trains areTn-
ted before the service. They were—Gov- ning. The distance from Pokemouche beJT 1 ЛгаЛ ™ Л w ^ ' ЛЬо tove 
eroor’s pew-Miss Harding (the only siding to Tracadie Is about f^rteen ™ Provinces for
relative of the late -governor вгвйепіЛ miles It was ітпляяіьіп I * me *n interests of missison

•&£?F w зйа-їдлг! ж it ErH-EHiP--boa il- Fredericton, Dec.' 15.—The city was Mrs' t' В RobInson’ a tral.n wlU be over the line three baptized at the^ttae 1ЬіЄ8Є ЬЄ‘ПЄ
Д. thronged with visitors today f*m all Mrs g' E ' Coulth^ ^Mrs ^yst ln each 7®ek- and wlu Prove a Rev. Mr. Kinney, who with his peo
”адЄ- Parts of the province. Leading men ta n Mre ÏÏlr L r Гк "Го ballasting pie came over froni the Reformed

in all ranks of life came here to pay Mrs PartridS R<yberts’ *П T Hon' Hsto to the Methodist c^ct IS
their last sad tribute of respect to one Bishop Kingdon his crucifer Messrs. Tweedie and Emmerson, and spring, and who is the Nova Scotia
of the most popular of all the oecu- sidesmen ^ ' ‘he t R' wetmore, C. E„ went over the conference evangelist, has bZ doint

, pants of the provincial gubernatorial of the 4a?ter Znd v^h2' ,memfbers іпе зеуега1 weeks ago and declared it excellent work to ttort toe to g
Among the many interesting women chair, and also to take part in the un- met ihlSf ? A vi3ltln« clergymen to be the most solidly constructed of place».

The only arrival here by the steamer the National Council of Jewish velfing of the effigy of the late Bishop cession ItwLsbome^,1" th/ сї^Г°1 llnel" the Province. At the recent session, of Centfal New
was S. Crowe of Truro, a young fel- ^omeJ? brings together In New York, Medley. It was a gathering ln which steps and there déooslted Ь easy to construct. ex- York conference Bishop Newman*
low of about twenty, I should say, Miss Rachel Frank of California will all classes and creeds were represent- solemn nrocession ^ V16 Jfpt fo/' thrfe 1^rge bridges, as it runs pointed three coniferenc evanex?li-
who has coma out to take a position sta“d Pre-eminent, not only as a ed. The city had put on all toe out- ЇЇГн”иГь^7,^,Є 1 * levfl counKtry‘ The large Unitarlanism showT^ ^
In the store of Tennants’ agency at wr“®r an® lecturer of distinction, but ward marks of mourning, flags droop- ftil burial sendo/ of^toe яітпГ'ЛТ ""”lber'l are built on in Great Britain. Its churches
San Fernando. This is a town of *** ,the only woman rabbi in America ed at half mast from all the staffs England with the w™vt=- 5çhurch 5* trong piers of crib-work. • That at decreased from 378 in 1888
about 9,000 inhabitants, about thirty and tbe ‘^sPlred prophet” of the along the principal streets, the stores ^r/LT and tte Mfe Т^Л r \*°° ^ long’ that at 189в:
miles from Port-of-Spain, In the centre Jews on toe Pacific coast, says a New put up their shutters in the afternoon Lord ” and while rhl ™ anf that at South In twelve weeks Bishop Goodsell
of a rich sugar district, the Napari- York exchange. and business was pretty generally £S5g. sealed the chtir There is only 10 feet of heM nine conferences in B^mpTtoav
mas. He brought a Brantford Red f таа‘ a Jewish woman should suspended. A half-holiday was de- them, I hetrd a vote! Z ‘" he-.Cha"nel at Tokemouche, effing 3,5000 miles, from FtoSnd to
Bird bicycle with him, but says he j ^в™р1е on the m°st sacred traditions dared in the schools and on all hahds troia henceforth bleeLd artf th/s b.^tf‘ aCad e ther.e ‘a 26 feet- neces- Bulgaria and back,
will not do any racing here. He has I ?? her race; that she should outrage there was manifested a desire to do that die to toe ^ ^ f‘tat‘Pgr more labor in construct- The missionary work in Jerusalem
good records, but if he comes to the I »f her people, In which j honor to the memory of governor and cCch^xfE^la^torial ' Prospering grLtiy. Rev.
mark at any of the meets here he a public 1,Ге Is prescribed for women; bishop. then ____, і*ь t?rvice waa llne runa .down to Tracadie, missionary, has baptized on»will find foemen worthy of Ms sted. ,tbat 8be =hould écorne absolutely a Every train contributed its quota to ing sun^to Fawcett and^mn/T mfife н?а1°Г SnoTbaU haa a lar«e and twe^y converiffran j^“
For cycling is a leading sport here, • herself and yet win the re- . swell the gathering, St. John being Ш R^. j 8°™e n,ne ”ІШо» <«et of Missionaries in the fW^ fieM
and has many devotees, and to the apect and even reverence of toe Jews ; very largely represented, and by uni- lesson and the r^d *'b€ lumber еХ®гу Уеаг- 11 makes the bring in three times as many convex
honor of Canada there are no less throughout toe country, proves some- ; versai consent toe funeral procession hymn Nearer Mv the fam°PS wlld goose, brant and duck every year as all the missionsн/
than three Red Bird riders, quite a і Yb^ tbe rreat intellectual power and j was admitted to be the largest and in favorite of Gov a Kglo”more accessible to the here at home, aided by Christian in
team to show at the next race meet- u#°f* 0118 woman, who has several respects toe most imposing Archdeacon Brlgstocke and^hJ ht/7 to яж/th' i pe°ple are enabled fli^nce, workers and literature
tag. Harry Laughlin, the son of my g‘v®" hf Ufe,to Promoting the welfare ever seen In the city. Fully 1,600 per- j€SUS bove3 bro^ht tht l^iL ^ L/ J an fish and other products Pundlta Ramabai, who established a

has gotten out a of ‘ iews,ln, America , sons marched in line, and the side- close Tterc я я ^ IZ readi,y' „ ^ear Tracadie is a home for widows In Poona inL
and another young Mlss Frank la the first Jewish wo- walks all along the route were crowd- the organ nf a ”ff’ and then Iarse area of timber, known as toe which was to be neutral in/»n d ’ 

Laughlin i! man in ^і3 country who has been al- ed with spectators. under toe f^nd, oMi ^«^ral, Sweeny block, estimated, It Is said, has come to reafizto///S‘°n;
four premier ridere ^ ,to speak fro™ a s-vnagogue ; During the morning hundreds visit- LmkJ fort^fn timb!/^ / yield Л/’000’000 f=et of Chrlstiaity, and feels to in

One of the others, Rowley pu*pit to a congregation of both men ed the legislative chamber, where the Funebre on. the d/ft/ r Ü M®fche 11 b 11 ls owned by an American struct her pupils in toe Bible япн,"
D’Ade, is a Columbia man. The other and women. Her first sermon was ! remains were lying in state. The more toe re/dn/tZ V hero" °nce company- The president, Mr. Hill, is Is reported that twelve of thé Л
crack-a- jacks ride English racers. A Preached in Oakland on the Day of floral display there testified to the hearse while а АеЬя/ьтгЛЛ *° Л к/ГІ/'ЇІ °/ а bank ln Bangor. It Is have been converted to Christian і tv'b
large number of different wheels are Atonement, on which occasion the depth of affection entertained in all R R ’ c І ишіег/ьЛ* from,the tated tha* thla company will next —-----------------------------
sold here, and the field is about 1 women of her audience were aroused quarters for the late Hon. J. J. Cfeupt Eaton” ЯгеА^я/Л, -command of spring erect a large mill and cut lum- | MIRAMIOHCIC BUSINESS, 
equally divided between English and to such a frenzy of enthusiasm that ‘ Fraser. ^ flft mjnute «^па- ber at Tracadie for the United States
American wheels. Among the Ameri- ‘hey wept and knelt in the aisles be- I The tributes included, in addition to Lan.Z^LJ ,°rTd /ft/f ’n>/iPDloB^.b°th by ral1 and
can wheels that have agents here are f°r® her’ apd the men declared her those already described in the Sun: it was disbanded and th///1’ whjfre ^Pments would go
the Columbia, Crescent, Stearns, De- ! *belr ,proph,etT and ^ader and the A large and beautiful scroll from ke/^nTo For/j mu Z/l ГІл /e/ULf sbore “d the braquet
merest, Remington, Brantford and ( Cha™pl°n of Judah- Gov. McClelan. tto b^/f th ^ R “ПЄ8 thr°Ugh 6t John'
Monarch. There Is considerable pre- 1 - Ml3s rapk has toe typical Hebrew A sheaf of wheat from Marysville govern/ waa ton// //чаЛ “ПЄ hallt8 maln ter"
judlce against ladies wheeling here i facel tbe Iar»e- lustrous, dark eyes, , town council. toto wwL - , ' Lord' 1 U8 } fhippegan, where a wharf
but it is being overcome and qulte à the black hair and full lips of the A cross from Mrs. Smith of Wood- at to/gr^e Z , Servlce ^ built having 30 feet of water
number of ladies are taking up the рЬояап People.’ Her expression is stock. placed on thé 3/?, ‘ trlbutes were ( at„!t8. tace’n 18 anticipated that there
pastime. There is an exceedingly at °“ce melancholy and strangely ap- | A crescent from Mr. and Mrs. E. Ajz^ong tto <//tor. » л deyelopment of the
dormant bicycle club here, and there pealing: her manner is magnetic to Byron Winslow and sons. игеаепЛгшЛ commoners lumber trade from that point
is also in connection with the local a degree- and when her face fights up A wreath from Lady Tilley Robinson nvr" ® nator Tem-ple, James T- D- Adams, of Adams, Burns &

corps a bTcycle section! ^tb the of vigorous exhortation. A mound from Mrs-TG Allen. I p.^Tw Ganoé/Л nreffin/Th ,/ЛЛ KU“ 8hore lln®’ I »«• MARVEN
which ls, however, weak in strength, 1 °f denunciatlon and of prophecy It is A cross from Col. Tucker and Mrs. Tiioker M p B’ Ml P” and C<>1- P t 8 a brlfht future for Gloucester I  -
though It is proposed to reorganize It easy to understand how she has Weldon. sT John éL , _ county, so rich in resources of lumber, Dr. Marven, a registered nracH.
and make an efficient corps. swayed thousands of men and women A cross from Mr. and Mrs. Norman in addition to thA r^eIJ represented, fh*. a°d fertile soil. The countv is ^oner, also a member of the N в
А ТІШЖ FOR Bwnpn ™ and why she has been called—ln- Winslow. ' Furman ^ addition to the judges were Dr. increasing In population more rapidly Pharmaceutical society атл Г r/=7
A TRACK .FOR RBCORD CLIRmre spired” by the Jews of the Pacific A cross from Judge Barker I ®t°?CbPn’r>M; R p- Wm. Shaw, M. than any other in the province. I ered druggist, Х /ш Л/ЛЛ
h/eCl/d ‘it jU8t beglnniPg .t0 boom eiope’ among whom she has lived. A cross from Mafor and Mrs Camp- Roberta»/' M' P' P” Mayor With refard to Bathurst, the open- the capacity of a druggist^taed Jso
here, and its progress wifi be helped j Miss Frank is probably the only bell P тї*1!?0”' Aid. Ruel, Aid. Robinson, ! ln8 up of the two big mills under In an Albert count/
track6 Th“dlhf ,°f a Very fine b,cycle і Jewish woman who has made a name a"sheaf of wheat from Mr and Mrs аЗ/ЛТіїЛ тЛІІ MoGoldriek, Aid. strong management (toe .Sumner Co. court for filling а ргезсгігайоЛ/вг Л
track.. The chief sporting club of the for herself on the lecture platform T B. Winslow Snldi. AM. Piurdy, Aud. Stackhouse, control toe old Stewart mill), while C. Randall’s that called for for E'
СЛ“УQueen’s Park О*** j and who is authority among the m™ A cross fro/ Dr. and Mrs Parker \ McMulkto, Aid. Millidge, three smaller mills In the of brandy. ,

haS °Ver 300 members and . of her nation on subjects relating to of ®t Andrews I Reoonder Skinner, Chief vtoihltÿ;^ those of 'McManus, Chapman I the count. Dr.is Strong financially and to 4 most ' art, literature and science. 4 A éross from Lieut Col and Mra '4‘ Ha8en’ H’ A- Austin; High a=d Stacey, with others not far dis- to suffer ІЬе^о^ЛЛЛ/
lately8 estfblistod ' the'141/ n?V® ?U8t • Sbe 198190 a Practical reformer, and Gordon of Fredericton". P I^a^11ft<></fo/’ 3-f- Barnes, L. *ant-meana that the lumber Industry the physician prescribing was /Гге-
/л L 1 лЬИ /ЛЛЬ selves in ap,en- in Preference to having a synagogue Rarely if ever was such a disnlav tV,™ 3U/y’ c- Tilley, R. c. J. at this place is in a more satisfactory Sintered toe day that he mrofo nL
fld 5r,°Un?S’ with a cricket field that of her own she spend!» much of her of memorial floral tributes seen i/toe W" H- Thorne, W. condition than for many years. The Prescription, though he is now rerist
L„in„ to/ Z a biUlard board’ a pa- ttato і» organizing congregations and maritime /ovtoces To the right/f ^ ^ Р Л' Crookshank, J. E. =ut this winter will be larger than ered. ^ now repst-
vilion that Is a reguL- club house, Sunday schools for toe rabbis of her toe enclosure that contained thf fln/ H’ Qulnn’ John A. Bowes, that of last year.
blautifn? SlZed g/nd standa and a ohurdh, and in spreading Judiasm In era, stood a beautiful and lite-Uke por- P' SarnhlH’ J’ Roy The smelt fishery at Bathurst this THIE SPOOL WOOD INDUSTRY.

f/L Pkr08peCt of. the northern the United States. At the mission set- trait of Gov. Fraser which was uni- R'/°9ter’ J- w- Wetmore, year has been fairly productive, but тае — „
hills from toe upper story of the pa- vices which she holds from time to versallv admired for it» «л.ць Fred Devine, G. A. Schofield, W. M. . the price has been low. „Tbe thread combine has hit in an
I“fow ЛЬЄЗЄ 4r°UPds have cost them time she draws such, enormous crowds general artistlc/erit ‘/t is without A' Hetherington, M. D., I Adams, Burns & Co., it will be re- co/hine e чЛагіег 11 haa ^iven the
a few thousand dollars, and just now of Christians, as well as Jews, that doubt toe best portrait of any o/our 5Lf' I^cdonaId’ Geo; MeAvlty, C. J. 1 membered, are owners of the property 1™л Л t <:bance to include spool
a three-lap bicycle track Is being open air meetings are often demand lieutenant governors tost ,, Coster, Lt. Col. Armstrong and1 many formerly held by the St. Lawrence I well as spools and thread,
bufit. It wifi be level and well banked ei of her, aM toe enth/і^т ^Л/ asseXy wX і Lumber Co., having purchased rt from ,ar® lbree stories in North-
but it will be a turf track. You could , converts is boundless even reaching Long before the hour for the nrnoes Tbe nortb ahore was liberally repre- the receivers in London and W. H. УЛЬ1а°4 Co" maklng SP°°1 wood for 
not have a clay or gravel track, as the limit of e WhTberThX/^ sio/ to forZ the str/ts in toe v//" In addltIon to the M. P.P.-s, ' Thome and Richard Turner the X/ “ buys from a rew
toe grass grows too quickly. The of bodily ailments 1 ity of the starting nnlnt were п//л there were present: Col. Call of liquidators for the St. L. L. Co., who Л" Rut James Alton of that
grass, however, pounds down hard, I Her worit as an organizer Is not en- ! ed wit/sightse/s aL toe vXns N®fcaatle- Capt. Maltoy, D. G. Smith hay® recently received their discharge ?° Л У' Л/° formerIy sold his output
apd8° “ L8, a faIrly 8peedy track‘ The tiroly sectarian e^te toterosw In 1 organization/ arrived^ Part]™! J' L" Stewart’ Th® mtoister of ^om the court, after realizing for tbe “ °Z ^,Sc°‘Ch tbread flrms =ow 
previous bicycle track was on the any movement that promisee to bene- ' square they were assigned to//!/ !?tiwaye waa represented by Mr. Pot- "editors about fifteen cents on the combine, is not running his
Queen’s Park Savannah. It was a fit toe women X ^Z/n ofTl Xtive ptLeTln toe ranL bto aï °/ef «^rintendent of the Ï. dollar. The able manner in which апУ ™ore‘ , H® haa plenty of
quarter mile unbanked track and was race. і -nit_ fb_ h t , . ’ but. de“ G. R., who was accompanied by P S і tbe liquidators wound up the estate I b,rdb and tbe plant available for

ЕЕЛгл ararsss rsrs er.E™}H s& fe? i n*”“ " * —— I ^szyssss. ; *
(The Heading reader hjere Is' Mr. She .beMe/es that thé council should a given point John A Marysville sent its town

І4 S’ /іГХЛ ІЙ^УаЙ it і i cXsthT ofh0ttoe Waffafrdfumr8hed ТпГьгаГ^/Г^

ГкХ°!; “4 s,e‘ghU for ihe І ^^еашеггт.

It te not that toe mencury is so high, егеву .alone: I r rwas some time ягіее 9 »a „ „ lowed the hearse, were: E. B. Wins-
Л 1® 1101 that 'be*ulness in the Besides a thorough study of the Tal 1 whL/tite !!S!iXof tol/afo ti/ée/' !°W' Frank w‘”8low. T. B. Winslow,

air that there ls even in the hottest mud with the wSteln raWLs m/ ГпіЗо1егг//Лго bora/l-X to/!/И" N" W" Wlnal°w, W. B. Winslow, J. 
day Tip north.. I have not been out very Fçanik received a oaretfiul .theological eemlbly chamber by eight sengean*»^ !t* YinsIow* Fraser Wlns^pw, Guy
їадд I.4lV* traitotog it the Hebrew Undo^SSSe! the 71st Battalion aiüü de^slt^d in т о^АИеп Campbeu,
^ eome °* the country awheel at Cincinnati. This cdBesre was the hearse in (front of th» A1Ien’ F. Street, F. A. H.^rttty. Another >thdng* I Ionise in lished some fifteen years ago, and Is ■ buildings. The procession marched un І Beek> John McAllister,
wheeling to the river breezes and' riv- the only Hebrew theological training Queen street to Regent froin Robt- Brown, Col. Beverley Robinson,

ertcan rabbis have giatned their pre- wlok street to toe west door of the дц.п ™ _ T ’ Thome, W. K.
VARIED FORIM.3 OF SPORT. paratton for their work on the Sn- Cathedral. It was made up as fob' A1Ien’ Tl R Jones- and L. P. Fisher.

Despite the fact that Trinidad is i™1*111' at Berlto and. .Breslau, arid it lows:
tropical the Oreoles are very sporty, been the dream of this brilliant 
and they show abundanee of energy in rw4*maa’s Ute to complete her studies 
Promoting amusement for ttie leisure UnK$er 016 direction of the 
hours. They have cricket, association Hebrew minds to Europe, 
football, gofflf, polo, cycling, horse пас- * 'As a feartees leader, an intrepid mls- 
4ng, ylachtlng, acquatlc sports, etc. ®‘omary an orator and philanthroplet,
They do not go in much for skating ™ss Frank probably stands without 
or snow shoeing. , P^r among the women of her race on

Cricket to of course the game and all ekher hemisphere.
• races and) colors play it, and' even to 
Chinese and Hindoos. In February at 
toe centennial a team of English 
county players will be (here and toe 
Creoles can put up good, cricket, as is 
evident when It to known .that there’
Is told of Prince RanjWnh, jr„ 
leader in -the .batting, average last sea-
3on> 'being one of the Melting team. A wife and motoer living In SL John,
There are cricket teams to the island R P” ааУ®* *'J dbeUIl ever pleasantly 
by the dozen; and also two very strong гвтвтЬег my first experience with 
golf dribs,, a polo dub, several horse DlamoTld Dyes. Mjy touriband had a 
racing organLzatione, and two acquatlc «Ш that was geWng to be
chibs. AH toe prominent business fnen 'W'W «nd ifladad shade of brown. He 
and official» are connected'with one me9ded a new one very .badly, but 
or more of these cbulbe and consider- COUIM not afford it. After a day or 
able prestige Is thereby given to two of very serious consideration I 
sport. The Queen’s Paid cricket dub ®u»Keeted «hat toe coat might be dyed 
Is thinking ateo of taking up lacrosse, a 800,1 'btocfc; and. otiated «hait I would 
to be played to the off cricket season. urode™tlake the work. I had never dyed 
Oh. by toe way, toe cricket season lasts anyttMag 'before; .but. having (heard 
from September or October to April, i bow e®ey it was to dye Wlto toe Ma

in connection with -sports acquatlc ‘ MO“d Dye* I 'bouigbft a package of 
it may be interesting to know that F'aet Dteumomd Black Dye tor oWol 
two of toe yachts here, the Revenge and Proceeded wlitih toe operation. I 
and Eeperanga, were built by Harley WBa 4uflte nervous and fearful lest I 
of Shelburne, N. S., and' were brought W0UM nompleitely spoil the coat; but 
down to south shore schooners. They atter following cfloeefly the dlreotions 
ате the second rater» among the local for ^ivdng, I Was overjoyed with my 
yachts, being considerably smaller ™°*ИТ- I was successful beyond all 
than two or three of toe others. і oxpectatioma, and my husband

! ddighted.

’Шthr< GULP SHORE UNE. rethe Cfc-th 
next the door.

to Tracadie.
Cycling is Just Beginning to Boom-Varied 

Forms of Sport. paper was 
to toe society by .William P.

:

(No. 6.)
(Special correspondence of the Sun.)

-Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, B. W. I., 
Nov. 5.—The Duart Castle, which left 
here on Tuesday last for St. John, had 
a rough passage coming down, and 
Capt. Seeley tells me that she was 
overdue here for the first time in six 
years, ©he was caught in the early 
October gales between Halifax and 
Bermuda, and had
for thirty-six hours

. vlncial Capital.

W. G. MAOFARLANE.

oabtohia.
to lay-to

__________ ... ЖЙ lto
fury broke. The seas swept the deck 
and carried away the boats, 
were a good many passengers going 
to Bermuda, and of course they were 
very sick and were frequently send
ing for him, but he was unable to 
leave the bridge.

There
*!

A WOMAN RABBI.

severalA RED BIRD RIDER.

employer.
Red Bird, 
man has one. 
ons of toe 
here.

Last summer 164 vessels entered the

Явяаьгь sa-aS•гигсгг.’іії;vessels cleared. The flags bora! by 
Britllh'riPUS yeaaeIa were as follows:
United ' ®.9:.N<>rWegIan’ 61 ’ kalian, 13; 
United States, 6; Swedish, 4-
Russian and Danish, 3 each- 
trlan, 2.

French,
Aus-

export

volunteer
APPEAL.

ounces
I

?

I

THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. THE SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND.

The attendance at the meeting of The annual meeting of the Halifax 
toe N. B. Historical society on the school for the blind was held on Mon- 
15th Included several ladles. The paper day. One paragraph of the 
read was the Oampobelo journal of says:

. Captain William‘Owen, grantee of the "The legislature of New Brunswick 
! island and father of Admiral Owen, during Its last session amended toe 

who subsequently resided there. The act relating to the blind so as to allow 
journal was kept during the autumn us to receive little children between 
of 1770 and spring of 1771. Captain the ages of six and ten years, and of 
Owen brought out with him from the twelve new pupils from that p: ov- 
England a large household of some ince ntne have been admitted this 
thirty persons Including farmers, year as a result of this amendment, 
gardeners, barbers, butchers, slaters, The following shows the attendance 
bricklayers, masons, cabinet makers, of New Brunswick pupils for the past 
bakers, fishermen, shoemakers, tailors, three years: 1894, 12; 1895, 17; 1896, 25. 
armorers and men of other crafts, to- We do not anticipate that the îum- 
gether with several female helpers. ber8 in attendance from New Bruns- 
The names are all given in the jour- wick will continue to increase in the 
nal, but Professor Ganong is of the same ratio, but as yet the peremlage 
opinion that most of the members of of blind youth from New Brunswick 
the colony did not remain. (The grant receiving an education has not reach- 
of Campobello was made by 'Lord ed its natural limit. Your board feel 
William Campbell, then governor of deeply indebted to the government 
Nova Scotia, who visited Captain and legislature of New Brunswick for 
Owen at his headquarters then known the liberal manner in which they 
as Port Owen, and was received with Provided for toe education of toe 
a suitable salute from the guns of the blind, and believe their action Wilt be 
proprietor. Captain Owen spent his indorsed by the broad-minded 
first year In exploring the neighbor- and women of that province.” 
hood, fishing, hunting, settling dis- The receipts on current account 
cutes with and among the Indians, were 312,825—of which 32,172 were from 
baptizing infants, and generally In the government of 
regulating the affairs of the people and municipalities in this province, 
under his control. He procured sop- The expenditure was 312,706. In ad- 
plies from Boston, Fort Penobscot, dition 33,780 came in from legacies, 
Halifax trading vessels and other and 38,715 from subscription to the 
sources, and semes to have required building fund. Lieutenant Governor 
an extraordinary quantity of rum for Daly, Bishop Courtney, Archbishop 
his people. However he did not give O’Brien and Premier Murray made 
them all they wanted, for one man complimentary speeches. Premier 
was 'accused of breaking into toe Mitchell of New Brunswick was elect- 
stores and upon his denying the ed a member of the board of 
charge he was put in the piliary with agers. ‘
the label on him “a thief, a liar and a 
drunkard.” One of the Owen retain
ers, probably a sober and honest one, 

ancestor of William Lloyd 
Winged game seems to 

have been plentiful. One hunting ex
pedition to which the whole colony 
and the neighboring Indians were en
gaged slaughtered 700 black duck and 
other fowl. In 1771 Captain Owen 
learned that war was breaking out 
with France and Spain. He therefore 
left his newly founded colony and 
hastened home to place his services at 
the disposal of his sovereign, 
journal then comes to an end. It came 
Into the hands of the faliiily at Cam- 
pobello, and was for some years sup
posed to have been lost. But. Mrs.
Robinson Owen recently discovered 
the papers to the possession of a rela-

council,
report

Coaches and carries in attendance. I * BRBBD^__°F MOOSE.
^ tottanon^Ba^d СЄ- Stran8e Induetry Owned by a Moncton. N.

Chief and Delegation of French Village B- Man-
Boys^BHgade. (Bangor Commercial, 12th.)

Grammar and City School Scholars. Yesterday afternoon upon the arrival of
Teachers of all City Schools. - the train from Boston at the Union stal

„ I M- C. A. Association. tlon. was a passenger that in spite of his
Normal School Teachers and Students. rough looks, proved to be a pleasant con- 

Professora and Students N. B. University, versationallst, as the fact developed to a 
Board of School Trustees. I email company of persons that had gather-
Maritlme Board of Trade. about him to listen to a bit of hls ex-

Marysville Band. perlence. The person in question was Phllln
Fredericton Fire Department. Sellick of Moncton, N. B., a hunter and

Marysville Town Council. breeder of moose.
Warden and Municipality of York. Selllck claims to be the first person

—. st- John City Corporation. that ever bred moose.ln captivity. '
The Mayor and Corporation of Fredericton. I having had practical experience and made 

» , P0”8,01 England. cafriul »tudy to gain all the Information
Ancient Order of Hibernians. possible concerning the animals, not mind-

St. Andrew’s Society. JP* the speech of people who claimed thatGuard of Honor. I 11 was impossible to breed in captivity.
R. R. C. I. Band. 80 îw succeeded as to capture three

Carriage with Floral Tributes. breeders, two females and
Undertaker and Assistants. which he has bred six n____

„ Omciatlng Clergy. .“її Selllck said that he bad Just retum-
Mffitary Escort. . Military Escort. from Providence, R. I., where he had
Justice McLeod, Justice Vanwart, been with a committee of Roger Williams

r R*8‘*Çe. Barker, Hearse. Justice Landry. Park of that city.
JlvniLlS™ngton' Chief Justice. Mr. Selllck’s ! home is ln Moneton, N. В ,

Military Escort. Military Escort. and the committee referred, to have lust
Mourners. тії- of ь|т a male and female moose.

Lieutenant Governor and Staff. !P~e moose was considered by the
Members of Executive Government of New fw“vdee “ £ne ot the greatest beauties 

Brunswick, and Provincial Board SSL— eTer been seen in the Statea His 
of Education. antlers were very large and measured live

Clerk of the Executive Council. I®*4 ap™}8 .and had 19 branches, and are
Judges of Supreme and County Courts. 2ЙЯ$8Г5* .weigh 60 pounds. The male
Senators and Members of House of 2!22e*wn5e J* hands high. Mr. Selllck re- 

„ , Commons. thft during toe tourney to Providence
Speaker. Chaplain, Clerks and Members of —„і. Æln Tîî. ®°*ton at toe freight 

Legislative Assembly of N. B. wwLJ>e ng B?HîfS.»ab2SÎ’ ihat toe cars
Barristers’ Society of N. B. backing came together suddenly, the result

Sheriffs and Coroners of N. B. MSf* Ли1 lo8t his foot-
Departmental Staff. ,P® aed f.e ;v.8tr,ïln^ his head with such

Clergy of all Denominations. I®tbat tiie handsome antlers were
General Public. ?Г?л 5r,eh T1?- Ib-ovldence committee,

Private Carriages. Mr. Selllck, felt very bad about the
When the Cathedral door was X*7 the loss of toe

reached the front of the procession ,.Mr' 8®nlc4 has Just returned from Prov- 
opened up. St. Andrew’s society, of Moncton, N. B°n h'8' Wa,‘to h,a home in 
■Wlhfoh Gov. Fraser was- a prominent 
merriber, and the guard of honor, com
posed of the soldiers of the military 
school, with reversed1 arms, marched
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A VOYAGEUR PRIEST.
The death occurred recently of -Rev.

Slather r---* -----

і і
The hew Maih street Baptist church 

will be opened for divine service on 
Sunday, December 27th.
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ON THE NORTH SHORE. *ng геяіоп, *<>4 Senator Proctor ot
Venmont and other well known Am- 

— ericans who visited it last year Were
A Great В eg ion for the Heal J m<m*ted wtth the rlver and lts sal~

Swortsman. I There ie no room to question the
statement that the Mlramlchl is a" 
splendid region of fish and game, and 
a place where the sportsman 
joy himself thoroughly... And In the 
effort to boom the province as 
sort for tourists the sportsman ele
ment should not be overlooked. Your 

H. H. Armstrong’s Interesting and Successful I wealt**y citizen who Is willing to
spend a pot of money to get a shot at 
a moose or caribou or land a salmon 
is certainly worth considering.

R. H. Armstrong, who is game war
den for the Newcastle district, Is a 

Newcastle, Dec. 14.—The writer bas I r^oogplzed authority, and the man to 
before him a photograph that will I w*om American visitors Invariably go 
gladden the hearts of the New ВПшв- I ** learn of hunting and fishing places, 
wick Tourist association, it Is of the I Mr‘ Armstrong is an enthusiast 
sort that makes a sportsman yearn I *ardln* the north shore game coun- 
for the reality. Hung up against the Itry' and one cannot talk with him 
side of a- building are 396 brant, geese Itnany minutes before being of the 
and ducks, the result of five days’ I '8ame mlnd- He knows the haunts of
shooting at Brant island, Tabmrtntnc. I game thoroughly and is one of the
in October, by J. A. Bundle and J. K. I most thoroughly sportsmanlike; men
Lawlor of Newcastle and John H. I to be found in the province.
Sargeant of Nelson. The portraits at | —-----—____________
these gentlemen appear in the photo
graph, also a canoe «evened with 
slats, through which appear the necks 
and heads of several of the eleven 
geese owned by Mr. Sargeant and 
used as decoys. These geese are liv
ing, and were got by Mr. Sargeant on
P. E. island for decoy purposes. At I Rose o’ the vorii, -bey go out and in, 
present they are safely housed at his ^”5 T?teh *rorm, and my mother «pin, 
home in Nelson. When out shooting, | ** tearB °“ my Bleepln*
the usual method is to place the or
dinary decoys near a sand bar, and 
the live geese are tethered in a row 
farther out.
shooting boxes dug In the sand, and 
can secure game without touch .effort.
Thev take the hinds on the wing I Rose o’ the world, the pain you give

гї.,Ше^есо,ув-
While the -236 -birds of this Shooting On the night that darkens the wedding day. 
trip make a wondeitEul showing,. the 
same party had .nearly as good for
tune on a trip the previous year. Most 
of the hinds are .brant, and -the north 
shore sportsmen will tell you that 
brant Is the finest -eating of any bird 
found in these regions. The number 
of wild fowl killed around .the coast 
at and near the mouth of .the -Mira- 
michi each shooting season is 
large.

HATHBWAY LANDS, forcibly condemning Mr. Hatheway’s 
claim. JOME ЄОАРО

1 ROLL OF HONOR. Г

MB. PALMER'S REPLY.

C. A. Palmer said lit Was evident the*
Mir. Skinner and hkneelf agreed on 
the principle on which Mr. Hathaway 
was to tie netoomipeneed, (but differed 
ae to bow the basis should tie reached, 
rt waa unfair to change hfs client with 
having adopted a stand and deliver 
policy. Mr. Haitheway had done noth- 

of the kind, but had simply urged 
thjait ' be tie paid1 on the value of the 
fises to which he and1 other private 
citizens could (have put the property 
even If the city had1 not spent a dollar 
in winter port Improvements.
Palmer called the attention of the _ 
bltrators to the fact that when city 
officiate told Mr. Hathaway that the 
corporation only required a 30 foot 
strip of his land, he put a cheap price 
upon at and that the had likewise offer
ed to let them hâve a strip 60 feet by 
250 feet for 31,800. Mr. Hathaway had 
also let the city go to work on the 
■and, ajl of which was fair removed 
from ate attitude of a man* tomahawk 
in hand, as Mr. Skinner bad pictured 
hte client. (Mr. Skinnier had argued as 
a Mr. Hathaway had no right to the 
30 feet reserved for a roadway, but it

Recorder Skinner on resuming his
“d STt the Clty- ,agaln drew at- «. -Mr. Palmer ti^apteLd on the

^■іг_О ЦіЄі reneWaI, covenant ot arbitrators the proposition that as the apply the test of common ’ sense, 
l< th^ itjL ay 1ЄааЄ' po,ntln«r out that. baste of compensation, Mr. Hatheway therefore, to Mr. Hatheway’s claim, 

T renewed at “е was entitled- to -be paid for ttefuœto “at he eould *<* a big revenue from
rt^Tbound to ї м УЄЛгаЛ the C‘ty whfcl$ he and adjacent lessees could the,preperty ln wharfage. The rec-
аіГьпІи^І La Hatheway for Pttt the property. The property was coyder contended that Mr. H. could

^ld^s and other erections that for wharf purposes, and that carried not U8e the one site for a flour mill,
^ up" Dredting, -Mr. Skin- with it the right -to -dredge. Wharves deeD water wharf, warehouses and

“ ”dt be*ng a work put up wpre not (built to, the middle of a field ,аП that Mnd ot thing, railway tracks
ТП!Ли“П « *as a fact thait theTxAty tookhlc- lnc'uded’ apd that it was therefore

n^tiatLbhl^l<ntrh’7 h® ? У' ^ughlto and Wilson’s and other tends POt h,onest tor him to ask compensa-
niuatrated his point by showing that on which to -tiuUd Wharves ware- tlon for usea to which he could not

Pccupant houses, etc., but the cltyhld no man- put* h,= property- To Mr. Palmer’s
or a farm or lot could not sell or dis- opoly of this wharf butidîM busineæ contention that the city would have 

br!"k ,Clay he by tow. md it Г -pay the appraised value of buiffi!
He CPuree tient for toe client and other citizens ‘"P and erections, Mr. Skinner re-

.^■■?_А1-ПаГУ excaTatfon for build- to go into -that business on their own p,Ied that the value of a building un-
JS? reader .5°' .acoaunL This was an important point der,a lea8e waa what it would cost to
wav could not die- о <лЄадМГ' Hathe- for the arbitrators to keep before replace lt- But Mr. Hatheway had

rifuJ dredge away the them. He did not imagine for an to- not put up any buildings or gone to 
had leased for any purpose slant that the city would go on ex- any expense °° the lots. What he 

TWato in n^.n-^ePsMater*Wïarf- pendlng a million doltera fir non-re- had not laid out he .still had in his 
rrU" to * tiL,dldtv,n<>t ^aVe venu® Producing work, and it was, he ?£Ck®te’. and whatever sum the ar- 
the right to alter the char- head, consequently legitimate for Mr. bttra(ors save him would

very і ------------------------------- characteristics of the Haitheway to cteitan that he had with Insr ,nterest forever.
Tbe fowl are found .there in HOLD STORAGE. ertenslJevL T° d!edge forethought leased these lots in order ,Dr’ asked for the opinion

enormous numbers, and one who had — „„ЇГ І . , f1atheway would re- to develop winter port business along ot counsel 68 to the exact
not the best of -evidence would be The tkuoddy Fish Company’s Station a special clause inserted in his with other holders of Vest side tends. whlch the valuation of the property
disposed to -question the stories told. a± Gull Cove, Grand Manan. ' „„ ' aa^ **. tke lease stood, he had Under the evidence of City Engineer w“ to be tshen by the arbitrators—
But it te un absolute fact that for ------- 1 whatever for asking to be Peters the city did not Lmmediatjy ne- when the notice of expropriation was
sport to this line the locality referred I The Quoddy Fish Company's cold ®c^APedsed *or the prospective value quire more than 60 feet of the Hathe- 8erved on Mr. Hathewav, when the 
to is a glorious one. It is worth not- storage -station at Gull Cove. White j ” ^ТИь?* ♦ У reaaon of works he had way frontage. It was in evidence to arWtrators viewed the property, or
ing that geese.and other wild fowl are Head, Grand MUnan, has been in use r? rJg1_.t to construct Passing on, what uses the balance at the property > wheB the evidence was all in and
still to -he found -down river, which three weeks, and so far with “ШВРег 8?°”edTTthat the clty could be put Dor commercial purposes argument heard?
some regard as .an evidence that se- the most satisfactory results. °”ved au r?“nd. Mr Hatheway’s loto, and thus far certainly -Mr. Hatheway Mr- Skinner contended that the
vere whiter weather .is still some way | И contains between 100,000 and fr~ contended that Mr. H. never had was entitled to compensation. To the proper date nnder the expropriation

200,06» frozen herring and some Г7® p°wer laly or ,n fact to bring charge that hte client had made no use act was when the notice was served,
And now-to-speak of big game. The I fifteen tons of frozen cod and і ° t_J>ropfrty int° the deep water of this property for the past eight but Mr’ Calmer dissented from this

writer (knows something about It, for haddock. The establishment is 50x40 - jTnarr category. Replying to a ques- years, M-ç. Palmer retorted by aridng construction.
he has been eating caribou steak and feet and three stories high. Outside of і nare interjected by Dr. Pugsley, wihat the city had done with its west Flnal,y the counsel were given till, 
interviewing .the hunters. R. A. Law- the halls there are 35,000 cubic feet «f pe"39rder Ba d that the arbitrators side property. It was now patent that Janpary 8th to file their typewritten 
lor has just returned from a hunt, cold storage space, Its full capacity Г 80. ®n the theory that Mr. -the Canadian Pacific railway had de- argum-ût on this point with W. H. 
bringing one caribou head, and hav- I being <a million and a half of herring. . f"7?~way and the city might have tided that it was better and cheaper to Fry’ clerk of the commission, and the 
ing seen a. great many more. He also I The Intention of the company is to- y ао“е certain things, when the use St. Joann, Instead- at Boston for its arbltrators were empowered to obtain
saw the trails of .some eight or ten make of it a depot where fishermen «f, !Ье” п the face that no trans-Atlantis winter traffic but he the legal opinion of somebody learned
moose. Fred Tweedle, son of the can *et bait at any time. It is the a "_'ngs had been done. It would asked until that decision was arrived ln the law* to the highly probable 
provincial secretary, got a caribou on h™4 station at Its kind established . mProper for the city, for example, at, how could Mr. Hatiieway have utl event of Mr- Skinner and Mr. -Palmer
the barrens away rnp river last week, anywhere. The fish wlU of course have ™p, the ratepayers’ money fpr lized his lots for winter port mirrrnnrn" falllng to agree °“ this matter.
R. H. Armstrong of Newcastle, an old to be purchased early in the season “ . ®ole , purpose ot making Mr. He submitted that Mr Skinner was ‘ In the meantime the arbitration
St- John man, came out recentiy with when they are plentiful and can be ~ra*, way 8 „Property more valuable wrong to asserting that side and ton 8tands adjourned till some time in the
three caribou heads and a bear skin, secured at low prices. It was put in , Mr" Skinner held that the city wharfage could never be exoected m year of grace 1897.
the result of a three days’ hunt The operation too late this year for the ™ea* compensate Mr. Hatheway through ocean freight The ^ p тг !
guides were Arthur Pringle and Ned Proprietors to get the quantity ot °° ‘be,baal8 of the best use to which was shut out from Forttend Me ’aS І
Way. Re was some fifty miles up the Ash-they desired. The fishermen are ifл haVe put, h,e land before the so Boston was Its next available nor-t 1 The Missing Cabinet Ministers Are Now
Northwest Mlramlchl, and In two, able to freeze the herring jUtemaetree 4*y did a stroke of work, and to St. John But to e-et in thero1 Sal4 to Have Parted Company, and Hon
days saw one hundred and thirty^ now. All the machtoe^wls p^Sed ^fed Mr Ptimer with arguing to C. P. В м t^and ito fr^t^ver to 1 ^ 66 ^ ^
eight caribou, there being fifty-three from the Triumph Ice Machine Co. f®®?1 tbat “r- Hatheway still had his smother road, and * to
in one .herd. This herd was started by ot Ctoclnnati and everything is to a“er had been taken by the meant a large slice off the nrofit« -m,»
a shot he fired at a caribou, not hav- duplicate. Therè are two engines for y> and was entitled to be paid its fu- through freight rates over the C P 
ing previously observed the herd. He handling the ammonia and two twen- Increased value. The existence of r. from, thewest were identical to at
and two companions followed the *y horse power gasolene engines for Mferved roadways on two sides of the John and Boston* and it
herd, -and at length found them on a furnishing the required power. An „h„„Yfen Mr Hatheway leased them able to assert that whatever n™»
barren and were able to secrete them- accident to either of the engines will ab? .®d’ sald tbe recorder, that he did tlon 'at this freight the c Pp*^n
selves, after creeping a long distance. not- therefore, inteitere with the op- ?dt 01611 contemplate using the land brought to St John would not he
in a clump of spruce. While waiting «ration of the station as the other °=Ї!™ Jre,*ht tarpiInaI Purposes, bo pTy to the waHrlZ^^ at i^
here to the hope that the herd would I can be brought into requisition. althoi^rh his counsel had lately ad- a portion of the high
approach they were able to count their I F- w- Nlebling, the Triumph com- yaPP6d The leaae it8e,f that it would, otherwise have to
game. But there was no shooting Pany,s engineer, is at the Victoria. a*J“°wledfad the reservation of these Boston. Mr Palmer sub^tL^tivîî
that time. After they had been wait- He and S. Craig, the engineer of the and was evidence that Mr. this business of^LEto^
ing a dong time four more cartoon Ration, go down to GuU Cove today, *nt!Pded to utilize the pro- docks,Vhc^tofTrJc Zfn’
joined -the herd, but close on the trill Mr- Nldblln’s visit being for the pte p®^y^f°r,lts then natural, legitimate have (been done by urlvato mfrmL
of these was a bear. The appearance p08e °f seelng u any better resutte b“flpe9a ln connection with tidal and as well as by ”L tity
of bruin set the whole herd in full can fe obtained by changes to the ^ d?ep water shipping. The pro- fore the oor^oratiSn st^ to Lati^
flight.- The hunters took a short vw machinery furnished by his people. 5oday was in the same condition to this case to ^aUon
to another part of the barrel, hop ng The -Quoddy fish company constats “ when Mr. Hatheway leased it, private ^
to intercept the herd. Mr. Armstrong « *■ E. Gtencng. J. D. Chip^an, G. W ‘h^® п®Уе/ could b«; a deep water fbe ti^  ̂thafMr^th^^S 
was behind his companions, and be- Ganong, "M. P ' J, T. Whitlock, J. B. th_re under the lease, so It successfully build and nne-rot» = *n>U ^
coming tired sat down to rest and en- Hobinetm, E в. Kierstead and C. W. ' ' *** manifestly wrong for the mill on this promerty w-hteh Я<,“Г
joy a tmoke. Suddenly he heard a YounS ftf»L Stephen, and H. A. Lyle arbitrators to take the people’s money .favorably sltuatod 
snort, nnd a caribou with a splendid ^anab. The capital stock is : ?P pa,y Mr' ^the*ay for depriving and then proceeded to dlscusT**^
head came rushing toward him. An І ,2Б-в00- ' ; him of something he never possessed clause tothe ^to * tbe

j and never could possess. -Mr. Skin- іт,пг»и*т»Л for the Payment for 
! ner then dwelt at some length aalL Î TZS that dred^
j difference between taking property , ^ , chlded among the

for widening streets and other public ^JldVnust ** ^«n into
(Purposes of a revenue producing na- by tile arbitrators
ture, and the present case, where the $^rt? as Lto^? °f
City was f-i-ing to a large expenditure w-htmhL with its value
-on a work that would yield no direct th^ter^» ^th Ї* JThe clty by
returns to the treasury. But because the ^ase-had to pay for
the city was spending much money тепиЇЇмі tЛ .*** improve"
on harbor improvements was r.j rea- atiuallv ^1 what the improvements 
son why Mr. Hatheway should be PaIm*r argued at
compensated for the value of the pro- aoent і+Л®**1 that thle ^ty had not 
perty after the city had spent a mill- that tbl Mr’ Hatheway;
ion dollars on it and the surrounding tferty ^n®. hIs Pro
corporation land. Mr. Hathaway had ftmnf something that came to it 
taken this position: The city has got ttert ^ el9ewhere, and
to have this tend, and I will make It № and Justice
Pay me for what the land will be ^y jZTZZÎL T?? ^»erty tbe 
worth- when fully improved. Now ^ from him by
there were 13 years more of the lease which the vahle to
to run, but Mr. Hatheway was asking œwjer tifr !PUt the Property
compensation as If he were the owner Sand «toditton of things at
of toe land In fee. If this land had nSn to ^.Lüü3 ** eB «“««red to re 
any increased value by reason of haro ™****“’ he ask-
bor improvements, lt belonged to the this slnned by leasing
city and not t o Mr. Hatheway, but whv $SË yeams s®»7 And
whatever Improvements Mr. H. put сеМїт^^> ?‘ty 4°^ forcibly can- 
upon It must, under the terms of the value tbe Property Is at
lease, be paid for by the city. Ac! mtr rL м T^011’ Мг' Раі"
cordtag to evidence, this property up jusLfrr ®Шт that to do 
to date had cost Mr. Hatheway 31 500 m Г‘ Hatbeway the •or 31.600. and as things stood in I? ^ ^ «* l^t
John he was a lucky landowner who RECORDER «KENNER,
now got for real estate what it had cost ,Mr- Skinner, in reply, held that the 

тіш TV™- 'Mr. Hatheway had not shown ,y was not bound by what its
that he could make this property ciaIs might say about this or that pro- 
valuable; on the contrary, he had Derty being wanted for wharf 
shown that Its value depended on phses. He asked how the last arrival 
what expenditures the city made on ~ Port, the as. Alcides of the Don- 
t”f, west side of the harbor. He aldson line, a vessel 450 feet in length 
((Skinner) thought nothing had ever c°uld be accommodated by Mr' 
struck the cltlxeus with the same Hatheway, even if he had a deep 
horror, where property was concern- water wharf, as.he had only a water 
ed, as this monstrous claim of Mr. fr°ntage of 260 feet, unless he 
Hatheway, one reason for this degree dredKed along ln front of the adjacent 
of horror being the discovery that Mr. Property at a large additional e»
H. was a very different kind of man penae?
from What the community had pre- Dr- Pugsely—But Mr. _ 
yiously believed. ,Mr. Hatheway sat has the key to the situation, 
here, saying: “I will stop all the win- Hr. Skinner—McLaughlan 
ter port improvements unless I am son- and Ring and -Mayes 
paid fifty times the value of my pro- thought they had the key. He’ 
perty,’’ Mr. Skinner said he never ated 
spoke under greater restraint than on 
this occasion, and he almost felt lt a 
misfortune to be connected with this 
case, lest he might be charged with 
dereleetlon of duty in not •

..
The Arbitration Takes a New 

Lease of Life. %

.THREE COLD

Hsbrirts State' Bwd «MtaritBttal, 1887.

DIPLOMA
*І«Ь«яа State *qr'l Society»! Moirtpiméry, Ю88-

Chtitahoochla УаІІеНЬд>0.?Се1вд»««, 6«., 1888.

S1-Uult * ДеціпКї Mwfa^taJtiSso’n, waa.

Big Bagging of Wild Fowl—The Bear, 
the Moose and the Caribou.

can en-
Mr. Pugsley Asks When, Ac cording to 

the Terms of Expropriation Aet, 
the Property Must be Valued.

?ia re-

■Ш

Trip Op the Northwest Elramlehl 
^Barrens. Recorder Skinner and Ur. Palmer Given 

Until January 8th to File their Written 

Opinion on This Point, After Which the 

Commission May Seek Independent Legal 
Advice.

Mr.
ar-

re-

The Hatheway land arbitration took 
on a new lease of life on the 15th Inst, 
and lt is possible that flowers will 
bloom In the spring before this 
portant tribunal reaches the end of Its 
labors.

The sitting lasted from 8 till 11.30 p.

We»b4
Vx

un

to.
THE DARK MAN.

(From Under Quicken Boughs.) 
Rose o’ the world, she came to my bed 
And changed the dreams of mf heart 

head, . ,
For Joy of mine *e left grief of. hers. 
And garlanded me with a crown of furze.

m.

5He that knows useful - things, and. 
not ‘he that knows many things, le the 
Wise mass. . ; c,£f|H

While my wall's -ewsy in a fairy placer
Rose o’ the world, they have words galore. 
And wide’s the swing of my mother’s door; 

The sportsmen have I And soft they «peak of.my darkened eyea, 
But what do they know, who are all so 

wise Î

N J family medicine

сиемїсльс^ло eomte 8L. NT.

PI

m

RaisinsНове o’ the world, what man would wed 
When he-ttiteto -dream of your face Instead ? 
Might go' to kb! grave with the blessed pstn 
Of hr-ngering after your face again I

■

I• • .
.Rose o’ the «world, they may talk their fill. 

For dreams are good, and my life stands 
still.

While their lives’ red ashes the gossips stir. 
But my fiddle knows, and I talk to her.

•--- —Noah Hopper.

California 8 and 4 Crown London 
Layers,

Malaga London Layers,
California Loose Muscatels.

50 to. Boxes.

go on earn-acter

Itime at

іExtra Fine Quality. Very Low Prices at

W. F. HAEBIS0N & CO.’S, 'M
.

SMTTHK STREET.
off.

ИТШОЬОІШ ШТАТ
ЛШт (вив*, «оч*ІГ« tÏÏSm: ^ “

І
іTRiAINB WILL LEAVE 8Т. JOHN.

і
T.NЕхргоев for HadUsix!!.‘і ..  ..  .......................Ц.16

Л6.К
•17.Мter Quebec «üd "iteiûjreti! і-;

-

Passengers torn SL Joiin for Quebec addLOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN.
Car at

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
(Victoria Colonist.)

. 3bt„^.C,eJ>lnt/ „a8 to the whereabouts

‘bree full days since the prominent 
V'cb^t experienced their first 

disappointment. To add to the embarrass- 
mont of the situation, each telegram that 
enmes to hand conflicts with its predeces
sors, and It is difficult under the clrcum- 
staneea to arrive at the facta of toe case.
. rtst, teere was the word that the min- 
ut|rJ*1 Party would reach Seattle Tuesday, 
and land here from the Quadra the following 

a long walt—for Sf„dl“ПаваїЛеЛ Ttaitors or some word of
ÎS w7Ï?d.^h?n.iIr- Aulay Morrison reeeiev- 
ed word that they were blockaded In Da-
Гь^’„™аЛ1л? 4ken the Great Northern for 
toe coast fearing snow blockades on the 
C , route-which it Is claimed has
lines' lea8t °f аИ th« transcontinental

Next was the message to the Colonist on 
Thursdey night to toe effect that the party
îvroiülîir®? ,th®,l,r programme and gone to 
Rcrsland, intending to continue their Jour- 
ney to Vancouver and Victoria by the Can- 
adtan route; and yesterday one of toe local 
liberal leaders had a wire from Hon. Mr 

“t Slï>kFle- saying that after a long 
delay they had reached the Falls City!
ÜST ho|îd to ,5e ln Seattle by yesterday 
noon, and would at once leave with the hhihie still waiting for Cm on
Bi,^w-!Sto7iDfLin YfÇterta test night. 

—aUt last,hlght came, and still no Quadra 
dlatlnqiilshed visitors. Instead, a 

prese dispatch from Spokane to the Post- 
lnteUlgencer was produced ln the evening
“.Thu^ay^ei-emng, «d^ “ b°re date

here °today fn“cSrcS: 
Sff* are Hon. A. G. Blair, minister o£

S S -S °«sP«rt^ntleUkeCtÆ^e*tiir^î
kthe6-JScreUrlee- They were «}- 

tertalned by Spokane citizens during the 
&у- Jonlght Mr. Davies left over toe

jgjfflsa «-.‘гаьі.чагг at
ег„,а

K»“ ЗҐАКЦL*vaase ts:
t0bfbK proposed Crow's Nest

ifrxtf11 daya hi the mining samps 
aad„^4 th°” rotate to Spokane and ron- 
timie bn to the Pacific coast.**
.Under toe circumstances and with this 
îï3?î?y_,ot,. eontoadictory information at 

dMŸ,SE to “y with poaitive- 
nesa where toe ministers are, which wav ‘h;y »ro travelling or when they Sill S

THE CHARITY OF GIRLS’ HOMES. 

(Toronto Star.)
■•wJiid .it її.®11 hnown police officer today: 
‘FW all toe good they do a great many 
? theaecharities might" as well shut their 

Ь". the support of a few 
know how to toady toe ma- 

t^., or toe superintendents. This is ea- 
pecially toe cake with toe aUegéd honw 
for friendless or unfortunate women. The 
ladies who run these establlshments-and get 

_____ , from toe city for their maln-
aU3time.“ T^hh^Vflyth&^t i5^"ol 
all times, when toe friendless or unfortun-

&иалг$ .KUTb-st ш 
pSA,*r«rjTfc т.чжг
8 o clock. They seem never to think of Єгш■sJ midnight that the friendless 
would begin to drift toward the police
tknla, and between these hours a girl si____
as little chance of getting into one of these 
homes as Mr. Laurier would of getting into 
a conservative convention. There are two 
way* by which the homes might become of 
some practical use. They could either ’round 
ÏP JS?. police stations between U and 12 
at night, or telephone to them at intervals 
ub to midnight. The latter course would 
be Just as effective and Vbuld not take the 
matron out, of her easy sitting room. As 
5ї!ї0Гї *t“d« it a poor but respectable girl 
dritta to toe police station after 8 o’clock 
at night she must remain in the cells with 
prostitutes and evil women until morning.”

everyone knew that

Express from Sussex

groï ‘SSL SL.lf“y)..........:i$:3
B^w^firom Halifax,

Accomsnodativn from Monoton

o.M

-was unreason- Is

1S.M
.24.14

srsrt,ssssi
Via tewte аг.

Traîne are ran by Eastern Standa/i

and

D. POTTINGBtR.
RMttr»omK,M«toto».1rT MMWr'

*to' October. 1896.

IDR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE -was most ІT™ М-ОвтАТГО МГОХЖ NEWS, ot

ware soked vKhtch stogie medicine I 
Pteter to take sfcroad with me, as

шаяжаг.^

Dr J, Obllis BrowE8’s Chlorodpe

attack <at “buck fever*’ was the first 
senmlifli), and then jülr. Armstrong 
recovered himself afid .blazed a wav.
The same was hit, but did not fa.l, 
and after a wild leap In the air gath
ered itiielf together and rushed into 
the woods and escaued. 
friends again encountered the bear, 
this time gnawing a bone, and they 
were able to get close to him. 
shots «еге .fired. Both a true* home, 
and, rising on his hind legs and spin
ning around, the bear tumbled over, 
dead. The party slept that night on 
the barren, or rather lay «there wrap
ped In their .blankets, for snow tell ■ n 4 » л.і „
and It was a very dismal jjjght. Next j “81ПЄ S t/вІЄГу VOmpOllIld $Ul 
day, after spending some dime In a
sort of sheltend they had ««instructed, InVlgOratOP and Life- 
two of them started out far a tramp! 6
Д“су 'Und the tracks of caribou In 6ІУЄГ for the Old
™t^"\and 1,000 =ame u»on a herd, 1 UiV°r ІОГ ІПв UltL
some feeding, some lying dawn, 
fighting. It was.a fine sight,

8aVS som® of the fin-at I
^Thi, J!!! ?W were Ч^ге. He Old peopHe seem to grow weaker as 
îTL«rthtoTn !hton ,CI!awled *• СІ08е anotttlhe go by. They are troubled
ïïch^ntL ^,. LW ard шае- and w$ttl oonsttpeitlosL flaltudence, drowsl- 
eaca picked out 1*3 game. Mr. Arm-
rtrong-s fiiot took effect, but bis com- I netetigila.
Mr A 0^ttute<?1 ‘* ye mised him!’’ more of (these -troublée for years. Their 
“f: t,X ^. dfle on the Estant dteemee are truly аД of nervous ori- 
mud with qjdck aim fired. (Hte .game gin.
was hit in the shoulder and dteabled. PtimeTs Celery Compound is tbe 
wm yet faU*n. but I woeOd’e great specific for ай tbe dlffl-
r^toe Awîdwi0 v US flying *ош‘ I cuitlee №a|t beset old people. -v. 
Pa4as:. ^““thM- shot brought lt down, reguKeting Influence on «he liver, 
ana then the second -one was ewer- bo-wele amd kMmeys removes the tits- 
wwrh diu^t?hed- The carlbo* at orders -Bhtot old people suffer from.

a M «! •^n^8trong -had fired the Pbine’s Celery Compound is recotn- 
nrst day had ateo been secured. m*k- mended (by the best «siedlcel praoti- 
ing three In alL The. party then ie- «loners as a grand stimulant to the 
tU™ed ilome" j Well powers, productive of appetite

The above account of a trip wlti I end a wonderful promoter of diges
tive the reader an idea of the sport tlon.
that can be had in the Mlramlchl j "When yon are olid, use Plalne’s Cel- 
regiin. Readers of the -Su* have al- I ery Compound; it ■will strengthen end 
ready ^ be ;n told of the great luck of ЬиШМ yoa up, erti add years of com- 
v A4™ricaM who went up the tort and peace to your life.
North West during the fall after In She -part multitudes of people, re- 
moose and caribou. The caribou daeed in vitality and Strength, and 
neads Ьгз lght in by Mr. Armstrong oft -the road to become life-long lnval- 
ar® n.°'y.at ®t" J°hn, being mounted. ids, have been made bale, hearty and 

• J thep ^ere are salmon. Camp strong -by using nature’s great fife-
Adams and Camp Crawford and ad- giving medicine.
lacent waters yielded fully five hun- See that you get “Paine’s,” tbe kind 
ared salmon and grilse to sportsmen . that makes odd people feel young, eod 
last season, That is a splendid fish- ' that always makes -the alck we®.

young again. ..

as a

The three і: j Do loo Wiol to ІУ0ІІ tie 
Mraitios of Old Ago ?

is тая GREAT SPECIFIC FOB

DIABBHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 

Every battle of this well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, etc., 
been on tbe Government Stamp the 
name ot the inventor—

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Ctemlsu at Is tXd.. 2a Sd

ШМ Мве Ode SOLS MAMÜFACTÜRKK

•T-T XD-A-'V JUnsri^OblT
38 Great Russell St, London, W.C,

Twe

I

1
? :

some 
and Mr. EPPS’S COCOA

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

Possesses the Following Distinctive Menu

,gfflEW№W 
ЖИЯВс.

s unrivalled
In Quarter-Peond Tins end Packets Only.

rheumatism, indigestion and 
They -have had one or

arbitra- 
350,000.

>

offl-

pur-І

РИот2?раі5івС**ті«^ Lond*, England?"a big grant

R
л W For MAPLE, SOk-

«pticity , small interchangeable 
nos (Connected by si- 
easily handled for

g and storing.; ft
andaper<ecteuto- \

u great an r^. .
vement over «аімцві
Cook pan as tbe tat- Free,
ter was over tbe old. 
iron kettle bang on a fence ndL

girls
sta-Hatheway ..

and Wil-
each

ИИВІ. ШШШШЯШщмгhis contention that the city could 
not charge wharfage and retain the 
winter port trade, and 
quently the corporation did 
the Hatheway lots 
speculation.

mthat conse-
not take 

as a business 
could

THE 6. И. GRIMM NFS. CO •IThe arbitratorsmore
84 WELLINGTON 8T.. MONTREAL.

dm

g:

Щ.Л

Ш
0Шт

1 copied it for (Mr! Ganong 
r Ganong collected incidental 
pion from all available sources 
rnishes a valuable aeries of 
fbich will be published with 
pal in the next volume of the 

transactions. The paper was 
the society by William P.

RELIGIOUS ITEMS.
■val campaign in Lunenburg 
dey and Hunter is to toe en
te tomorrow, the 13th inst.
Ir. Tate and wife, who have 
the maritime p-rovtooes for 

ie in the Interests of mlssison 
song -the Indians of British 
1, are about to visit England. 
r. 29th seventeen .persons were 
into the clxuroh at (Blast Lei- 
Г. S„ fifteen, of these being 
a-t the time, 
r. Kln-ney, Who With his peo-
o-ver from the Reformed B»p- 
the Methodist churoh last 
nd who is the Nova Beotia 
e evangelist, has been doing 
work in that line in several

recent session of Centfal 
tference Bishop Newman 
:hree conffereno 
inis-m shows signs of dedttne 

Britain. Its churches there 
I from 378 In 1888 to 354 in

)ei

Hve weeks Bishop GoodSeti 
[conferences in Europe, trav- 
K)00 miles, from. Finland to 
and back.
ssionary work in Jerusalem 
1ng greatly. Rev. Dr. Kek, 
r, has baptized one hundred 
У converts from Judaism, 
-ries in the foreign field 
hree times as many converts 
ьг as all the missionaries 
оте, aided by Christian 
orkers and literature. 
Ramabai, who established a 

widows in Poona, India 
s to be neutral in

In-

Hfiti religion
to. realize the importance of 
> and feels bouhd to in
pupils in tile Bible, and lt 

1 that twelve of the pupils 
converted to Christianity

IOHOIC BUBINtESB.

imer 164 vessels entered the 
from sea. There were 20 

«earners, 49 British sailing 
foreign steamers and 91 for- 
tg vessels. There were 162 
eared. The flags borne by 
18 vessels were as follows- 
; Norwegian, 61; Italian, 13- 
J-tes. 6; Swedish, 4; French, 
ind Danish, 3 each; Aus-

^RVEN WILL APPEAL.

Г®”- a registered ptracti- 
P° a member of the N. B. 
fUcai society, amd a regist- 
Btet, who waa recently, in 
Fyof a druggist, fined 350 
№ert county magistrate’s 
(lling a prescription of Dr. E. 
Iе that called for ten ounces 

has ^Wor a copy of 
•MArve-n is unwilling 

imposed penalty because 
prescribing was not re

day that hie wrote .the 
though he is now regist

er.

WOOD INDUSTRY.

id combine has hit In an 
quarter. It has given the 
chance to include 
ell as spools

spool 
and thread, 

three factories in North- 
Go. making spool wood for 
e, and it buys from a few 
(ut James Alton of that 
o formerly sold his output 
ie Scotch thread firms 
iblne, is not

now
running his 

He has plenty ofmore.
the plant available for 

: a million feet a year. He 
’ІУ a million feet on hand, 
8 no sale for it except at a 
gure. to the combine.

TOOL FOR THE BLIND, 
al meeting of the Halifax 
he blind was held on Mon- 
paragraph of the report

stature of New Brunswick 
last session amended the 
to the blind so as to allow 

ve little children between 
six and ten

pupils from that j.:ov- 
have been

years, and of
new

admitted this 
result of this amendment, 

dng shows the attendance 
unswlck pupils for the past 
>: 1894, 12; 1895, 17; 1896, 26.

anticipate that the 
endance from New Bruns- 
xmtinue to increase in the 

but as yet the percentage 
>uth from New Brunswick 
n education has not reach- 
iral limit Your board feel 
ebted to the 
ture of New Brunswick for 
manner in which they rave 
■or the education of the 
believe their action will be 
У the broad-minded 
і of that province.” 
ipts on current

aum-

gov moment

men

account 
~°f which 32,172 were from 
ment of New Brunswick 
Ipalities in this province, 
liture was 312,706. In ad- 
11 came in from legacies, 
from subscription to the 
nd- Lieutenant Governor 
>P Courtney, Archbishop 
Ї Premier Murray made 
ary speeches. Premier 
New Brunswick was eleet- 
>er of the board of man-
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MBQAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

rularly from the Poet Office—whether 
directed to hie address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—to 
responsible for the pay.
t It any person orders his paper dis

continued he must pay all arrearages, 
er the publisher may continue to send 
* until payment to made end collect 
the whole amount, whether it to taken 
from the office or not

SPECIAL NOTICE.

thrives. 0fthemln- =^ваІПЗаПНЗГрНГ£3 î^^attendeT' tWS aftern60n Was
- £”l£“ rL£“SSHr4-

ot Canada demand â removti^t thîTïb- *w».separate debentures for $700 each 
rtaole to the codfitry's progress'. .‘ . that for‘,the Purpose of raising money to 

Tl»e government press announces JJ braest тпіь,, гї?,лСЄ?« *? îhe needs Pay for the construction of the Iron 
that, the session of parliament will not ment; that it should “ eo adlSated^as^ô carrylnS the water pipe
Open until the first week to March. ! m7 ДШМ «g* “ роШ™е ЇТ^®*tlhlhave dl3COVer" ! Èdtoutdston^aysbthe^LdenLs'Tf

ed this before. When the ministers Jess their willingness to make some changes the--.death of Le vite Theriault ІІЩ 
were proclaiming that the session on ihTprtacîpto'Sf ЙмГЛ «is companions, Bev.
would be held early in January It wan thei Principle of protection °as radicaHySn- У1"" «0ркіпз and T. Hedley Richards, 
evbient „nv ^°d and unjust to the masses $ me had Just left him for a moment. When
evident to any well-incormed person P~Pl®. «udwe declare our conviction thit Mr. Hopkins went back to where Mr
that they would not be ready to meet mJetVu to 'aW“ mhsUntlaT^elfë ™ЄГ,а,Ш was he found him lying In
tbe house for weeks aiud proibaibly ЇГ$“ thS,K?UI?en8 under which the country I the snow, and thinking he was hiding
Months after that time. . Now that £&£% wllwln 7 8ee J°V ” H,a death ”«*
they undertake to call the house at ada”0* the ver<**ct °t the electors of Сап1-] ®"n absolutely instantaneous,

the'beg toning of Marc* they are still 
over-sanguine. Having postponed the 
delta from the beginning of January to 
the end of January, and further on at 
different times to the beginning aitid 
ehü of February, and how to March, 
they will go

; IT IS THE ÉACT, Thinkhs Yon РІеЩ
' І

the disease in each case, inflammation Si ^ Ж Isï"oiSK?db“r' jâJA 11
sels and growth of un
sound tissue, caus
ing pain and „ ^

flays: Jil-'-j cigarette 
none. h*.

President 
thoughtful] 
upon the 
carefully u 
the subject

Inspected 
advocated 
grading ft] 
the high s« 
the gradin.] 
tion of a j 
ers, whose] 
modifioafio 
country dj] 
also advoJ 
county fun 
cents per M 
fixing of tl 
Instead of 
-wise adVisJ 
maritime ti 
Ing careful 
agency, he] 
the love on 
could така 
not underbj 
of salaries. I 
he contends 
of -salaries. I 

The threJ 
John Schld 
today by fd 
of boiling 1 
chen floor. I 

W. A. 
Mary’s schd 
cept a. poslj 
sented by hi 
address an 
Sh^kespere’i

post
V-\

■ W External 
W inflammation

Il ^ accompanie» bruises, 
,,btte?' =4ts, stings, burns) 

scalds,, chaps, cracks, strains, 
sprains, fractures, etc., and Is the 
danger therefrom. Internal inflam-

reason they are often more dangerous than the external forms.

Causes Eveiy Known Disease!!

and cure every form of totoSamation. ItUtog?VfiSSZEf £j!

THE MAKING OF A TARIFF. 5

chiefI
Owing to the considerable number of 

complaints as to the miscarriage of 
letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, In 
which case the remittance will be at 
•nr risk, і

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN.

Whenever

over

was

bron- 
- e vital 

^njwhm is felt 
an old fashioned 

io, to relieve paia
-•“wff-v -і*■ •■■■ - _j -, _ , ehold Remedy.

cVud.^“; ST.k.:

possible, remittances 
should be made direct to THE SON 
*?tef ЬУ Post office- Order or registered

_It only remains to be said that thlfl Bioh№uct0. SfL^be funeral or 
platform was submitted to the Otta, 1 the late John Rusk took place 
wa convention of the party by Mr.- | Thursday afternoon at three o’clock 
Fielding, the present finance minister*' from the residence of Wfflham Hud- 
who declares that he will at the next eon’ > large procession, followed the 

- . 8Є881- .^uce a tariff,1
on deferring until they cord with the declaration. Either j ian cemetery. Rev. iMr. MacKeohan

reaipb April. Before the house meets Mr. Fielding Is a humbug or Mill conducted the service® at .the house
the.government should be ready with Charlton Is mistaken- or else Mr і E^ave. The mourners Included 
the new tariff. The financial section 1 Chariton Is trying to humbug *thi ^ ,olm’ Gordon Uv-thought at first that yoing liberals o^rantfS ^ Жт^  ̂ £
this was'a light and trifitog matter. . .'«*------- ----------------- John. c. J. «^reVîto^n^i^ag^;

to be settled to ahodt the time that McKINLET’S 'MAJORITY. I William Hucteon, Wtttoam White, Rob-
was required to prepare a reckless m. ert .««tebinson and Donnelly McDer-
canmaten tariff sneeoh Thé і.лг1 The Publication of the full returns mott acted as pall-bearers.
«ramena made up their minds that dur- ! ^ *?£

Sь*****№
year would draft their scheme and 600'000’ To be exact the MeKthief A^drove of twenty-five cattle passed
ouTit W L elect>rs had U0H.180 votes and the-. «'«Wb here, on ThursdaV^dr Chai-

oouncü In time for. а Ві-уап ticket 6,508,681. Besides-132,856 hVB; They wepe purchased up the
January session. But it Is now past votea were caS, pal ..""T® country by James Vanstane.
the middle of Beoemher and thé tariff dmt .. . • ’■ 80 t At.-Wg temperance rally was held in
enquirers have not yet finished one 1 ' Д РГ ® РгоМЬ«іопі^, the .public ball at Kingston last eve-
pmvtoce. They nZJ „Jr ' candidate,NMr. Levering, and 23,Ш =1пЄ- The speakers were Rev. Messrs.
bees v^Rt^rdnv IH Q І for Mr* 'Matchell. the labor candidate,' J Meek, MaicKechan, and
bee yesterday, but have yet to visit Whea thp Ьпмі М-цугау and Robert Hutchinson
Kingston and other centres to Eastern1 * A b<>aSt iS Л, ® П Ш W. R. Robtoson. "
---------- : _ і sound good sense ol the American •*
vl F* h У ? a hae mt ; electorate condemned the policy w , KINGS QO. , 4
yet had Its chance, while, BrockvlUe, vocate(j bv lMr n_vorl _. . . . Waterford, Dec. 13,—ThnnsdayBeUevdSle and Cornwtafll are waiting к і " ’ sound I nlng Essex division, S. of T, was re-
thelr .turn. The res™ this is СІГСІЄВ ln the east deso^ "«zed and the toZrini officers
to ihe . „ . T "1 ae a P°“cy of repudiation and fraud, wer® elected and Installed by D. G W

1 Montreal. Quebec lt sh0Jld be remembered that the ^ P. FlewelUng: W. F„ A. £ PeaLd]
will he taken after the holidays. The ! jorjty ls only about four cent ;^f JY. ^’ Miss Annie Çnay; R. S., Miss
maritime provinces are to be Investi- .h» „ , -, ™ ‘ t, .of M»-Moore; A. R. S„ j. h. DeForeef „
gated in January Wtonl-nev «.nd ! th ‘ 1 vote’ «fluffing fractions, F. W. S. D. Moore; Treas Mies Moncton, Dec. 16,-There were some
farther w У’ , ulPeg and points McKinley received fifty-one per cent. Lamra DeForest; Gond Norman Pew developments in Scott act circles
farther west come to after that. Af- 1 of the vote, Mr. Bryan forty-seven per *2* A’ ^ ,today" There have been many
ter -the ministers have completed their cent whlle py,m6r лпЛ K Chap., p. t. FlewelUng- I Sent PfoBecutions of late in Moncton and.
touring they will hear delegations and tained w th vering oh- John Gray; O. Sent., E. M^lewelllng' °ther Darts of the county, the wit-

^ - n , talned less than one per cent each. I P. W. p„ Edgar toiam nesses* in nearly every case being two
audtonce^he th ?, a <XXnfldelltlal і Taki“S the return by states thé te- On Friday evening ж' w Hubbard ,brothera nameatjOusack, from Have-
audUdnce. Then toe minister of finance suit does ribt disclose any great pré- °* the Co-operativ? Farmed, ]ock’ „fings county, who have been
must go to work at his schedules. 1 pondetonce of opinion aa^McKinlev I and Harvey Mitchell of Frederictori ?b°Ut 08tena‘bly as horse
^ciaT iZJT 8UbMtted ^ MS і carried twenty-three stole,’And BnL ^terford, ака1п^ ,ї’"ІГее

twenty-two. McKinley came *ltSln tot The Cusacks refidhed here vester-
tadn to nlk k ГЄааі>паЬ1у cer"| less than two thousand votqsj о/саЖ f^9^nl8r officens: Jae.'A'.' Môoré, pres- ^ the coun*
toin ,to make sad havoc with Mr. ,ng CaHtornla and within ^ven S » ^«tcong, viœ-preÆ; ^ ^Ж^.^Ме“?асіой'
Fielding s scheme. The people have 1 dred votes of rxrrvto,. тг-^А. t. ’fei- W-№m MoKnight, secretory-treas- thi= = tdl”»rshal was 
heard a good deal about “thTred C ot carrying Kentucky, rB6t игет, and. John Chaimrbens Jai Mo- th ? afternoon ^chrting them to the

a public I oj. Л the ^ P“-( he carried .South Dakota "by Wand N#, Ж J. Rattereon and'j W P^t station when County Constable
Г . У We caDnot W Wyoming by less than eight hundred. teS9»n, as directors. ^ Hennessey appeared, on the scene

ence In the mournful procession waa!^ ^ №e °°1<>r ^ the parlOT ----------- ' 1 MlU=tream, Dec. H.-W. Mason has warrants ^ their arrest . ...

and on the score of я ки j 01 ei”na hue, and that Mr. Laurier and of suburban citlés and town's a great- I Reformed Baptist church lnthe hail at scuffle between Marshal Foster and Friend and as on Enemv named hvIn toe solemn hour when іЛІГГз I hteCOmr'Wtee'W411halVemfUlymOD,entS er ТЬ* СІ*У 1»#^ ^ baptized five ing cXffito who^ecffied^ThT to' the W' C- T- u- Mrs. jid^Stead-
comimitted. to ik- ^ <”У 3104 perplexity and confusion of mind , the whole of Suffolk county; an<\ paçts t!Yv воги1і5иПі<ІВу' constable's warrant» ЄьИ^ that the man made the presentations,
committed, to the earth men think ™ | of Middlesex and l Ü!. UJj %***>:"*> has been to the h°“ Pht^gtog perjury Etta PhfiUps won the first prize. $7:
more of the character of the departed! ----------- ------------------ 1 ‘ , 11 js United States for some months, has taken to rwY) №4i«V Cusacks were Harry MbKee, -2nd, $6; Miss Elmay
than they do of his rank. They re- WHO 18 THE HUMBUG? claimed would n,ot exceed to arfea retorned home. Ha“f a ^zen^ nr exa™laaUQn. Mtthcan, 3rd, $5. Every pupil who
member rather those acts of his whieh------: - ------- -------------------------I many other clties ot * million people «; Nortorup, a highly respected pending in Moncton CaSeS, ”Є an «“У but did not get a prize

spring from the he W- И, which Whatever mi«ht. We I>e4n uU aboK I The scheme of annexation. Iwpuld give J <>f„0°®rla °orner. died at Ms dozen in othe^ еЛ neafly a wto be given the Youths’ Companionspring from the heart than the worldly bade relations, the tact waa that the , ,, • ,, 6 1 home on Sunday last. Mr Nnrtknm . , , m other Parts of the county, in for three months hv the w г> т тт

‘77: M” — -—............
Eg-rvEHSSіs^ЖЯЙКГ л.яга~Г“~ "

urbs outside the City bounds: 'Ore Pattwson Br^have movedtortr *por- ‘^У arrange for thé investigate

When the I i3re™..bf<,v.7hfteTer changes were euggeet- Promoters Of the plan say ,that Bos- table sew mill from of charges of offensive partisanship-betofiu^ ^ ЙЛ8?- jP tSTSoüSy «SrSt ton d^B Pot have the Status: in,1£ ^ to QUa^! wlSTtoeT^S^-’ ^ЮпШ railway officials.
month® In office toe an-J rain so much money would' prevent the 1 commercial world that would belrtitc- I tln* large quantities "of lumber and workmen. He says he will In-

nounoement was made that for the] duetkm£ent trom maklng “У important re- t . , ‘ , S j Shseex. Dee. 15,—Mrs Keith relict of the yeatigate such charges as may be pre-
quarter of the year the revenue bed . ; ; td a c,ty 0f a mUlion people. They.if ‘‘^WilUam Keith, atone toe pàtoh°Lm ferred ЬУ the local grit committee,
been greater era th ^ ® had 44,6 above, which we take from the stst that Boston ought to not опіуме ariTn^ oTYh^Cr.?! of. Havelock and has no other instructions. There
than tn the Є eil>endlture less I St. John Telegraph, ls a report of a the metropolis' and emporium of New I f?I4®us Havelock mineral "spring works tod Î1 caBaternation In the grit ranks, as

™ “e saflne Period! Of 1896. The | portion of A speech delivered to the England but of all the northern nbrt і я“®.гм1Лвп®в °f hef юп, Beverly W. Keith the locaI committeemen are obliged

ПГ Ш №гяГ ■STT”*””' “ *“ю~ “ V. Mr. Charlton I. ™e | J“ri«= »•“ »r Blr .lilohîw SKbrTSt'oJi^. ïfe’j- Ooraheter. n, 17,-The ch.r,,
my and thrift. This Journal cautiously of the front bench supporters of the 1 Cartoteht on famous occesio». ^ ^^avmueByto^urck^Bwmf Perjury preferred against Theodore

U be «ater to Laurier government, and has prob- that ambRton^nUv remembered to ^^Ter^nW^^and* at" ^ ^ Cusack by Walter Donovan,
wait & While before boasting too much, ably supplied Hansard wi th imm I OU clty' . ' !v- j The vtaa In her 78th clertc at the Hotel Windsor here, came
Is was easy enough when Lv3nT« 1птпа ^ !,Г. . *Л‘ ---------- —-------------» SSt^ T* and ®ueh — up at two o’clock this afternoon be
were deferred and In a fiurry of brisk tariff tha ЄПиПСІаІІ0П °f th® preaent The atony ^of the assassination "|>f A_, “r Containlng nearly seven hundred Justice w- F- T»iL This matter
, , . ■ ■. 117 brisk tariff than any other member of the General M-aceo Is eocerated. in th» ттпі ItiïZ ^“«iened to Edward El- arises out of Scott act cases against
trade to figure up a financial régénéra- house of commons Now Mr rhari la »Ç=epted to the UoL w®8t B^k nesr PorUand, Me., left Fred Thlbaudeau of; Moncton
atlon, but ,t was nowhere pereeptible ton believes, or says he be“ ves tha^ th ? ,* ft? Walter Donovan of the Windsor, in
that the government waa either to th»»»™ . D1, that , with the. affairs of Spain and Oulià. f ‘bematthe sUtion. The buyer муч which Cusack was the informant. The
creasing theT™» T J the8°y ? Wl“ n0tmake ahy im1 Yet there Is little reason to belike Йе^Л flrst witnesa called was Walter Dono-
the exnmflitn ' on. nttocting portant change In the tariff. He men- ; 1 anything of the kind happen^, the farms 911 toe”mountato* in stedholm VVt' the imP°rtant part of

e expenditure. The new ministers I lions as a reason that the renulre- і The P«<4«e w*o put this story In Cir- î*l«ed as many as four hundred, if pays testimony was that he was taken be
held a short extra session, but they] meats of the revenue are ^a**011 ape-th® same who contradâqt- g?lmr'.Sd Mtat^^nmftrv^th!^4» ‘>еІГ fore Walter Cahill at Sackville on
allowed a full session-® pay. They they are and !Tto ? ZLT toe acotmDt P* Maoe^s £“£*« ’tSFo?S^* £S “0nday ,aat on a =ba«e of violating
have discharged officials ivuTto^ . “d the gove™ment is death. They declared that thetomj- pota^8 to the pigs. the Ç. T. act, and that he

g ails, but they have I going on thev и» <ім» ------- - *ent officer bod b»™, —-------«— ---» 1 мнгатттнр m victed on the evidence of the said
; ,. Cusack; also, that Cusack swore at

IS.—This town Is that trial that he had , never given 
cerfua over the news that the gov- evidence ln a Scott act case before;

that his name was Theodore Harris 
Cusack and never went under an as
sumed name, and that, his home was 
in Havelock, Kings county. He also 
testified that the accused swore in 
the trial that he knew he bought the 
liquor at the Hotel Windsor because 
he saw outside the door on a sign
board in large letters the name of the 
hotel.

Sf™; ЖиГЇЇК fura"r “»””■> “ T"-"
This is one of several convictions ob- YORK CO
tained through the evidence of Harris 
and . Uz. Bleakney Oueack, brothers, of 
Havelock, Kings county, who recently 

- visited1 .Monoton and other

on next.

J
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Is the most vigorous paper in the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—$1.60 - a Wear 
te advance.

Stanley, Dec. 14.—Mias 
Fredtertotdtt has

Pollock, of 
opened a milttoery 

store to the Robert Ashford building.
The village school examination iwas 

wiell attended and - the puptie showed 
ra^d advance® under the careful 
tuition of W. Levi McfDlarmid, their 
teacher, whose services 
cured for another’ term.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Monroe have 
gone to Portland. Maine, to spend a 
movth’s vacation 
relatives.

C Clarke of Boston is doing 
good trade in the repairing line 
manufacture of special Unes of shoe 
Pack»- He proposes to enlarge his 
business to the spring.

Mr. and. Mrs. Hugh Stewart 
delving congratulations 
rival of a little daughter.

The Sons of Scotland propose hav
ing a haggle supper to the Agricul- 

. tural Hail of Christmas eve.
Messrs. John Hurley, Henry Turn- 

bull and. Robert Brewer of this place 
will each cut one million feet of spruce 
deal togs for , William Richards of 
Bo lee town. (Messrs. E. & w. Sanaom - 
will out About one million feet at cedar 
and spruce logs for their mills. John 
А. ИишМе of Stanley has twenty-one 
parties to the woods this season and 
will cut one and three-quarter million 
feet of spruce, cedar and Илвтпіслок logs 
also 606 tons of 'birch timber. Stanley 
Douglass will get out 1,000,000 feet of 
ЧРгиое and cedar logs for Ms mil]. 
James Humble will cut two niiilion feet 
25 <****** and , spruce for Alex. Gibson 
ПХНП the McLean 
land®.

Fredericton,

. шшщрщрцвнриів of
Westmorland ostensibly as horse trad
ers. The Cusack brothers have 
commenced to get In their work to 
other parts of the county. At Back- 
vllie yesterday, Donovan, clerk at the 
new Windsor hotel, Dorchester, was 
convicted and fined $50. He 
mediately re-arrested

now
^ ADVERTISING RATES. ;

,nch tor Ordinary transient are again se
at

was hn-
. . on a second

charge and hailed to appear on Mon
day. Three oases against Edgar May- 
worth of the Barker house, Port Ei- 
gin; four against Nap. LeBlahc of 
Cape Baiuld, and one against Mrs. 
-Chae, Hicks are also pending In Sti
pendiary Cahill’s court, all on the 
evidence otf the Cusacks, whose Iden
tity was not discovered by those In
terested to the business until *t was 
top late .Some other case® are also 
pending in Moncton in which they are 
to be the 'Witnesses.

'Hunter Sedltok has returned from 
Providence, R. I., where he went with 
two of his domesticated moose for the 
park in that city. He Handed the ani
mals all right, with the exception of 
breaking the antlers of the 'bull while 
in Boston. The accident was due to 
careless shunting of the car. StiUck 
says hè has orders for other animals 
tor the Providence park to the extent 
of $700.

e. Wanted, etc., as cents each
insertion. ; , . , 1

Special contracts made for time ad- 
vertleements. : •

випріє copies Cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.
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ST. JOHN, N. B„ DEC. 23, 1896.

MORE THAN A STATE FUNERAL.

The funeral of Lieutenant .Governor 
Fraser was a state ceremony of an 
imposing character, but that was a 
small part Of it. Had Mr. Fraser died 
before he reached the. chief magistracy 
the, performance of th® last offices 
would! have called forth manifestations 
°t sincere affection and respect. Which 
b, the 'highest tribute survivors 
pay to a departed comrade, 
genuine feeding was manifested yester
day. It could not be effaced or ob
scured by the accessories of 
funeral. Most of those . whose

and Ryan Brook

1 „ t N- B., Deo . 16 —Col.
Marsh registered Scott Act 
against five city offenders today.

■ Sixty-five

fines

square mites of timber 
■berth® were sold at the weekly sales at 
the crown land office today. This sale 
real iaed $5,230 and the highest price 
paid was by the Sulphite Ftble

This company 
was also obliged to pay $101 per mile 
for another 'Mock and! $85 for another. 
They failed to get any block at the 
upset price. _

can
This

сат
рапу, $163 per mtle.

pres-

were 
as a

Miss

essays on
the same subject for the four eight- 
grade® in the city. The winners of the 
ftnst prize, Emma E. Betts, $4, and 
third prize, Ethel Jarvis, $2, are both 
in Mies McKee’s room of the York 
street school; "George Massie of the 
Charlotte street school 
prize, $$. ■ ■ V

Miss Bessie Babbitt, whose resigna
tion now takes effect, was- presented 
with та fitting- remembrance by the 
seventeen little gtris of her school.

Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 16.—Ruben 
Bla-dkmer'a- Sudden death this

earnei

THE DOMINION FINANCES.

won second

(

was presen
ed.

Throughout] 
ment had prl 
bill was deal 
mentis final] 
sanction. j 

‘Mr. Platt «j 
announced t| 
made" to urge] 

Thereupon I 
arose and sal 
been, said, hd 
era! sentimed 
ehotfid be ma 
This was red 
position.-of th]

. morn
ing was a shock to the city. He had 
beén ill with fewer for about two 
week®, but nothing serious was anti
cipated. This morning about four o’
clock he was eoddenly taken worse, 
and before hi® physician could be 

Deceased was 
twenty-nine years old and a native of 
Truro, N. 8. He came here ln 1889 and 
started the jewelry 'business, and a 
few years ago married a daughter of • 
Ludlow Yerxa of this city, who 
vive® him. He was a member of the 
Foresters and Royal Area nom soci
eties, and an active member of the Y. 
M. C. A., and carried $6,000 insurance. 
The funeral will take place on Satur
day afternoon at two o’clock under the 
auspices of the Royal (Black Knights 
and Foresters.

The remains af J. Kent MacPher- 
eon, who died at Moncton yesterday, 
arrived here this evening, 
ceased was a son of the late Alex 
MacPherson of this city and nephew 
of J. D. MatiPherson, and waa thirty- 
six yehrs old. Thé funeral will take 
place tomorrow afternoon at two o'
clock, under the auspices of the Odd
fellows of thi® city.

The York County Teachers’ Iimtltute 
met here today to the Normal school. 
One hundred and nine teachers were 
present. On the recommendation of the 
w- <7, T. u, a committee wa® appoint
ed to, draw up a resolution expressing 
the opinion of the institute

summoned he died.

and

sur-
whose

MA]ed for a week the account of Maoeo’e to get it ground into flour 
is death. They declared that the іпацг- j potftoea to toe pigs.

JUIIUI.,__ . .. , r , going on they are likely to be much .: gettt officer had been seen alive and
entotoye^others. They have kept the] larger. But the requirements of re- îbat ,he was then engaged to preparing 
™ ■ jMittM ' tor another attack. "When they ocwgd

no longer deny that Maceo was deed. ■ЩРІРІІРІРЩІІРЩРЦР-ІІЩ
larger in proportion to population ; they assented that he had been treacto- ®гмпеп|.has taken over ithe Bale Cha-

. « —7—------ ' -r-1 І!™ шп yec vne British tariff is ; civueiy outenerm under a flag of І виГ rai*way, for it will
^ in ^ 8 ™Dney rl«ht and “»t much like that of Canada. Mr. This story is as likely to be Ln, CaradbeHt<m ^ . - - —
*eft to the. manner the Ottawa liberal Charlton is onlv pv.hw th» falee 38 the' other, but anything ie j 8 a0* standing etffl,
platform оапЛаіппад . 1 ' ^ evading the IssUt». «мл unmtwiii а _.-à.! •e-nyhow. There were elbout one. bum.

°оил«тпев. It was possible He knows that he and his triends
I tacked the tariff not because it
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terms. 1
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ah attempt to 3 
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condition. She I 
almost dead frod 
men were take* 
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directly to toe 1 

Sch. Re vola. Ся 
has arrived at ) 
*nd Is now awal 

Sch Sparmaker] 
-Î Advocate, N j 
« Advocate repd

was con-

. • u . >.. ^ і o»-4• oui ine require
Private cars in motion. They have venue la Great Britain 
«ad royal cbmmlseioos at work Trom!

••■««** а» «і. dSÆsasa ^rssss,rx
are much

ШЯЩЩ mean an In -* 
■creased growth of the railway town. The de-

platform condemned, it was posaLMel nYl'Z" "7! ”,"u“4r “e 1Bau" ewxd enough to support thetiaim that were abo,ut hun--not to reveal this «tnt» ^ Z f^W He knowa that he and his irienda at- the United State-s ought to interfère a»a^ewemty-fiv» new buildings
ing the first k-8 etate 04 аваїгя dur" tacked the tariff not because it pro- and obtain control of the island * (yaLMp thie year.. The lumber Industry

pcndHure was ІЗОООО ІпА dber_ ex'[tbat Mr- Charlton has advocated, and Ь^Цв off diplomatic relations is the г?У riT" ddlW11 to toe and testified that he was brought be

ef lies But for the he says that the national policy same mho. now denounces the. Unity! »t thi^y^tffeet of fort Pollce Magistrate Wortman on
ffiff ^ l , fW months the is so gqod a revenue tariff that a re- lt8tef «£ «tortflclng VenezulAn Inter- Friday last, the 11th tost, charged
difference between,- revenue and ex-1 venue tariff nàrfv . ôete 40 England, and’ for assuming am emuche Reetl- with violation of the^C. T. act; that

Ihf^4 Jhanee ,n ,L wevinceTfh^

Now comes November, Which shews | and is situated In th» rnn.nt. * P^®aaed with this South America pat- miles of th» ttmm twelve accused swore his name was Theo-

% snsg.sst: Щтш. **72*7-'%

no less than one a,nd a quarter тШЮпа tion will soon be held to this 8ha(rper tbam a ^serpent’s tooth Rie to W^uted «Jf, qul7 W1--- give, evidence, but refused.
This changée the whole situation. For] and M* ÜZJÜ. , haTe a thankkaa chUd ” ^ Sy ^ «is worship ruled that as he was

SteÜÏÆrtrr ^ ^. thaCtâ^ j Mr. Wllliam^^WilronMhias gone to ^
OÇ figure, *2 Щ th^i tor the ment do not propose to interfere with I Mohoton to Investigate the conduct of ruuntog, іпй^щ' Some very lively tilts took place >e-

t expend!J the national poUcy. But now let us the Intercolonial employes. But who total, cut in a year in T^rti'rrmrhc ‘'її®? №‘ Grant and Mr. MoCuUv,

ErErEEEEFÊ' адгНгу55ь5
2®’?“’ *îa >'November, 1896; wà® Ms Party ^Ppealed to the country a as faithful to their public ІгивіГ^ Winter. prosecution, and F. A..McCully and D.
$838,307. Thfere HAS been, no change In «w weeks ago, and which Mr. Lau- Mr. Wilson hag been to his. - - WESTMORLAND CO I. Welch for the defence. The trial

Mbnotonv - Dec 15—TUV-.J of a 1,ke charge against Bleakney Fred hlbadeau, 'Сивбск, a brother of Theodore, was

i

as to ithe
ac-

Good Words
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««СЕЩЬ^СТВ).^ jpgM ЛЦ^да. *ЮЄШВДН/.ЮЬ)ГШ6.

РВДод 'їжзайї; ■■-' шт-мм^:
лЯ апй Interesting. Не dwelt . ..,»->. Г1. ,., .. - Wow, and that was a eonaitlon on the <*- ’

upo“ *pe іизрогіппсе of the tèaçher A BRITISH COLONY that мла am vffe for whl<*; °>* local вію ta were
carefully presenting to the young mind " ”"ONY THAT MA® AN wholly unprepared,
the subject matter of the leaecm. OVERFLOWING POPULATION. They have a newspaper, the Weekly

Inspector Bridges, in to : address ______ Government Gazette.
advocated a change lp the system of e , \ They hâve a national guard of 100
grading from the common schools to Several Times Abandoned Because They men-
the high school and recommended that Were Bleak and Barren, the Island. ! , They have a police force and magis- 
the grading be dorfe under the direc- Proved to Be ide», sa V . at Port Stanley and life Is
tion of a provincial board of examln- and їм „ heep Kanche* ' І*"168 1,velY there when the seamen
ers, whose right It would be to make “ “ N w the Ре°іЯе Flourish. ■ from some Cape Horn ship get ashore
modifications in the tests of pupils In to one respect the English colony і I?‘”ey to spend at the numerous
country districts. Inspector Bridges kn°wn as the Falkland Islands is the ' 8hppS4
also advocated an increase In thé most remarkable portion of the Ameri- ■ ™T?at1 -people are Intensely loyal 
county fund for poor dÆts V 20 c“4 to spHe of the faSu that t£Z- ' aS^S £ *** ***
cents per head, or In orthér words the 1#u14A are treeless; that the climate Is n~„ t visited the colony, some years 
fixing of the tax at BO cento ^r L^ not only bleak bu faso <Lld as”o pre Si *?£ ®° Pn>Ud °f the
instead of 30 as at present Héfc vent all kinds of agricultore Sve о^Гу whL hi
wise advised teachers not to join the Witlmuse gardening; that the Islands foot on the 1 andine dock
maritime teachers’ agency before look- fP located where communication with The statistics of population and pro-
mg carefully Into Its merits. . This tbe reat the world is Impeded by ducts am not without interoat «r
agency, he said, was formed not for nat“fal difficulties, here alone of all the Routledge places the number of inhab- 
the love of its work, but for what,,It {2$** ot Americas has man flour- Hants at 1900 andMdd bwh£f occupy 
could make.put of it. teachers should »» wei! that the population has the 4,160,000 acres of land They own
nfot underbid each other in the matter *>° « point where a 750,000 sheep (round numbers) and in Kind grandpa wb, lives In the counter-
of salaries. If Was this underbidding, „ra?„ 1 produced that must eml.: 1894 the colony exported 3,800,000 A bprrel of red a у pics gent; " V

e contended, .that led to the lowering According ♦„ m> u u Pounds of wool, valued at £105,000. Be- !Ejr£ “rai by -call came a letter,
of salaries. formerly S r-° ^r" ^*_^out*ed®‘e' rides this, they exported sheep skins ЗУ^>сЬ *rid that thé apples were meai

dE-sô »?JSJtsa sa afwsssrst.—s a. *#ssm - mt
chen.floor- KeIçon gt gtetor^tam™"k^>lethVlnb8^h A to" The'pubUc mvmw Tb» barrel v„ opti,ed b, pap^
Mary’s school, who haeteeigned to ac- Suth side of the bay* H toT^Ue md £1Jl^®8„and publlc expenses to £12,- The dear little girt sat on topf^ 
copt a position ід Falrvllle, was pre- a half tong and^L at ‘Lt ^nd toe ~5;Л The governor, Sir Roger TuckvHle She ate one, two, three, then she ttlterefltr
sented by hie pupils yesterday with an Government’ building to . Goldsworth, K.C., M.G., draws a salary And burs t into sobbing, “Oh! pop-
address and handsome volume Z acre!, to ^ . a field some of £1200 and has a lot of fees in addl- Ob! pop-OhI pop-papa! I cannot
Shakeepere’s worfaT^-4;-^ * hotel ”ve^ fitly Flr»°t but Mr. Frederick Crage-HalkeL •**.*«

t na, ., PT* ,ntIy named First and who has two offices. Secretary and Î . ‘ ^ant to offend my dear grandpa*.
*Trs arlbuUt of wood Treasurer, gets only £450 and no fees. 1 OTe Wn> aBd 1 am,his pet,’’ 

and oorruCT-ted irtm. There afe‘three The Islands are easily reached from | 
churches. Episcopal, Catholic and Bap- either Montevideo or fLnTpunta Ah- !
Catho^^h^r! two Publi? 8chools, one enes in the Strait of Magellan, a Ger- |
mere LT twI P un * ^ man llne of steamers making regular !
mere are two hotels, while saloons calls with the man»Abound, and from these a good reve- ' * ■ majto'
nue is derived, for beer is largely con-. \ ou*,n Ameltoe ndbb,
suined, and not much blame attaches ; In revisiting Paris after some ten I The ftacne of this baby's shined ’ 
to the people, for the water is for the years of absence Шіееп Amelie of For- ’ NHNb* а °hP of orincline muslin 
SSI Paf .P0HeCteii from ott the h""868 tugal shows an evident desire to f*- to at «J® shape of the head,
after rain.. give and forget the affront which was tbe Mze must be

It is noted that the Episcopal Church Offered to her when the Republic fixed point Wow the ear on
is a new structure, built at a çost of upon her marriage as a fitting occa- aide to toe same point on the other 
140,000, after a former structure had slon for banishing all her family from “в8®“ге °ver tbe
been deegoyed by “what is known as a France, says the London Chronicle. f0are~
peat slip, by which a large part of Her Majesty is endeavoring, perhaps. У* д
top town was also carried away.” to apply to politics those principles of de~
Peat is the natural fuel of the islands, the healing art to which she has of Î? b. of
hut some of the wealthier people of late devoted herself with so much as- таГ J!!™\ *5? ban??et, to 
Port Stanley import coal. ?" riduity. Within a stone’s throw of the "її „

Besides Port Stanley, there is another Palace of Neeessttades, at Alcantara, arourud- It d» we.n ^ WHERE IS МАГНП’в ItnnV'u *! A
village in the group that to named may be seen the “Dispensarià de Sua thmtoLrk 1W HIS His IS ШАСЕ0 S BODY?. ; ence. They call, upon the. officials to
Farwin. Outside of Port Stanley and Majestade la Rainha" where every y гТвЬ. tha* -------- ! Mace^’s and young Oomez'e
Dwwin there Is neither church nor year some 1500 children are treated for t<> dI ^ Some Friends Of the Insurgents Still ‘ brought Into .the,.-
school house, nor any other public high- the various ailments and injuries to roiSwito .tw„S Dût. ht tost На і «Па «А ^ £Г idenUÛ^iori- All the papers *
Way than the sea. The group Includes which their tender years are liable.1 infini tat strip of bias D that He Is Dead. ! say that the present, sensational; Acts.>
nearly 200 islands, large and small, and The Queen and her ladies In waiting The ahJerhurs on toi* ___ „ „ *™~ ! arfd rumors injure the Spanish, cause..
the area of land fit for pasture is esti- are almost daily in the wards, prepar- oomraet are United States Secretory of State Advises The Cubans are still divided In opln-,.
mated at 6000 square miles. Every tog food, administering remedies aad v " " Committee on Foreign Relations- fon> though the general belief Is. that»,
1 loot of this has been taken up. Most bandaging wounds. A similar Instittt- аіа, ’ to Go Slow. Maceo Is dead. The reports from Matu
of it is held under lease from the Gov- tlon has been started at Operto under JT,‘ > \ _____ ... tanzas cannot be explained except on.
emment. The land is divided into sec- her auspices. If royalty must have its V-JH WaShhurton. tw.h™,. „__ _ . the theory that, some of Maiceo’e old;ttons of 6000 acres, andtodyone can hold hobby, one can hardly conceive a setter 1 Шч morrow will say "The seoretZ^ ^ arroy ™™d*d the command of Ruto-RR

names as many of these as htoitocllnation and one than that of Queen Amelie. Л state ha_ <^;V«rahas appeared, there, and- then it.
T>_ „ often were means will permit. Quite a number ----------------------------------- , t^ member*- of la pondered why- to Is s» f» «tot»
President Cleveland also re- of Islands are heldpy individuals who Latest in Artificial be**. / A /!‘ V ЯГf0 fore^fn relations- to ward. Gomezis advancing westward

atteBt,0n- Mr- Allen declared “ve Robinson Crusoe fashion, or at A European experimenter has Rtf»- j , /. ЖЖ/уЛ '^,ІУ ln regerd the Cuban , but owlng to strict censorship '
that the president was a republican beat, a man yith Nhje family only on duced an artificial leg. It as nearly - SX iCVv Iіft \ ' The 8^retary of state ur- j the telegraph lines and the- espionage •
who rejoiced with republicans over each island. O^the larger Islands the resembles a, human member as any kj )/'g}W 4щХ<)t «“«У reMgamenda that *U^^ aptlop be ; отвг ah American- correaoondLt^to-
their recent mutual victory, the dé- holdings range frorp 60^.acres up, and that can be devised. T П t T ‘™ congress, until the epd of Havana, П. dJe«STto^tSLbV
bate came unexpectedly, when Mr. f*®1» holder, liying^ne,on his hold- This artificial leg is a curious contrl-J ..<» &ГЩГ). 2® prwent campaign, wton if the news. It to known that the offlSaki
Veàt caHed up the Allen resolution !ng- ,s thus well Aigh a^ isolated as If yance of hinges, screws and «ttgfc.j ®paciard3 are BOt mjocesefui, to be- feel greatly worried over tto stote ^
in order to make some remarks on it. he lived on an island. All.travel over ь“^4 Extending downward Щйг j Ueves, as recommended in the presi- affaira around. Matonzas. but
Mr. Vest was in hto' usual caustic *** island is by horseback alone. There about what in the -human leg is tKg j • œaîâage, that some form of prao- it is Gome» or Rivera^who ія^^йм *
vein, and his speech teemed with Î? not one wheeled vehicle outside ot ankle, to a point midway between tfk l . Oca! intervention should be applied by їм there • "P^^'
those graceful and catchy ph^esfor Port staoley-. There being no roadti, heel and the instep, are two steel n№ Г 7 4 the United State»." 4 ' * ***** to
which he. is n#ted. *t severely ar- and- the land being divided by wire Placed one in front of the other. - If ЧЛуТіГ Kansas tiity, Mo., bec. 11—Ü S'
гаіепеАкШе 4octttoeMifi protection and - r ^ ..tr®,y®ler* "when crossing ahÿ One rests on a sort of roller hirtgfe, : Marshal Joe Shelly declared nffictallv
deeiled the promises чапші-и» fslàlnâ, must needs ' eSnpiojr' A kiifâé Ÿô;i aâd allows the foot' td' give or bend ' ,x- • ... w. -, . today that all мшмд . У |held out, he *££ £ m***the ****• wlth «*®h step- The other sérvés the ***** shi5“kp -^onxet <i».4r:.7
could not. he fulfilled by lewlne more I °f oouree' since the houses are so Purpose of bringing the foot back iriéo : “3‘4" 9- ВЇММВР. the Culban insurgents, contrarv to th» Vlc'torto,'.Ь.. C„ Dec. iX—fiuiijg wts' gtié '
taxes on the people. There were fre- і Іга c**”dren these ranch- ^ in *ae4e material (those given treaty lawe ofthe Utited State! «louera
quest sharp «id вшивімлсковя Агая rio education Лув anly such as ral.these T°?s ls inrJUeseon j*0. 8 were with the double would be arrested wherever * hiw been quesUqn^^Uw Mwence1
between Mr. Vest" and vMefl*i&f< Ai/i their parents give them, and thât is of vented by the sides of thé slot through thtçkneese^,. except that the edge of D S Harrtanan who 1* іряЛіп»- S.OUD8el *9r Greet Britain and.
rich. Chandler »nly the most'ÏMhîtivetehâracteé. They which they move. A screw and A fifi. ttobrimfa^ouble as far as tbeflrît tortiS
bate advam-ed 1fara to herd a'nd-Shekr sheep; to pack »t the top of the rod also pi-event tto wlTO; №is to done by turning to ^ te toe hinted ‘KCUred out ot -“*»* '&■
whe.-t Mr Alien aù5,lte •stage the wool for market'Arid séll It; to buy rod Irom turning and thus giving trod- 1 edge and making the runners for the , th Marshal Shelby s dec- j . juage Рцціаіп speaking tor the corami.-
ness' togan ta qu^on Vr^Gh “ д?" SUppl,es at thé‘etbre (the trade of .the ble ,n walking. An artificial heel ten- first wire in the same manner aa^t ?* d°”! ** bee^cfapl^t»
as to tto furo» Л Ghandler island Is pràctlcallÿ ithe monopoly of don 1= Placed within the foot, behind Lesson No. 8 through the double ma- *.he la,WB ^ , totot Vtoeto“n^urAi TÜSS8®8 °“ Зі?

Mr «herman* of Ohln'n8r ev bm,\. °De ^mpaoy), and -deposit their sur- ankle4 point, and extends loosely tertal. The Wires Are run toto tiny тіха^г^^гч ***? ”“mber ot witneL^ t^, Ss?fb?ilmiSd
deep йот.,,- °f ,^io 8DOke with plus money in the'Government savings through a hole in the leg, whereat tucks, wjsirti are made for the pur- tdSSq rangerS’ ^coenjnai^ea by T*?»*!® womd be enough except fa case “‘шї
w„_ _ ^^nest^ese» deelaring tbat it j bank. Most of the boys learn, in addi- connects with a nut at about midway and you must not neglect*tq nut n> wbojias notified Mr. Harri- alternative cem-
the ZZZlIZlSSgff* ** t0 «ive ! tion to this, to ьіле sloLi^d up the limb,. . ' oné in the oval at the rh«£ wUHnefne* to fight Spain, &Л©Ж»г2

ample revenue for . «mall schooners thatcàr*found In large ~•—‘——------ -- »re bbght wires in àll going around 5£Lfaif % ** readlttess tO go to- , in thq publisbed герош of thq BeîS^a^
tvt expenditure. He approved numbers there. The c»r’i Binp-Kjred H«ireee. 4tAe upper part, besides throe in the <™a at a mcenent e notice, v- - • SSf® *at S?riB covering thif matter were
bonds^ÆntotoTto^ laeu,ns S A11 the available land having been The Emperor of Russia hsa four top *^vtha *«“"«* 18 ^ *“ іЙ^Й£і^М0Ї Гьї'^Ї cte^mSST’Sy^

réservé.» л j oebupied, the gradual іпегедя» nf th» arate “services” of horses and ear- CVÇ, pieces. You first baste & flat ob- haa penetrated the inmost fastness of Cnarlee. Topper, eaid ha had the schooner
f інГч Teller foll°wed, pointing out the population finds no place to occupy Tn rieges—the gala set, end the Frenph^ 1oh|r filece over the back of the traîné, WUeof Plnar Del Rio on the other ïïïîÆT6, h лЙ5І^иР4 t0 J1^® her bottom 
futihty of urging the Dlngley bill. As | cWquence. toe уо^к^рГ^о^-^ English andRussfan sets. Each !et »«t put on the puffed crown, then ride of Castilla andRetoa without be- ^re^^tw^tie Tt
. , p u^iariff legislation, he-reserved ! to the unoccupied lands of Patagonia comprises. at least fifty torses. The ’teeibrim, and after that the centre- molesteti by any Insurgents. Gen. there and In San Francisco. r
nis judgment, en it till the measure and Terra del Fuego ая an in- Russian set accompanies the Emperor Ц perfeotiy finished wito G-Bregen to operating from the Soroa rJuéjeoetary- of the- British
was presented and its-mertti consider- heritance the su^us^e^. of their wherever he goes, and at Gatchina it the wlre at the edyee, and so finishes . bills tojjavajabos to> the north divto- "n“ tto? «ÎSed’

- ' V,j-? parents, for the sheep hav? i^cretoed V*d, together with.the English aet. <>l tto crown and brtm. AH lori cf Ипаг Bet Rio by Rosario, RUK «oldTer wTcnTh^pS^"^^8
I Throughout the debate tto BëntiV untU.ali the pasture fa occupied The gala and French horses and oar- wWes when drawn to the proper length and Manuetita. --L
ment had.prevalled that the-Dingley 1 The scenery of the Islands is ât once Tlagee are housed at ÔL Petersburg, to ?Ьм?*1 ^ l^Pt' *° “ deeefdp®d » to believed on the strength of a te?L «tithAhfêxSmtlen'a^afSÎÎ îtort"Ju
bill was dead and had the govern- barren and picturesque. Grass the Winter Palace stables. fti j.**! *°п. reliable report that the western aid “*“■ thte cloeedP tto СагеЇіГа for
ments final and apparently officiai them green, but there is not a tree in The Emperor’s gala turnout consists a^eewnflnntiyto tiheetope. Tton eastern bands ot insurgents are abbut ™^as' У*“отШ w,a

■ tK the group. Every attempt to cultivate »f «ty Hanoverian horses. These C^off^SfÆn to t0 COncentra^ in Sa^a ^ra prov! Г.ЖГЖ'ЙГ-
^ the. «nance committee trees, even the rugged beeches of Ter- horses are perfectly white, with Mue ^ ““Г**™*» inoe. ■ , HonMr.Petera repliedthat it^md be
announced that no effort would be- та del Fuego, has failed The surface eyes- and anything more magnificent pot on. This fa sewn r In th engagement vesterdnv he imposMMe for the ВгіШЬ,side to o»ll theirmaffe to urge the bill ; to passai.1* >f the toUmS is undulating aliJn the way of . trappings than their bar- ^ ^ tween Tara aSya /о?гі^, the ***» ^

Jbereapoa Mr. Sherman promotly і some of the mountadns rising ntf? co^ ha^y be conceived. 5tbe brim and the curtain are much ln®tt*Kentв, majors, Carlos, Doc and Вуета,-опе of the six witnesses c*n-
arose and said, in view of what had і ^00 feet above the sea. There are ab- ^be state carriages arc of the Louis wider in the^ niidriw* tihnn at tK^ > CWbetien of Santiago De Cuba were sea* ktitteg? stated he be-been stod. he acquiesced in tto gen- : «oiuteiy barren rocks and propices XV. styje andl the one which carries ^d^ %££& » kifiod, as were ^or^ri^d Z! **Ve ^ “nt'
eral sentiment that-no further effort I a"d gulches. More Interesting still the sovereign hasa large circle of die- to‘put j acelto. 1 1
Thif1«« mad* № Dlngley bill. , there are “rivers of stone"-streams In ™onde 8^e ^ffe ^"TmDetlal^^ This bonnet is ill^toatéd without jto ! La Cktcha publishes an editorial on * ' sPORTTMfi MATTRttS

sra, і*МзШ ssrt?2s,“sœHs SbUs?' s ;s: htss згїїййййй' ■®0В™0 ЩЮТЕЮ-
Bessie Parker goes (o Kingsport N found wild сапіе” anT wîis *#'** і° ?е “Bankers and business men general- *ttecomera, though some times the New York, Dec. І7—The members of son lot the’ superior court dissolve* the 

American^goM^*06* tor ^“at n^ibero ilhato Iy'” saM ^ casitor of a DeLrbom- ^ ЇР**?***? CafTIed ‘hf <**»* J^ta In this city fee* cer- Injunction rostiti^tto^gl^lt

тьЯт";ri,roinht«№ s ЗВЇЗІСЯН’ *** ^
! =r sats sœ'.wSe iSsïssrsfüœJr sïüsSsEF85; -sus:-e æ-’sS'-Sss - srv4rs5.%5r&suîs їайк isrfiüü as asa vs&kxss і sâ BSHEB5E assistN*ante^k^Phft'.»W<l* “^«wdtod towM^ rUBa «auaily from 30 to 60 degrees Fah- eto and recently New Tmk has passed itetag еідаайСЬе of tto same material -, ^ег^оге arkPed ttot a ous* invoiv *

T “entire югко^22Гт.»ЄлГе1 on the 13 th. renhëlt, while the wind blows so stead- » similar law nays of етате otitto as the outside. It looks richer and ^ order to Î®*!? ^ і ln® the possession of a purs* for prise
VtetowTng^hmera Vafe reported- Shin. ° lly and 80 hard tha‘ the people of the ated in timls Ж ^ Ve*7 *№; ■ 4'*****^ Й° ******* the ciurt..

F^bîSSl’w^h . shln8toi oii, Interior, are said to have a gait pècu- municâtion were difficult and ua«£- , ,A SiÇpd addition to a brim of th» : P* “ntfsari^f The judge concurred in thto. view. And»
cisœ^<7 ВгівЬм. Aî2î?me^: Sa“ •tan- Har t» the-region—a gait in which thèy tain, and the latitude allowed to the kLnd ma<3e & siligle material fa to j 8 î*™ Havana to find said, he would have terminated the
ander Bia^!%w' Tork ëPo'rt Û AJ*1" bend to the ^ale. and tack to wind- debtor was reasonable; but In ttoÜ£ P*? а*^"* » yard of.faoe four In®hto j‘b^°^ There proceedings earlier had that point
emt, |to 6d; Ж в Loritv Buenos Amf от ward ltke a sailing ship. It is never- days they are a nuisance, as they tav d,*rPl after eompletlng the out- | evtote^ln -the minds of many Cubans been, sailed to. Ш judictol attention?
MtoTe wkT0r= SMto”- w®°! and theless a healthy region, the death,rate Pose cm those holding other people’s . f[<ie ^ tiu? t*>nn®t4 faoe the brtm wlth >ere that Dr. Zerttich himself fired The count held that under tto Gall-
to Nelson?0N Z^ еепегаГ°П£і 0IVI-Nnl Yo,rk being no more than six in a thousand paper tto tocesa ty of keeping In mind Й*.* ^ce> Mightly full, and tie It to the touHet that ended the brURant fonda. Statute tto , boerd et super-z
Jacksonville to СоІот, iUmter;^- CHtoîd’ M4lually‘ and the appearance of the In what State the. ехргеееімі ‘thMy lTïoh or two, of Maceo. Dr. Castillo sal* to- visors, had no. more, pbwer to, legalize
bdgewAter to Lunenburg, eoal, tl.iSr Alice peoPle is hale, hearty, and rosy-cheek- days’ means ‘thirty-three.’ ’* gâstberlng in the edge to suit tto width day that It was barely "poesible that a price fight than to sanction a duel
В 1 ^ In dpnnection With the Climate it ----------- - . . of the brim.-Harper’s Bazar. Maceo waa »o severely wounded that “ ?d to
В. соАіГте сеіи;1 A^îlmîr? «Г отаЬооІ 4 If wortK mentioning that the waters The Sex-- i„ i!„rmnh. —---- *—4-------------- ‘Î*® m*ab e t6 reetot ""*** court's deCtoton ended the fight fog the
K cents; Rowena, Hoboken to St John?N haye a chl,l. peculiarly their own, the, new woman should take her wav - * ,4 Rider. 4< ' Spaniards removed the ring and the purse.. He adnàtted
Halitoc* Saie,1M:a?0wtoli»,%tSlken?r te Lthat 18 80 penetrating that no pile has to Burmah. - Thçre, travelers say, fa Queen Hphrtette of Belgium, by Papers, -but was afterwards recaptured knocked o»t by the laws.
York to St Job a NB, general smo*6, ”®Р'г®уег plunged Into the see. for a bath the only place on earth where true birth an Austrian Archduchess, «to- by bs 0lmi‘ <men and removed to hi#

Bark Grenada, Capt Gardner, at* London ! there returned to the surface to .equâjify between the sexes exists. In ^rarés, i-n в]Яіе cf her snow-wMte hair cam(P'
ЇЙ? Й”"ЄМЛ?Г»1 Л»« In collision їв . relate his experiences. At least that to spftf of , this. It Is claimed, no wotoen and rank as a graaidmôthér, to occupy OM«*e 1я «ônsidereà evidence thât tto
deraen.teEnu FredrikstoSrlB^eV^«i,^ І '"Ї8*‘Мг. Routtedge says, are more womanly than the Burman- cer time cbrdus-ridlng. A year Spaniarde were unable to oontdnue lu,
telued Slight damage. - vessels sue- , While the people of the ranches live ese women whose good sense enables *K° «he gave In tto riding-school of Pweession e* It. • ... . ;
_%,6t Johns, N«A cable of the lith says- ■ desofitte and lonely fives, society ât* them to see the line where they ought ttie Royal Fâlàce at Brussels a semi-
an аймвпГТп Mini*, airlved lut night from | Port Stanley seems to have an attrac- to stop. In the higher classes a woman Public perferrrw.nce. to Which she and
50 mileS^off NewSu4dlM«?“si& Dleked°îm і ОУ®.1Ме, There fa a social club with k hak pr<toerty of her .own ând mânagés her daughten- Clc-menittoe put thetr 

Pansy eo miles off coesfjn asinking ! leading room and a library, and meet- It herself. In the lower classes she al- horses through all kinds e#-fancy paces
a?maif°5' a »e had ’«even men, who *ere I togs to hear and discuss papers and ways has a trade ând runs her buàl- and tfiek-ridiog with the skill of pro-
men wete1aS?*ïï «Kî?1»* The essaye, but not politics. They have ness on her Own responsibility. The fessfcmafa. They leaped their torero
the schooner was towed In The мГпіа re halls twice a month and theatricalF’ sexes choose their Own occupations, through burning hopes and over (tan*
P°rts » large Iceberg. 120 miles off the coast and concerts occasionally, everything and It fa curious to see the men some- iag hedges, ard her majesty Jumped

Sch*Ra™i. r£?.ckT,°f navigation. being done, of course, under the pat times sewing on embroidery while toe a tot hors» over a dinner table
has airited ’At GrenadaneedtolSaS*ecSS' "f Hls Excellency the Govot4- women have nearly all the retail trade covered with flo ood Ughted oan-
«”4 ktww awaiting orders. - . K ‘ n°r. They have a rifle team that has of the island on their hande.-»-St. Louts detoionas. Th .-a
Я» АЛІ™.1118 «r’apaTlo”e,J reported ashore been beaten but once. It happened : ReptriiUc. twenty dm-to, j /twif. mounted <*
at ?Lheg been got off and to -------------------L_____________________________  __________ ' " ___________ h* flavorkt . m- . . .Advocate repairing. bate* «ews in THE WEEKLY SUN. ‘ Sutooribe for THE WEEKLY SuST ~8toécrlto ter THE WTOKLY SPN.'

6-'"::cigarette smoking habit 
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Vegetable Preparalioafor As
similating theToodandBegu 
ting the Stomachs andBowds of

SIGNATUREo
la-*4*

4t ----- -OF-------
m

-.'fi

IV Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
ness andHest.Contains neither 
Opmm.Morpfiine nor Мт<>гя1 
Not Nahcotic.

>

IS ON THE

WRAPPER•Ch Ящрл efOldJOrSAMÜELFirCBER.
Згй-'гі-jі 11: hi.

W. s- GE.EVEBT.. 

BOTTLÉ OF1f,іІ
лі

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions ,Feverish,-, 
ness and boss OF SLEEP.

IM THE U. S. SENATE. -...

A Lively Debate Participated in by 
Many Leading Ugh s.

It Was Announced that Mo Effort Will be 
Hade to Pass the Dlngley. BUI.

—Ohio Farmer.

A MiLLINERYLESSON.
і Ai Tac Simile Signature of 4 її»,. : The Tenth ef; the Practical Série» by an,

i; xpert.1.V І
fNEW YORK.

gKrJSrye-;
P**4 - , «^Scethtt yca get frLS-T^KBLLL 
1Utu-

Washington, Dec. 16,—The srosion 
of the senate developed the most 
eventful and exciting debate that 
either branch of congress has heard 
m a long time. It brought forward 
the recognized leaders of the various 
parties and elements, including such 
conspicuous figures as Messrs. 6her- 
tnan, Frye, Teller, Gorman, Vest, Aid- 
rich, Platt, Mitchell of Oregon, Chand
ler, Hall, and Alien, in notable state
ments on the leading .questions which 
have engaged the attention of con
gress and the country of late. Not 
only.- were the lines laid down on tariff 
and finance, but the debate partook 
of all the" pent-up feeling resulting 
from the recent national contest 
Often it was dramatic In Its Intensity 
and at all times absorbingly.interest
ing tothe crowded galleries and 
tent body of senators.

'Political differences

A. k« - 
mqr--.

' wn*i.

«W»
ex»-

f2
cover.

“ribbon

in-

, . . came in for a
fair share of attention, and the 
of МгКіШеу and Bryan 
heard.

І

THE SEALEBS’ CLAIMS.
/

ed.

shat _

his client; waa
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. -— ------------------------------------ ,

Fuddy—“Th&iga eppear to b* pretty 
ffufl in your church society.. No eor 
oiâds an* an evening meeting»; end 
on Sundays there’s hardly a, hangMuL 
present” Du«y--T know. tt. ■№» 
foot.fa, since we, got out. church debt 

oft .there has seeaped. nething 
worth etrugglhig Гог.’’—Boeboix Tran- 
ncarlgt

The failure to produce thé

Cincinnati, Dec, 17.—A special to the 
Commercià-Trlbune from Key Wëet 
says: " - ' 44 - ■■■)>

ech Passengers by tonight’s steamer from 
Havana state that the rumors of fight-
tog near the trocha were rife to На,, і . ЩЩ.........
71^.t^V .’n>e “<>yfaent tto Waiter BowmïsS-VSte'. Ploddy, what 

to*e to!, J fre" ,WOuld y<jyae * youee had4 Vender-

SS JTC ÎT-JS^S:
CiKnKSt’ її “ ”•»
the newspapers state that this matter 
muet 'be étttéd out and settled at

t > s->

d ove -a team of

лкіі/и-л
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to Inflammation 
to accompanies bruises, 

bites, cuU, stings, burns, 
scalds,, chaps, cracks, strains, 

ins, fractures, etc., and latte 
ger therefrom. Internal l»««k. 
ally causes outward swellings; an 
» all we mention pimples, Booth, 
amatism- Yet the great majority 
ke no outside show, for which 

than the external forma.

o-.
•f

wn Disease!
tes^fgah"dp»b^

^rat%ÊÇSuniversal Household Remedy.
k* free, our New Illustrated Book. 
S. Johnson & Co.. Boston, Mass!

tijoumed to Tuesday next.

YORK CO.
Dec. 14.—Miss Pollock of 

№ has opened a millinery 
pe Robert Ashford building, 
[age school examination was 
kded and the ауцріів showed 
tomoee under the careful 
I W. Levi MdDiairmid, their 
rhose services are4 
ranother term.
Mrs. Charles T. Monroe have 
Port land, Maine,, to spend a 
acation among friends and

[arke of Boston is doti^ a 
b to the repairing line and 
to of special lines of shoe 
to proposes to enlarge his 
N the spring. 
і Mrs. Hugh Stewart 
hgratulations upon the 
I little daughter. 
f*4 of Scotland propose hav- 
gte supper to the Agrieul- 
1 °f Christmas eve. 
tohn Hurley, Henry Turn- 
tobert Brewer of this place 
ru t one million feet of spruce 
for , William, Richards of 
Messrs. E. & w. Sanaom - 

Put one million feet of cedar 
logs for their mills. John 

■ of Stanley has twenty-one 
the woods this 
e and three-quarter, million 
toe, cedar and hemlock logs, 
is of birch timber. Stanley 
rttl get out 1,000.000 feet of 
і cedar logs for his mill. 
rWe will cut two oitilion feet 
»d spruce for Alex. Gibson 
fcLeajt and Ryan Brook

m, N. B„ Deo . 
totered Scott Act 
> city offenders today.

square miles of ttiriber 
sold at the weekly sales at 

and office today. This sale 
330 and the highest price 
■У the Sudphite Fible com- 
per тИ&
>liged to pay $101 per naffle 
block and $85 for another, 
to get any block at tto

are re
ar-

season' and

16;—Ool. 
fines

This company

ïmnuai public closing exam- 
tthe city schools took place 
theç 'jdhseno!4the exaànffw 
» 'high school prises were 
*" the essay, -Alcohol as a 
as an Enemy, named by 

T. U. Mrs. Judge Stead- 
the presentation*. 4 Miss 

>e won the first prize, $7; 
lee,:-2nd, $6; Miss Elmay 
6. $5.
say but did not get a prize 
m the Youths’ Companion 
onths by the W. C. T. U. 
aise offered for essays on 

subject for the tour eight- 
e city. The winners of the 
Emma E. Bette, $4, and 
Ethel Jarvis, $2, are both 

BKee’s room of the York 
h George Maeeie of the 
street school won Second

Every pupil who

Be Babbitt, whose reeigna- 
kkes ? effect, was presented 
king- remembrance by the 
little girls of her school, 
fh, N. B„ Dec. 16—Rtfben 
I sudden death this 
bhock to the city. He had 
nth fever for about two 
nothing serious was' anti- 

lie morning about four o'- 
аз suddenly taken worse, 

his physician could' be 
he died, 
year* old and a native of 
He canne here in 1889 and 

Jewelry 'business, and a 
(go married a daughter of - 
fa of this city, who sur- 
He was a member of the 
pd Royal Area nom soci- 
n active member' of the Y. 
id carried $6,000 Insurance, 
will take place on Satur- 

tn at two o’clock under the 
the Royal Black Knights

Ins of J. Kent MâcPher- 
ted at Moncton yesterday, 
і this evening. The de- 
a son of the late Alex, 
of thte city and nephew 

tiPherson, and wae thirty- 
id. The funeral wifi take ’ 
row afternoon at two o’- 
the auspices of the Odd- 

Js city.
bounty Teachers' Institute 
lay In the Normal school.
I and nine teachers were 
he recommendation of the 
a committee wae appoint- 
ip a resolution expressing 
»f the institute as to the

morn-

Deceased was

ds

iliuçfe
ints won

(No. A)
rsteuis of hookkesptog are 
* as neatness and ecoureoy.

six nomtfhe spent ware of 
le than several увага’ experi- 
ofltea—CSHARLBS COSTHTR, 
«r, T. MoAvity ft Sons.

)
$1 ,(■

», ket Xmas week la made
New Oattogue, containing 
*tudy, eto.; auao ter otrou- 
Pitman Shorthand.

L 9. KERR ft BON,

vsr*Z.
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ВДШ aüBWBY.SONDAT SCHOOL COLUMN.
(BOW into BEGIN Ш GRADING A 

SCHOOL.

en bo tong to extend for the JupMttlni; 
of owr province.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK IN 
KINGS <30.

It has been determined by the exec
utive of Kings County S. S. associa
tion to hold an Institute In Sussex on 
Tuesday* January 6th, next. Though 
this date comes within the limite of 
the “week of prayer,” yet it wee, af
ter duly considering that fact, thought 
that the purposes of that Institution, 
so far from being hindered by such a 
gathering as Is .proposed, would rather 
be promoted. In all probability there 
wm be three sessions of the Institute— 
the first to open soon after the arrival 
of the morning express trains which 
cross at Sussex.

Though the programme Is not yet 
perfected, yet Its main features will 
likely .be: 1., county and perish officers 
—the nature and scope of their work; 
2, teadhere—their preparation and class 
duties; 3, superintendents—their re
quirements and opportunities.

A printed! circular to pastors, super
intendents, teachers, etc., win be issued, 
bringing this matter prominently to 
•their notice and urging them to be 
present at the Institute. AH who at
tend may be assured of a cordial re
ception at the homes of the hospitable 
citizen# of Sussex.

As nothing, so far as this province 
is concerned, exactly like this in 
лaction with Sunday school work has 
before been attempted, lie promoters 
are very solid tout? for (its success, 
that it may be an example worthy of 
imitation by other <

While the president;
Sleeves, Will of course be 
heartily supported: In this venture by 
those immediately about .him; we.also 
bespeak the earnest co-operation of all 
Sunday school workers In the county, 
and soMctt also the prayerful interest 
of similar workers in othir counties, 
tt to contemplated that the results of 
fhle Institute will be such! as will do 
much towards lifting up more nearly 
to Its proper level in the estimation of 
all the important work committed to 
the Sunday school as a department 
of the Christian church.

Sussex, Dec.' 10th.

During the past week very success
ful parish, conventions have been held 
In Albert Co. for the parishes of Cov- 
eitiale, Alma, Hillsboro and Harvey. 
Alma parish, reported one new school 
and four evergreen, 
evergreen schools wtefi. their last con- 
vnOon was held President Lawson’s 
report at the Hillsboro and Harvey 
convention showed that a great deal 
of good work has been done during 
thé year. He was re-elected.

'St John’s Presbyterian Church at 
DailhousLe organized1 for home class 
work last Friday evening. Two other 
home class departments were 
Ized in Restigouohe a short time ago.

Moncton has its committees appoint
ed for making a house to house visita
tion. They expect to have the visita
tion completed earty In February.

Щл іц affectionate and respected re
membrance. ( ■ ■

But does someone say why erect a 
monument of marble to perpetuate his 
memory; is not that enshrined too 
deeply to our hearts already to 
fade alway? Is not the life which toe 
lived the most lasting monument, mon- 
шпетгішп ore per e undue? 
a*ree that it to. We know that his 
teachings by charges, sermons and ad
dresses still live on and: are moulding 
many still; we are convinced that the 
many, many earnest prayers offered 
up daily by his clergy and: others have 
net died away with the sound of his 
voice, but are echoing still in the courts 
of heaven and1 are bringing down upon 
us blessings from above; above all his 
holy example, his simple l»e, and deep 
plèty, which more nearly than anyone 
else I have ever met with resembled 
the one character commanded by 
Blessed Lord when he saidi: “Behold 
an Israelite Indeed in whom there is 
no guile,” are, I feel: sure. Still With 
us as a powerful inspiration. Still one 
generation pasaeth away and another 
oometh, and we are anxious that those 
who came after us, who never saw his 
face nor heard bis voice, should know 
in the .best way wie can tell them of 
the first Bishop of Fredericton, We 
tore but doing by art and design in 
stone what Is done by the eleventh 
chapter, of the Hebrews, perpetuating 
-the faith off a saint of God, who though 
dead may yet speak to future

WATte 12Я£ЛГ.-'й
sS£s;r“‘ «”

mate the depth of your own loss, but eejfflfttea 
it may be a comfort to you to know Effli? Tn^hTtL"ofr»™ e.t?,?.r,e.fore “ una": 
that the Metropolitan of Canada was or Itonl nT” "тіГїіаГіа'^к
honored In England as a great figure SK granite. The tomb in atone No. 13 
and a truly good man." I іь^ьіІїмгГ’ї!0 «її” .2°^îfd mlrble* “ni

Now for some of our own. In a І Ï£,c°lor®(1 and gut. We th’^hopt'TTmX1 
memorial sermon by the rector of 8t її»*™01* ?0ГІЬУ of ourselves, of the late 
John’s church, 8t. John, he truly says pJ?meP’m“er «МЛ-І °f y0Ur8elt’ tb« 
of Bishop Medley: “Two gifts were be Pfoud cf your grateful proteges CBUSe to 
specially his, powers which, if not to- Percy bacon & Bros.
dispensable for a minister of God, are The efflgy Is a most striking like- 
invaluable helps, the one for the work I nees °f the late Metropolitan in 
of rightfully dividing the word of «Ф4*»!»! robes, mitre and 
truth, the other as the means of mak- ataff> lfdll life .size. The hands 
ing Its teachings clear, Intelligible and folded across the breast, showing the 
felt by the heart—I mean scholarship °®c4al ring. This rests upon a siaH 
and eloquence. And another great 01 Devonshire marble, taken from 
gife he possessed was utterance both Blsh°P Medley’s native place, and is 
by voice and writing. Not his the ^Worted by three panels of white 
popular eloquence which Is advertised marble- beautifully carved! and pierced' 
and sent to market; not his the power w4th dark martrie behind each 
and far less the Inclination to startle bkr3w out the piercings. One 
or puzzlè and excite to laughter In beara the arms of the bishop, 
sacred places or to the vulgar ■ admir- I Brme °*f the diocese, and the 
ation which demands a coarse sent- *)a,ned the saerd monogram, I H s 
ence. But his was that true eloquence The !rtK>nuiment also beara a Latin in- 
whlch depends upon accurate thought ecrtPtJon, which may be translated 
and exquisite fitness of language, pul- I follows: “John Medley, D. D f 
eating with true feeling like the gentle Wsh<>P «* this diocese and founder off 
rise and fall of billows on a summer I tkle Cathedral, Metropolitan of the 
eea. And when that true eloquence ®oetteeiasticàa Province off Canada, who 
Is aided by the Inflexions of a voice d1ed September 9th, 1892.” 
like his, by an utterance simple, dis- A® a troric off art the monument is
tlnct, earnest and coming from the ex<lulsUely finished. The carving rep- 
heart, it Is a power for good.” I presents the natural stiffness of the

A few words now from the priest I creaaes ln the Mack satin cMmere and 
then in charge of the Mission church, the f°Me of the lawn sleeves. The 

t. John, who, though not long among I 'wei«bt of the tomb is something over 
Us, quickly discerned the worth and a ton- and ’was successfully placed in 
value» of Bishop Medley. In his me- І 1)0810011 under the direction 
mortal sermon he says: "As space is A- G. Beckwith, 
ever brief

UnvellUng Of His Effigy In the 
Fredericton Cathedral,

In the Presence of «Large Gathering 
from all Parts Of the Province.

cost to theThe Hon. Lewi# Miller, writing of 
the plan of grading which has been 
to successful operation ln the Akron 
Sunday school for twenty-five years, 
says: “There must toe entire unan
imity among the officers and teachers 
ln order to successfully start and carry 
out a graded plan.

1st It must meet with the approval 
of the pastor.

2nd. The superintendent must, with 
his whole heart, be to the effort. He 
should be the prime mover ln every 
step.

3rd. The -officers, other than the 
superintendent, are expected to give 
their full approval and do a* In their 
power, by-eawwragement and talk, to 
aid the Work, and when this cannot 
be had, secure at least no direct op
position.

ever

We aU

! *

The Address of the Venerable Archdeacon 
Brig«tocko-A Description of the 

Beautiful Monument. his
pastoral

are

Fredericton,. Dec. SB.—New Bruns
wick’s capital was to full mourning 
todfay. A double event, the unveiling 
of the effigy of Bishop Medley and the 
funeral of the late lieutenant governor, 
drew a large and representative gath
ering from ah parts of the province. 
A more

our

panel 
panel 

one the
centre4th. teachers should be to har

mony with the movement
4S$b"Se the first grading will not 

be exactly Correct It is probably 
ID thé first instance to make 

age the pole factor ln arranging the 
grades. Те obtain the grade make 
an enrollment of the whole school 
thus: James Johnston, aged 11 years, 
bee. 1st, 1896; Simon Jones, aged 12 
years, Aug. 12th, 1896; Thomas Smith, 
aged 13 years. Sept 6th, 1896; and so 
on until all are enrolled. Of course 
the ages of those over 20 need not be 
taken, as all above that age would 
naturally be enrolled as married or 
young people. Next, prepare a plan 
of your school room and decide upon 
the space to be occupied by each 
grade. Having the age, the next step 
Is to arrange the scholars for the dif
ferent grades and classes they are to 
occupy.

In the infant class place all under 
eight y 
late all 
eleven.

perfect winter’s day could toot 
have been desired, 
brightly, amd although the mercury 
was well down) towards zero there was 
no wind to addl to the coldness, end 
the only thing that marred the pro
ceedings was the coating of glare ice 
on the streets and) sidewalks that 
made- pedestrian!ami dangerpus and 
driving tv test of horsemanship. ;

The unveiling of the effigy of Bishop 
Medley took place ait 10.30 a. m., and 
the Cathedral -Was crowded* by a Con
gregation that tested its'standing as 
weH as seating capacity. St. John was 
largely represented. The service 
stirted of the regular mourning service 
of the Church of England.

The sun shone
as

first

con-

genera
tion*. As Showing the love and honor 
in which Bishop Medley was held by 
those who knew him, I may make 
mention here that a stained glass win
dow and muriil tablet were erected to 
his memory to St. Thomas’ church, 
Exeter, England, the church of which 
he wlas vftsar before ‘he was raised to 
the episcopate, the unveiling of which 
took place with appropriate service, 
In which the Archbishop off Ontario 
took .part, on October loth, 1394.

The tablet, which is placed on the 
east wall of the chancel aisle, bears 
«he following inscription : *

“To the memory off the Most Rev. 
John MedHey, D. D„ first Bishop of 
Fredericton, 1846-1892, MetropoiHtan of 
Canada; born 1806, died at Fredericton, 
New Brunswick, September, 1892, In 
■the 88th year off his age, and 48th year 
of Ms episcopate. He was Vicar of St. 
Thomas, with Exwtck, and incumbent 
of Oldridge, 1838-1846; Prebendary of 
exEter Cathedral, 1842-45; an unfailing 
friend to the poor, to whom Bxwlok 
owed the erection off its free and open 
ohuirob; Oldridge, the enlargement and 
restoration off its chapel, and this 
ohuroh many off Its fairest adornments. 
Erected by the parishioners and 
friends, October, 1894.”

I pass on now to

R. P. 
most

con- of Major

we may be content to ask 
what gave Bishop Medley that rigor
ous, inflexible devotion to duty at any 
and every cost, and which made him 
hero as wen as saint. First, there was 
the clearest vision in that strong and 
active mind of the CathdHc church as 
the Church cf the living God, the pillar 
and ground of truth. For him Christ 
was an absent Lord, but present with 
His priesthood, to His mysteries of the 
altar, under the veU off the written 
word, through His appointed means of 
grace, by His angels leading His peo
ple and sending His spirit of truth 
into a world of ignorance and dark
ness and error. If one word of St.- 
™ul could be chosen as symbolizing 
Btehop Medley’s episcopate It might 
well be tills; T magnify mine office.’
Never from that day when he first put 
on his robes to the day when last I m. 
with tremMng hands, he took them 'tiSsuf 
off, did he ever seem to forget that he I 
was a Bishop off the Church of God. I »
He magnified not himself, but always - 
that office which had come to Mm from I 
the Shepherd and Bishop of 

So have

At the
opening the choir sang the hymn Brief 
Life to Here Our Portion. Sub-Dean 
Whalley read! the service and " Dean 
Partridge the lesson from Isaiah xlv., 
8, and the Third Epistle of John. After 
the third collect the Bishop and clergy 
went to procession to the monumènt, 
on thé chancel floor, at the head of 
the south aisle, tout weMed off from 
the chancel. While the choir and con
gregation .were singing the hymn, We 
are .but Strangers Here, Heaven to Our 
Home, Sheriff Sterling amd T. Oaiteton 
ABen, the two sidesmen, removed the 
covering, exposing to view the bauti- 
fiul momimnt.

CHRISTMAS.
m%uAeenMS, ЙГ'Й.№! OId’

The star in heaven shone ont 
And its glad tidings told 

How Jesus Christ our Saviour 
Was born In days of old.

And to the East the wise men went 
Ana sought that holy child,

Who was born within a manger 
On that Christmas calm and mild.

But the heavenly bells are ringing
An3,t»,ae swe?tly now as then.
And the angels still are singing 

Peace on earth, good will to
So when Christmas bells _
wtuf JJPJ?’ •Tofce.8 sin«-well all pve praise and honor 

Unto our Holy King.

çara of age; in the lntermed- 
b^tween the ages of eight and 
(flte junior department is sep

arated Into cluses of from six to 
eight members each. They occupy 
the centre of the main room, the boys 
and girls in separate dosses. In the 
Akron school these classes are so ar- 
ianged that there Is a class of girls, 
then a class of boys, and so on alter
nately; as far as possible they have 
lady teachers for the boys, and for 
the girls, gentlemen. The older schol
ars are placed in the rear, the younger 
near the superintendent’s desk.

Now the roll of the school spill 
an excellent purpose.

men."
are ringing,

ARCHDEACON BRIGSTOOKE’S 
then delivered the following address: 

Four years and more
There were' no

ago we : assem
bled here as a diocese, and may I not 
say as a province—so general was the 
assembly—for the burial, amid such 
mourning of

O.

it nserve
, , Select all the
boys, for example, who are past eleven 
tears of age and not yet twelve, and 
arrange them to classes, and do the 
same with the girls. Then take those 
twelve years of age but not tMrteen, 
and so on, thus: Sami. Jones, 11 years, 
tfov* 1896; Jacob Smith, 11 years, 
Sept. 9, 1896; Isaac (Miller, 11 years, 
Aug. 12, 1896; Jno. Brown, u years, 
Oct. 9, 1896; Thos. Marshall, 11 years, 
July 4, 1896; Solomon Kendall, -11 
years, April 13, 1896. Those would con
stitute a class. In a large school sev
eral class lists of the same age can 
be procured, and so allow of the 
grouping of the scholars somewhat In 
Accordance £**th their wishes.

■ Scholars from 16 to 18>ears of age 
should be grouped in the 
only ln larger classes.

The normal class to next to be se
lected. All over 18 who desire to take 
the course should be put ln that class, 
the others going into the lecture or 
general Bible class.
» ■ At the start the members of the re

corps will have to be selected by 
the superintendent, or by the execu
tive committee if he, has one. In some 
schools they have an executive com
mittee of five members to assist the 
superintendent in the examinations 
and all masters connected with the 
grading.

tntfour deceased, beloved 
bishop, the Most Rev. John Medley, 
our father ln God and brother in 
Christ, the Metropolitan of Canada 
and one of the most eminent prelates 
of the Anglican communion; and we 
are here again today to do loving and 
respectful honor to his blessed mem
ory by the unveiling of a monument 
erected to perpetuate his life and 
episcopate.

It will be well, I judge, at the out
set, If I briefly refer to the steps taken 
on Ms decease for the erection of a 
memorial to our late bishop.

No sooner had the last solemn rites 
of buriaj been performed with loving 
care than a public meeting was forth
with held in Fredericton under the 
presidency of Sir Leonard Tilley, then 
lieutenant governor of the province, 
to consider the matter of a memorial! 
It resulted in adopting the following 
resolution:

tf f VTlppt».
say something 

more directly off the life and work of 
our departed! Bishop, which autih an 
occasion ! a# this

—

our souls.” 
men loved to think and 

apeak off our late bishop. His life was 
long and eventful. His labors had to 
be pursued in what were troublous 
times, but «he end came at last. The 
allotted period off eighty-seven years I Rfitoih- 
and a haâf галі opt their course and I 
the call was heard, “Come unto me 
and I will give tee rest.” With the 
'Nuanc pimittisf* echoing- in our ears, 

if not in his, his spirit returned to God 
who gave it. It was a peaceful ending 
after a long conflict, a calm sunset I . 
after a long day of storm, and If, as 
our expectation to, the souls off the 
faithful, after they are delivered from 

t?urden bbe flesh, are in joy and > . 
felicity, long since has our departed I uQ Ш8 
bishop enjoyed the light that streams ' 
down from the throne into the paradise I 
of God, awaiting with the whole com- 
pany of the blessed departed the fui- lUT" 
fitment off the word: "They that be 
wise shall sMne as the brightness of 
the firmament, and they that turn -i.--.- 
me-ny to righteousness es the stars for I CflocoF 
ever and ever.”

When Archdeacon Brdgstocke 
chided, the closing hymn, Jerusalem 
the Golden—like the others, a special 
favorite off the Metropolitan—was sung, 
the service was finished and the bene
diction pronounced.

seems to demand. 
Many elegant tributes to Ms worth 
poured forth as soon as he had fin
ished his course, and) as one amongst 
us well said, it was “praise almost 
mingled and yet truth.”

Schoolorgan-

un-
P "Off one or

two of these utterances I shall here 
make free use, as setting forth In fit 
and glowing terme what I feed and 
think myself. Let us hear first of aU 
what was thought off Mm outside the 
limits of our own diocese and church. 
Bldhop Williams, the presiding bishop 
off the church to the United States 
thus Writes: “The first time we had 
the pleasure off seeing your late bishop 
to the United States at toe

1er
THE LUMBERMEN.

її

Biven !United States Men Object to Lum - 
ber Being on the Free List.same way,

__   ——і щвщщтШШя
convention off 1853, when he took' part 
in the consecration off the bishops of

____ North and South Carolina, and preaoh-
“Whereas, It Is desired to erect some eC on that occasion, I weH remember 

memorial to perpetuate the memory that the Impression made was—what 
of the first bishop of Fredericton as » full man he Is. * • • For him to 
Well as to evince a sense of the deep lbe known was also to be honored and 
love and veneration felt for him ’loved.” Bishop Needy at Maine writes- 
throughout the diocese; “He struck me as being (according to

"Therefore Resolved, that a com- И** common American conception), a 
mittee be appointed to carry out this typical Englishman off the cultured 

Cincinnati, O., Dec. 15.—At toe na- ob,ject* whose duty it shall be to de- claes. who could) both conceive and 
tion convention of luanfoer interests c^e UP°.U the form of the memorial recognize excellence in other lands, 
this morning, several delegates favor- and bo s°llcit subscriptions.” homes and institutions than «hose in
ed a tariff on tomber of $2 per thou- committee, comprised of his England. * • « Honesty, courage,
sand. A. G. Foster off Tacoma spoke bo”or the lieutenant governor, the Armines, resolute persistency to labors, 
at length cm toe Canadian tomber be- i°rd bishop of the diocese, . three and under trials without show or 
ing shipped in British ships to Ameri- judges ot the supreme court, two other boasting, these seemed to me to be 
can ports at $2 per 1,000, while Ameri- Jadgea> ten leading laymen, the canon among Ms strongest na tubal traits, 
cans are compelled to pay from 33.50 ~le cathedral and the mayor of and with them may well have been 
to 14 per 1,000. The Canadian govern- Fredericton, at once tqok steps t<i> In- Joined a temper Which wouM be im- 
ment (takes back the land after the ®rease toeir number, so that It might Patient off cowardice and moral filmsi- 
lumlber to taken off It, and the lumber , representative of toe diocese, by 11683 ln others. But not less consptou- 
dealers have no taxes to pay there. placing a11 the clergymen upon it and ous ln him were those spiritual çn- 
They have also cheap lumber and a one or two ^ymen.whcm they were re- dowments and the tokens off that in- 
tariff off two dollars per thousand "Uiested to nominate as représenta- ward discipline without Which a real 
would not affect them to the market tlvfB from toeir respective parishes, and worthy succès sin the work of the 
on the Pacific coast. and also H- Moody of London, Eng- Christian ministry is unattainable.

The committee on permanent organ!- apd" » ®ne could not fail to note that Ms ex-
zation recommended toe appointment Alter much deliberation this gen- ample was stogie in toe service of the 
of a committee on ways and means era committee decided that the me- Divine Master, and that In that ser- 
to represent the lumbermen before î*1, , -of late bl®hop should be vioe 116 had subjected himself, his will 
congress at Washington, and to have , ofojd; T4rst- a monument to be and Judgment to the methods and1 pre- 
general charge off the Interests of toe pIace<? ^ ^he cathedral with the ap- of hto chierf.”
organization. proval of toe bishop; second, a can- Bishop Doane of Albany bears aim-

At the afternoon session the follow- ln 1<r°”°tCt ^1'Tlth the cathedral liar testimony. He says: “i feel
ing resolutions were adopted: called the Bishop Medley Mem- to no man on the continent of

Whereas, The placing off lumber on /,'Jan0n^y’. 80 as to pr»vlde for erica more than to Mm to due the 
the free list by the existing tariff law ^™,aln,tena,nce °,f the services great advance in all tMngs that tend
not only promotes ruinous competition . and also for mission services to the upbuilding of the
on timber from Canada, but dteortmi- +.*“?„„ZÎf*8® eeneralIy- An execu- faith and order In America He came 
nates against toe lumber as compared tn waa next appointed to America, exchanging the sacred
with other manufacturée; therefore whlch had heen6 Z°^T memorial 8bades of Oxford, the companionsMp 

Be it resoaved; That tMs convention, M dealded upon- Sub- of its great scholars and schools and
representing the entire lumber Indus- IthP . 8 ,^ere at once solicited, .toe serene sweetness of English pas
try of the United States in aM Unes, J lm0nument or for the tonti life for the bleak and baron
respectfully petitions congress to place applied first tUnd ’° 116 ’°7linesa ot whab» New Brunslck was
lumber on toe dutiable list; and toe It „„ш я® i the mounment fifty years ago. He was a scholar of

Further resolved; That each lumber ra, L which w»«!h d„ 1° 'аГЛ were rare experience, a born leader of men
dealer In the United: States be urged m th»< « llmlt to be spent atrong as a Hon ln Ms maintenance
to furnish to the senator off Ms state 1LÎ a“ertwhlch all fur- of the faith; full of elegant
and to the members of congress from ™a were to ^ appropriated pUshment—architect
bte district full Information to relation ГлТЛ Л8 the propo«ed canonry. Much 
to the needs and condition off toe lum- Уа8 8pent ln canvassing the dio- 
ber industry, to the good that they aubacrlptl°ns and much cor-
can oonri*ently assist in the passage ' taln onf^m h7Ith EngIand to ob' 
off this measure; j ,aIn 8ultab]« designs. It is just a

Ftaally resolved, That this oonven- L55 ag0 ,wben 11 was decided to ac
tion recognize, the fact that unjust • «„„ні. d~lgn of altar tomb with re- 
dllacrrmlnatlon prevails to some coun- -Уіїї"! І ef®gy of the late bishop fur- 
tries to South America and elsewhere BraïtJ p®7' f' Galdart of Little 
as against American lumber, and that a?d to entrpat the
we entirely oppose such unjust die- t °J the work to Bercy Bacon
crimination, and' we invoke the aid off vd°n' estimated cost of
the United States congress for toe Y°rk.waa three thousand dollars,
purpose of removing the same, either f0iw0BUt>BCripUona recetved 
by reciprocity or otherwise. To thf’c , ,

G. W. Hotchkiss off Chicago gave an IT general fund................... *1.213 76
animated talk about the value off lum- monumental fund.........1,719 67
ber and the effect of importations of memorlal caftonry
lumber from Canada aod. the changed mT„a ----- . ’............................... 1,087 10
conditions of the tomber business. „ ^ a“™ ot *2,933.27 was then placed

The convention adjourned sine die e Шаро8а1 of the committee for
e OTe' the monument The actual 

been 82,861.
So far, then, the committee has com

pleted one Important part of toe 
work, and the monument now erected 
to our late bishop in tMs cathedral, 
every part of which brings him so 
near to us, will, we trust, be satis
factory to all, and worthily, so far as

tl ..

The National Convention to Ask Con
gress to Make Lumber Dutiable. S

BA Liserve
Betolutlon* Adopted by the National Conven

tion Held at Cincinnati. OF
Horehoiitti** '

con-ft anef
A lise id

CuresPARISH CONVENTIONS. eachIn our own province, as In other 
provinces and states, the parish or 
township convention is wisely re
garded as one of toe most Important 
means In the association

The monumental effigy and tomb in I 
memory off the late Metropolitan, 
which today was unveiled in Christ BOttlfl 
Church Cathedral at the conclusion of | 
the morning service, la truly 
quislte work of art and excels, ln I 
beauty off design and artistic work-1 Sfl&IT) 8 
manship, probably anything off the I 
kind wltoto the limits of the maritime I 
provincee. It will be a proud posses- I 
slon off the congregation of this old I 3 
historic church for generations to I 
come. The monument now occupies a I 
Position wltMn the chancel off the | . 
Cathedrail, and lies across the steps off 
the south transcept where they lead 
into the nave, with a screen off dark 
butternut behind. This screen is the 
work off Messrs. J. & J. D. Howe of St.
John, and Is certainly an admirable 
example of their handicraft, 
monument with the screen was de
signed toy the Rev. Ernest Glldart,
Whose skilful pencil has produced 
many excellent designs for churches 
in England. The work was executed 
toy Percy Bacon & Bros, of Newman 
street, London, England, and in con
nection with this firm there Is a very 
pleasing bit off history, which is wor
thy off record. When toe order had 
been, finally placed with Bacon & Bros, 
the question of cost had to be decided 
by the committee, and it was felt the 
funds at their disposal would not per
mit them to order a tomb and monu
ment off first class material through
out, and they were obliged to select 
material In accordance with the funds 
in hand. A pleasant surprise awaited 
them. Early in life Bishop Kingdon, 
the present incumbent of this diooese, 
knew Percy Bacon, who was then a 
young Tad, and noted his skill In 
drawing. There was that about the 
lad which attracted! Dr. Klngdon’s 
attention and led літ to take a "lively 
interest in his education. In fact, it 
was through Bishop .Klngdon’s gen
erosity that young Bacon’s latent 
talent was developed. Mr. Bacon now 
avails Mmselff of the opportunity to 
repay the grateful assistance he 
well remembers in a way that is ap- our 
predated by his lordship to the fullest 
extent. When he learned1 of the diffi
culty that hampered the wishes and 
desires of the committee, 'prompted' by 
gratitude for Bishop Klngdon’s for
mer aid to himself, he at once deter
mined that price should not be афу 
bar. and at once replied in the follow
ing letter:
Phlnclpal'e Studio and Office, 11 Newman 

Street, London, W., April, 18th, 1895.
Right Rev. The Lord Bishop of Fredericton:

My Dear Lord—We. have your letter of 
April 8th, ordering the temb. We have re-

roup.
Co Ug [is,

Coinssystem. It 
groups the workers of that district 
and pastors with them. By an open 
conference, the strong workers give 
their secret of success to the weaker. 
A coupty officer Is often present, while 
the field secretary brings the latest 
and most advanced suggestions to 
one and all. In this conference no 
day school district escapes cabeful con- 
sidération as to Sunday school possi
bilities. The weakest teacher and 
school receives special sympathy, and 
many have been encouraged to tri
umph over difficulties. Lessons for 
definite training ln better methods 
are given, and the far back small set
tlement Is shown how to move to the 

fank in Sunday school work. 
This education goes on through all 
seasons of the year, and Its fruits can
not be fully estimated. It has been 
well said that association work pre
sents one of the best and most econo
mical expenditures of Christianity to
day. The forces of the churches are 
increased by the arousing. Instructing 
and organizing for work which is 
stantly carried on by its agency.
™e wobk cannot but affect our 
Й ,*£ g£fat good- It is known 

th® late Sir Leonard Tilley said: 
•TMs work to off greater benefit to 

î£,tB tha“ we- can estimate.”
The following incident will illustrate

if oup NeiWl Brunswick 
perish convention® a day school in- 
PP«*<*'wus present. 'After carefully

exer=teee be made a short address, m wtiteb he said: "A 
so Practical and of so much

адв rntUTe’ ought 
to have more than one laborer over 

Wide province. If we TOhocyl ln„ 
spectom have cur bands so full with the work ot à MfMted district Xt 
mast one secretary 'see as toe needs 
off an entire province. This to a work 
•off religious education as important as 
the education entrusted to us who form 
another Mass off workers. The pastors’ 
bande are full and cannot do this 
While they wilt attend* and help they 
cannot give time to think and' plan 
•for this work. Assistants Should be 
given toe field eecetary that conven
tion» like tote should tie more fre
quent, and such real educational efforts 
as In this meeting should tie not too 
far apart.” —

To toe executive committee it comes, 
as a remand that men off thought com
mend the work which they bave striv

en ex-
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COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.
THE BEST OF THE

ÀGRICULTUHÀL WEEKLIES
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture and Fruit-Growing, 

Live Stock-and Dairying
While It also includes all minor depart
ments off rural Interest, such as the 
Poultry Yard, Entomology, Bee-keep
ing, Greenhouse and Grapery, Veter
inary Replies, Farm Questions and 
Answers, Fireside Reading, Domestic 
Economy, and a summary off the news 
off the week. Its Market Reports are 
unusually complete, and much atten
tion to pajd to toe Prospects of the 
Grope, as throwing light upon one of 
the most important of all questions— 
When to buy and when to sell. It is 
liberally illustrated, and contains more 
reading matter than ever before. The 
subscription price to $2 50 per year, but 
we Offer a SPECIAL REDUCTION in

con-

accom-
. . ^ *“<2 musician.

And he was a man most holy and self- 
denying, to whom ‘to live was Christ ’ 
and whom we 'humbly hope ‘to die’ 
has been ‘gain’ for all the 
grievous loss to us.”

Bishop Hamilton of Ottawa says of 
him: “His advent into

І
grave and

our provincial 
synod brought to all a sense of addi
tional power and confidence His 
fatherly interest in me at the time of 
my consecration went down deep into 
my heart and bound me very fast to 
him. It was a relief to me In my 
troubles and ln hard questions that 
have beset me since to write freely to 

aa ™y ™08t reverend father, and
1 ^ »e vaJued ТУ confidence
and affection." .

Let us hear from some on the other side of toe Atlantic. Lord £>leridge
theSdJfhSaTe m® a pang t0 hear of 
the death of my dear, old, honored

baa for fifty years been 
tralyaad deeply honored 

and belqyed. He has been so Intense
ly taken up with the duties that lay
j“'°'“d that he has not been
known In England so well or so sin
cerely as he deserved, but Mr Glad- 
stone thought ‘his wm ttoT ‘ Ibeauty of design, skilful execution head that wore a mitre”’ rrL ^ 1 

ana costly material can do so, keep tary of the в. P. q writes MmT

were as

.

so
:

CLUB BATES FOR 1891.
Two Subscriptions, In one remittance- - - $ 
Six Subscriptions, do 
Ten Subscriptions, do

To all new subscribers for 1897, pay
ing In advance now, we will send the 
paper weekly, from our receipt of the 
remittance, to January 1st, 1897, with
out charge.

I ta,SPECI«BN COMBS FKBH
LUTHEF TUCKER ft SON, Publishers,

1 ALBANY. N. Y.
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Я PARBSBORO VESSEL LOS
TWONDERFUL WEST.

Mining Development In British Col
ombia and Northwestern 

Ontario.

« V?4 <гве,У Prevailed,
m the coat off production 1* lew

е:Ж?%і§ т- 1 toui sf -
оотпапатаїв a ' M the Crew Rescued.

raamat at.Me own door, getting- from bead- '■**# > »Га post-
2йУф»*» enoul8'11 to tell the 
touyier to either take his stock or leave 
it alone-just а» he pleases.
«ms'lî?1 the mlaTS|ed markets abroad 
and the new markets created In the 
mining regions at home-an» these 

onJy ;lbe best off food and 
j^tlTne 13 no reason why 

most optimistic predictions 
statesmen of Canada 
scheme off

-,
point a committee to manage title fund 
Jn the hope that by Increased contrt- 
btttione it may Ibeoome sufficient to 
provide the stipend far 
«loner for the diocese.

3. That until the Income off the fund 
Is sufficient to provide the stipend for 
a canon missiOner, it may be appro- 
pria ted by the synod with the ap
proval off the bishop to provide ooca- 
Monel services in vacant missions; and 
further resolved

That ae soon

water. mШ the**4'cost of арі
once, of fuel, and of Incidental advan
tages and disadvantages 
each. All buildings1 being 
dt the necessities Of the situation dif
fer in plan from each other, and to 
order to introduce a proper system of 
heating end ventilation each should be 
studied, by one who is familiar with all - 
Kinds. The design accompanying 
Is heated by hot air furhace, being the 
best adapted and most economical for 
this style of house.

The house Is 34 feet 6 Inches wide 
ana 42 feet In depth. The cellar le 1 
feet high; first story 9 feet, second 
story 8 feet. Its foundation Is brick; 
first story clapboards, second story ga
bles and roofs are shingles.

There is a cemented cellar under the 
whole house containing the furnace 
(which Is to be placed as near the north 
as possible), fuel bins, vegetable and 
store rooms. The first floor contains 
Parlor, dining room, reception hall and 
kitchen, the sizes of which are shown 
by the floor plans. All of the above 
rooms are supplied with hot air heat 
from the furnace, with the exception 
of the kitchen. The registers for these 
rooms on first story are placed to the 
floor, being made of black japanned 
Iron, bordered With dark slate, so that 
no walking on them would mar their 
appearance. . ,

On the second floor there are three 
bedrooms, bathroom and hall. The two 
front bedrooms are heated by a com
bination flue from the cellar, the other 
room and hall being heated by separ
ate flues. The registers of the second 
Boor are placed in the wall about IS 
Inches from the floor and are white 
enameled iron, making a handsome ap
pearance. ' , v

This design can be built facing any 
PERSPECTIVE VIEW. po,nt of the compass as long as the

•ude force of the wind. Even here he plaeed “ near north as pos-
must calculate closely and receive ex- north >h5° ^ cold winds from the 
pert advice. But If he proposes to du5lns the wlnter will not choke
Wild e suburban house, a fr^r «true- Z re!" *Г°т the f™* to
lure, In a more or less exposed situa- îh , ’ .11 ls a common belief with
tion, the problem becomes me of over- should bu“d®r that a houee
mastering importance. If he fails of ч.іг» th®.®outh m order to in
perfect success (and this is too tie- і н f1®' While this is preferable, 
luently the fate of the builder) it may : aVthl wind*1 ас1иаЛ1У needful as long 
mean more than unforeseen expense for 3!ашйи d* ^ lnterfere with tbo 
fuel. It may render his* home well- тиліпліп»
aigh uninhabitable In the severes! ra„gJ fn fhl kitch»”8 apparat“; thd 
weather. • \ range ln t”e kitchen and mantels, a

Those who are more likely to exner- Careful, estimate baked on New York 
lence such troubles as this are. of l?!0^ *or materia!s and labor, shows 
=ourse, those who di^ense wltiT’ the house will cost $2690. In many
tervices of experienced architects, who i^loWer or where^^’n™116? 11’І,тЬ!Г 
prefer to build “out of their own ‘1l0W r where the price of labor le 
heads.” They hit It right the first time, cheaper-the coet ahould be much leas, 
but ln this case they are the benefic
iaries of a lucky accident. Heating is

the cost
e. canon ml»-

ii*f tog to
ned te : - ’

Canada’s Bright Future—Northwest Settlers
Sharing the Prosperity of the Miners 

and the Whole Dominion a 
General Gainer.

4

The Captain and Hie Men Saved After 
a Hard Battle in the Storm.

PROFITABLE KEATING.
I

rhe Subject Discussed From 
tect’e Point of View.

this“Canada is getting a pretty big 
county now,” remarked Geo. H. Ham, 
of the C, P. R. advertising bureau, to 
a Montreal Gazette representative re
cently on returning from his annual 
transcontinental tour.

Formerly the trip to the Pacific 
coast and back could be made in six 
or seven weeks, with stop overs at all 
the important points, but the western 
country is developing so rapidly and 
so many new districts are being open
ed up that about three months are 
now required to visit the different 
sections evèn hurriedly and see what 
is to be seen. The great progress that 
is being made surprises even those 
who are familiar with the west, and 
to those who have not crossed the 
continent fpr five or six years it is a 
marvellous revelation. Canada is evi
dently just entering upon thé most

an Archi-
. « tha synod la pre-

^ trea£- » is only within the last century
the (balance iThto^df^ ^ OV*r lha the attentl»n ot scientific men has 
urerlrf thf ^ t0 treae- tur"od to the subject of produc
ers* 5LÎ7 d* account» (being Ing and maintaining a proper degree of

013 -^tor off warmth In human dwelling on an eco-

repmx k*^1hir IWdU make » detalflod юозІ^іт^геапГТгоЬІетк tbat^con* 
Ж « ,th*lr labors to the next fronts the builder of a home in this 
eynoa and it is expected It and the ac- latitude is that of heating—to thor- 
oovmt: off ithe proceedings in connection ‘ughly Inaugurate a healthy system of 

,t|* uinretitnig of the monument, warming; and at the same time, the 
- Ahcbdleacon Brigistocke’e ad- »ving of fuel must éngage his serious
areas, win be published in „ 
out to the nextteynod report.

Portland, Be., Harbor Filled With Storm 
Bound Vessels—Damage to Shipping.

the
off the 

made while the
_ a Sheat transcontinental

railway, which materialized in the 
conotmotion of the C. P. R. was first 
promulgated, should not be’ gradually 

completely realized'. Already ar-
£ ^ri.M0rtS аГЄ ,beW ЬУ PUh-

Hulfl, Mass., Dec. lè.—The big three- 
masted schooner Ulrica, Which léfft 
НШйЬого, N. В., last Friday for Ho
boken, N. J., with a cargo of piaster 
rock, wee totally wrecked, on Nantas- 
ket beach) just before noon today.

men і» дп, . . Gap tain John Patterson, and his crew
the Kont-woVrT ? Arberta to seonre off six men were resouedl in

“ -S^.after шиімво1пк a
lngtwnhas been- °!f,.Waah" dlajyIk8'ht thto morning, andl when off
Ptotyear^r Л П® the tbe^ton UghtsMp ail her sails were
3uppltes for t^ K^L^°aUSe f<X><i “own away. Captafn Patterson let go 
readily obtained У not aH his .ancons, but the sea was run-

prosperous era ln her history, and if the efforts bUtA^? tong tremendously high, and! they
the same advance that has been made tabs now being made ,faAted 4* ,Md. The" wind) gradually
during the past two years in the de- be easily div^tSTto ^ to a hurrtoane and the thick
velopment of Its illimitable resources neie, and the omeratsmw,faU Ц taipossltole to see ais maintained, the dominion will soon Nest P^s r^^ Which ^,,?^ v ahead,
be.pre-eminently the most prosperous furnish a Priceless’ bomV tn^hd f3®0 falhous^waves broke over the vessel,
country in the world. All this .Is not in the shape of^he^L^ ^ ^ІПЄ® thoroughly saturating the clothing of
in the future, however, for some of і tain that trade for Z®*, t€M®®ra,ture *°ur
the first fruits of the better times are eastern wholesaler and ^ f^!ziner point- and the men
already being enjoyed in the west. : as well ae tlTZJSL ^“h^otnrer were badly frost bittern 

The revival of mining in northwest- ensure even a enee^r a,nd At 11,30 the Ukioa strutik on the bigern Ontario. Where rich finds have ro- : Parity to ^e РГОв- 8Md ^ off «* bea** and In a short
centiy been made, and the develop- most sanguine completely to two. BeV-
ment of Kootenay and Cariboo are of. in a word CanadfeuZ^ZT'™ '^L°f top spars went overboard, 
not only attracting capital and popu- the ball at гііет’г feet ^ LT116 Hfe saving crew of Stony
lation to those great mining centres ! “Law and order) , Bbaloh, headed by Captain James,
but are having a marked beneficial in the mining centres of bnth°w thZ launc,hed л boat, but oouldi do nothing 
effect upon the vast agricultural em- ! western Ontfrio and Brtt^h ,n the terrible'sea. The sec-
pire of the Canadian Northwest lying bla, life and property are « « C°,lum“ ond,,Utpe the boaft had made coneUd-
between the two great gold belts , Ш the rural districts of the „ /‘t88 eraible^headway when it capsized, lef-
whieh is happily sharing in the pros- j provinces. Naturally І el» ^ led ** OTew lnto the water. They
perity of the mining regions. The j over desirable citizens'loin it th°f«n0t ^4°^ eeca$>ed browning, but finai-
Kootenay country Is filling up mar- ; rush to new mining centres o ZT r^°,hed th^ wreck and took off
veltously, and while Rossland alone fortunately have я JZZ ’ but they Citato Pattenaon and аИ tits crew,
has risen in two years from an urn of British jwLe whtoh I»™6 d/ea3 were ,teehed to the after part of
known mining camp to a prosperous 1 iessly and capabiv admimlt л f^" ^ vessel. The men were completely
city of nearly 6,000 peopled In- і it has gained the admTratfon^^ the hands <>f feet of several
creasing Its population at the rate of Americans who have touted i f^th® v.flrozen' 11 waa late this affter-
4,000 or 5,000 a year-lt Is not by any ! ada, some of whom itiena Z ПООП b5°ra they able to. tell the
means the only place that is feeling ' naturalized, as they exnZt aalfe 01 their vesael andl of their <*x-
the stimulus of the nresent wide de- , here permanently. in BritlRh°<Zff de р0ГІегюе; ТЬе life savers themselvee
velopment. New towns are springing bla, one man alone Jack кЛЇ Co?p!1' a^oat exhausted when they
up as new districts are explored, and the whole of Rossland іп яп’м ' ^fPt ^aebed^the land. All the men are be- 
old towns are. reviving under the 1m- by his strict enforcement of th^/ 0" *or at ^ Foam House,
pulse of the new prosperity. .There and when a tough didn’t >!, ’ •XMrioa was a three masted
are large areas In British Columbia self he was un^fremonioustih»t,.h^ f°^°ner ^ 298 tone register, and
stiU to be explored, the work of pros- ’ from the camp, with stiict RlveT’ N- s-> to 1892,pecting is steadily golhg on, and In which were never^ disoW^ ^°?8 f®4 1*W,**‘ Parraboro, N. B„ be-
those sections being explored there is return. In the Northwest У«,я !° *7* °^6d ^ c- p- ‘White of that
every indication that the Trail breek ed Police of which on’ *с.Є môunt" P1®®®- Her dimensions were: Length, 
country will find many rivals in frti ' should be proud “as Lo'1PadIan^ 131 feet 9 Inches; breath, 32 feet 5 
production of mineral wealth. In service since its organization м Z ia°hes, and deptth, 10 feet 4 Inches. Her 
Cariboo, too, unprecedentedly large ago. and in the ЇйеТЛ ? cargo wee comrigned by the Albert 
development work during the present region the really tough element hdS “aaa^fturtn«-«O- off Hillsboro to the 
year has served to materially advance I »ot yet filed an appearance1 h,?Z ?“ ,R°^ P1?ster company of Hoboken. It 
Us interests. Many hundreds of men j does the local authorities Irl 7 th”îffht ,bofch ves3el and cargo were
have found employment, and none 1 competent to handle it in Rth«U?
have failed to. earn .good; .wages if . Columbia the law is llberaiw3^1^811 Portland, Me., Dec. 16,—The north- 
fhey^wished to workr, WhileidtpRalists pr®ted. and a comparatively fraZItfs Sfttt began 4 midnight
are finding it a splendid field for in- еазУ order of thing* suitahif *^ Tuefday and tols forenoon, ac-
vestment A number of vast mines conditions exists wd aSS!* ЛЬе fompanled by a Winding snow storm, 
will be opened up next year. , might not find favor with f? thto '^^ve the railroads running into and

The Lake Of the Woods, Rainy tiemely straight-laced tho,<,thf ex" about the city ali they cotild attend’ to 
Lake, Seine River and Manitou mining doubt but tha? it i^the wisest noiw mo tracks c,ear-
regions in Northwestern Ontario are to Pursue under the more than two Inches off enow felt buttoday j*t what the Kootenay vZ four The rough element Jter Z T^ “ drifted badly. AU of the егаШ were 
years ago, with every prospect of be- greater than we have in our ’Л™ і Г?ап1і1« «*effifle time tonight. 
Ing as rapidly and successfully de- cities, and is overwhelming7^ і M y ves8ele arrived here early 
yeloped. The scenes in Rossland are numbered by good, Иопш “faw-ahm" : ^, 75 eU»ht^y damaged, 
in fact being reproduced m Rat Part- lng citizens. They have _ ab dj ea73, blowa to atoms, others had spars 
age which, is filled with miners and churches ln Rossland and риЬцГГп^ Л7ау and a” were covered
mining men, who are equally as en- Private schools the шли» .1 7 with ice from stem to stern, 
thusiastic and sanguine over the rich- having, over 200 pupihZin atteni»^ 8 hZfltheL2.he or NeWl Tark
ness off their country as the British and the Salvation armv ія паапсе- | boats sailed. Three English steamers, 
Columbians are over theiris S work there. ™У 18 dolng *ood • the Manitoban, the Lyela, and the
it Is difficult to say in whlioh region "Living out west is Freenona, were scheduled to arrive
there is the greatest excitement at «ttle higher than to the ewlZt toe ^ 2*™°*** to
the present time. White the immense wases are correspondingly : Idtos °Ut *be storm off the coast. The
latent wealth off the Cariboo and Koot- ereater; opporturrities tor active in ZZ. V d“' c^Merable
euay is acknowledged! to exist beyond ег*ге«с young men to advance sl?lpplng and to the Whar-
the shadow off a doubt, the full extent1 totereste, their vee. Never before has the tide or
of the richness of the northwestern “The mining regions of ь , waves been so high in Portland bar-Ontorio gold fields is as yet 4^5? pmbia are more easily ra!S a6wI Ln ,,^0' 18 flll8d **b stOTm'
beyond comprehension, but enough a-days by the c p p , . ow booilnd vessels.
has been learned by the discovery off trom Revelstoke than Wlnnlnt»amerS Lt>weU’ MasB - Dec- 16.—The north- 
rich finds and developing Т17Л fifteen years ago and ЛГ ЬУ " thls
the etaeemm* the» their wealth can from which aU parts of toe gohTl£n Üt,!'1°W^aeed faJlto*r‘
scarcely be exaggerated. A couple off ot Northwestern Ontario *см ^ service, crippled by ac-
nrines are turning out $2,590 gold bricks reached by steamer during пя-Ас» 5*® 'Power Nation, was prac-
we^ly at an expense of less than «on. is only two days from Mornroti" th* ™ЄГСУ °î the stM™’ **
$i,000 on the Lake ot the Woods, and There are no grander waterw^^l" !anlsrhltT ,*** not таїш1™ЄГ on schedule
other wopertiee in that eectton and in tke world than those p^teTsed by er^d ^ bv 'tl^bIe 1x88 been e3^ri'
Seine River and Rainy Lake are in an I these new mining region”toe Lke tZ^,,wH У,™^? , 
advanced stage of development, but ®f the Woods and Rainy lake w* ««npanlese.

th^- <* thewaterways ; dotted with countless islets fa’rsur^ 2гЇЇ1іь У delayed. The street
has been prospected, and great tracts 1 p“*‘ng the Thousand islands in their Іь^ fT* at
of Whet is known to be valuable min, ! winsomeness and beauty, and the Cni t ta and eeven
eral lands ans yet waiting the arrival umWa river and A#row lakes betJ^n аГЄ at work on the
o gol^eekers. The opinion of a caT two great moun^ r^e' do7b ” °f ^ StFeet ratiroad"
al visitor generally amounts to discounting the grandeur it the famed 
little on mining matters, but expert- Hudson. Either of them is a trin 
enced mining men like Capt. Byron worth taking-even if one is not af- 
White, manager off the fanned Slocan dieted with the gold fever—for 
Star mine in the Kootenay, which has wou,d impress Canadians 
shipped $800,000 worth off ore during fact that they have 
the past two years, and! paid $300,000 
m dividends this year on a capitaliza
tion off $500,000, and Captain Thomas 
Hooper, manager of the well known 
Beaver naine on Thunder Bay, carry
oririr ““fi they are my auth-° “y tbo statement that, from 
what they had seen off the country 
£2 7^? satLsfted that some esionlsto 

^ ‘wouM be made. Both 
stations forbids 

any idraj of tlheir being bocimstersu 
”8 «mthurilastic over the mining pro
perties they hod visited, and their 
opinions are the strongest evddence off 
vtot toe posettbilities of northwestern 
Ontario really are. Of course, in the 
near east, aa to the far west, every 
Claim is not a gold mine, and wffld-cat 
schemes will naturally Induce the un
wary to put their money in a rat bote 
but there are enough legitimate en
terprises, both to British Columbia and 
Ontario, if people will only post thetm- 
selvee helff-lntelligently, to, which ju- 
ditioue investment la bound to reap a 
rich reward.

“The effect off this .mining develop
ment upon Manitoba And the North
west

1 I

and 1

I
4

азі ex- fcttentlon.
meansr to be shut in by four brick 

with houses oh either side, and 
tflth narrow, dirty streets to break the

It bothers him even if he Ian appem-

UNDER ARMED GUARD

United States Consulate at Havana 
Supposed to be ln Danger.

1
I1Havana, Dec. 14.—The United States 

consulate ln this city is under a spe
cial guard of armed policeipen. This 
precaution is taken by the Spanish 
authorities owing to the fear that the 
indignation expressed by Spanish 
sympathizers against 
States would find vent in

,

The moun-

the United
___  . an attack
upon the consulate. There have been 
fresh signs of the hostile feeling 
against the United States in view of 
the news there of the

59
.. .... . ardent sym

pathy felt with the insurgents over 
the death of Antonio Maceo and the 
allegations made there of the 
in which he was killed.

n tb® absence off the consul general, 
Fitzhugh Lee, the consulate 
charge of the vice-consul, Joseph A. 
Springer.

The correspondent of the Associated 
Press called

manner

is in
І

tupon Captain General 
Weyler at the palace this evening to 
inquire regarding the rumor circulated 
in the United States that the 
the American schooner Competitor, on 
trial for taking part in a filibustering 
expedition, were to be executed to- 
morrow.

Général Weyler authorized the As
sociated Press to deny the truth-of 
this rumor. The crew, he said, were 
not to be executed tomorrow, and the 
trial of their case will, in- fact, con
tinue for a long time yet.

crew ^

QUAKER MARRIAGE CEREMONY.
was Hew Members ot the Society of Friends 

Wed Each Other.ШROTHESAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

An Interesting Programme_
Closing Exercises, Followed 

by a Dance.

A young man and woman in this city 
belonging to .the Society of Friends,’ 
who have certified their intention of 
marriage at the City Hall; are having 
to undergo the regular form which the 
society imposes by waiting for the ap- 
proval of the monthly meeting before 
they-can he married, says the -A’orcee- 
t«r <Maas.) Gazette. The first stage 
to the proceedings is for them both to 
appear at the monthly meeting of the 
society, which" is the only time that any 
business Is done, and make known 
their intention. They both stand up 
before the meeting, and the man says: 
"With divine permission and Friends’ 
approbation, I declare my intention to 
take this woman (and he calls her 
name) to be my wife,” and then they 
sit down. But the sanction off toe so* 
ciety for the marriage requires more 
than this formality. It is never grant
ed unless both parties ape Friends, and 
?? « ™7ot the young, people Is oat of 
the fold they have to be married with- 
otiffthe formal approval of the society.

When the approval is secured the 
couple marry themselves. The cere
mony is appointed by the society to. 
c^ke place ât' some regular meeting, or 
e»e at-^one specially appointed, in the 
latter case it may be at a house where 
any one of the society has the right 
to be present. But the most interest-- 
ng ceremony is that which takes plaça 
in the regular assembly of the society 
” the, meeting house. Anyone who 
has been to a Quaker service knows 
the fashion of the meeting house, with 
its high seats in front, facing the rest, 
of the meeting. The eiders usually gtt 
there, but when a couple of‘.young .peo-. 
p*e are Kolrig to get married they 
have to occupy this conspicuous^place, 
ana have to stand up bravëiy, without 
minister or elder, 
selyes.

at the

КіГсЬєа 
і faite

The closing of the Rothesay school 
for girls took place on the 16th, and in 
bpite of toe unpleasant weather up
wards of one hundred people 
present.

Miss Ina S. Brown made a short 
fÿaÇpb; ln which she mentioned the 
fact that the selections were taken 
from toe ordinary term work, and 
closed her remarks by asking the 
audience to “still be kind and eke 
our performance with your mind.”

The following interesting 
gramme was then carried out: 
l—Recljal—Twelfth Night ....

.(Açt 1, Scene 5-і

1were
I

te- i! "Ml
'»aw«

;

outNot
Veranda
tS'widepro

s'
Shakespearethis

ЙЇЇІ8 ...... .^.MU? nils Tabor
Î, . .;••••••......Mise Vera Robinson
MAjolio ........Miss Madge Robertson

2— Pianoforte Soio-^March MtUtahe^™

3— Reading—-Echo and the Ferry
........................... . ...............Jean Ingelow

, _ . Miss Verna McQueen.4— Songs—The Dream; Golden
Beneath Me ..................

Robert Seely.
6—Ensemble Recitation—How the LeavesCame Down .....................

M1"? booto) Murray, Miss Gladys Mit 
cheH, Miss Moilie Robinson, Miss 

„ _ , Marjorie Bell.6— Pianoforte Solo;
(?) An Autumn Leaf.1... Bambrldge 
(b) Allegro Moderato ...U..;.Heller 

_ _ , Miss Beatrice Armstrong.
7- Recital—Henry V., Act III. Sc. 4 

•j*, Shakespeare 
Miss'- Agnes Tabor

Bessie DomviUe
Schumann

ЩSome had PLAN OF FIRST FLOOR. I
* branch of practical science that 
needs as careful a study as plumbing, 
as ventilation or sanitation; m fact, It 
Is rather more intricate and important 
than any of these. The choosing of the 
method of heating, whether by hot air. 
hot water or steam, is not all that te 
to be done. The location of the fur
naces, the size and number of pipes, 
the matter of draughts and cold air sup
ply, the placing of registers or radia
tors to secure the best results, thi 
guarding against loss of heat by ra
diators—these are all Important mat
ters to be taken up—and how often 
does It happen that when the builder 
hae settled them all/ satisfactorily аз 
he believes, there proves to be 
weak point that gives endless trouble 
and expense.

It is, of course. Impossible to say 
what proportion of houses that have 
been standing a few years have only 
toe heat-cost of apparatus, and the 
cost of attendance. But If the exact 
facts coultf be known the results would 
doubtless be astonishing". Hardly one 
froap ip ten but has some added flre- 
P!»W, 
ment*

1

Rolls 
Rubinstein

1
â

Katherine 
toties __

8—Pianoforte Solo .................
|bi V& 8ІЖ8 &1Unter'
(c) The Joyoua Peasant.

........я
>.а......Шаа some

Misa Louise Murray.,, , 
lng-The Mice at Play,,Nell 

_. , Miss Florence Murray.
la—S?nof.orte Du)t—Sonata ln F....Weber 

Miss Agnes Tabor, Miss LUla Tabor. 
11-Song—The Magic Song Meyer-Helmoud 

_ Mrs. Charles Taylor. ™ -
U-Tableau-Btudtes of Mythology.

Conducted by Mias Ina S. Brown.
1— Bomnus, Morpheus, Dream Spirit—
„ Ganymede—Grecian Shepeardess.
2— Toilet of the Bride (from painting found

at Herculaneum).
3— On.heus, Eurydice, Demon—Cupid and
4— Muses—Clio, Melpomene, Thalia, Call-

lope, Polyhymnia.
6—Sirens and Waking Psyche.
6—Bacchanalian Revet.
I~£2r.le*~Natriazo*—'Waking Ariadne.8—Train of Noble Maidens.
^-Tribute to the Minotaur.10—Night.

9-Read Forest
and marry them-

An old Quaker minister, who said he 
had seen six couples stand up in tfriw 
way before the congregation, was ask
ed why the young people had to do it

ЧУИ . did not concern an Intermediate 
person, but rested between themselves 
and God. Then he described temeffte 
young man wom*, stand up tiktow high-perched pl^», in the 
bouse along with his bride and. taMa^ 
her hand, sag; 4”ln tbq, presence off 
S°d ead this assembly, j.t**e thee,. A. 
В to be my wiflte propjUtog to be.- 
unto thee an affecewate a**., loving 
husband until the hgn* of to# bond. by.

. death shall separate u*,". фкв' ЬіМе- 
•then speaks In a similar І 

At toe end of this cerema 
teter prays or speaks, andl 
there ie a pause and the si 
no one, else, the nw 
At the pi os* of 
riage certificate, 1 
parchment, Is lqm 
anyone can sign $ 
sanctions this marrti 
documeet, which am 
sanction off the ma
Prized among the _____
Friend^ eo much so that tile dhtidren 
often have similar marriage certificates 
made for themselves, though they may 
have been married outside of the so
ciety.

telephone and 
The trains I

te or stove, or else supple- 
regular heater by appliances 
f gas or olL The reason for 
Ц the builder will not give 
act his own way of else at- 

an economy in a line where 
)w it will not show. If plans

for ■

.THE MEDLRŸ MEMORIAL. Wi ц і 
ih« vwh 
ttoWStAhe thin RH
ere carefully prepared by those who

A meeting was held to Fredericton 
Tuesday afternoon, ' 15th instant,

the general committee from
sprung the special 
that successfully

they 
with the 

wonderfully re
sourceful regions within the limits Of 
the dominion, and that 
grand country, which 
development to

of 4
$■which 

mi t tee
com-

Ш - ......
the Btihcp Medley memorial 

project. Bishop Kingdom presided, and 
there was a large attendance off both 
clergy. and laity. All expressed satis
faction with the way the ootmmlttee 
had perfonmed its work, and all spoke 
to praise off the beoutlfful monument. 
George A. Schofield said he had been 
instructed by Mrs Medley to thank 
the committee for thtr work, and to 
express her entire satisfaction With 
the monument The following resolu
tion, moved by Archdeacon Brigatoclce 
and seconded by Judge Harrington, 
was carried unamlmoiusly :

That this general committee, repre
sentative os it is of the diocese, glad
ly takes this early opportunity of ex
pressing on their own blehalff, and off 
the eubecrlbers generally, their entire 
satisfaction with the monument with 
recumbent effigy of the bishop, erect
ed in the cathedral by their executive 
co nmaitte, and unveiled this day with 
appropriate service and address, and 
would express their warm apprecia
tion off the skilful and geraerousman- 
ner to Which the work has been exe
cuted by Me.cc rs. Bacon Bros., London, 
England.

The follmving resolution, regarding 
the disposition of the funds on hand 
was adopted:.

1. That the synod of the diocese be 
aske<l to accept the amrunt in the 
hands of this ■committee upon trust for 
a fund to be called the "Bishop Med
ley Canonry Fund." The fund to pro
vide for the due maintenance of toe 
sendees in the cajthedral, and also for 
mission services in the diocese gener
ally.

2. That the synod be asked to ap-

thelris is a 
only requires 

reveal its splendid 
magnificence and illimitable wealth.”

out ;The first and last pieces on the pro
gramme were Very good, and although 
there was no elaborate scenery the 
characters ware well • - ■

***"•* j
* Ш,,_____ ____ -.......... .вняімюаікЕ

Miss Agnes Tabor’s piano, solo 
very weU rendered and called forth 
much applause. Between the fourth 
and fifth pieces Rev. Mr. Daniel pres
ented Miss Lulu Peters with a prize 
for reading.

The Ensemble recitation by Misses 
'Murray, Mitchell, Robinson and Bell 
was very good and took the audiance 
by storm.

Mrs. Charles ■ Taylor's song, The 
Magic Song, was splendid, and she 
was forced to respond to an encore.

■ The school is now closed for the 
Christmas holidays.

There are three vacancies for the 
next term, and application tor admis
sion should be made at oèce to thé 
Principal.

Iti the evening a dance was held at 
Netoerwood, at which several ladles 
and gentlemen from this city 
present.

<ie
SALVINI’S FUNERAL was W'l»#n

'It moves
Ajoucned. 
the? mar- 
rot#» qt

«toFlorence, Dec. 16.—The funeral of 
Alexander Salvlni, the actor, whose 
death was announced yesterday, 
place today. The ceremony was most 
Imposing. The coffin was buried be
neath floral offerings, and the locai 
authorities and notabilities, as well as 
delegations from numerous artistic 
associations, were present. Immense 
crowds of people lined the route fol
lowed by the funeral procession. The 
rather off the deceased actor, Tommaso 
oalvini, has received many messages 
of condolence from Italy and from 
America and elsewhere.
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ELAN OF SECOND FLOQR. 
have had wide experience and who al
ways avail themselves ot expert advice 
in every branch of construction, Wild 
if they are scrupulously followed by the 
contractor, there is little chance for 

' failure; te the heating line. On toe 
other hand, If a plan for a house in 

•a ere one locality is copied or modified for 
A; most enjoyable evening a different location, or if an inexper-

• ienced person draws up a "pretty de
sign’] that suits his individual taste 
and gives it to the builder to work out, 

Л, TW, 1K__.. . there are certain to be many expensive teMmsüîf thatw experiments before the house U fit to
Ond îvr Ю№ «Л і live in during our severe winters,
river a¥,01 Jfif,1=6 O'11 « titVj Among controllable causes of HI

“le~ld aiWi ^aber-llke today, health is the excessively variable or 
-7 j ’ ®fiTP was taken very sick foul indoor п'.точиЬеге duo t0 the de- 

might after going home fects ln the anode of ware tog without 
«'em ohuroh) The doctor to attendant» considering that of ventilation The 
says toe trouble Is catarrh of the, dine v . -cede- і ai тій?; may be 
st2°3le’®h- j dlvl 'cd Into th-i'«' 'lasses—open flre-

alipp Brothers aire aibiout the only' Places, stores (Including furnace*) and 
parties here this winter cutting cord!
WOOd. -чул: -v

1Manufactoring France 
A* agricultural exhibition which has 

keen opened to Paris, under owtirol 
off the Government, includes 
tries of agricultural implement* and 
machinery. The exhibits very striking
ly Illustrate the progress 
French manufacturers to the last few 
years. At one time nearly everything- 
came from England.

HARRIED IN LONDON
ILondon, Dec. 16,—Capt. G. M. Kirk

patrick, son of the Hon. George Alrey 
Kirkpatrick, lieutenant governor of 
Ontario, at St Peter’s church today 
married Mamie, the daughter of the 
late J. F. Denniston of 
Ont.

en-
w4H make toe great weetern 

praises off Canada even more attract
ive to intending settlers than they have 
been in the past. This year while the 
harvest was not so abundant as last 
year’s, , mar the area under crop ae 
large, owing to toe sheer inability of 
the (farmers to prepare their land on 
aocoint (Off the phenomenal crop they 
•had to handle last fell, the settlers 
more than compensate (for this dis
advantage by the higher prices they 
received for their grain. Wheat 
reached as high as 93 cento, although 
this was not

вwas spent.
e by

QUEEN® CO.
Feterboro, 

were many Canadians 
present, Including Lieut. Gov. Kirk
patrick, Sir Donald Smith, Hon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dobell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Colemar.

There
Gratefully Remembered.

James Buchanan, a fisherman, living 
op the Duwamlsh River, In Washing
ton, has recently been bequeathed $15,- 
000 by a Texas cattle raiser. Buchanan 
Was formerly a cowboy on the cattle
man’s ranch, and saved the lives of the 
Wife and child of his employer.
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i-AK.Z’ïi
^ y V? e we have decided
0иГЄгеГп1 toe“e« «-to

the
rk -will be done therefore ae under- 
white Carara statutory marble In- 

I stone No. 13. The Slab ln dark 
nite. The tomb ln atone No. 13 
n portions ln colored marble, and 
Mry as well as being carved will 
d and gilt. We thus hope to make 

worthy of ourselves, of the late 
ind most of all of yourself, tte 
ver. We hope to give you 
cf your grateful proteges.

PERCY BACON & BROS, 
fflgy Is a most striking like- 
toe late Metropolitan in hie 
l robes, mitre and) pastoral 
И life size, 
cross the breast, showing the 
ing. This rests upon a slab 
m shire marble, taken from 
Medley’s native place, and, is 
d by three panels of white 
beautifully carved- and pierced; 
~k marble behind each panel 
out toe piercings. One panel 

- arms of the bishop, one the 
the diocese, and toe

cause to

The hands are

0 saerd monogram, I. h. ®. 
uiment also bears a Latin in1- 
which may be translated as 

“John Medley, D. D., first 
C this diocese and founder off 
ihedral, Metropolitan Of the 
ticaa Province off Canada, who 
ternber 9th, 1892.” 
fork off art the monument is 
’У finished. The carving rep- 
bhe natural stiffness of the 
і the black satin chlmere and 

Ids of toe lawn sleeves. The 
the tomato is something

successfully placed in 
nder toe direction of Major 
«kwdth.

і

overwae

CHRISTMAS.
[inerva Henderson, nine 
street, St. John, N. B.

nr in heaven shone ant 
Bts glad tidings told 
bsus Christ our Saviour 
born in days of old.
[the East the wise men went 
sought that holy child, 
p-s born within a manger 
|at Christmas calm and mild.
p heavenly bells are ringing 
»s sweetly now as then.
F angels still are singing 
P on earth, good will to men."
l Christmas bells are ringing, pngels -voices sing,
Ш give praise and honor pur Holy King.

years old.
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CULTIVATOR
1897----- AND-----

BY GENTLEMAN.
THE BEST OF THE

KJLTURAL WEEKLIES
DEVOTED TO

Ips and Processes, 
ml; ore and Fruit-Growing, 

Live Stock-and dairying
Iso Includes all minor départ
ir ural Interest, such as the 
lard. Entomology, Bee-keep- 
Lhcxuse and Grapery, Veter- 
llies, Farm Questions and 
Fireside Reading. Domestic 
[and a summary of the news 
pk. Its Market Reports are 
complete, and much atten

te to toe Prospects of toe 
[throwing light upon one off 
Important of all questions— 
buy and when to sell. It is 
rostrated, and contains more 
ptter than ever before. The 
n price Is $2.50 per year, but 
SPECIAL REDUCTION in

)

IB BATES FOB 189?.
• «itlons, in one remittaoce- 

tiotis, do 
tloni, do
w subscribers for 1897, pay- 
ince now, to wlM send the 
fly, from our receipt of the 
to January 1st, 1897, wlth-

do - - 10 
- - 1»do

(EN COPIE! FRIE Address:
UCKER 6 SON, PnbUshers,

ALBANY, N. Y. 1
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* ■ IÛÉAVOF еШЖ*

> .Ment inheaven. *

n*m
-K*&£èrstùafetr 
Mrieis

Шew... . «*,^|S$fSiS|S™WlS
* t’WWVl.. of ti,. C.U.tt.1 Wort.- •u.nslh^ÿsilKyewltl^aèd.en-Ul^-j'wir^T'th^ w.Xôiv ew

; .*. afflfôsftg.'s^ssaï œtartsr^'r» SFE Ssssssssfsssssa- -иі~ «wwo* ;v Ægt K nas»” «глса-»йши l sssarsaaasssar'-■ 1ЦІ СМІШІІ OttayatMk,. - , ûiuimb as the supernatural is Superior I of Christian wari'iors *‘thV i„, varth I COffl*
''? ■»_< ••" • . 4 *-^ •• . r,. .. tq the human. The reason that God ! fought' уi to iteatdу arm ar-V ' ,v/.w *i^LV* laz^ 'idct<>^e elff' b^'

.■ЯГшфЬвт. me. .Й^.ЗДїа»**. took away their eye and ,their hand havrn^gon.. , h^tt -'к*" >6Й*М ,
- Serbian-*а-дщаг. gives a very «і«^4ЄЛ. aaà" their" twain'was that. He ihlght down the hills" o' *â»Vï ^ MîS1 5°І * It the hopes of Louis Gehhemann, &

i^w,.of the celestial world адЦ ts one give them something more limber, tight ' among the ifi¥h iSA bur de- I te^mimt ^perha^1 Inventor, are realized, tjhgSÿ the «W»t unique diecoarsos <»t the ptore' *ieldy, more skillful, «toore ûmttl- partedOhr&iln ’ t-, tî- : dt'1 Мю й» tit » I .f?*”?8,, A**T?^ie heat of the sun's rays, furolsbed Ща.
greet preacher. The text is EhPPlÇtel U pUhnt. Do riot therefore' be melon- I mHitary- splrff in ti. rr • 4inctifi«i ire I Abercrombie, who, after ot cost, will run the machinery of the'I. “Mew It oame to pas»,!» the thtrti,«th dholy among the taprstrtee, and the lft t^'ÆL. arm'f ' Si ТГ^шГ^г ^1?*? «» .*»***Ш w»rld a few yean, hence, say» the 
WjB^triuth month, in the titih brtc-a-brac. and the embmideties, and -tonging fo thïïr .ifiery or pt°h2s ' Chicago Ohrondde.. The solaTengine,

day of the month, as I vas among the water colors, and the works of ert I dr fie Infant > • know ï'dhiv I crombie .тідьл hi Pe5haJs ,-^Vbels' as Gathemann calls his invention. Is togcMtivee by the titer of Qhebar, Which your departed Ynends used to hbow^ bavt StK ^ fi ПЯШ ti^er « ^ oM ^rten^ її тГ™ displace cool, oil and other eipemrfVe
thi* the heavens were opened." admire. Do not say, “I am so sorry I service and courages B^îwn who^i^lr VS. fuds now ta use. . „
. Estdalel. with others, toad toerm eg- they had.to leave all these tMngs." evarieeting eewtae ^Pert,a^T»ev ^ Brosra’ toe Loute Gathemann believes that be gtory Tdld'he У », v .
Prtlttsted. and while in foreign slavery. Rather say. “I am glad they have g..ne соГ» „мш jZ «Un 'Rab and His ^ old Sol his prisoner and ^ W
landtag on the banks of the my*l up to higher artis-.ic cppovtrinlty and drive ândmeanLS ^d^aÏÏn ÏÏfc, Ctalsti^T^force to toe work hitherto es- “ W»»

canal which be and Other serfs toga appreciation." Our friends who found I from all our heals Yonder toev are I СШ nherslclan and ^ ^ Signed to weaker agents. The sun, he They were discussing, the subject ofbeen ooodemn^ to dig toy the order ^ much joy In toe tine arts' <m earth j comi^coml4^ld^uheîrto^ autÆ i“M“L w^er w*' wUl do the work bettor, qukker dreams, -ays toe Detroit Free Pressé
of Nebuohadpezzar—ttoie rojWl caoAl ato rioW luxuriating in Dogmes and as they swcnt bv’ near uiem mouM not wonder tf he had inflnitely cheaper than cool, gas tod the broker, after heating from

toe river offSiefcar Duxembou^ celestial. B^TwCt^ato our mathematical »»• Bytohe uT of his soiaiT- most of toe others. declineTtHdv^
Т'Щ «“e had vlslone of '^Л®™”а"к a®a!n that.all our departed I friends to do in the next world’ They toeir joy in healw the ^ 8ine he P«>P«*«a to coltect toe rays an opinion, but said he would relate

I* abppstalwxCT m. ChrlstiAn friends who tn this world fouZKl their Joy and delight lit iaa- Se woZ of eLrth^eoî^ uïto ““ to .huge lenses and teeus a dream be once had, and leave his
-t3*at toe.hrfehteet vtelons of heaven 'We^passionately fond of music are toenmttoa iCre wee moto pc^tr/to X fJTÆto bS tbe8e »P<» ballet» filled with water, hearers to draw their own conclusion^
opmetoot to tooae who are on moun- hi toe world them in Euclid than In ІоьГмшоп. medicament. f ben«nat The heat of the sunlight, which aver- “I was a young man of active habits
tota tap Of; prosperity, but to .some H.ble says so much They were as paaslooateîy fond of But what are our friends who found a*es 100 а**теея through the entire and anxious to get rich by. toe shortest
|«ton,On desolate P&tmos, or'to some l about thejnuaic of heaven that it can- mâtoemaUce as PUtio. who wrote dver their chief Joy in convention year* aad rises ta 150 degree» in the РОвв|Ьіе method consistent with hon-
Çgpî ta Mamertlne dungeon, or; to aU be figurative. Why all title I bis door, "ЬеГпо^пе «itor here WhS I sociality doing now’ Tn^rivhtet^con eummer. wlu. « is said, be concern- eety. I found myself in the western
oîwS'hl, ltaîd!20n lbpk„^Ut ba’leuiahs dboirs on is not acquainted with- geométi-y." versât km there and’in grander^ocial- ^®ted 800tdegTeee Fahrenheit, This part of what is now the State of Wash-
of_a ditch he bad .been compelled U- I>he S^es and tiumpets^d baipe and witaf are they doing now? They are ity. What a place to vhrft in temperature is sufficient to convert toe tagton. I met a rough miner who said
'S^TOt^L-’wS^ to °™; busy Wl* figures ye? No your nert d^n^h^rs Г?*? ^ Ь°Яег №> eteam -bno* he was about to depart for ІьГеесІіоп
Ьгокеи, to :_those wfapm sorrow has j «v«r Again sreaka of toe eongs t f j the universfe like heaveh for ftgu>ee. qrieens, you yourselves kind5^ instantly. The steam Is then to be con- where the Blewett gold mines are now
Ufikteed. The text to very partoxilAr ntoven. If heave,-, had no songe of Its I Numbers infinite, distancée tafirOte, queenly! If mm* 4ucted ЬУ pipes to an engine of toe being operated, and wanted me to go

<^be У1*?’' tTf Г ? those on earth 1 calculations iriftnite. If they Want particularly abom toe ort*^7 type, where a dynamo may along. His inducement waa that we
k *” tbe thirtieth year, and in the J " 'bav'; lt>ée'n taken up by the I them, arithmetics and algebras and I they have^onlv to m nv- îî?^ convert the steam power toto elec- could realize 60 cents a pan at placer

. fourth month and to. toe fifth day hf j c-arttoly .emigran ts. Surely the Chris- I geometries and trleceiometriee far ail I Adam. If Ні»/».,!*? ет *®d trlcity and conduct it to distant places, miner which was a dazvltnr ьт.л»yOU ^7had vto^6t 11068 not Hemny w-Sft ST^ace te^d uSï ТЛе ek^lclty ^ ^»o^e |SSS "lalJ^tTmtn wh^ Thaï

Bever fore’et' "У011"" I tbgre must be mifflone Of 1 surveyed! Whit magnitudes to fifed- I to go over and ask Jorima.^-1? to« awa,y f<M* future use, or the steam known .in the East, and Те adv^ed. member-the year, you remember the | k>’iU, in heaven who know “Corona- I ,eùre! What diameters what circuit- Want to knrt-TwT. tuTT" U power may be utilized on toe spot. A against the project becauw mv VT?
okèbto. you remember toe .day, you • I tox, and "Antioch" and "Mount Ids-.| éncès Si-hat frrinnirlcn гйілі’ nnifiX»ti I o_j ,, ^ ow the storm pelted single solar motor Is to cantata a posed nartne»- .тл.. ■ У ^ "
remamber. toe hour. Why may ^ not gahV and "Did Hundred;" The kader $£* That TSoTls to go over and sectional lens оГ пй тГЇЇТи
taveaome vision now and it be ta toe of the rternal orohestia need only tel^a^ w^ ^^^L'^e' Ih^toe Чг ^ т0Гв being 60 feet kmg^d M ^L^^eTen^rtLTnd Twit

teÆg^üsaaiffl: ssæ^ss-s&sz srsSS^îF
S^ Яа^иГЕІ SE^P,1?^”"55 »Г&*3!ДГ8аГЄЯЇ S“bLH““ponixted, "What are our diparf.k t’aaort amt Bradbury would start up a ouTtraïïfe  ̂ « ^еУ want to know round at a mean ткгЙреЙаТгі 2ldlTddZnf?T "_Ï77^Carly.

Christian friends -doing mow?" The H^red old magnificent choral». But j taphyaSSri^Vhït I abwt toe Bethlehem 100 degrees a constant foroe^ual to 1 Л ! 5lred' an4|
question is more easily answerod titi-r, what with toe new song toat john now? sTwtogT^hTmanlTnd °П‘У to *° ever *”d ^«n horse power. By caving ** 1“^^® ЬЄС“
you ,might perhaps suppose. Though mentions, and the various doxolcgias under the^aerenading. angels who stood acre of ground in toe outskirts of a мїТ іТяї Єк л h \ЬаЛ, the most
there become no rtoentotatriUgen?^ f^ed to, and the importation^^ of to rtita V1T Г>&1^r*tn>“ 1" the balconies city wltotoeee machines Gato^mum ^-="^"6 dream. Aa plainly as I
from toe heavenly- and we eetm sublunar harmonie», a Ohrietian fond Lhe «mted^eh^thed In thri^tv hriteri? ,7 they want to kn°w more believes that he could get a constant n°W 1 iaw that
dependent upon the*story of 18 can- j °Z music, dying, will have an abund- j body Now toe spirit unsheathed I P^rttculars of the “Dicifixiori, equivalent of not lees than 600 horse 7j \, h°v waa Accustomed to
turlea ago.. sttH T think we may from «осе of regatameat. What though toe iïey’are studvte toï ^У haye only to eo over and. ai* power. He estimates toe cost oft ‘°7 ” 1“ he took»ut' standing
•trôngeet ■ taference decide whn-t ore voice be gone ir death, what toough j ihe s^-bbaid Ніує were Personal spectators plant like this at $30,000 to $30,000, : _w^b a drawn bowie and about
the present occupations of our trans- the eex- be fallen in dissolution, are about w^!t Sir W*te the тош“аіпа crouched and toe which is about twice aa much ад â 4.Tpl™f® ■* #ta*e “» breaaL
ferred kinsfolk. After God toee metie У*11 therefore to conclude that, toe ] doing In heaven or whât 11^17?'^ black ln the face at toe steam boiler w^th 600 hcrae power ÎJ^^d a<* scream or move to offer

• A «fttune He never eradicates the chief I yPlrit will have no .power to make or I E^Wft*^e i* An\r^ iw b**»**?o-natfran I spectacle. If they want, to know more would cost. resistance. The very terror of the sit-
ctoarapterletfc of its temperament. You I catGh eweet sounds'/ Oannot the soul I multitudes «п 016 1 a:^?ut ^ sufferings of the Scotch Gove- “Tbe advantage of the solar en^t^e/ï ^4on mu*t have awakened me. The
never knew a man phlegmatic in; tom- I s'n^? Hqw <^t«n we compliment some I 6for metaphysics saühtiiud к©£ЇкІ I **£tV™'* they have оп1У ço oyer and eaid Mr. Gathemann, “lies in the re- Paring from every
perament to become «anguine ta torn- I exqukfite. singing by saying, “There I gtone of GW?»h яіяк-,ї*!гї ^ ' I ?fk Xndrew Melville. If they want to I duced running expense. To obtain 660 її**’, “** k wa* onlV when I realized
perament. You never knew a;nwn aan- j wae 80 «tjc* soul in her muale." In I inK. Metaphysics иЬгіопГ n Ґ»7^~ tiww more about the old time revivals, horse power W *n «tadtaary engine ™е immediate safety of my position

- gutoe to «tinperaznent to become phies- I heaven it will be all soul until toe body I gk- everlaatiLr met« nh ^Є*!к&У" lbey ^v® ®°*У to go over to ask White- coal to toe ЩШе df $900 a month is tb^£ 1 could move. Stealthily I moved
matic in temperament. Convention after awhile comes up to toe геаиггес- I what are our deirtâ пкгил.» І ааЛ Weel®y. and Uvlngston, and required. This does not include oil, wlth ™y trappln&3 to where my horse
******** new principles ta toe SOUL but v,)n, end then there witi be an ad- I friends who are Fletcher, and Neftieton, and Finney. repairs and other , current outlays. , 2? ,tethered> haatily prepared him for
Paul and John are just as diflerer.t I ditlonal heaven. Cannot the soul hear? I ExWorfa* vet buT^ith iie-htru£-^!?? I whai a place to visit in! If eter- Wltit the solar еадгіи$, toe expenses are ^ and soon went galloping
ftom each other- after - can version «s I 11 ** °&n Ьелт tiien it can hear music. I motion with ’vteinn x °я I nty were one minute shorter, it would ahnost oH. The. »un does, not charge ?T7 0,6 back tralL 1 Imagined pursuit,

, - they -iwerwi dltterent -from each .otfarr I Do 'ttc't tberetcre let it be In your I telescopic at the яят» І ЇІїНЛ*® k®g enough for such sociality, b® for toe use oi, its, rays. The water h”* no shots were fired, and my escape
berforeconyerslon. If conversion does household when some member leaves [ tinent at a glance TwLwtï' = Think 01 °ur Wends who in this world may be obtained from an artesian ; "“assured.” —гав
not eradloate the prominent ebarat- ^ог heaven, as it is in some house- I a planetary я*» „ I wfn pasekmateiy fond of flowers, turn- wep especially -drilled for toe purpose. . Dld,tbe man turn out to be
tertetic» of temperament, neither will I boids, that you close the piano and I jobn Franklin no mono -її I ^ lnto Paradise! Think of our friends The expenses bf Supervision would atao derer?
death eradloate them. 'Paul and John I ’-matrlng. the h.;rp for two years be- I Erebus pushing toward tib, I were very fond of raising superb be gpeatly reduced with, toe use of • . what man? The whole thing

,. are as, diItèrent from each other In canee the fingers that need to play I Christian Dé Lorur no тй*7»тя*£г?0 fe*14, turned into toe orchard where tbe eater engine. dream, I told you. There wae a dream
heaven as they were different from cn them arc stiti. You must remember fme Moceded Sflfb *ї®е has 12 kinds of fruit at once, “I am not toe first man to expert- ! within a dream. I was never west of
each, other in 'Asia Minor. that they have■ better instrumenta of I Christian Livlne»t«ï b®»rtng toe fruit all the year men* with a solar motor. A Frenchman St. Louis in my life.”
î?“\îfVe' tfce,1' on'ly 'by a earn in I ,nuelc wht-re thv-y aie. You аф me, I African malarias trvi’ne- ,toï7lr^nl? І г?рш3! What are our departed Chris- recently made some experiments in this „ , _ „

subtraction and a-ettm ta addition to “**» they have real harps and real I relation of a drirk „Ін!*, ttan Iriqnds doing in heaven, those who direction, and John Ericsson, of ЛІопі- і _ A WaT *° Teet Your k,«eight,
,-decide what ère toe employments of I tfiimpets and real organs” I do not them in the 'twtakiinr wJSie* I «W*-. found their chief joy in toe tame, built and operated a solar You may be your own oculist,'and in
Your, departed friends In the better Know. Some v.lseacres nay positively I mg tn that which Koapel ministry? They are visiting 5”®*”®- 1 believe ft worked success- a very practical and вітріє way. All

' world. You are to subtract from them there are no such things in heaven. I proachable Mont тЛ2 SrP" their old congregations. Most of those faUy' though it did not present suffi- yO» fi*®d І» A Stereoscope and a photo-
. all earthly gros?-neos and add all earth- I do not know, but I should not be out alpenstock the enrol ̂ ThT Ш ministers have got their people СІет advantages over toe systems In sraph.
ly-goodneee, and then you are to come surprised if toe God. who made ell ocean explored witonuT bl,, ®md them already. Whén I get to 4"e *° brto® about a change. When That arrangement In which the pic-
to the oortclupion that they are doing the mountains, and aU the hill», and I the- mountain» ,™a aiying 'bell, Ba^ven—as by the grace of God I am Oaptain Ericsson died his project Was ture.holder elides up and down a flat
в®" In heaven -what 'In their beet I «11 the forests, and all toe mines of toe I without Sir H-umnhrev- rWV?'u 3fi*tincd U> go to that place—I wUl ^elected- The esugtoç, was built cm tramp, ІгощЬод»# fashion, Is the best

-- moment they did on earth. The rear [ eart**« a—d all the growths of the-uni- I lamp 1 rey J7vy a e”ety Яфце and see you all. Yes, I will coriie Î”® p an of A.concave glass, with toe sort of stereoscope for the purpose, ai-
son.- why so «кипу people soever start verse—I should not be surprised if He 1 what are our Лими**а /sw. 4 aJ1 Ше P®»»*® to whom I have ad- її** aB^ended .wtihta the curvature. Owatfc ХПУ wtil do, and the photograph

- "'.Mtoliee.TTO 1».«' beceaeeiitbey -eetid net could, if He had a mind to, make a few I found their chief inv in вт,я^ лЛіЇ° I “flntotetod in the gospel and to the mil- P1® trouble was that toe entire sur- that will give the best results Is a cab-
.«tarid.it ; If they got there if tt should barpe end trumpt ts and oigame. Grand aow’ Studying vet hut іт»«Гя^^Ї 1?one of 801113 to whom, through toe ,e was expoe^ a*. *° that luet size view of some locality, with
tom, out to be toe rigid and formai Haydn, sick and womout, was few thousand volutme on"^dnese of the printing press, i. am Parrot toa^eat was allowed people in it.

t plaee-xopiç pe<s<te, photograph it We carried for the last time into the music all toe volumes of the urUvero?*^! Emitted to preach every week in this 1° Л114 ,£€Й*етюте. the boiler You put the photograph In toe holder
«k* te.OWne to churoh.' but we would I hall; there he heatd hie oratorio; of befcrnT to^^icSc ^ and ln 016 Uttermost parts of the tbrew a ***** and fpeu. it just so that you can see

tue Creation." History says that as I conohologlc, bôt^iic Istronomte^too !èarth' 1 ^rin vi8it them all. I give мг r!,,Ü?V , th® cjeafly. Then close the left
the orchestra, osane to that famous I sophic. No more need of Leyden i&te or fabr notice- Our departed friends oLd setUer» and ®ys and look at the picture intently
passage, " Let there be light!” tlie l voltaic piles of electric batiért^X^tZr,^ I °*■ ^ ministry are now engaged In 0 ln ®iteago, especially with your right eye, while you count
whole audience rose and cheered, and j mg te to^ do te^^tofete^tto^toe delectable entertainment tod un- H® ^7°?°°"' thlrty 8lowly' Now close the. right eye
Haydn waved h a hand towazd bed- facts <rf the unl^e. - ^ dertakin«' - 2- cer^S !*V?a~, and look at the picture with the left
vein and said, "l- comes from there!” What are the hlstor-tow. , what are our departed Christian ^ machinery which have eye fer the same time. Then open both
Overwhelm»-d with his own music, be ^nds who in all department, of иШ a «S*».1He is eyes and stare at the picture without
was carried out 'r. his chair, and as be toVy^a^^^raLourti^t" fuineee "era busy finding their chief ^ ^ chtoring toefoeus.
c-kme tx> the do;-i he spread hie hand only, but the hl-tory of the ctcmHfcc ioy ln doing good—what are they dotal future ^7 K!îat Something queer will happen. The

---------------- ----- ■ 1 ^ ”** etemltfe,H™ 1------ ” «ring right on with the work. яа^иЬтагіПЄ 1* ^ We side of the view will
У f , devices, some seep» te moye across the view and

man Govemmtn?00ei>ted ЬУ th® ®ег' 8TOUP themselves with those on the
teto Government. other side, and-this is the point of toe

_ experiment—the figures will always
_ wonder, «I r »nf Growth. move away from the weak eye More,
The growth of all plants is, In the over, they move with a very precise 

essential analytes, toe same thing, says relation of speed to the weakness of 
toe Republic, viz., tbe simple repro- vision. —
apetion of cells. If a thin slice of toe If the left eye, for example, is quite 
ripm of a rapidly growing plant be weak, the figures will move very quick- 
n*ati'ei a**d tote be laid in water and ly across the plane of sight to the 
P™? under a microscope, it will right side, while if there is but a slight 

,7 *° be composed of a tissue defect, the movement will be gradual, 
d^Ja*11*”® numerous cavities séparait- and so «■
^JmIP eacb otb^ by very delicate a queer thing about this experiment 
partitions. These little cavities are is that, simple as it seems, It will bring 
Г7”;. CBder the microscope these out defects of vison that have never 
nntii tv^eHSv.may *® 86611 *° expand been . suspected, and another queer 

each farming two thing is that it wll demonstrate the 
“f1 per" ca*« *n Which both eyes are of equal

2ї.'°Л£“,!к..ТК “ “ —»■»■ —-
from the original one under observa
tion, expand and go through the burst- 
tag process Just ач their progenitor 
did. Sometimes the division of сене 
takes place only, ln one direction; ait 
Other times it acts pm all aides alike.
New cells sometimes grow on toe sur
faces of the oM ones, thus farming 
what the botanists term “cell aggre
gates,” or new tissue. These tissues .’
are later on provided with all the ' ЯЧР,, .
various organs which go to build up , ™® *г1^ш1’ peinbl,n8 І0,.01® р,1гюпег- 
the higher life of the plant. All vege- ! ’'You're'a^ pretty fellow tor^a wit- 
table growths are carried on by this ness’ sajd *be counsel, not to know

what plaintiff or defendant means."
Later in the trial the counsel asked 

the sailor what part of the ship he 
Elephantiasis Is a peculiar form of was to at the time of the murder, 

leprosy In which the limbs and feature» * “Abàft the binnacle, me lord," said 
swell to horrible proportions and out pi the sallbr. 
all semblance to' the legs, arms and 
faces of human beings. Cases arc 
known where the legs have become so that?"
swollen that • they measured four 'tod "Ain't you a pretty feller for a coun- 
a half feet in circumference. The ear* seller," said tbe sailor, grinning at toe 
of the same victim, Walter Brisbane, counsel; “not to know what abaft the 
an English sailor, were eighteen inches binnacle tel"
ln length, and his nose elongated to up- The court laughed.—Harper's Round 
wards of two feet when in the last Table, 
stages of the horrible malady.

( ..i'll IH. B»l.
“Doctor, do you think that a little 

mince pie now and then would hurt 
me?”

“Not if you can have It in toe house 
without eating any of It.”

■>

Epiwsim; Ш ~•”;?тме mitten, a
fto'AWx-:. . V.y

and: ШЙ6' *'ifèU!ed « ÿ.-A PRACTICAL SOLAR ENGINE TO £”.,»ап««?еі1 at yy side, her desr 
WORK THE WORLD'S MACHINERY. It Wight ehW "гор^Ьм іЖп,f *-І- У.ТІ, t&ffbi:

- J ї’і- ‘5^ ^
*чї*:%■ ;Л? : фй Л0-- 

ç. ÿ’ÿaHay'fÿsa ;ufâ-

But still 'UtespeA head and- mitten.

4ft ill. ■:
A Chicago Inventer Claims to Have On* 

That Can Be Ban Without the Aid of 
T Coal, Oil or Any . Other Kind of Bx-

w

-геВШНН-Е"Гжгеаа*'*-
дш&іий»5.ЇГ.Ж аіплгїїа,

And l-I got thq mitten. ,

dream Within a dream.

ft*. pewlre Fuel.

•*rawtten.

ONT
Terri fled There

Em

Minister
Sui

The
acquainted with geométty." | versattoo there and in grander social-

- . ... . Place to visit lfi, where
busy With figures yet. No place tn all your next door neighbors are kings and 
toe universt like heaveh for figures. I qpeens, you yourselves kingly and 
Numbers infinite, distances infinite, queenly! If they want to know more 
calculations infinité. If - they’ Want I particularly about the
them, arithmetics, and algebras and | they have only to _______ „„
geometries and trigonornetries for ail j Adam, If tftey want to know how the 
S ^іЖ/5^® ^be “d “WH halted, they have only

I «* *» over and ask Joshua. -If they 
I Wto* to know /how toe storm ■ pelted
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D,o$»yrto.t to„Bta.y ihere Ш1 «ext 
•Rer. Wc like to hear toe "Halleluiah

• Çhprus.” but wo wx>u4.-not want to 
' taxerlit all. the dime for 60 centuries.
It might be on some great oooarian 
It would be possibly comfortable to 
a'ear. a. crown of gold weighing sev- 

-«Xl .poands, but it would be ял «Як—
• Non .to-wear sock'd f fown <orenrer» jn ............... —.
-sther words, we -run the descriptions I loward the orciieetra as to 
-otitaeAven .-tote -the ..ground white xr# j ____ ________
make that which was intended as es- I I'.ts hand toward iheaven and eair, "It 
peolal and cteebative to be the exclu- <c*mea from thee." Muete was born 
■ive employment in heaven. Ÿtaa 1:1 beaven, and it will ever have its 
might as-well, tf asked to «describe tbe I highest throne ta heaven, and 1 want 
habit». et American society, describe I y,iu to understand that our
• Decoration day or a Fourth of July I f iends who were

дл j music .here are now at toe headquart
ers of harmony. I think that toe 
gian-J old church tunes that Mod when

*um-

f

і'опа'ГНл<Іяг w°hS^rh» Ик ШШШШ I ^oie talllrttatarn^b^rax^Stooir I -?°ing riffht <to with the work.

ЯіМЬвтшяВI
worlds. Wheit 'are our departed as- I ?a.ttleflelds .still abroad looking for toe 
trohomers doing? Studying aetronrtny wounded; George Peabody atm watch- 

, yet, but not through*toe dull lefts <rf I î0*, ,^*®- poor; Thomas Clarkson stilt 
departed I earthly observatory, but with tone IlookbnK after the enslaved—all of those 

passionately fend et I stroke of wing going right out to Jftpi- J wbo did good oh earth busier since 
w «, 1 ter and Mars tod Mercury and Satum 1 d^tthitban before: the tombstone not

and Orion and the Pleiades, overtaking termlbus. but the starting post. 
. and passing toe swiftest comet inThetr jXhat, ar® oar departed Christian 

>our grandfathers died have gone with flight. Herochpl died a Christian Wtods who found their chief joy m І-T tbetT" »W^Sn 014,66 .H?ve you «y^riSTftboSt Ж G0d doing now? Studying

toey could поІЬауГ^еГь^Л » ^ * 4°^? І#еШоп * I ШИкАїШ^ їеу5ИЩ Wk
perdition, and so I think they must 
be In the corridors of alabaster and

У an autumnal Thanksgiving, 
tboegh R-were all the timertoot *ray.

Л am. Bobgoing to speculate in regard

7а*,eommon _ _____ ЩН ШШ
#^LrJ~ave° 7* Will be Just es dif- I ‘‘bfy could not 'cave been btoitoed to I cSristian. Have you toy dtobt'a^to 1 ^ nnftlanched, they are face to face;as we are now apd «o.'I think they must wh^^ac^ iTdoRS nV they can hapdlc the omnipotentlimm шжгі шм&щттт

« ^jgsgsagsaasg z*Æ& rf%5ars?s srsa'sa?^Днашявзааг] ьк»ьяьігїк| es- - ггегs&s плай
tove-sibteltora I ^ZKJL JbCy bek^ to ^ Wbat toe our departed Christian caravansary; the Christ of the awful

In T I ^ ,l?ley °an- [ chemists doing? Following out tilelr I taaseacre, with its hemorrhage of head
Рюші nr л JTTiTfT' ^bat ,aH J , °* a drum or a fife witixait try- | own science, following Out and fblftw- “fid band and foot and side.; the Christyfoo en ^rtetian friçmds I ^ ÜJSS! 8tÆP 5° ^ mutic* ТЬау I ing out forever. Since they died they I of the shattered mausoleum; Christ the
to. rm tranot^iira.f?”* .1°? *? №e 1 t^ey I have solved lO.OOOqueetione which-puz- »crifloe, the Star, toe Son, the Man,

1 S ^ ^gbt^de Now when zled the earthly laboratory. They tb® God. tfie God-Man, the Man-God,
hadtoS?rtto^»L JH,ЄаГ^ tt,.ey "ho tod stand on the other site of toe tota But hark! The bell of toe cathedral
tnTirn toi ptearahes amid p.c- j a*^™^ i*aA **°'Ierfui military toirit I walls of electricity—the thin wall that ctog»—the cathedral bell of heaven

’ J" ^8bUdy ^ cetee- «eras to divide toe physical from tot *hat te toe matter now? тГЛ
——..:■&*'« aTVd ghxde and ® door of heavoii scarce- I splrituaJ world; toe thin wall of elec- I S^ne to be a great msettag in the
toa?SwÎLviH^Vv 1dca that I ly opens but you hear a military de- I triclty, so thin the wadi that ever and I temple; worshippers all coming through
thattoRteuce of ft^ltjr^t death ool- n^b™t?2n' cried out, ‘«The anon ft teems to be i the aisles. Mate room for the ^
ÎS2®*-POriabedJ Way so, when I chariots of God arte 20,900. Elisha saw I through—broken through from <ih. I queror. Christ standing in the tèmnle 
eiey <Jh^ÜL2îL’1M0k ** I №e fno,un^ln® r‘,led with celestial I side by telephonic and telegraphic fen’- АД heaven gathering around him

beautteul th® I ^ьУ- f1' vJobn ^.aimtesl paratue, broken through^taSm -the Those who loved the beautiful corns tovery otand amid toe wb:j®hare in b<i?.ven lollowed htm on I other side by strange influences wftVah look at the Rose of Sharon. Those who
rainbows and i^i mmaete a°* the ^ bors^. f.ow, when those who I men in their Ignorance call spirituous- loved music come to listen to hie voice, 
woven? Are vou anT%*‘BO?ai*a •** 1 to? bb^Jaî,4t^ry eP*rit 00 soneti- I tic monifeetattons. All that matter I Those who were mathematicians come 
tasoAuee the Dflister^mn. m *° яиррове 1 fled ЄПЬЄ^  ̂°!ГУ' 1 m^>ee ri**lt <**«8 up. They teughtag at us as I to count toe years of His reign. Those

Ï eefel4u>* away endisbed ta some heavenly cam- older brothers wfii le ugh at toexperienc- I who were explorers come to discover 
grmttee Us tarife 1*kîî1 f^dthe en- I balgn, they v^unteered right away. I ed brothers, as they see Us with con- I th® height and the depth and the length 
*tote which <Î5ratore that I Thef® must neals be in heaven soldiers traded brow experimenting and ex- and breadth of Hte love. Those-^ho
^rtfySgf^ ЛогЕ^^ “d to’ witLa В°яІЄ^1У 8PUit' Perimenttag. only wishing th^ oo^ had toe military spirit on eartVLoti-
A^iwritotwJde %h!Ly!^Je ^fa^d parade daysmen the King re- shew us toe way to open uktte 6ed, and the military spirit inh^m.

friends of art o^*!LJîfc0ete’ ** I troops. There must he arm- I mysteries. Agassiz standing amid hte I name to look at toe Captain of their
—» material unTnlf!'. worked I ed esrart sent out to b-rtag Up from I studemt explorers down In Brazil, com- salvation. The astronomers come bo

ndPwlth fnül to beave“ tf^e who were mere | tag across some greet novelty In the Ilook at toe Morning Star. The-men of
^risd thSr11 Ulan eonquCTOTB. There must be cru- j rocks, taking aft hte hat and saying; the law; come to look at Him who to
^ ^ v*"1 for 80018 -Gentiemen. let u, pray. We inurt the judke of quick and dUlTte^ien

part of God's dominion battles, blood- have divide lllumtoatlon. We w*nt who healed the sick come-to мГй 
*тУГУ* ■ ta’fklee* yet, but I irae. groanlese, painless—angels of «vil I wisdom from the Creator to study these Him wbo was wounded r<t

toe “-*r f®h*bt down tod fought out. rocks. He made them. Lettepra^ Z ««4,^
terrstorialtetudJo^ * tile rebeI^ou8 be conquered. Agassis going right en with hte rtùdL forever in many respects,

•TSS&GSt:*^ і».

^iTto^^h ,<>г ЬЬе * azid rihëy dotag now? Studying law in afuKde us. kings and pritem
the “Holy Triritty, now that he has | against the wrong -where we must universe where everything is control- ! to Him be glory In the

______. x“*cb^ft .An*®‘° соШ4 І have the heavenly military That is led by law from the flight, of humming out all ages] worid without
better present the "Last Judgment" what keeps us Christian, reformera so bird to fi«ht of worid-ldw not dry pTo sbffw^ tMr я
after tie bed ле<Ь its flash and heard buoyant. So few good men against so ] and hand and drud-flh»..i but rtehte- I friends are more ,« У°сг departed the rumbling battering rams of Us many bed men; so №hr xfijurAetf] ous and taegniferetla^Wort ^ch tweref to^Wke yrtl îtemteÆi 

tbundte, Exeuteite- colora bme, grace- against so many grog-shops; so many j men and cherub tod seraph and arch- heaven, to give you an entame* viiw 
fui Unes We, powerful ohiarosemo I pure printing presses agotaet so many J angel end God Himself bow; the chain I of the glorira to be ^Л^іЇя^т ьІ 
here, but 1 am pcxsusded that toe J Polluted printing presses, and yet we | of law long enough to wind around toe | preached Ud? sermon. *

Let est nww to ТНИ ÎWHBKLT SDK,

_ _ Tit For Tst,
! A British sailor being a witness 1ц 

A murder case, was called to the stand 
tod was asked by toe counsel for thé 

, Crown whether he was for the plaintiff 
‘ '№ defendant, re -•
І • “Plaintiff or defendant?" sold the 

sailor, scratching his'head. “Why, I 
don't know what you mean by plain
tiff or defendant. I come to speak tor

Plan.

A Long Nrtee.
es.

Negotiatlol 
tween the j 
tatives of 1 
view to ttJ 
Nest Pass ] 
part of the 
against the 
the Atlantic] 

Toronto, d 
.Bast York! 
tod W, F. 
represent tra 
reason for d 
Mr. Fr-cnklJ 
date, decUua 
sea

■

“Abaft the binnacle?" replied the 
barrister. "What part of the ship is

:

.4 Venomous Bird.
Ntewr Gutaea is the home of toe most 

wonderful feathered creature known to 
the student of ornithology—the awful 
.rpir- n'dioob, or "bird of death." The 
venom of this bird to more deadly than 
tajqoo aq% ideoxe juadiae Xau jo yeqj 
In fact, no antidote for the bite of the 
creature te known A wound from its 
beak causes excruciating pa ns in every 
part of the body, loss of sight, speech 
and; hearing, convulsions, lockjaw end 
certain- dretb.—Philadelphia Ledger,

:li

Montreal 1 
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Ac-i-unindaMiie, •
Tenant—“If you don’t have that 

toot patched we will be drowned out,”
Landlord—'"I’ll send you down half a 

dozen life preservers. Anything else?”

tioorl KlHniJjll.
Counitel—And you say 

on good terms with this Judge?
Handcuff Harry—Pretty good. About 

six months as a rule.

<лГ *>\ KPHdt..

"Did you have plenty of good things 
to eat on Thanksgiving, Tommy?"

"You bet! I Just been orful sick ever 
Since."
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THE MITTEtt. *

>as frosty, bright «ad deer. 
. ««T es « kitten^ '

щш
roSSajySSatw
retteted hot -а word.
Il clasped hand and mitten.

F that mikes the world go round.». 
F words were ever written, 
fe and Bessie’s lips I found;fM№en-.the ,ro"nd

5et. n’s contraband.
Г do* і Know how ІЧгаі btttei. ...» 
I* **®i yon understand, 
hr fellow got her hand,
I got thg mitten.

EAM WITHIN A DREAM.

Id by a Broker That 
»® Attentive Listener.

sere discussing the subject of 
says the Detroit Free Press, 
broker, after hearing from 

the others, declined to.advance 
pn, but said he would relate 

he once had, and leave hie 
ю draw their own conclusions, 
ta young man of active habite 
pus to get rich by. the shortest 
method consistent with hon- 
found myself in the western 
[hat is now the State of Wash- 
t met a rough miner who said 
bout to depart for the section 
e Blewett gold mines are nowi 
prated, and wanted me to go 
Ils inducement was that we 
[Mze 60 cents a pan at placet 
hich was a dazzling bonanza.
met a man whom. I had 

i the East, and he advised 
he project, because my pro. 
rtner was under suspicion. He 
fed out on half a dozen expedi- 
i some tenderfoot, and. always 
lone, though nothing had been 
tainst him. But J resisted all 
advice and went. The third 
we spread our blankets early 

Sown, for we were tired, and 
iireatened. It must have been 
dnight when I had the most 
Uing dream. As plainly as I 
'gentlemen now I saw that 
her, who was accustomed to 
n whom he took out. standing 
rith a drawn bowte and about 
it into my breast, 
not scream or move to offer 

. The very terror of the sit- 
1st have awakened me. The 
•t was pouring from every 
it wad only when I realized 
dlate safety of my position 
ild move. Stealthily I moved 
trappings to where my horse 
red, hastily prepared him for 
?У. and' soon went galloping 
ack trail. I Imagined pursuit, 
>ts were fired, and my escape

man turn out to be a mur-

an? The whole thing was a 
Id you. There was a dream 
•earn. I was never west of 
і my life."

.-a

a

Terrified

u

[y to Te*t Tour Kye.irht,
Г be your awn oculist’and in 
heticai and simple, way. AU 
Is a stereoscope and a j>hoto- •

rangement In which the pic- 
k slides up and down, a flat 
bnbone fashion, is the best 
keoççppe for the purpose, al» 
hr wtil do, and the photograph 
live the" best results is a cab- 
Fiew of some locality,-with

[the photograph In the bolder 
it just so that you can see 

tiepfiy. Then close the left 
look at the picture, intently 
right eye, while you count 

fly. Now close the. right eye 
ht the picture with thé left 
I same time. Then open both 
stare at the picture without 
kh* fppya
lg queer will: happen. The 
'the 0*e side of the view wül 
move across the view and 
Wiifelve* with those on the 
rand—this is the point of the 
tr-rthe v figures will always 
r from the weak eye. More- 
[ move with a very precise 
r speed to the weakness of

ft eye, for example, is quite 
figures will move very quick* 
the plane of sight to the 

j while if there is but a slight 
p- movement will be gradual,

•>..4£
thing about this experiment 

nple as it seeme, It will bring 
» of vison that have never 
pected, and another queer 
hat it wll demonstrate thé 
[hich both eyes are of equal 
pe surprisingly exceptional.

. Tit For Tat.
і sailor being a witness ІЦ 
lase, was called to the stand 
sked by the counsel fqr the 
ither he was for the plaintlfi

defendant?" said the 
ling his' head. “Why, І 

r what you mean by plain* 
môant. I come to apeak for 
' pointing to the prisoner, 
a pretty fellow for a wlt- 
l the counsel, “not to know 
itiff or defendant means." 
the trial the counsel asked 
what part of the ship he 

he time of the murder, 
lie binnacle, me lord," said

: ОГ

he binnacle?” replied the 
"What part of the ship is
L a pretty feller for a coun- 

tt the sailor, grinning at the 
ot to know what abaft the

laughed.—Harper's Round

I
Teiiomous Bird.

tea is the home ot the tnoet 
feathered creature known to 
fe of ornithology—the awful 
L -or "bird of death." The 
his bird Is more deadly than 
kdaoxa iuacUoe Xtre jo гвц» 
[ antidote for the bite of the 
known» ■- A wound from its 

I excruciating pa ns in every 
[ body, loss of sight* speech 
fe, convulsions, lockjaw end 
[th.—Philadelphia Ledger,

Gr »u - .
have plenty of good things 
thanksgiving. Tommy?”

I- just L-een orful side ever

s:- - -■
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THE CANADIAN WEST.
Seat* tor the Hockey Match Selling 

at Three DoHsrs isch.

Alleged Smuggling In Wheat - Winnipeg 
Гарем on the Cornwall Election.

9CB

ROBERTSON & ALLISONg .3. c. t:

- "WIBIEJIK:,
« 1

Ш I I BiI >

аататаяййй'аййй?
XhiM in Mai or Boys’ Clothing or Gentlemen’s Fur- . 
nishing Goods we know that it will pay you to buy of us. >
FRASER, FRASER ft CO., Cheaptide, 40 42 Bng St. {

St. John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

ENTRANCE TO CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, 38 anfl 41 Ввгшіл ft, Opposite Сотшігу Market

•)
■ ЖI

1
;Winnipeg, Man., Dec 18,—Hon. L.

H. 'Davies, minister of marine and 
flaheriee, will arrive in town tomor
row from the west He will remain 
over one day before proceeding east 
Hon. Mr. Blair will follow in about a 
week. ‘

,x w- W. Ogilvie, (Montreal’s great
while that of the Queen City could be miller, leaves for home tomorrow. In 
sold for $66. an interview today he said; “I have

“This,” said Mr. Grant, manager of been looking over plans and consider- 
the Watch Case Co. to Hon. Mr. in g the erection of an immense ele- 
Flelding, "la the best proof of what Vator at Winnipeg in connection with 
protection has done tor the watch ШУ plant here. The capacity of this 
business In Canada.” building would be in the neighborhood

Hon. (Mr. Patterson told the soap of three-fourths of a million bushels, 
dealers who Interviewed the commis- 1 h»ve also in view the erection of a 
sion today that the trade seemed to similar elevator for storing Manitoba 
be agreed on the demands made on wheat in Montreal, in connection with I 
the government, and that was that 'h; my mills there. These contemplated 1
protective tariff be maintained, al- works are, of course, provided exist- I
though the form might be modified. ln8 conditions continue and no change

Mr Fulton of the Consumers’ Cord- toke Plaçe to disturb present avenues
The Canadian Headquarters at BisUy-The age Co. also made an elaborate expose ot trade"

Pretest In Hast fork Dropped. * ™8, aftefmxm, growing up a great Winnipeg. Dee 20,-Hon. Mr. Dav-
” dea| of the error that had been pro- lee, minister of marine and fisheries, Й

talion of the capital credited to all ОжУ had been brought to power by club last night by members of the
chartered gold mining companies in promising a revenue tariff, and they local government, and this afternoon 
Canada gives a total of over $296,666,- would be expected to carry out their proceeded to Ottawa.
4)66 British Columbia, of course, beads promises. The Patterson house and ' the Ten -? ’
the Uet in number and wealth of its "We want a radical tihange In the Perance hotel of Dominion city were 
gold mining companies, while On- tariff,” said one of the rural orators totally destroyed by fire,
tarie with Its scarcely less extensive "end If you don’t give it to us some The Manitoba government on SatuV-
deposlts of free milling ore In Rainy else wffl.” day Issued its final crop bulletin tor
River districts comes second. By In fact this ultra free trade testi- the season of 1896. It places the yields 
provinces the figures stand: British «nonÿ caused Sir Richard's face to of the year as follows: Wheat, 14,600,- 
Columbla, $266,321,075; Ontario, $32,- beam with joy, and after ten of these 000 bukhels; oats, 12,600,000 bushels- 
«94,900; Nova -Scotia, 8594,000; New men had spoken and Mr. Parmelee, barley, 3,109,000 bushels; flax and rye TT
Brunfewick, $1,030,000; Manitoba, $50,- M- p-. had expressed his regret for 300,000 bushels. The total grain , crop 

•■в0®- keeping the commission so long. Sir of Manitoba was exactly 30,442,552.
The «department of trade and com- Richard said: “We will always listen There were also raised nearly 4 000 006 '

imeree today received the report of ! *<* 7°u Mr. Parmelee.” bushels of potatoes and roots. These *
Canada’s commercial agent at George- ' People here who have closely watch- figures <do not Include any portion ot 
down, Demerara. It reviews the trade ,ed the situation are -convinced that the Northwest Teritories. 
between Canada and that colony dur- ®*r Richard Cartwright and Hon. Mr. The official report shows that the
dgn the quarter ended Sept. 30th, and ■: gelding are determined to knife the great bulk of the wheat this year was Ґ
shows a very satisfactory interchange , ’Protectionist policy whenever the op- of high grade. A great deal of the I

<0* products. The .principal exports te Torturiity offers, but that Hon. Mr. fall ploughing has been done and І ПТТ T> <t - ÎTT Г’Т’Г'ть
Canada from Demerara were sugar, Paterson will make a fight for the 96®,«30 acres are now ready for seed- f vV U JX фЧ U 1—0 1 UK
mm, moMsses, cocoa and native lum-, gweeent (tariff. «?'■ ihg, which is much in excess of last I ' ‘
her. Oh the other hand the imports Montreal, Dec. 21.—The death Is re- year’s figures and presages a large t і t T —-
of Canadian products Include a wide of Madame Eliza Shanks, re- acreage in wheat next season. The f ШЄ DCSt Ulster ІГИ* tbp
range of agricultural, manufactured Hglous of the Sacred Heart, who died report concludes in these words: "The l ' 1 LilC
-and fish productions, the chief articles at st- Alexander street convent with wonderful fertility of our soil and its Г ’4
being As follows: Horses, oats, pota- ’Consumption. Madame Shanks was a adaptability for farming purposes is I j
tees, «butter, fish «of various kinds, native of Halifax, N. S-, and was a clearly testified by the crop just gath- 1 іИОПЄУ 1П V—З.ПЗ<]ІЗ^ 
value $96,000. The agent reports that Trofeesed nun of upwards of forty ered. With the most unfavorable cU- Î 4
(the two subsidised mail steamers ’ iyear8’ standing. matlc conditions, which rendered 4t 1
made their monthly tripe with their ---------------------- ------------ almost impossible for farmers In most 1
usual punctuality, "bringing; each trip , SUSSEX NEWS parts of the Provinces td put seed in
^ large shipment for this port." Dur- ____ _ ' the ground until a late date, witirmuch
ing the «quarter thè trpde pf $)emerara Sussex, Deo. 21,—Samuel H. Perry, seed badly put In, and with wet, cold I 
was -greatly -depressed owing td the ' who has .dharge of one of the depart- weather continuing for some 'time I 
unremuneratlve prices for sugar and ments in the Sussex Grammar school, thereafter, we nevertheless have a ll 
rum, the staple products of the col- - severed his connection with the otiose cr°P °f 30,000,000 of bushels оГ grain.” I 
ony. Now, -however, a period of bet- 4 of the present term on Friday last Twenty-nine polls In Saskatchewan I 
ter prices having set in, and large and after the customary examination tfves Цвтіа » majority of 138. Thir- j ,<

•crops bèifeg assured, the agent looks of Ms class, which is credited wWtoe- teen P°H® a™ to be heard from and1« WINTER poftr tthms 
.Tor a return of prosqrerity and in- 'tog in a very excellent condition, was wl!1 11ке1У Increase his majority. How- I : •
ermsed trade of the dominion. -presented' with the Mowing address, éver’ they may not be heard from JUrrlval of the Labe Winnipeg—The

Hon. Mr. Davies Is expected to re- whldh speaks for itself: ' tor a week, Davis’ opponent was Me- | Head Line Boat Now Due
turn to Ottawa on the 22nd inst. Charles N. Pgrry, Teacher: Phail, both being liberal. Read Line Boat Now Due.

ст£Ш{r .Under the last government the slgfia- j companylng smaU prSmTas XS M^^SlftWfe^^remSît ^sUltea'f ^6 П>вЬ1Г- *** ^ =
ture of a deputy minister Was suf- 1 off our esteem and good will. ia the election of the Green Way''gov- J Aaiooo passengers: Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

<7®ht.. . j Storing «the years' yodf have been with ernnufed candidate ovèr the patron by I Lennan, ,Chag. Kenny, for Liverpool;
lt>1^'’ have both profited, by your to- 15Lfn^arity. H. V. Gardner, Mrs. E. J. McDonald

leasmed «there have been many aetz-jstnuctlon as a teacher, and by your Wtnntpeg, Man., Dec. 21.-Sea*s. fori an/r 7 _
uree of Prison, made articles from the J example as a man; and nre hope that the ohempioneh4p hookey match be- 08 I*” cbMdren» for London; W. R.
United State® during - the past threeito whatover sphere of usefulness your tw5en fbe "Vic’s of Montreal and" the I Burne- 3^a- J WHdman, Frank Smith,

tv, ,:may be cast, that you wffll carry }™c’3 of Winnipeg are now selling at Mr». W.jE. WDltamg, Thos. Roberts,
be no Iwlth you pleasant recoHeotione of each- Specutators are buying them 3. W: .Restorick, J. ± Green, 

further investigation' into the tariff 1 yew Sussex ttfe. even at that price. * weeg,
«until the firtt week itiidanuaty,-When wishing you and Mrs. Perry all the Manitoba and' the Northwest to «. I lor
sittingsі will bé resumed at Montreal. I cflanjpHmenits of the approaching sea- -unusually щЩ. winter жеа- І ailT?t0?L^J?i^Lr8A1>A Alaeter
After the business Is completed there jeon, and many happy returns thereof, ther- In the Territories todaytheydhad пьад («Wright °мге 
the ministers will proceed to Quebec, I we remain the teacher» and punlte of a Chinook, and it wae 80 degrees above 'm W*5Eh1" Geo-
8t John, Halifax and New Glasgow. the Sussex school °f at Medicine Hat and XTp^nta * WaMa^, J.

H is said the minister of marine and Dated at Sussex, this 18th day of The roerchamtp at Lengdon, arad pther theret'o Jhl addlUon
fisheries is not satisfied as to whether December, A. D. Ш6. Dakota towns have entered a com- -JÎT*? * oarrtedf *5 steerage pessen-
the salmon hateheriM*h*vq been on The address was read by Mr. King, ^alnt that the Dakota farmers «bug Te mu» n. xr ^
unqualified success. Personally he is a co-teacher In the school. the boundary line smuggle their wheat = rrtveÂ ^ NeTtQn>
«inclined (to think that nature can do WhUe here, Mr. Perry has been held afcroes «be bender and sell it Jn Maid- f.ro™ Lon"
her own work and be has seen no evl- I in high esteem. He has accepted the tdba- where they got ten cento more nn . At fiyf oolo<*
dence of any great good the hatcher- I position of book-keepehto the^e éf ». bushri. The upshot of the ittok may 
Jes have accomplished. Before erect- W. B. McKay & Co„ merobants. of. > that Dakota tonnera iwiH Wove into P.
ing aqy new hatcheries, therefore, he Sussex. ^3 JT Manitoba, take op term* and ratee t0 have been the wl”-
wili fully inveetigato the4 question. The windows of our sho^fe where they ran get living prio^ t he®*y *** on aH

Gustavus W. Wickstead, Q. C., fof- are unusually well „looked wito ^ u- W stumer was a
mer law clerk of the house of com- I Chrietaiae <roodm ипл fmit- Horace Harvey barrister rvf Паї. ways off, she would make very . .
W^todayelt^atedMh,wJ^nety'iel*httl lWlÜOh “* very handeoine been Appointed land titles t^fghTh- là^d and^h^f av^l 0ghi- booking'to
birthday today. Mr. Wtokstead, who, 1 attractive, and a fair trade to registrar tor South Alberta tm? /h,the Iand and thtie avoid-,( „5°<яа ”

|.as far as Is known, to Ottawa’s old^ being done, l^notMng Lee U would <**** (MaAusfca, a lto^e-year-оМ ^Л!^ deal of tkq rough sea. After1 he rmmt have said
^‘c‘ta1*e“' 18 8U» quite active and be if we bed good alejjtongTThe rrads «ШИ, left in the house by her parent* KeeffT ttom^^xo
u?n гй clerk in the «ore ofs to аемь ■. *»\ssr«æ£?& x .nV^d

ZTL^ttee і °f ““ °°т1піоп H- Whlte Той Who to hreà con: Otocmrtng the Cornwall election, ^rtuff”1 °** and a blg lot °* west" Ж of

have STS toe" preS toat tos^laS^ " ** ^ ^ the Donaldson fine ?
ibufidtov" h.f^uarters at Blsley. The W. H. Culbert!^ to been absent whk)h have occurred since June have ^ ^ïet^a^^to^t ІЬ1С1у<1е ЇІ” Wco^roJ

,wlu he constructed of and I on a business trip to Nova Scotia for glveD rise to a display of fighting д %. 018 reporto the man who carries fe to

sr.tss."—* - bar-'* яма.Prof. Robertson has just returned -- ------------------------------- not kept equal pane. They tom^Ldy Deviee’ eatkd Saturday night tie to cfetih<>Hc voters.. They

eos.aa jombs iktebviewsd ЇГ ШШ
the British poultry trade a steadv I „ ^ иПГОП" if they estimate tb7 nre™/ I ^ ®°ur. $600 barrels of Ontario ap- - These were in. effect that
«hipment of Canadian turkeys to Bng- 1Ш0П CaBàda 8 Post,IoB’ of the conservative pe^.y frorTtS^- cheeae’ 200 tu1>8 of "Sd^tf

might be maintalfie^l from Олto- I T " suite of these skdrmMtMu> I 8 carloads of JArd, oil and * V&*VOX№se -ajid that no appoint-ber to March, realizing a price that I Lolldon’ Dec- 22.—A long interyiew The Tkfiiiine CTib ) m I meats from Chicago, and a lot of 4^T?t8 ЛоиИ' be made unless sanction-
would yield the Canadian farmer fi.llv I aPp8»ra ln the Chronicle this moentog 4—# 8“™!®8Ub" 1 general goods. She also carried awaV 14 by the P»tWee present. . We demand
ten cents a pound and at the same I wltlt Hl>n’ A- ®«4 Jones of Halifax, N. sfenificpn* *1 276 head of cattle 150 sheep and ^ ^hffTIght to napie those eligible tot ай

г=їїалі*гі5Н' ЕЖНгЧНІ ssb-aeiHs

E .s»ssy««arsS?SS
Г£|е&~ Le ca|SSa?j ^tri^ tbat U 8ha11 *• eto» a fah> ofSthe ^°UneH are\v^nLoT^’ ^ crtoo^n^TLt^ tT^me re- 

-B^'rork^tlon^ btete3d ІП tbe Wl^lltde<en^bUte ber ehftre to ^ my experience i^ever ^'theto^- ^^гЄІ^Єйое<ї vLy°°LtovoiL^ ““ or there
-•e »Æ‘“..‘ZÎ3SL—_____ V ■■ - SS5. ■ЯаЇ'Ж'Жг J5E!î£ÏSîtS'4«.i«*»to:
represent the seat In paitiament. The I WOOD’S PHOHPHODINH. tented iix>t of men ft would be hard to elevBit<>r for her, and more gradn on ^^ar<^e» a proimlnent member of 
reason tor the ,course tikeh wds tiuit j ^Sto im-*toe. ° ' 4** ^ t0 the way here fri^n thew^l Atorae t^ht he should add a
“r, P*?'™'1; the defeaM candi- —------------------------- quantity of western goods have b^n ^І.„ТЬ€> colonrtI ls aU right. This
date, declined to tocur aH the eXpen- primbqyttolitotoM? TORTURB. engaged for the ship, among the Ж «welved in silence. He

Ш£Ж<Шй ■ ' (Det^n,eWbv ^ ««j peas to Sis. ^LLore mcaDs_well, but lacks expertonce.
^Montreej. Dec. M-—The tariff cbm- | WdwÇ vJj ЩГчЯтщItoftWoszHnwi. _She—Our weddlng°ldaye^ê«nu to me al-" Hea* 18 a boat of 2,458 tone and will 4^he oolonel arose once more. He
mission win shut up shop tomorrow Лч*У А Щ tUnrhea,**wtaqmiid “2? ÎV* dream. ' . load for Seitost. The G*en Head will anneuBcod that he did notconetoer the
at 3 p. m„ ahd when It to all oyer the | £a«”lth one ^ «rom this pcrtLr «^hpring a.representative one.
™.,.n‘et®rB w111 be able to say that j 4'l remember that my collar ^a”- 15th. and the Teelto Head for Bel- ЇЙ ® CathoMçs preeeent.
with the exception Of a few farmers, [ Вф>ге and After. SateStoitoSitoS! “Д «Wh* «В my hack <ast about Jan. 20th. The Durarare ^y.'Werethe bone and sinew- of the
especially drummed up for the pur- I «« I went up the stole.V . Head wto also probably hL WTin ^rtiotiohs woriM
pose by the grit ifteihbers for Hunt- I beeepreecribed ота toyeore in thoaniHie cf | ■ treated without the w of Jajluiary fer Dttiblin, and the Intobowen 2^? ewdl g^afbeElnge. This
ingdon and Shefford, they have -re- ШіаЬІ* алЛ UofMt ****" tlxTlI! A Heaid w«I foiKSTher. Mr. MteLto^f ?4^jhe «rttootly understood. « , - Iceived one uninterrupted pléa fer a І ^>ГП88Уtar WrafaPhoyhodlnsttt | 10 I LlLfl bpalneea, _ riai aH otter MbLeani Kennedy & Co., the general These remarie»; as may be Imagined,
protective tariff. Todaiy the Jewellers І «іжігша пила « ? ^е8я Ine^^cine ia place o€ thto, gtisfapteed rH&rvard ismlt* ®ectam* ^шге e^gr^nts in Canada fof the Head 1 in» \a oa,uee'^ Quite a sensation among the
and watch case makers pLlStw^ Д 1Ї||} н К П U П to the ^ JlZ
watches, one made In Switz^tond and | pto, e*Lto Ë' 2™" h^’ ^ several days ^ the ineeti'ng adjourned
r’r* ln Toronto, and while they were ТЬ- ЛГооЛ. Company, hw. SgND FOR "мрн?.КТ*'г%is‘u»i?î%>n The' аг,в№а1 ls annonnoed In «Дч., tnfaT ,hreata hed been made,
adjudged by. experts to be Of equal g- . „ ^ w -..cl gfim Щ ПЦ ГО of the Lake Huron»? W ,Mto “ furnishedtortit, the Geneva watch cost $60 I ^ “* S^tsdfl' ** "* h°lM*TS iILLO. ^Ггроої’ a°d- Concordia a* Gkwgew by one who was present.

« freer, this port ; - Detest ndws to THE WEEKLY SUN.

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. 1*56

Men who have no time to go around from 
store to store for Ready-to-wear Clothing, 
should come to

!There Will be No Further Tariff 
Enquiry Until January. US.(

VYou cannot find such value anywhere as we 
are showing in Men’s Ulsters at $6. $7, $8, 
$10.

■itMinister of Marine Hot Satisfied as to 
Saeeess of Salmon Hatcheries. ; !

:

Our $6 Ulster is a wonder, extra heavy,
Dark Brown Frieze, plaid lining, storm collar,

T-SsN ade pockets. ~ —

;
M> .

:j *
...

Our $7 Ulster with Storm Sleeves in addi
tion to all other tixings is just the proper thing 
for all teamsters and drivers.

Our $8 Ulster is lined with Fibre Chamois 
and is absolutely windproof.

Then in the Men’s Overcoats we should like 
to see the Overcoat for $8.50 that can stand 
beside ours for

■

■

Ml

>
к

w«l (■ ■ Jr., comparison.,
Heavy Black Frieze, extra quality, double 

breasted with all-wool Tweed Lining and 
shoulders extra lined with Heavy Black Satin, 
right up-to-date in every way—such a coat 
could not be got up to order for a cent less 
than $г6.

%

• • 4;'

j

:Robertson & Allison. 1
■i

іTHE OFFICE SEBKBRe.
■-------:

A Llyely Meeting of Ward Chairmen 
at Which there was Some Fun. *

The -office ’seeker» are breaming more

CHICKEN РІВ ТЙАТ POISONS.

Let Those Who Make It See There 
4 Are Holes to the Upper Crust.

-<jgt ^’Kilter of the N. T. Herald:

____________________
not providing Jobs for the hungry InV^iTre'garâ 7o.7hemak7ng ot a^ck- 

oroWd who demanded and received the .60 .' A year a»° a chnrc|t society« m •<> «■»s;& жг,,^.,ьл йг.2 ■ ~
Uon. A general dtomtesal from office chièken pie. More than a hundred per-
waa promised Iramedtateiy after the s””® ln the community were taken
election, but thoee who pretended they ,еяв seriously iU. In every "case
had at it heir disposal aH the m»™ the 11Iness was traced to the church 

• mpoeat the govern- supper, and on comparison of festi-
merat offices to this titty, have come to monies It was decided that the 
realize that they are very small fry. was the chicken pie.

The ward chairmen claim they 1<ast week in a community not far 
should have a hand In chopping off **mlly rw*j4on »ook Place-
hekdls, but those higher in authority only seven of that^Ltber^sraper^u:

.çay little attention to the would-be ness. This illness was also traced to 
patronage dispensers. chicken p|e. A hearty dinner had been

A «few nights ago a meeting of the eaten before the pie was served, t>o 
various ward chairmen was held, to tbat it was not so freely' indulged to. 
whtoK among others, Messrs. Ellis ana hence the Illness was of a mild 
and Tucker, M. P.’s., were invited. Mr. tope. The seven who escaped retused 
ElUq k too old a politician to be caught the pie.
in „such a trap, arid, he failed to put A fault in making chicken pie is to 
In appearance, and so did his chief P«t to no under crust, but the cause

of danger is in every case about which 
I know anything that sufficient vent 
is not given In the upper crust. Gaseh 
generate, and from lack of openings . ,
cannot escape, and so poison the

'

Ж

cause

l.s;

:.3

І
con

tents. My recipe is an heirloom in 
the family, and always the open dec
orations ‘on the upper crust are as 
much a feature of the pie as are the 
other contents of this most delicious 
dish.

'■

ИВ MAKER.
New York, Dec. 14, 1896.

Russian cannon captured at Sebastonol are

Ot 25. IdsSSd wlre u^d^SrtnJa salute to welcome МшТІВоа^ mote 8 %
s'

fl
NEW TEAS, ■

ЖІ
to small boxer and half chests.

. ' ----- • v ’ V- - -

OATS, CORN MASH.
I

-V Bran. Feeding Flour,
Oatowl, Flour ets.

Ш films B8BD8 aad PICKLES. 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

JAMES OOXiXallSrS
208 and 210 Oi Street, Sti John,

FOR Я4ІД - A Fhq
Sustmry Co.,
ras under the Mebert state 
tegs apple and plum orch-

fl~’ 8y*yr Oa. er at A. J. ORBOOHY’a 
Fmfisrteton, N. B. Poeaeaaloa given 

to buyer tfcg flret of November,

А МЬИНИ wants at Porter Station, 
Cent»! Railway, 6 good axemen; also at 
Russw. ofes surveyor and one -edgerman 
tor double eager. Would; also give a con
tract of 18» M.-H. A. McPHEE, Apohaqul. 

ҐуЯй'* - ' 1762

containing 170
5^S5u

ШП
]

if
There

-Wanted—hrlp— 
every looatey, toced

RBLIABLB MHN IN 
or trafuafag, te In- 

wrery end keep our

peeked. In any bank wtien etaried.

Si

ForpurtUcUlaju write The W<uM Medical 
trie Company, London, OoL, Canada.
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NORTHUMBERLAND CO taking the mall from Gagetowm to the
rhonil,m ___„ .. Narrow®, toad occasion to go a short

r>ec\, 17’TMr' Scott of the distance on skates to get to where hie 
c »f?>ewifOUn*dr^ Гад ln New" 110146 wae, and while skating around
nf^LVS Satnrday to take possession what Is known a® boon Point, n 
°t the Northumberland News, Macdonald’s Corner, broke through

At a ™eUnK of the school trustees lee with' a number of tuallbag® strain- 
on Tuesday evening Dr Philip Cox ped to hte 2Гн*ГіаTo
2ГЖ**- t0 th® princlpal8hlp of nearly a half hour 'before assistance 
the Chatham grammar school and reeuetied Hm,,
Miss Anna G. McIntosh to the prin- Jemseg, Dec. 14,-The ladies
«іь^8іЬ « °i,,1th1.e ltWelIlnerton street Sewing Circle will hold a variety
^^“tCh,e11 anlMr" McKenna clal and fancy sale on Christmas eve 
having retired from the service. It at the Temperance Hall.
™^L„d<^1?ed î° aSk for. leKlslattve Quite a number of the congregation
^типЇ°г.і8В*«лпяРЄ(? СЄ“‘- bopdato the of the Baptist church met at the par
amount of $6,009. 'In all probability a eoniage on the 10th Inst, and’ gave their 
new school will be opened during the pastor, the Rev. C. W. Townsend, and 

no“ber Of pupils is grow- famUy, a farewell tea. After spending 
lng steadily. There are 948 pupils in a very pleasant evening the church 
the schools, taught' by twenty teach- cleric, G. D. Dykeman, read a roll

ing address. Mr. T. replied In an elo
quent manner. After singing God Be 
With You Till We Meet Again, and 
prayer from the pastor, the 
disbanded.
moved to the parsonage at t 
rows, has the 'best wishes \t 
tire community.

A quiet wedding was celebrated on 
Mb Inst, at the home of Capt. and 

Mrs. (Mlles Ohnetead, Wihen their eldest 
daughter, Myra Blanche, was united 

matrimony to Capt. Albert Ebb of 
John. The nuptial knot was tied 

by the Rev. J. D. Wettiore of Bedyea’e 
Cove, N. B. Only the bride’s Imme
diate friends were present. As soon 
as travelling permits Mr. and Mrs.
Erb will lèave for their future home 
in St. John.

а ж
DÉCEMBER 1896.
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SB
eful and painstaking way ln which 
has Instructed the children.PROVING THE MARKETS. Ф

“I suffered with bronchitis for 
nearly five years. My physttian 
prescribed for me without produ
cing favorable results, and finally 
advised me to try Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. I have taken six bot
tles of this medicine, anil am now #

CARLETON CO.
Woodstock, Dec. 17.—The Carletott 

County Teachers’ Institute is to 
slon in the Opera House. A. A. Ride
out presided over the business meet*
Inga.

This evening there was a -public en
tertainment, the principal feature be
ing a lecture by Prof. Stockley on Life 
in an Irish University. Fred, Meagher, 
inspector of schools, presided. The 
first thing after his opening address 
on the programme was a duet by 
Mesdames Ernest Holyoke and Young,
Mia Geo. Mitchell toeing the aocoto- 
panteet. Then Dr. Inch, chief superin
tendent of education, made a capital 
address. He spoke of the increasing 
Interest being taken in educational 
matters, evinced by the large attend
ance at this present meeting. He 
congratulated Woodstock that out of 
a class of 240 or 250 Normal school 
students, the highest marks should 
be made by & Woodstock boy. (Ap
plause.) This reflected great credit on Chatham, Dec. 17.—The big 
Mr. Harrison, the principal, who had story written from Newcastle has 
not disappointed his friends in the cited the envy of Chatham, and the 
expectations they formed toy his pro- sportsmen here, who, according to a 
bable success as an educationalist. He Newcastle man, have to confine their 
(Dr. Inch) looked forward to a growth sporting zeal to lean rabbits and tom- 
cf the Grammar school of Woodstock, mycods, are cavilling at the^stories 
He thought the- trustees should make told by the men of the town up river, 
provision so that this school would be They want to know where a bear 
the 'best school not only for this tout j would find a bone fifty mileü 
for adjoining counties. At the last ; Newcastle, and the question. Where 
meeting of the legislature a bill was \ did Armstrong’s bear get toe bone? 
passed enabling the board of education is one of great interest. Answers 
to contribute somewhat more to the ' be addressed to «I. D. Creaghan or 
Grammar schools of the province, pro- j John Bundle. These skeptics even con-
vided the work done at those schools j tend that a bear won’t eat meat any- WESTMORLAND CO.
was ready high school work. There how, aqd cite the case of a milk-fed Moncton. Dec. 18,—Commissioner
should be no difficulty in increasing Boiestown cub that developed a de- Wilson opened his court here today 
this school to such an extent that they proved appetite and wanted to live for the purpose of Investigating the 
should receive not only 8350 from the on gingerbread. charges of alleged political partizan-
provlnclal revenue for the principal’s There has been fine sleighing on the shlP The proceedings were
salary, but a similar amount towards ' north shore for over a week. The river Chief Train Despatches Jarvis was 
the salary of a second teacher, in or-, is safe for teams and toe owners of summoned before the commissioner 
der to get this grant the number of, fast horses are warming up to the tbe object being to get evidence tw 
scholars in the higher grade should ' sport of the season. Already several might be used against other leading 
reach say 70. Then there might be j eager brushes on toe streets of Chat- officials. It Is not known with what 
two teachera, and the Woodstock ham have caused warnings to be is- the result was. It-is not the Intention 
school would toe the high school for the ! sued by the authorities against fast to Proceed any further at present as 
counties of Oarleton, Victoria and driving. It was an odd sight today to toe local committee have tak. ’ 
Madawaska. Dr. Inch’s remarks were see a scorcher going up the street on back hold with Mr.. Blair andMi 
loudly applauded. і a bicycle. The Children of Chatham mand the dismissals of workingmen

Miss Jessie Munro sang a solo, which ' and Newcastle own many dogs that charged with partisanship without an 
was given- a hearty encore, and to are properly broken to harness, so Investigation. Th4y are willing to 
which she responded with The March that the little people have rare sport have any revelations of partizanshin 
of ‘he Cameron Men. j on their sleds. on the part of the chief officials made

The chairman then introduced Prof, j The days of shipbuilding are not Public, but claim that it would injure
Stockley, who was given a warm recep- ! yet past on the Miramichi. Senator toe party to arraign Individual work- 
tlon. From start to finish the lecture ' Snowball is building a new hull for ingmen, who they demand be dismiss- 
was a treat. In (was interesting, ' onto of his tugboats, 114 feet between ed when the committee say they are 
scholarly and vivacious. His theme! the uprights, 25 feet beam and 10 1-2 Partisans. What the result of this 
was ™”lty University, Dutton. He і feet hold. The frame is of juniper and difference of opinion will be remains 
polntedl out the differences between ! the bottom of hardwood. The engines I to be seen.
Trinity University and universities on j are compound, 260 horse power. He is
this aide of the water. Founded in the also building a new tugboat, 60 feet I YORK CO. - »*

ftueen Elizabeth, thé present between the • uprights, 17 feet beam, Fredericton, R. -BE, Pec. 29j—The fu- 
strocture of the ooBege only dated and having a flat bottom to work in neral of the late Reuben Rfa-ow 
back to the time of George Ш. There shallow bays. It will have about •' 40 Saturday afternoon had A large at- 
are average run 1200 students. A horse power. These two tugboats will I tendance, all classes of citizens being
description of the beautiful library be launched ln the spring, and Senator I Present. The servîtes were conducted 
was given, and) ln fact the audience Snowball will then have a fleet of five Rev- Willard McDonald, and the 
waf taken through the entire course tugboats. In the busy summer season funeral was under the auspices of the 

a student puts In. There (was °f towing rafts and deals from along Orangemen and Foresters, of which 
notning dry or commonplace in the shore between toe mouth of the river I societies deceased was a member 
profeesoris addsess, which was most and Pokemouche, he employs about Among the floral offerings were hand- 
аиштеїу listened to toy, toe large men on steamers and schooners. some tribute® from Royal Arcanum

udlenjoe. The quiet humor pervading Sometimes, when there age many st- Foul’s Christian Endeavor, 
the lecture was duly appreciated. ships at his wharf, and the mill Is I Foui» Sunday school, st. Paul’,

Woodstock. Dec. 18.—The teachers' running night and day, the senator’s I Y- M- C. A, directors. Bicycle ____
institute . concluded its session this Pay sheet is a long one. One pay sheet І ^“Уаі Black Knights of Ireland and 
artemoon. The officers were elected In the fall had over 980 names on It Knights of Pythias, 
tor the ensuing yea: : President, F. A. of men employed in the mill and load- At the (Cathedral this morning, H. A.
txooa; vice-president, Isaac Draper; ing the ships. This did not Include the Cody lw«a ordained a deacon, and Rev.
sec. treasurer, Kate McLeod; execu- tufboat and schooner men or men on I c- E- Malmann a .priest 
tlve committee. Misses Julia Neales, toe regular office staff, which would

м? г? ГГа1!а,?!Г- 8we11 the llat to over a thousand men
t МГ‘ of the flrm oS Babcock, for the time covered by that sheet.
■Lary & Co , contractors for the Wood- Small herring, very fat. have been і _ .
stock and Centreviiie railway, arrived taken freely at the mouth of the riv- ! ®ana^an Trained Nurses Mast Get
in town today. er during the last week. The smelt I Of the United States

fishing season Is on and one sees the 
evidences of it on the Miramichi, Bath
urst and Campbellton, in the little 
houses on toe ice or the poles mark
ing the fishing places, while the rail
ways are handling the fish in 
loads.

Ticklish lings.Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly*Sun.z ► Coughs are ticklish 

E things. Nowhere does the 
L extravagant saying : ±

■À was tickled to death," 
come nearer being true, than in the case of a severe 
cough. Do you know the feeling? The tickling in the 
throat, that you writhe under and fight against, until | 
atlast you break out in a paroxysm of coughing? ! > 
vvhy not cure the cough and enjoy unbroken rest? 11 
You can do so by using

COUNTRY MARKET. 
Whcflaeale. “Irtoi’jh/.i.ffj-lb-i........................ » 05 •• o 06

Be» (butoher* ) per narcaee o 06 “
(<x>uotry), per ОГ per lb 0 02)4 “ 

гогк, fresh, per carcass.... 0 (Ш4 “
аьошйега .............. . ....
Hams, per lb,...................
Butter (in tu/be), per Й)
Butter (roll) ....................
Butter (creamery) ____
PONÛ ...
Qeese .......................... *
ÇuoltB, per pair ....!
Chickens ..............
Turkeys.................. .
Eggs, per doz............
Begs (henery) . ....
Capbkge, per doz ..
ОишЬштКів, per bbl ........ 3 00 “4
Mutton, per lb (carcase) .. 0 04 "0
ESS!0?’ P«r bbl . .......... 0 80 “1

OeM «kins, per lb..............” 0 06 "0
Sheep skins, each ................ 0 40 “0
Hidee, per lb .......................... 0 06 -• 0

Pût bbl ..................... 0 80 M 1
per.JIM .................... 0 40 “ 0

,per ...................... 0 01 - 0vine es Є i.................  n m 4« n
Oelery, per dOZ e. .eeeHeêe o 80 ** 0 40
Parsnips, per doz bunches.” 0 30 “0 40

*“»ar............. ... ............ 0 08 - 0 10
per f41............. 0 60 “0 80Oauhflowere, per doz ......... 0 30 " 0 60

я-рриее................   0 60 “ 1 60

of toe 0 08 “
... 0 10 “eo-

. 015 “

. 016 "

. 0 19 <t

. 0 20 “
0 60
0 40 "
0 60 “

....... Ill

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.0 14 "
0 22 <:0 30

era. b«Zl,Lhia»ZeStlmtnlal Wlli ЬЄ fOUnd in ful1 in Ayer’s “Cnrebook" with a 
hundred Others. Free. Address J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.Mr. McKenna, who has retired from 

the prlnclpalshlp of the Wellington 
street school, has accepted a position 
as bookkeeper to B. Mooney & Sons, 
fit. John, N. B.

company 
Mr. Townsend, who has 

the Nar- LUMiBBR AND ІЛМ®.
INTO A POISONOUS PIT.

The Plight of a Miner who was Badly 
Stung by Devil’s Club.

game Birch deals .. ....................... A QO
Hemlock boards ...................  n 00 »

do., planed ........................  n 00 •«
Bi-rob timtoem....................’ . 0 00 "
^ruce deals, B. Pundy mis 9 60 “
Spruce deale, city mitts .. a 60 “
ahinglee. No. 1................ 0 00 •**>ruco boards ................I” Soo “
|*”e «bippens ............................ »... О ОО "

....................... О ОО “Amortook P. B., khdpTdse... e 00 “
S®™0»» ...............................  12 00 ■<
SSîfî®*' N”- extra........... 0 00 “
^IngCee, seoorod dears......... 0 00 “
ShlnsOee, Hears ........    0 00 “
Turpentine ................................  0 40 "
Pine clapboards, extra......... 35 00 ' "
NO. 1...........................  О ОО «

No- 3     11 00 “
Lame, spruce . ..................... 0 00 "
Baltoe*. spruce......................   6 00 "
bathe, pine .............
Idme, cask» ---------
lime, barrels .......

the en-
ex-

the

(From the San Francisco Chronice.)
Portland, Ore., Dec. 3.—It is prob

able that never in the history of med
ical science 4n the United States has 
there been a patient travel so far and 
with such a strange affliction to reach 

j proper surgical treatment as has John 
Trevilan, a Cornish miner and pros
pector of Bernes Bay, Alaska, whol 
arrived in Portland from the sound 
on tonight’s train. Trevilan is suffer
ing from erysipelas and blood poison
ing, caused by having his face 
hands filled with the barbed and 
omous thorns of that dread of the 
Alaska prospector, the creeping 
“devil’s club,’ or devil’s walking stick 
botanically known as Panax horridus 

The face of the man presents a fear
ful appearance. The flesh has been 
swollen and drawn into deep corru
gations, the right eye being closed en
tirely, while from the left

in
St. Retail

Beef, corned, per lb............. 0 06 " 0 10
R^Lt.topOTU<,lbP',r Ш................ ôlO “ОМ
|°гк: ^per » аїї5ц:::;::;л Sw "010

per lb ........................  012 " o 16
aboulde™, per lb ......... . o oe “ o 10
Bacon, per Ш ......................... o 12 ** Ole
Saueagee, per № .............. . 0 07 “ 010
IjlP* •• ......................................  0 08 “ 0 10
Butter (in tube)...,.............. o 16 “0 13
Butter (roil), per №.......... 0 16 “ 0 19
Butter (creamery), rofl......... 0 22 “ 0 26
gee*, per doz......................... 0 M “ 0 18
Ages (henery), per dozen... 0 28 “ 0 30

lab*).............. :.... 013 “0 14
Mutton, per lb ..................... o 06 “ 0 08
1Jamh. Per M>......................... 0 06 "0 09
Potatoea, per peck................ o 16 “ 018
S®**”**- “Ch, ....................... 0 06 0 08
FOWM, per pair,.................. . o 30 "0 60
5"“® •• ........... ...................... 0 60 " 080
Ducks, per pair................ ... 0 60 "0 80
Chickens, per pair................. o 26 “ 0 60
Turkeys, per lb ...................... o 12 I’ o 14
Cauliflower. .................... o 06 “0 10
Carrots, per peck .................  o 16 “ 018
Parsnips, per bunch ........... 0 05 " 0 06
Squash, -per tb ....................... 0 02 " 0 03
Turnips, per peck ............ o 13 " o 16
Celery, per head.................... o 06 " 0 08
Beets, per peck..............:.... 0 18 "0 20

.........-........ .......... 0 13 “0 00
Marie honey, per gal..............  0 80 “ 1 oo
Beans, peck ..................... ... o 30 " 0 40

from

0 10
may

and
ven-

............. 0 00 “

....... 0 90 "

....... 0 60 “
FREIGHTS.

Liverpool (intake measure)..
London .............................
Bristol Channel ..:..............
Clyde .........................................
West Coast Ireland......... .
Dublin ....
Wamrenport 
Belfast ...
Cork Quay
New York ....................   0 00 " 225
Boston ......................   0 00 “ 2 00
Sound ports, calling V H to 0 00 " 2 25
Barbados market (50c >) nom 6 00 “ Б 60
N. Side Cuba (gild), nom.... 0 00 "5 50
New York piling ................ 0 00 " 0 01%
Button piling, nominal1
Boston Mme .................
New York Mme ...........

secret

1

60s. to 51s. 3d.

I
eye a bare

glimmer of sight is left through a slit 
between the puffed, inflamed lids. It 
is a story of fearful suffering.
said:

en a 
11 de- He

“I have carried this face and these 
hands about with me since the even
ing of Sept. 2 last. What that state
ment means is only to be realized by 
those who have lived in Alaska and 
been, unlucky, enough to encounter 
devil’s club, and have even but one 
of the poisonous thorns of the

............ 0 01)4 “ 0 01%
......... 0 00 "0 18
................ 0 00 " 0 22

OILS.
Quotations remain as before in this list 

American water white, Ches
ter A (bbl flee) ................

2 se I Canadian water white Arch- 
ligbt (bbl tree)

1 20 I Canadian prime white Skiver 
Star (bbl tree) .

0 05 I Linseed oml (raw) .
0 06 Linseed oil (boiled)
3 oo I Turpentine .............
2 30 Ood oil ...................................... 0 27
3 26 Seal oil (steam refined) ...........0 46
6 26 I Seal oil (pale)
1 50 I CMlve oil (oommereial) ....... 0 76
1 60 Extra lard oil ...

No 1 laid oil . „
0 90 I Castor oil (commercial) per В» 0 09

COALS.

FISH.
Wholesale.

Codfish, per 100 lbs.large.dry. 3 15 
Codfish, medium shore .2 76 
Ooôflsb, small 
Pollock ..
Smelts .. ... . .” " '
Smoked herring, new
Smoked herring, oM ......... o 04
Herring, N S shore. No 1... 2 75 

do. hi bbl ......... .......... o 00
Barn Ogdon barring .............. o 00
Shed, per hf bbl..............
Bay herring, hi tote v 
Grand Maman, hit bhle...,
Bloaters, per box ..............
Kippered henring, box...
Ood, fresh• ....
Haddock, fresh

0 19)4 " 0 213 20
1 76 ....... 018 “ 0 19%2 00 creeper

enter the flesh. Such people will be 
able to sympathize with me in my 
months of wretched misery, when I 
say that twenty-eight of the barbs 
were cut out by my partners after I 
had made my way into camp follow
ing my stumble into the

........., 115
o 06 0 16)4 0 170 06
0 06 0 49 0 50

... 0 61% 

... 0 40
0 64 
0 42
0 29
0 47

6 00 0 410 38er on .- 140
olo 

0 00

6 86 creepers.
0 60 ‘The doctors in the north extracted 

some fifteen more, yet I am here to 
have my face laid open and those of

OM Mines Sydney................ ooo " 6 75 the tooms that are working inward
Victoria (Sydney) per ahsil.. o 00 “ 6 00 removed. There is dull pain in the

:« :« 5II assr.^K£Ks
• 029 " 0 80 І АомЛа (PJeton), per chad.. О ОО 0 06 ls a barb pressing: against the eye-
00854 " OM54 Ж^'Л^.-Л.-.О0^ " 6 76 south awtthT me t0 COme

0 27 V> o 20 I Fdirodry (wvtbraett*) per ton 0 00 " Б 60 south, where I could have the benefit
o 36 “ 0 8* I Broken (anth'-acite), per ton. 0 00 " 6,75 <>£ full hospital attendance during the

“ 0 26 1 *ÜT ton- - £22 " operation, which they have been
Chestnut, per "ton "°П .".‘.".V.".". 0 Ю “ 5 75 able to secure in Alaska, as yet

IRON, NAILS, BTC. “Sept. 2nd I worked later than
Refined, per 100 lbs. of ordl- usual, having struck a seam of rich

шагу size .......................... 190 2 00 quartz I hoped to follow out before
mto™epilkee0 !.........8 M "3 90 daylight faded. Dusk came at about
Patent metatei per to.”!”! О ОО "0 13 8 p. m. Tired and hungry I decided
Anchors, per lb .................... 0 04 “ 0 05 to make a short cut around the

и:::у: о“ц- їм taking ап «ш trou і had
Nabs, cut (base) ...................  0 00** “ 2 30 before noticed. Reaching the end of
Nalls, wire (base) .................. 0 00 " 2 63 the trail I started onward through the

RATES OF EXCHANGE SATURDAY. timber. I had gone but a few yards 
London, 60 days .....8)4 9 percent, when, pushing my way into a dense
London,. sight ...л.,.9 9% per cent, growth of ferns, I plunged head fore-

{£& °«k" ой* Boe8vtonork.\ais8: 5%Z: *»to what utter proved to be an
Yellow, bright, per 0 03%“ 0 08)4 Montreal ........................ % dis. % prem. old whipsaw pit of Johnson’s. Ten
Yeltow, per n> .............. .”” 0 08%" 0 03% _ __ _ ________ ; years of abandonment had allowed the
Bute РЄГ .........  oflKvt"' 0 I LOGGING ON RESTIGOUCHE. , pit to fill with a dense growth of
PWerttei ,igi£ per*ООІ%" 0 0^ Troubles that 'Weigh on the Mind of і з^Гп^'^огпв^^іп^^ту"1^?

Омити2’"'Лт* S?Ck’P Л” A et 044 the °perator Thereabouts. hands, and neck as in my efforts to

OmgS; to, OM " ^ Campbellton, Dec. 16.—The writer ' resain an upright position I brought
neon, per to, оотшюп— 0 11 " 016 was sitting today in the office of a my wei^ht to bear on the entangle-

°а<Лоп«’ p№ 16 .................   0,0 " °« leading lumber operator when the ment of treacherous creepers
leader of a surveying party came in “Then when 1 had found the ladder 

I from the woods. The party had spent leading out of the pit, the lower rung
[.thirteen days running out a line along br°ke through rottenness,, and agalp
I a block of crown lands held by this 1 was tossed back lnto the stinging

operator and others. The reason It mass of pois°n that can only be Uken-
was run was that a third operator fd to a rattlesnake s den. -Regaining

j was believed to be logging on their the edge °f the ^hlpsaw plt * retraced
chance. The survey proved this to be my way down the Johnson trail. ^1-
correct. The line when run showed feady my eyea were closing, the agon-
that the third man had cut over on izinlpa‘n 1 was enduring being im- 
the lands of both the others. possible to describe. Reaching the

“Now,” said the operator, "we told well-worn trail we had Used for two 
this man we believed he was over on seasons, it had become impossible tor 
our limits. We had this survey made , to see fr°™.,the rigbt eye- 

I and have shown our contention to be j ,ef^. eye 'Tas still open, however, and 
be correct Yet we must, under the ! 7ltb ™y thorough knowledge of the 

I law, pay the whole cost of running the і tra11, despite its course through the 
line along, рцг blocks. If we should , canon,_ I was enabled to reach the 

I allow him to take the logs the gov- . cabln- 
emment can hold us for the stump- * 
age. In order to get an already de
termined point to start from, we had | 
to survey over six miles before com
ing to our own lands. Once I wanted 
to run a line for two miles. To do so

0 60
0 66

0 00
0 10

0 02% 
0 02%

GROCERIES.
Coffee—

Java, per to, green 
Jamaica, per to ...
MatoheiL per grow 
Baca,, per vto

st- Barbados, new ...................
Btoto Rtoo, new, per gt...

8*1........... ........ . 0 26 un-
Liverpool.ex -vessel ............  0 45 " 0 48
Liverpool, per sack,ex More. 0 60 " 0 62
Liverpool butter salt, per 

bag. 2aotory filled............ 0 90 " 1 00
c

Cream of tartar, pure, bbl.. 0 20 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxe. 0 24 
Nutmegs, per .to ...................  o 60
Oaeti*, per to, ground.
Gloves, whole.................
Cloves, ground ............
(Huger, ground ___...
Pepper, ground .......
Bicarb soda, per keg..
Sal «.da, per to ................

“ 0 21 
" 0 28 
“ 0 70

0 18 " 0 20
.... 012 “015 
.... 0 18 “ 0 20
.... 018 "0 22 
.... 010 "0 15
.... 2 30 "2 40

............ 9 00% " 0 01%

AFTER THE NURSES.

CHARLOTTE OO.
Deer Island, Dec. 16,—Court Passa- 

maquoddy, No. 1,293, L O. F„ attend
ed service at the Disciple church. 
Lord’s Cove, on Sunday evening. The 
sermon was preached by the Rev. M. 
B. Ryan.

Leonard Bros.’ schooner Electric 
Light sailed for St. John on Monday 
with a large cargo of fresh fish.

The Methodists of Cummings Cove 
/- held a tea meeting at Moss Rose hall 

on Saturday evening last.
The Sardine season closed yester

day. Very few of the weirs ln this 
neighborhood have done much this 
year. Those at Back Bay and Digde- 
guash have done the best 

In all probability a new public 
wharf will be built at Lord’s Cove in 
the near future.

Buffalo. Deo.
spec tor deBarry received from Wash
ington last night notice of a new rifl
ing by the secretary of the treasury on 

car- I the alien labor law. This ruling ls on

considerable rise and fall of the tide, country to work in hospitals do so in
LÎTZîZ 1П Newcaatle the °ther violation of the law. WhtTthe ££ 
night that he saw over 390 tons of tton was raised before it was held that 
“.taken in three nights in the they could not be tote^ with,
^ ramlchl one year and sold at 3c. they were semi-professional persons
would'яті °h^ ng “ Ia,rge. ,dIscount Now the secretary of the treasury, a©-’

a valuabie oatcb- cording to the notice receivedby Mr
fln the northwe8t Mira- deBarry, last' night, has ruled that 

mlchl is also in progress. A bass serv- these nurses can be departed As soon 
ed up fresh from the river is a more as Mr. deBarry received the notice of 

flSh than the fr°8ted ar- this new ruling he started out to get
a r . Usts of the Canadian nurses to fhe

.Doyle- cIfrk at the Adams’ hospitals. He visited the genenti hos- 
thZ’ to make affidavit pitfil last evening and made arrange- GRAIN HAT ETC
that neither Mr. Creaghan nor Mr. meats to get the names ctf (С Сам. пм ’
«cipdlw ГІТ mentloned In this-ar- dlan nurseà who are employed In the оЙ (P В IsMml). 
tide, would know a Bartlbogue bear hospital. Today he will visit the oth COarittoa Oo) .......
from a Jack-rabbit. This fully con- I er hospitals aSd geu,. (Canadian), h p...
Arms the Newcastle contention. I Canadian nurses who may toe employ- Improved yellow ëÿè”””

ed in them. Mr. deBarry said last |h»t Рем ............
j^Kht that all of these nurses would Pot barley .””” 
toe deported. Hay,

Inspector Estel! of Ogdeneburg is Seedl 
now at DansviHe, N. Y„ where he went 
to deport five Canadian -nurtes who 
are employed! there.

18,—Immigration In-

Co

Black 12’», long 'leal, per to 0 43 " 0 47
Black, highest grade, per to 0 47 " 0 48

...........;.......... 0 63 “ 0 6»
as

Bright, per ft.
« PROVISIONS.

American clear pork. 
American mess pork
P. E. I. mess.........
P. B. Istond prime
Plate beef ..............
Extra -plate beef .. 
Lard, compound .. 
Lard, punie .........

13 50
12 50
13 00 "

.... 10 00 "
. 12 00 "
. 12 60 "
. 0 06% "
. 0 08 "

о за. 32KINGS OO.
-... 0 27Land’s End, Dec. 12,—The half-year

ly examination was held to school dis
trict No. 8, Westfield, yesterday after- . 
noon.

1 00
0 951 66
3 25A number of visitors were

present. The scholars were examined 
spelling, composition, 

grammar, writing, physiology geo
graphy, British and Canadian history, 
arithmetic, drawing, etc., and showed 
more than ordinary aptness In an
swering the questions. The blacks 
board drawings, consisting oft maps 
and original designs, were exception
ally good. The decorative borders of 
the blackboards were also tastefully 
drawn. After these exercises were 
finished the following programme whs 
carried out: Song, Glad Christmas 
Bells, by the school; dialogue. Our 
Verse, by Arnold and Ada Baxter; 
dialogue, Christmas' Wishes, by Amy 
and Annie Baxter, Ernest Arthurs 
and Albertha McBeth; recitation, The 
Alarm, by Ella Day;, dialogue, Jack’* 
Nap, by Herbert Baxter, Robert 
Clark and Eddie Baxter; recitation. 
The Quarrel, by Lillie Buckley; dia
logue, Gifts for the Pets, by Maud Mc
Beth, Arthur Baxter, Fenwick Baxter 
and Bertie Day; recitation, Sly Santa 
Claus; dialogue, I’m a Man. by Robbie 
Buckley, Herbert Baxter and Ella 
Day; recitation. The Little Boy who 
Ran Away, by Arthur Baxter; dia
logue, Kitty’s Bath; solo, Ring Merry 
Christmas Bells, by Hthel Keast; re
citation, The Irish Wash. Woman at 
the Well; recitation, A Poor Rule, by 
Fenwick Baxter; recitation, Dorothy’s 
Troubles, by Amy Baxter; dialogue. 
A Model 
Keast, Eliza Béucter, Ada Baxter, Lily 
Buckley, Ella Day, Jennie Buckley, 
Chester Day, John Buckley, John 
Seely;' recitation, The'Last Message, 
by Eliza Baxter. The teacher. Miss 
H. <M_ Keast, who has taught this 
school for the past three and a half 
years, deserves great credit for the

2 25________ QUEENS CO.
'White's-Cove7 Dec. 16.—W. H. Bel- 

yea, who has had! charge of the school 
here,' wOl leave at the end of the pre
sent term, much to the regret of both 
parents and pupils. His successor is 
Lindsay Dykeman of Upper Jemeeg.

The changes In the teaching staff 
at the schools to this section, as far I , . (From London Tid-Blts ) 
as learned, are as follows: в. B. Oroh- и ігі?ьПЦГІ8™и™і,'?„; гпахШ 24 ta 

who taught at MB Cove, goes to to а 
Robertson’s Point; Miss Nlda Purdy fr2? a business establishment. p 
of Jemseg takes the Mill Cove school, the anlïïti’"when^wo 
Misa Mary Orchard, -now teaching at I passed by. ’ 1118
White’s Point, iwüUi succeed Miss 01 them, seeking to take a rise out
Ватів Gunter at Jemseg, Miss Gun- "What°aro' ™ _ter will not teach the ensuing term. I tightly for 7"7 B8lng your brother so 
Misa Edna Heustls will take the І „«„0ж”Лї’м ,‘,Ьв, read3r rejoinder, "I
White’s Point echoed. etnld he d list I"

Wlm. B. Taylor has returned' from a I 
Six weeks’ visit to his children across I
toetineJWtole atoent he visited New „“Tou.ton’t think he win be a success ln 
Yoik, Boston and other American I „
cities. "tniy SSt "°-

Isaac Farris of Mill Cove Is having I "Why, he's one of those writers who 
his house thoroughly remodelled. pu‘ a Pretty girl ln e story without
When completed he iwtil have a hand- I g her 600 whén »h« wants to talk."
some and comfortable home.

Rev. C. W. Townsend; for the past 
year the pastor of the Baptist church 
at Lower Cambridge, Upper Jemseg 
and Mftl Cove, having withdrawn from, _ . , _
the two first mentioned churches and “Ut *0 Route an Amy Of FOPmld- 
aasumed the pastorate of the Maction- able ТрйЄПЯЯЯйря
aid’s Corner, Narrows and Mill Cove* “°Ів а™™**»™».
chuchea, has now removed to the Bap-, „
Ust parsonage at the Narrows, where J С«“*ираи°п- B’zzlnets, Pain Under the 
be will reside tor thé year Shoulder Blades, Sick Headache. De-

Messrs. Hugh and Bruce Farrta, who I pr,,eed Feeling, Bloating After Kat- 
are doing some amateur taxerdmlst lag‘ Debll,tr and Insomnia Result 
work, have purchased the head of the * From an Inaellve Liver,
deer found on Geo. Moos' ohore re
cently.

Sylvester and Frank Cameron, who 
have been to Boston for

oex tots '■■■■' Il W 
American... 2 10

in reading, messed,
Timothy,

SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING.FLOUR, MEAL, ETC. 
Manitoba hard wheat 5 70 " 6 80
Osasdtan high grade family. 6 00 “ Б 15 
Medium patente ^4 90 "6 00

■msajtote....;::; u бо і* ю
і beggedsmeM tote 17 00 " 18 00

ear tote ...... 13 00 " 14 00
, 16 00 ” 16 00 
. 26 00 "в 00 
. 0 09 “ 0.10

I No. 43.
(Copyright by Charles Austin Bates.) 

j Farming Is generaly looked upon as 
I would have to start eight miles a very simple occupation. A farmer ls 
away. I let it go. They will perhaps ■ considered an independent Individual, 
tell you at the crown lands office in : because his business ls safe hnd pleas- 
starting a line to begin at a certain ! ant_ Probably the most enviable fea- 
tree on a certain spot on the line of j jUre is its safety. Farmers are nearly 
an old survey. I was once given as a sure 0f making something. They make 
starting point a cedar tree on a line more some years than others, but on 
run forty years ago. The cedar could whole lt ls a business. Just
not be found. The department should the same, we hear of farmers failing 
run out its block lines more rapidly, ana cf the foreclosure of farm mort- 
and it shoifld insist that one man (as g-ages
in my present case) should not have j didn’t attend to his business properly.

0 60 " 02% h° РаУ TT ТІ T„a™ nr Advertising is Just as safe and a 
" 02% tween hls Iandb„mn4haT8reat deal more profitable, than farm- 

Tmotow seed, Oaaadlau,.... 2 60 " 2 76 course we can hold those logs, but if , blg_ but there are people who fail at
Red (Догу ............................... 0 00% " o 10 I we do, after this man has gone to all ' ц
Vtemttî, *Sd**;..?TT..0 03% " о M elpens® ’ТТ PUt І А farmer has first to look for a rich
Valencia, new ........................  0 06 “ o 06% dcftvn “ tbe woret men ln the cqun- ' (егШе field—so has the advertiser
Lemons. Mesttna ............ 6 00 " 5 60 I try. I tell you the lumber operator «ріл mll_t th h .Lemons, Malaga, hf- dheete. 0 00 “ 8 60 has troubles that loom un sometimes і Г.“Є “eM must tben be cultivated and
Flge. per lb (new)................ Oil " 0 16 h . trouble? tbat .up sometimes the seed ,lanted. So must advertising
F*e« (teg.) 0 06 " 0to% aa W as the ■ be planted.
22Ь2Ґ..С!Г??Г::~.:: $8-88* t, trrHRl „ *- тае farmer must ^ care of м»

HUolory nuts, per Hb ....... .... o 00 " 0 07 I you “ave а trouDlesome 6busrh crap, keep -the weeds down, keep the
oSSSS’ doa4 keep nl№1In« sweets, and so ground properly fertilized and lrrigat-
oSmte!’. f g ...|g ruin your appetite. A dote or two of ed, and the advertiser must perform
Oatmeal, rolled ..................... з 60 8 75 I Ayer’a Uherry Pectoral will do you ; corresponding offices for hls advert!se-
OraS*eal|iier' Mfl I*® “ l 96 more good than pounds of candy, and mente.
OocSuntoT pee «g 1 Sg asslst r»ther than Impair your dlges- j If he plants an ad. in a poor paper,
Ooooaaute, per doz.. . .4. [ o 60 “ 9 70 tlon- Always keep this medicine in where the soil is not good, he cannot

• 0 la "013 j your house. j expect to get much of a crop of re-
* --- --------- j turns. If he plants It In a good paper

and allows It to run to seed he camnot 
expect very much.

If the farmer and the advertiser will 
re" , both select good soil, put good seed in-

WBLL ANSWERED.
Bren, bulk.
Bran, small tote 
Cottonseed meal 
Alekte clover....... 1В

FRUITS. BTC.

04% “ 0 06% 
“ 0 05

neck of 
sergeants New Apples .........................

Currents, cases ................
ЇЇГЛГ
$вьЖjft&Kte'oin^ere.... ......

Ratortns, CsiUfomla Mrscateto
8 Crowns.............

4 do.
Baleln», Sultana .

“ 0 04% 
“ o 06per to ”

L. L., new, to
“ 1 75 
“ 3.75 This ls because the farmer

. 007LOTS OF THEM.і
0 07

■

і

40 RED-COATS■

Examination, by Ethel
Pecans ........ .
Hauer, per to ..............
French wetouts ..............
aremdMe wshvute .... 
New Naples Walnuts 
Brazils ...

....... 0 00
... 010 “Oil
... 012 ■■ 013
... 0 13 " 0»
... 0 13

SATISFIED WITH HIMSELF.
•• 0 12% 

... 0 06 "6 10
.... 0 07% " 0 00
.... o 09 " 6 10
.... 0 08 ” 014

100 ” ■* 
“116

Missionary—Now, my friend, ls lt pos
sible that your conscience does not 
proach you 7

Westerner—Well, I s’pose there’s a few to It, and take care of the sprouts, the 
= boto ctis8 SUre t0 be sat,8,act0ry ,n

Dr. Agnew’s Liver ИИв, 40 little Red МЙ* 
Coats, at a cost of 10 cents will set you Peanuts,

<£ni, per ft., 
toasted ..... 

Framer, Bosnia, new..
Onions .............
Bananas . .If

right in short order, 
«юте time, І топу to prove it.

Plies of test!-
••• •• «tin sees

*••••*••••ess ««в 1 76
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Wish Things.
ighs are tioklieh 1 
rs. Nowhere does the 1 
.vag-ant saying : “ I <
tickled to death,” i 

the case of a severe i > 
1 The tickling in the 1 * 
à fight against, until 1 1 
>xysm of coughing? 
ijoy unbroken rest? <

ectoral.
і rі Ayer’s “ Curebook ” with a . . 

Lowell, Mass.

A POISONOUS PIT.

ght o£ a Miner who was Badly- 
Stung by Devil’s Club.

the San Francisco diront ce.) 
ind. Ore., Dec. 3,—It is prob
at never in the history of med- 
ence in the United States has 
een a patient travel so far and 
ch a strange affliction to reach 
surgical treatment as has John 
l, a Cornish miner and pros- 
of Bernes Bay, Alaska, who 
In Portland from the sound 

fht’s train. Trevilan is suffer- 
n erysipelas and blood poison- 
ised by having his face and 
lied with the barbed and ven- 
thorns of that dread of the 

„ creeping
fclub,’ or devil’s walking stick, 
Uiy known as Panax horridus. 
Ice of the man presents a fear- 
bararice. The flesh has been 
I and drawn into deep eorru- 
I the right eye being closed en- 
fhile from the left eye a bare 

of sight Is left through a slit 
I the puffed, inflamed lids. It 
|ry of fearful suffering.

[e carried this face and these 
bout with me since the 
fept. 2 last. What that state- 
tons Is Only to be realised by 
bo have lived in Alaska and 
[lucky
Bub, and have even but 
plsonous thorns of the creeper 
r flesh. Such people will be 
sympathize with me in my 

k>f wretched misery, when I 
k twenty-eight of the barbs 
[ out by my partners titer I 
le my way into camp follow- 
stumble into the creepçrjs. 
[odors in the north extracted 
[een more, yet I am here to 
[face laid open and those of 
bs that are working inward 
I There is dull pain in the 
her corner of my right eye, 
le physicians in Alaska fear 
b pressing against the eye- 
l they adviged me to 
here I could have the benefit 
bspital attendance during the 
[, which they have been-un- 
bcure in Alaska, as yet.
End I worked later than 
[ving struck a seam of rich 
[ hoped to follow out before 
[faded. Dusk came at about 
(Tired and hungry I decided 

a short cut around the 
, taking an 'old trail I had 
bticed. (Reaching the end of 
I started onward through the 
I had gone but a few yards 
Ishlng my way into a dense 
r ferns, I plunged head fore- 
[ what later proved to be an 
tow pit of Johnson’s. Ten 
abandonment had allowed the 
l with a dense growth of 
lub.’ Slash, slash came the 

thorns against my face, 
pd neck as in my efforts to 
i upright position I brought 
ht to bear on the entangle- 
(treacherous creepers.
When I had found the ladder 
lit of the pit, the lower rung 
rough rottenness,, and again 
issed back Into the stinging 
x>lson that can only be liken- 
rattlesnake’s den. Regaining 
pf the whipsaw pit I retraced 
down the Johnson trail, лі- 
' eyes were closing, the agon- 
n I was enduring being im- 
to describe. Reaching the 
і trail we had Used for two 
It had become impossible for 
e from the right eye. The 
H-as still open, however, and 
thorough knowledge of the 
pile Its course through the 
was enabled to reach the

prospector, the

He

even-

enough to encounter
one

come

«ALKS ON ADVERTISING.

No. 43.
t by Charles Austin Bates.) 

g Is generaly looked upon as 
pple occupation. A farmer Is 
a an independent individual, 
is business is safe and pleas- 
balbly the most enviable fea- 
i safety. Farmers are nearly 
kking something. They make 
e years than others, but on 
[ It is a safe business. Just 

we hear of farmers failing 
le foreclosure of farm mort- 
This is because the farmer 
end to his business properly, 
ling is just as safe and a 
I more profitable, than fami
lière are people who tall at

r has first to look for a rich 
e field—so has the advertiser, 
must then be cultivated and 
lanted. So must advertising

mer must take care of his 
і-the weeds down, keep the 
operly fertilized and irrigat- 
he advertiser must perform 
ling offices for his advertise-

mts an ad. in a poor paper, 
soil is not good, he cannot 
get much of a crop of re- 
he plants ft In a good paper 
і it to run to seed he cannot 
y much.
■mer and the advertiser will 
good soil, put good seed in- 
ake care of the sprouts, the 
sure to be satisfactory in.

W* ‘ c' Щ' - - * ^
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btm. ST, johis ,?! в. December 23, иш.
BM- Indef^ubleN-before rei^rted^n’^rta^fflth to Osborne TruerLan of Wir PltM.RB МПППДО

ЙЖКЙ EE™-™
the most formidable assemblage of Alex. Peppard of Great Village on л e”11»™ °* Halifax

modem ships of war ever seen In this Saturiay fell from a loaded team, 0П the Witness Stand,
hemisphere. The armament of all the striking the groutift with his head, 
new ships is most destructive. Their He was picked up unconscious and 

■ speed, fine lines and bunker capacity died oil Sunday night 
and their armament will enable them wife and large family, 
to maintain command of the seas, and Amherst, (Dec. 18.—Robert Martin,
®ltber Halifax. Loutsburg, 8t. colored, committed suicide here this
Johns, N.F., or Bermuda, to prey upon morning by cutting his throat from 
western ocean commerce at will. ear to ear with a razor. The deceased,

ЯаЖах, N. в., Dec. 18.—‘Hon. A. R. owing to sickness and financial diffi- 
Dickey, ex-minister of justice ini. the cutties, was in a despondent state of 
conservative government at Ottawa, is mind. About 8 o’clock this morning 
in the city. He has just purchased the the deceased came down to town to 
extensive woodlands and iurolber mill try and settle a bill he owed, but be- 
properfy on Bast River owned by fore leaving home he said to his wire-.
Wm. Chisholm. The property Is “If I don’t settle the bin today you 
bought for a company, of which Mr. will see me no more.” He returned 
Dickey is one of the principals. Bev- home, saying that he had not made a 
era-1 months ago Mr. Divkey purohae- settlement, but was going down again, 
ed the woodlands and" Humber mill ôf He went to the pantry, got a razor 
Havelock MoC. Hartt of West River, and going behind the barn on his pre- 
Thls property eddolns ChlÿhotaVe, which mises cut his throat. When found he 
-has just been acquired, and thé two 
comprise .about 160,006 acres, 
are considered the finest properties of 
the (kind In the -maritime provinces.
The amount paid to Mr. Chdehohn Is 
not known, but the value of the Hartt 
and Chisholm properties combined is 
3126,000.

11
NOVA SCOTIA =*=*!

MANN'S CELEBRATED GREEN BONE CUTTERS. іSch. Phoenix Towed Into Parrs- 
boro by the Tug Spplnghlll. *

AAAA АЖ, AJ

Ш
Boston, Dec, 15.—During the 

ing session of'the Bram trial. Darius 
H. Ingraham, consul general at Hall-

Ff іmorn-
Pietou Boot and Shoe Dealers and 

Tanners Make an Assignment.
He leaves a і(f

fax. was sworn. . He stated .that on 
July 21 the Herbert Fuller put into 
Halifax. A few hours titer he order
ed ail on board in custody and kept 
them at the police station. Saw the 
defendant at Halifax July 21, at the 
office of the chief of police. Took his 
deposition with those of the rest of 
the crow. He caused the defendant 
to ba sent te Boston'on the Saturday 
night following the arrest He took 
the defendant’s statement at Ияінпц- 
and rea’d it to him before deféndant 
signed and subscribed to it 

Mr. Casey wished to offer the paper 
_ , as evidence, but Mr. Cotter objected

was dead and lying on a manure heap, ! as he wanted to knew under whti 
his overcoat, undercoat, hat and razor j circumstances it what
sheath having been laid together on 
a fence. He leaves a wife and seven 
children. The verdict at the inquest 
was that he committed suicide while

9 • • 9Inability to Ржу a BUI Causée a Man 
to Cut His Throat

iîûtiè -s?.

A Story About Increased Imperial Army an# 
Navy Forces in British North America. D.jj

12J«P r .

Halifax, Dec. 15,—A large gathering 
of those interested in the lobster in
dustry on’ the south coast of Nova 
Scotia met Prof. Prince, the fishery 

A variety of
opinions were expressed, but with 
or two exceptions the meeting favored 
materially the shortening of the open 
season for the lobster fishing, 
following was adopted’ almost unani
mously as the sense of the gathering, 
it coming up In the shape of 
criai from the Halifax packers:

That the season open not earlier 
than the 1st to 10th of April and 
should not extend beyond 20th June 
in each. year for the following rea
sons:

(1) It Is a fact that lobsters are be
ing gradually exterminated, due to a 
large extent to the present long open 
season.

(2 Lobsters do not

- 74V »
Are certainly a very necessary article with owners of 

poultry. When hens are fed on green cut bone they lay from 
200/o to 400/ more than without it.» The increase of eggs in 
a very short time will pay for one of these cutters.

$7.50.
$10.00.

Hundreds of people are using these Machines, and find 
them a perfect success. Will send to any address upon 
ceipt of price.

ttttttttv

commissioner, today.
one

They
had been signed.

, „ cross-examination
of the witness then began,, which 
occupied the remaining time until 1 p

temporarily Insane. * m^ W“" takeD Unt11 2 30

At the Halifax county academy session of’ the Cumberland ^tetrtet slmi Mr 'cotter* contl*6 a?t®I710<>n 
closing exercises tonight the medial of- lodge, L O. G. T., held In Amherst y£- ** ^ contlnued his
fered by the Halifax Herald for the-'1er day, delegates were present from 
best essay of Joseph Howe was won twenty lodges, representing 1,216 mem- 
by Janie Isabel Sutherland.

Lawyer Cotter’sThe 1

No. 1. With Crank Handle
і

a mem- -.V

No. 1. With Balance Wheelses-
..........pmW

agrainet the admission of the docu
ment, and in arguing the matter cited

second medal, also offered.by the j ^ ^fed ^‘Нл^Е^ГоЇ^І

aL^SSS «SS -tt ! ST £ b'üSFsSïtT
young todtoe belong to this city. Ten [bring out the vote. The secretary’s tondan^wlt/n the 5*:
dollars offered by J. Mkdntosb tor the report showed a slight increase off haring a warranter ^h4r mShtf 
best essay on the Advantages of Be- membership and a balance of 361 in pocket at the tiLl nf tht * ^ h‘
Ing a British Subject, was won by Win. ! the treasury. A committee, was ap- «mn Ь * th examlna"
Eldgar Steiwart, nephew of J. J. Stew- pointed to call a representative county judee r-nit .
art, editor of the Halifax Herald. convention In reference to the plebte- tion b! exèLded d!pos "

HaUfax, N. S.. Dec. 20.-Meetings cite and the matter of engaâng Tn îhoVh he ZfdЛьИ îh РГЄ8ЄПІ’ а1Г 
were held1 by the Salvation Army to- organizer was left to the executive A mielft that .thf ^ov®™me°t
day in aid of the twenty-one Arme- ffi»lendid public meeting w^ held to m fsion Tf le rod ^is wЛ' 8d" 
niane who are being sent from Eng- the Methodist church lest evening desired. This was

„„„„„„„ . — - land to Toronto. The collection I ------- --------------------—
pearance of ' the soft ЛьеП tayi^g gggg £ g3 laaVd ^ I . FATENTVREOORD.
:Bf£HEZUred t0Z :h; «^^ьГ^ог1^,^: LZ f^^r^by^.T = e then the court adjourned 

J ^ further suggested that rived; by steamer La-urentian thie Mark” & Marlon, engineers ind ex- "““1;tomorrow-
2hm,id lervatl0n 0t lhe aeed lobBters morning and proceeded to Ottawa і 111 patents: Boston, Dec. 16.—Considerable test!- .
extent - th ®nt™urage<^ t0 the fullest Bev. Lora A. Douglas, another rela- 1 Refrigeration—In that bran ch of the ™°n^.of a. TOutine nature concerning j 
the tobein^L nf ^rlatl°n rhSPLCUîS ti,ve’ lB ^th the party. і of refrigeration whloh most ex- ***, dimensions and plan of the ship,

1 Should be A- <5- Cunningham, flour and com-1 «"Pltfles modern mechanical and eel- an<l matters connected with the de-
’ œ eSe abel6 cause un" mission merchant, who has been to !епивв Pereas, viz., the artdficiat pro- te,nt‘°n at Hallfax 6116 transportation

necessary annoyance and delay, and dlffiouities tor some time, left the : duetlon of cold by means of volatile *he b«fkentine thence to Boston,
L ТЛ Purpose for whicn etty the other day rather suddenly and u<Uiids, whether for the making of ice took. up,the °PeninK hours of today* 

of m >re I^1ende<?L Vі’’ prevent,on to now thought to -be around New or <or othler pnmoses, there has been session in the trial of Thomas Bram
to Z** 1V)kiT:* ^al wbatever law York or Boston. Nearly a score' of considerable progress since 1870 along for the alleged murder of his -.aptaln
enforced to the8 tetter ° 66 executions were taken Saturday, but tbe ^ struck out by Carre’» town- £ ^ ^kentine Herbert Full-

WwAifav тч__ ^ 6he sheriff wati unable to find; any vis- tie© absorption toe maohlne. In A. Macd maid,
bo^ ’̂riSte ÎÎ® l,Me property that was claimed Ід be- Ш1 ЄеевУ’ 10 Ratent No. 110.796, Octo- “ ***53Г °f H±!lfaX’ was the '^Г

Л di®ousae<1 the longing to Cunningham. The amount ^ 10th. euhstituited- chloride of cal- p witiftss. The attempt of the
chairge that the mtercoionlal railway of his liabUlties to said to -be about tilBn for water «» the albaorbent, and Prosecution to Introduce evidence

is not тмпгіігйЛ ^ і— arrived <at Вет-ши-оз,, Friday. Ахалиип, ш хв-і* оПл ^у.. лл , _ , movements about the cabin ot the Fuller John. Darted her chains Wfdnesdav пі?ьt ut
F A -MorlTifl.' raahtcn д There te no damage to the ship or ent No" 2S9.591, March 29; to 1886 Hen- „ e was excluded. The on the night of the murder, Lawyer Cotter, Vineyard Haven and in drifting ashore dis-

. A. Marine, cashier and for fifteen cargo. She left Dalbousie for Halifax drick to Patent No. 336,235 Pefb 16- In rullnK was considered a second im- s. оопу^1’ took 1 hand. Mr. Cotter masted yacht Ella L. She Lies well up on
years an employe of the I. C. R., eev- to îh n ? “ Halifax lggg p in Petewt ’Ho qoo'«я Portant victory for Rram’s counsel jU8t before and had fi»t time the beach at head of harbor. P
ered Me oonnection with the гояд ™ 8 -P a orew, but was blown down Kims, in. Patent No. 399,207, just before 11 n'rinrir «. .««J, Йї°ге геаева was taken to question the The masts ot the British schr. Ulrica,
terday hik head hя.vine- to Bermuda. One report says she is March 6, and in 1892 Patean, in Patent taken * & Г*ЄЇ lecess - ^1®®“ a^2S,t a story he had told his ship- which went ashore 06 Nantasket the other

Si““йг Ann»- W™ “i »’£SSVü.*Stirs"U8
to expected George Downev will mie man 06611 one that excited thé in- ’ ’ Prototype, even greater carpfnH f , p?ter Von.-Bonnell ot Rotterdam and the Tug Sprlnghill, which was at this nortoeed to nroourim? the ^terest and baffled the skill of physi- P1-0®™®” has been mode, and this class .1 ЮЄГЄ, statement <f ] witness answered, "No, sir." He also de- Saturday,4te^ght fotther ^rt‘ulars aTto

WHn/i e vacancy. clans for the past fifteen vears Tn /the refrigerating machine bids fair to tbe Presence ot the marks, the defense , ”Л|ак1аа1 h® ®Уег ehot at each a man in the picking up ot the schr. Phoenix. The
wo ^Th^^s trou8^r^he^uid"n8otrtp^ ™Tnlyi87^e. 'м гТТії:. 1~ЕтЕлВ?

a t7 Wtodeor, periy ш м 128,448, June 25, loosened the ice from lnstrument they had been made. j ad^“rnedat4 o^cock suddenly sprang up she lost an ancho’md
at 7 o’clock this morning. Frederic- y the molds by reversing the current nf 1416 c°urt reconvened at 2.30. ! devoted m toe afternoon were chain and had some of her sails torn. Then

& t^cbuT drroye^ r by AMHERST. hot gas. l/lÆÏ Patmt ^Ntb inT R ^ medical -am- І . Z rj&uWcKA
v„_ children, two and four Amherst, Dec. 15,—The funeral of 190,036, April 24, adlded the automatic ^ for Hallfax, waa called. From a | the time he said he saw Bram in The Sprlnghill picked her up below Point
years respectively, perished to the the late Dr. J. R. McLean the well valve for controlling the euiativ of m0del whlch he identified as that used ctotte^ lJd ^Теп°и ЬІ8 І Ч^Ч and towed her to Parrsboro.
in knOWn ЄаГ’ eye and tbroat speciaJtot, liquified ammonia to the reto^reting ^ bim at Hallfa^ the witness detail- | board itter the discover, of^todtoe. ' ySdHa^OeL^ Ли
left and Л11®- Coohrai,e bad took place this afternoon, the inter- coils, afterwards improved upon by îv ^ the "*ury tbe w°unds found on ! k.B hJd* n«vlî-n h hla cross-examination said , Edward C. Long, floated ott the beach on

^ ̂ kitchen for the purpose of ment taking place to thé Episcopal Winkler to Patent^NO шиЇЇт Й the ЬоЙУ of Captain Nash. ; ?ne been ** a prison or а8У,иш , ‘he lethinsi. As no one was on board she .
'eavtog the children cemetery. Rev. V. E. Harris officiât- 1891. Other advances have been lLide T princlpal Kovemment witness, ■ The climax of the day was reached jnst • he? ytwbtoat^Sh^^e/drifted ttto^hr8 

lamn 016 ^ГЄ" A lne" The pall-bearers were the medl- by Ltodeto, Patent No. 228,364, June 1 7jBBter Monks, the passenger on the I ^££2* °BC'^’ *?ti° hSr’ Cotter- ,after I Ann, which is discharging*^ at the wharti
lamp was also left burning, fit is not ; cal men of the town. 1880, and Pictet to Patent No 41АЯЯ1’ vessel- was placed on the stand. The і nresmtld an l*d.v th a ,1.рег3агЄА; îway 016 KDn'B bowsprit and

»up°Zâ°L c^drLOCrrd' i9i The гетиаіП8 ot tk late Mrs. Sam- No« « ' N°" 415'Ю' af^oon, however, was drawing to ! gT55 iJÇ 8 ДК at^RoZ^ : ЙЖеІui^ttil 118-5 аосМеп*а11у ; иеа MoCharles were also interred this -------------------------1----- • 1 e as Mr. Monks began his test!- - ^цЛЧега^їгьі. tode^J!?e to B»lted Statee ' P1® Btyboar<1 bow. The Sower is cut пюгіу
upset the lamp. afternoon m the Highland cemeterv THE BIG CHIMNEY mony, so that he was only able to get 1 named Westerbure » 1114,1 1 î° wa”r " edge on starboard bow. where the

я„ ta,et. „мв=, coœ. ш|grvtsSijrstіиг»гв|-іЛЕ?««5гЖ:
-S646 *■VKtirs jST"AiS 4 C^Z "*'■ sss&sss і 5535» S5 I E2È

7*" AxrL&r ть. № eiytric « і =^3”- яу=г-=де. і н? ВзШГАш?
aerrativM JiV a Ubera‘ con* Charles Holeaworth of Shubenocadle. Ught station on Nelson street, which Captajn bla wife and the The defence will then ask the court to j SÜe to mîke Si The v4s«l wt tel
an огмлі«.нІЬЄ Clty and countlr belli A young boy named Herbert Stiles has About (been completed. Is one of ?4nd mate- Monks Is a Harvard bohroWfcht^Sera®1?^ 4?‘!L”,Ппев№я j tbe gale for Mount Desert, making*^ 
ПІЛ?,* ! , convention tonight, of Bast Amherst on Friday last had the three large** toftenada and tok£ atudaat’ and Went on the barkentine br0**ht here lrom Ho,land’ | »® —‘bit to get to wtod-
pr^ent John “f Ї^Л16^68, Л* °ne °f 1113 lee* broken w*lle working rank with th! tallest chtoLeys of^re Ind ■Ьик,-ІПвІЄа4 °f РЄаСЄ toerio^ had incr^sld toturri^re
„ ®4irs was elected in the Truemamvffle -woods. continent. The chimney will be at and f6®! be waa obliged to take com- ACCIDENT AT SAND POINT, toree With thick snow and extreme cold
president and H. W. C. Boak were- Rev. J. L. Batty Methodist minis least half а hundred feet higher than man<î ot а captainless vessel, keep in ------- t>i ““tbujed before the wind for
“тье Nova Scotia Hi t н i ^ ter here. last night delivered (his celt the weU known gas hoLe^hta^ tremendous excited crew ^-^LnkWard onW^needay- ‘be ^ ui

H1storical society ; brated lecture entitled From Halifax The following dimension win be found iM _C the murder of their captain, ^6tb; ^-“k ,Wad’ a brak®man on the seas sweeping the vessel fore andPati?wash- 
. tonight had a brilliant celebration of to Halifax via Great . Britain The Interesting: The enormous structure superintend the movement of three ! C- P’ R’ frelght trains at Sand point, ÎSf„/^a*Ll“?tol ,geVley and eTer7 movable 
'^h°ae,h^teidth annlversary of the .audience was very terge and the pro! йГї . baTe T2tT*^ Ь°,^ *** at Ia8t subdue and Iron was coupling cars near the elevator. $£? SSht^LJrto
ton a rncrnh™14» thh іПШЄГ Hailbur- ; ceeds amounted to 346. A vote of Crete twenty-four feet square and of Wl<? the aaa^tance of the crew the і H® was on the inside of the curve, sea and honTta when it was found she had 
hlv ОІ, 4® house of assem' thanks was mowed by Hon Hiram an average depth of eight feet The u** a°d °ne of the яеатеп, both of i where the cars came closer together ■£££« a‘S'k- Jbe crew were lashed to the‘but whote сШт г Л,8иГЄ?Є C°Urt’ Slack’ M’ L’ and Лопа^ Ьу ^ base of toe cSney p^r to^ht^n ГЛи £ ot concern- , on the other side and did ,.ot get ГС^І ^ur^theTg^lenumbed^nd
itoa te t0 hla laatI°k fame ; T. R. Black, M. P; P. feet square and when til crnnoleted , П the awful deed-‘ That he told cut °£ the way Quick enough. He nearly exhaaried. wJdresda, n№ toe
Д,. . * . his ”te?lry work as 6am j Mrs. C. W. МШп, who has been very will be 175 feet high At a*<nstance of ?,°ly °°e confllcting story in his en- was lammed about the breast between «fora» continuÆqnd with the water gaining 

^=Vy Wh^ he iS kD0Wn to 016 *■»> recovering, зт T I forty feet Z thc егоЛ і^ сТЛ tire testimony covering so many grew- і «Ч, cara- He was picked up and car- й ^2 SB2* S57 SST S STL.
Amone- thPea lDl reBdin^ world, ds also recovering from a severe Ш- tiukes a ciroidar form and con- S®mf talcs is surprising, while the elevator. The sur.?>on ygre struek by a sea and severely injured.
йЛЛ, T apeakTers tonight were nem. tinues to that shopHo toT Л WM^ stralnof managing an hysterical I of *he ^ke Superior and Drs. Kinney C°°-ttn4d’ ^ Дгі

r ЄГ’ Чг 8Є Townshend, The lodge of Good Templars at is surmounted wtth an ™ат cowering under suspicion ot ; and Macfarlane were summoned and tite“ sîlhted^ »av4e^re,n ÎSÎÏL8
W F ?°ПТ І;W' Long" Elv»r Hebert was reoigo^U last feet high. In the chimney aj^ twelve Л hlm tq draw up written j ®5afn,Ped.hls injuries. It was found «*keu> „were sent up. She^tere
h Л, B’ crotton, J. J. Stewart, W. night by B. D Rogers of Stellarton cold air chambers and the fli,» ZJZ, statements of the circumstances sur- і that his breast bone was crushed in (be craft. Capt. Steevee asked to

-?neMyberaiD^ut^tion^.маамиг ****** »n ^

Halifax іе’_Л, H- this afternoon unanimously -лоті- the brtdk -work’ at the top being thirty- *4 man who is now being - ma° was but partly conscious. , teke.toe crewoff. Capt. Steevee at fleet re-
Ггот 'т^Г,,, 4е" 18''~П1е schr. Phoenix, nated Dr. MdDouguid- of Parrsboro elx inches -thick In the oonff ЛїЛ He br°ught the Fuller into : The ambulance was sent for and the veaaei but aa toe crew
wastowea Into рГп^го0^' b’ »B’ I ^ 'Mayor McKinnon of Springhlfi to of the chimney 389,6^ andtous”1^^^ '"Л" 8triCken CreW’ : ЖЖ Ь°3р‘Ш’ j
пГсуЛу the tug —Hn  ̂ Tto' the8e- veya^ v ort У ^ .*£№&&SBUSBt ffSM

donation гг b*bfirs :

-jsirП “-жж sssss52SBusas£ w“Г1"toEs,~ SXSsassF-eSons, boot and sh£ <teal^a^ndn7 & B*V" J’ L Miner, Baptist clergyman, ferred to are one In Toronto measur- ЯауЬ “МІЛЛ0'1™*'1 l0”0""0" wH1 baIltet____________________ : f*^e W« todfeaIoad rototoee at Alma

ІГT“; «CSKSzr s; ^ »? - 552- short talks on Aomm*.1 ^

Halifax! Oec. 18.-A recent lmneri,i UU °f St’ PauL tiev" ,Mr’ Mlner MOST SUCCESSFUL TRIP. ипп^аІІеЛ ^пГ fit 8^t і (Copyrlght ЬУ Charles Austin Bates.) MrtJejtoJjf ГоГвї^ов Anes at

-- ^. °f Aœherlst suttabfeaad! МеІЛСпТЛ^Лоте cteimathl" to to Й»""

~ЬЧ 5БЗ~-У~^£ Sïî.’ST :™HF2™
юЕ£Н 5SS3- Eësass» spsssSS” ~ „ _... _ „
fortifications will be built at different Î5 erect Ume and plaster kilns in the agencies in al‘ гкн?« If иЛі U? dèrïhin8e^£°rtіт0,і,3°1Йг<1ат’ worked won- і. Do not be afraid of using plenty of tlte, feeble circulation and Impover-
potote o„°nSthT canadton and New- ЛТЛЛ Г" Л eftabthed toe ^InL on a fl™ r^^,® w^lhe8^ оГГ barïe^ ^^d don’t he afraid to advertise tohed Mood, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla^s a
foundland Atlantic seaboards. In con- ПіяГЬти^!Ч.Л ПЄУ ^ ?4d’ and footing. This romp^yhas bLn floIT tog® tri,edrbert ™!,вг’ ТЧтав АшИ . 8P^ boon -beyond price. Its effect is to
necticui with the North American * c p ,uel there I ed in the Interests of the^av^fr ^Ple on toe* hUto"8^ ТіЛ/Ль 4f®® Take plenty of room to tell your story, «he* Abe ravages of time, by invigor-

«ги, "ІЛ'І

KJMSb-аи ^.^:^агг|ааадг-Д5%? “у^-—•tills ятійіНгпл te +л ка «а.—-——«.-L,. . ’ was that of jTohn RobtDSOH TTr.mpfflotniu _*a._ Л.. . , perjury by Bram s counsel and in addition - to occupy.fifteen1 8 t0 4 stren8thened to to Mary Ray worth, both of Upper ln„ ^ y afte^ Christmas a meet- j to a sharp and sensational Ore of questions! Don’t think so much about what the
tU'. X 2Г, XTT** J' u 1«SE; "£ g cua.ss f •** «» «" «d

„ЇЇ: «°"..^‘ „5 “-»»• б&кгезьгіАяВ/е ,A *e«-d°"" »« « ««u...
weeky. Miss Nora, daughter of Al- i Advertise to THE WEEKLY 8UN. i attempt* to^show^that^Brwn^trinj to°U'a tha8 i^^8lVe thln a one-dollar ad.
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іW. H. THORNE & CO. (Limited,)
nVJLA-IRDKZEiœ SQTJAlH,E.

was

propagate in 
sufficient quantities to take the place 
of those marketed, as the open season 
now stands.

(3) Owing to the boisterous nature 
of the weather from January to April 
the industry cannot be prosecuted to 
advantage during that time.

(4) After 20th June lobster eggs are 
to a riper state and the lobsters be
come

Marshalls Scofch 

Kippered â:g5n

(Herrings Meal.
I WHOLESALE BY JARDINE & CO.
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con
sidered an Important' decision for the 

1 defense.
A number of unimportant witnesses 

were examined briefly by the govem-
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BEECH TREE CREOSOTE
CURES OBSTINATE COUGHS.
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con- DOGTOtlB ЯЕООММЄМО IT HIQHL.Y. AS* YOUK DHUQQIST FOR IT.
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contest the coming provincial election, used, and the weight of these, added 
The delegates from all parts of the to the mortar, something enormous.

The work of erecting this
g

■

. court, says a London cable, 
Qerm&n steamer Mannheim 

„for towing bark Cypher, 
Halifax- on Sept. 16th last.

, from Pascagoula Aug. 12 
ship Newman Hall, 

-, — -— —ip Island Aug. 20 for 
«гстаосж, have been posted at Lloyds as

*-

Col. Swileon (of Kentucky)—"I hev 
-bln grossly insulted-, suh, by ouah 
mayor today.’’ Major Bourbon—“How 
so, Kuhne!?’’ Col. Swllsoin (indignant
ly)—"He had th’ effroint’ry, suh, V aek 
r*e t’ suh-ve as a

: '
membah of the Wa- 

tah Work» Bo&hd.”—Fitteftmrg Dls- 
pe-fcch.
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І THE WEEKLY SUN. and whose children are to beneflt or 

suite.- by the changes, will not be per-

Щ Е;|ЕШ13Ь1
anything. Government of the' people 
by the people Is not a feature of the 
modern educational system.
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*u TO SUBSCRIBERS.
How to Hot the Sun's liar Book 

Free of Charge.

w • JOHN, N. B„ DSC. 23, 1896.і ST

The Chief Events of' thé j "

The Sun’s Annual and Bneyclopaedla I ' Week ІП St Johll.
for 1897 is a large book OS over 400 I
pages. -| ~

ASSüEEElE TOtt^rCo^ÏÏpondtotoraid”18

tree Exchanges
All new subscribers and others for

warding a year’s subscrlptfbn In ad- , m, . 
vance to the Sun office will likewise re- arSw?v o?&n8r attdPess Of yoUF
ceive free copies of this book. ЖРилwr.S4? .Î0 be changed, send I

The Sun Year Book to a complete and 0f Шв, P°ST OFFICE to

take an Interest In this Canada of dura 4

......
csTHE KBOOGNITION OP CUBA.

The United States congressional cojn- 
mitte on foreign relations. recommends 
a new departure in International law. 
The adoption of the Cameron resolu
tion recognising the independence of 
Cuba would not be Justified by any 
recent application of the law of na
tions At present the United States 
may afford to disregard the comities 
and understandings which nations ob-_ 
serve toward each other, but sooner 
or later any country, however strong, 
must find It Inconvenient to be rated 
as aYi outlaw among the powers. It . 
is a general principle of internatibnal 
law that no state has a right to Inter
fere with the domestic affairs of an
other. Cuba is a part of the territory 
of Spain. That portion of the Cuban 
people who are in revolt have not

■*-

air. Blair and Colonel^ Domville 
have been found And banquettej at 
Rossland.

1

•IThe minister of railways 
is reported to have spoken In glowing 
terms of the Vast richness of ' Koo
tenay. He was much impressed with 
the urgent need of the Crow's Nest 
Pass railway. Mr. Pugslèy, the 
leader of the Independent party of St. 
John, had not reached Rossland at 
the time of the banquet, but was 
hurrying thither.
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Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all to 
ensure prompt compliance with yotir request.

----------^----------
A VICTORY FOR MR. LAURIER. lation. Mr. Laurier’s 

a sufficient majority in parliament.
The electors appear to be willing to I NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. I I
є ve it a fair trial. Even the cotton News correspondence must " be ___ L
manufacturers of Cornwall are report- mailed in time to reach this office

government will carry out the ruinous J Madame Shanks, who was for sev- I Maritime Provinces. Âd vertirers^please 
poUcy announced In the party plat- 1 erai years in the Convent of the Sacred I make a note of thi. 
form, or will Justify the pledges made frJÏXSL1^ thia city- d4ed ln Montreal on ======
in the manufacturing districts end I Frtdey‘ I The Possibility of the Canada East-
continue protection to Canadian in- I, Mrs. Thomas Tyner of Little River dominioHgovemme^t^is «TvenT 1^ 
dus tries. The by-elections so far held ] dled eüddenly early Sunday morning topic of discussion at Fredericton 
have beta favorable to the ministry. T0* ^oplexy. Deceased was sixty-two on the Miramichi. While Campbelltoe 
In a word Mr. Laurier begins his саг- УЄа^® age'_____  wants a bridge to bring the Bay Chal-
eer much as -Mr, Mackenzie begun his J Thç many friends of Dr. A. A. Stock- Мігатісь " • Canada
career as premier in. 1873. Whether: he J *<« « sympathize with him in the Eastern taken over and run aTan- 
shàli eâd it the same depends largely 1 ^“L0?. you'nlgeet aaa’ R- Piekard; other part of the X Ü. R. system. They 
upon the work of thé next varllamen-4 06 <M»htteraitto crone- ; | 8aY 11 .would be a great beneflt to the
tary session I „ —no--------- I north shore.44 1 1 Frank Rice, eon of Sheriff Rice of

д шво і M*da;wfeka" has been appointed sep- I Another accident' oocured at Sand
A FISH STORTv , j.] rotary-treasurer of .the county in the I Pohit • About three o’clock on Ttours-

When you have met a few of the J place 01 L. Theriault, deceased. I day morning. Frank Catherwood a
leading Miramichi sportsmen and Hat-1 * _ ------ -----------— I brakeman, was on, top'of a car which
ened to their praise of the region as j ИІ0І Henry Spears has gone to was being pushed’ around the corner
a game country, even if you are so Newport, R. I., to bring to this port I behind the "warehouse Where Ward
skeptical as to discount everything'I "1® shlP Treasurer, from Buenos was injured. Catherwood was literally 
fifty per cent., you must yet acknowl- 1 which put into Newport short blown off by the violence of the wind
edge that here is a country where the °* Provisions. He fell between 30 end 40 feet down
sportsman may come and find what) ------ -- through the trestle behind the Con-
he seeks, and enjoy at the came time The board of maririe examiners on I "oily wharf and two of his ribs were
the hospitality of a generous people. Friday granted masters’ certificates 1 broken. He was taken to his home in

The following story, heard In * Д *>r < foreign trade to J. L. Smith of I ^airvllle.
lumber camp, may, however, be ac-+| Barrington, N. S„ and Harvey B. _______
cepted for what it is worth. J. A. Fitzgerald of Weymouth, N. S. I The mill of R. Moore, near Loch
Bundle tells the story as it- was told і  or — Lomond, has had à very successful
to him. When crews leave the lumber Hazen 03. Brown, tailor, has as- season of it. Mr. Moore has moved
woods they sometimes build what they 8lened to Henry Gilbert, Jr. His 11- I the machinery uip the road and will 
call a “bear house,” and store in It ablutlea are about $1,600 and hie as- I cut aU winter, making an output for 
stuff that will not be needed till the sets, about $2,300, largely book debts the Year of about two million feet of 
next winter. Once on returning to a that he finds it impossible to collect. lumber. He wlH have cut for
"bear house” during the summer' it I & ------ І °° I this ; winter something like a couple of
was discovered that a hole Md beta The death occurred at Nauwigewauk I million logs. Mr. Moore has the most 
made In It and that the supply of on Saturday of Miss Elizabeth S. For- complete outfit In that section of the 
molasses was being reduced. A watch ter- slster of W. Alex. Porter of this | province, and is in a position to do a 
was set and a bear was seen to climb c,tY- The funeral took place from her very profitable business if the price of 
up and go in. He came out again от residence Thursday afternoon. | deals keeps up. 
three legs, holding up the fourth, dil l * —------oo-------
smeared with molasses. A great swarm 1 The death ooomred at Kingston, I At the regular monthly meeting- of 
of flies gathered about it. Bruin went KinKs County, on Friday of Miss Car- Admiral Nelson Loyal Orange lodge 
on three ’legs to the river near by, ollne Foster, for several years matron No- 124, held ln Masonic hall’ -Sussex’ 
and went out and. squatted on a flat 04 the Protestant Orphan asylum, on Friday, the 11th, the following offi- 
stone beside a pool. The daubed arm. Miss Foster, who was sixty-nine year* I cers were duly elected and installed 
with its circle- of flies, wastetretched I 91 a*e> resigned her poettiori about | ,n office for the ensuing year- George

ги;irsnj^aLt s.»&■ $
^Xrssss.’zmSWÏÆX
t4H he had a full dinner. As a fish I maker8, have recently improved their I w- (Foster, D. of C.; Seth Jones lec- 
story this to entitled to Ifighj-ank. large boiler and Le-mkrd lurer- Shepd Dryden, John McKenzie

' J engftie have been added and the oon- | H- N. Arnold, W. J. McCann S. Kil- 
cern are now In a position to fill àll I len, .committee, 
orders..

government has
Mr. Laurier and his colleagues have 

reason to congratulate themselves on 
the result of the Cornwall election.

J.««

For the first time since 1874 a liberal 
has been elected in that constituency. 
It was claimed that this victory would 
have been obtained in June last but

When a portion of a state that' llberal vote waa

rises in revolt and sets up a claim to 1 regular candidate
Independence the duty of other states "g* and, tbe »atroa
is to refrain'from interference and to ' T /Vu
be guided by the facts of the case, not t \ VOte8' «
by the relative merits of the combat- ! * f C°UrSe imp°SSlbJe to baae com-

j Parisons on what would have been,

veterinary
DEPARTMENT.achieved the independence pf the 

island.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V. S., St. John, N. B.
THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 

to notifying Its readers that it has 
perfected arrangements with J w 
Manchester. T. s„ whereby ell ques^ 
tions with respect to diseases of the 
tower animals will be answered by 
him, and. treatment prescribed in those 
cases where It to asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

AU enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT 

Weekly Sun, St John, N. B.

і
ants. The time for recognition comes 
when the revolutionists obtain actual ' Can any one at thls dl8tance 8ay 
possession of the country whose'in- ' h°W mUCh °f the tiberül conservative

success from 1878 to 1891 was due to
the personality of. Dr. Bergto, who 

і is now no more. What we know is

dependence is claimed, and set up a 
government which is able to- exercise
all the powers of an administration, і t „
“The criterion suggested by practice 1 had 6 таі°Г'
and authority is whether the old gov- 1 J ^ ***1887 a°d of
ernment has ceased to contend-in fact ! ° ’ a 8 r *ht party
against the revolutionary state.” It ' teSt3’ a 8upporter of the ргезеа4 gov-

; ernment is now returned by a major-
j it/ probably twice as, large as any 
і thé late member obtained in any of

Vr. H. M.—I have a horse four 
old with sore

:con- years
і- , eyes- that ran water 

ireeiy. Has been so for about three 
months,- but otherwise is well 
to good flesh and condition 
would you advise?

Ads.—Keep leather shields 
eyes to protect them from the 
and inject into the eyes twice daily

otrthe following lotion: 
Zlno ^sulphate, 5. sains; opU tincture, 
one dram, -Vater, two ounces; mix 
and apply as directed.

is not necessary that independence
andshould be acknowledged by the, old 

government. Other nations must , . , 
judge for themselves whether the new | hls contest8' a should- however- be 
government has so far overcome all | remarked that Cornwaii has not al-

, ways been a grit cone^ituency. Though 
to-1873 Dr. Bergto was elected by ac
clamation he was beaten to the gen
eral election following the accession 
of the other party to poWer in 1873. 
In the winter of 1874 Dr. Bergin’s lib
eral opponent was elected by a major- 
ity of 23, and afterwards when he had 
been unseated on: petition hte major
ity waa increased to 40. In 1878, as 
shown abovq, Cornwall Joined the pro
cession and turned to Sir John A. Mac
donald. It is in the procession

•What

over the
light,

resistance as to be in actual control.
The Cuban révoltera do not hold the 

whole island. They have not even ob
tained possession of the capital. They 
do not control the seaports. They do ■ 
not collect the taxes. It is not known 
that half the people of the colony are 
in sympathy with them. It is certain 
that there are great numbers of clti- !

of Cuba supporting the royalists, j 
The revolutionists have no effective 
civil organization. Their control prob
ably does not extend over one-third 
of the population.

What shall I do for it? Please 
In the Sun and oblige.

Ans.—The only thing you can do to 
to arrange some way by which only 
a small amount of grain finds 
way into the manger in a given timeT 

a "timber of patent iron
vt^tieiefbï 8ate’ *°тЄ 0t WhiCh are

grain.
answer

zens its-

now. --
On the government side the recent- 'Farmer—Your inquiry to 

up and indefinite that I cannot un- 
^retand what you mean. Write again, 
be more caréful and I will answer in 
next issue of the Sun.

R O. D.—Answer—As regards both 
y°ur mare and pony уоцг line of 
treatment apeara to have been all 
right. Continue the Fowler” solution, 
Also give two drams daily ol potash 
iodide. With the ihare it may be 
chronic Itidnçy. trouble,

'M. <9,—'Remove the extra claws from 
your dog with a pair of short shears 
or knife. The bleeding will not amount 
to anything and no treatment will be 
required, As to length of tail best 
suited to à spaniel, it is merely a mat
ter of taste.

campaign was waged almost entirely so mixedThe most obvious comparison to be
made is with thé revolting confederate °n the 80,1001 dueation' ^ opposition 
states say in the second year of the , speakers’ eapecla!ly Mr- Foster. =hal- 
clvil war. .These states claiming to- lenged the government to deal with 
dependence were practically unani- the tari$ l88Ue and the government 

І mous. They were almost wholly in the і record- Tho challenge was not accept- 
possession aid tinder the control of the I ed' The financo ™toteter and the min- 
revoIutionists. 'They had a regularly toter °£ trad0 aad commerce, who are 
organized government, with â presi- concerne^ with tariff matters, kept 
dent and a cabinet acting with the aWay from the place' Mr- Eaurier in 
full consent of the governed. They hla two addresses «Bsoussed one sub- 
had a capital. They had seaports. ! ject’ that ot the ,¥anttoba echaols. 
There was not ’a city nor a state in thLUgh he u 18 a dead teéue. The

premier appealed to the Roman Cath
olics and the French electors io sap- 
port him, first, because he .- 

I was one of themselves, and 
! secondly, because he had 
! cured for them their privileges in 
: Manitoba, which the late government

‘*r&some

ч ... t -- * ' ■ gamer-u*ot »•
THE LATE ANDREW KEE.

ШЯІшШШШЩШШ
Геа>гв •°î.hîf “ffibood here, . having , Mclnness, the St. John man who £5°f?ero'ua settlement. There are 
been 'bred1 by tote father to the trade has; been running the dive on r^ater a lew miles of the place forty
(^irla^ builder), he followed,' during street under the name of the 'West 8lver mines, among them the cete- The Canadian Pacific railway ere 
fife, and was recognized as S саомйЯЬ I End Restaurant, was closed up by the I bratod Slocan Star, which is said to 04,181 to every emergency. The other 
k1*^ 84111 conscientious-worktolan Police Saturday night. Monday the I ” the rt«hest silver mine In the world. day- through snow blockades in the

wltbl wbonl ho toad business re- partYes owning the fixtures ifa the | —■ oo — mountains and snow drifts on the
la-Uons. Although mrodèÉt àûdj unes- store- removed them.—Calais Times ®ame weeks ago the steamer Tyrian I pIalnS| there was no chance for the 
sumtag in his demeanor, Mr. Kee was I Dec. 17. ’ sailed from Halifax for Havana chlnese malls to catch the English •
a man of marked intelligence, with I — pn , with a cargo of potatoes. The ' steamer, and delay over a certain
fixed and determined principles, and J Ttçe causes of death reported at the ®teaJt“°r became disabled and date made a penalty of $500 for each 
newer swerved йгот what he deemed board of health office for the week wt8 condemned at Bermuda The day of said delay. By running a spe- 
to -be right regardless of consequences, ending Dec. 19th were: Pneumonia, 3. potatoes were put on board' he Duart 61aI between Fort William and Mont- 
tus Mfe, though- uneventful' was In diphtheria, 2; heart disease 2- diph- £?tle and taken back t Halifax real> at sixty mlIes P°r h°ur, it might 

honoraiWo’ and a* iti I theritic croup, 2; measles, 1; phthisis 1Thein ‘be bark L. M. Smith was chart- be done- and M 4U,ck almost as the 
close fully Illustrated) that “an honest I PUlmonalis, 1; accidentally killed 1- I ered to carry the spuds out to Havana calculation was made a special was 
man is the noblest work of God.” I rheumatic endocarditis, 1; abscess of 8ho took them on board and sailed got ready and the flylag trip started.

larynx, 1; total, 14. I for the Cuban capital, but she encount- The mails reached the steamer two
, ®red toad weather and had to return to houra ahead 6f thn& The C. P. R. is 

J. a Hamilton of St. Stephen, Who. I d4emastod the other day. it a great road'
aaalgned some months ago, waa ex- I ~ a 4Ue3tlon if the shippers wlU make
amined before Judge Forbes Thu'ra- [ °ut ^ tMg transaction. j The residence of Rev. F. H. -Pickles,
day- afternoon, at the instance' of The fnncroi nr ,, і st- John, west end, was the scene of
Messrs. Manchester, Robertson & Àl- I Hatfield took Ellza a very Interesting event on the after-
lisori as to fthe oiromnstanoes of tote I afternoon frn^h»- i t 2'30 Saturday noon of the 16th, the occasion «being 
faitore. hte methods of doing business, street The dece^"»6^ the marrlage of Jam08 & Mahood of

V w «-«. I ;„T Starter ’E S'S'S “s Г“ M- 
« -»«. «-a «=,. і ахйійП'кїгггіR. L. Maltby of Newcastle were in Hatfield harbor e Pan\f1 Pickles. The bride was attired in a

Dougiastown, MiramicM, on Friday tere Mrk <C H Clerks «t rs.,da'igh' llght brown travelling suit, and look- 
. night to organize a court of the I. O and’ -Mra HeJ^ Si’ 8t; ®£Pben’ ^ charming She was unattended. 
Foresters. F. w. Еттегазр visited were wtih w ш Bo8^n’ Mr- and Mrs. Mahood left by the 4.40
the district below Loggieville on the services at the housed nd eV'fh88' express for Feteraviile, which to to be
south shore of the Miramichi last in the °d &t tho gravo their future home. Their numerous
week also on Forestric business. A bv Ке|ЕTrTnS Were conducted friends Join in wishing them long life,
very strong court has been organized тГ»^ t" Dewddey, rector of St. happy days, and many of them in 
at Chatham. organized church. There were no pall- their new home.

the confederacy which had to be held 
by the revolutionists against the resi
dents. The'bnly opposition to the new ' 
nation was thé force that was poured 1 
in from the, north. The southern gov- j 
ernment floated bonds, issued 
tional currency, levied taxes, kept up 
the post pfece system, the public ; had faUed to do' The government has 
works, the schools, and all the institu- | ?ow a Perfect right to claim that the 
tions of a civilized and organized school settlement has been approved
state. This 'wept on for years, yet by the electors of Cornwall and Stoi- 
none of the other powers, not even 
those whiett sympathized with the 
confederacy; officially recognized the ! 'As the house of commets now exists 
independence of the south. They Mr, Laurier’s government has a maj- 
waited, as international law required, 1 ortty larger by six than last '&séon

able assurance o^ permanency. The j McCarthy and Mr. Laurier at the 
United States govérnment bitterly re- general election. Both these, gentie- 
sented every suggestion of the recog- men were returned for other conetit-

sis.” mi s. Srisass *> - “•———
of the United States in the present ! wero unrepresented last session. But

Brandon is now represented by Mp. 
®fton and Saskatchewan will be rep- 

| resented by a ministerialist Dr. Ber- 

’ ' gtn 18 replaced by a supporter of Mr.
I Laurier, and the liberal conservative 
j members of North Ontario and South 
I Brant have been unseated. By-elec- 
| tiops in the two Ontario constituencies 
I and further election trials will in-

!

В. B.—We have no 
pleuro-pneumonia in Canada,

contagious 
so you

need not be alarmed about your stock 
being affected.

ft se-

na-

mont

і

FATAL ACCIDENT.case? I, ±:rt' ■ * •---------
HEA1DS NOT COMMISSIONS

”ї'Wanted.

T-hos. McNamara, a carpenter who 
was working on the touBdtng in cours» 
otf erection by the Queen Bdaouit Com
pany ait the corner of OLarenoe and Str 
Daivid streets, fell from- the top of the 
structure to the ground below Mon-c 
deuy afternoon and was instantly kffl. 
ed. MbNaimara was standttng on the 
ecaffoMlng in the touBding and it la 
not known )uet how he carpe to fail 
off; He (fed! thirty-five '-feet, alighting 
on tils head. Blood poured front bU 
ears and( nose, and he was dead toeaoir® a Pthysloton could be got. The V£i! 
toulanoe was sent for and Coroner 
Berryman, wiho was promptly at the 
.some of the accident, agreed to thé 
гвтотоі кк the body to th® deoeaeeiPe 
borne on the Marsh road 

H is thought McNamara’s neck 
^u by ttie teE. The deceased, who 

years 0® age, left à
wtdow and four

■oo-
l I

Captain Douglas’s investigations 
into the partisanship of offlpials is 

have been discontinued. The 
inquiry was. not likely to be fruitful 
of vacancies, and there is no profit in —__ .
a barren investigation. Reports from I T h majority before
Moncton indicate that even Commis- j ***?*’
sloner Wilson as an inquirer is not 1 мГіаЗг L T UndertaMng8 of 
satisfactory to trie Spoilsmen's com- ' ^ LaurIer and hls colleagues may 

v “ com , be a source of trouble to them to the
mittee. For the purpose of the office- ! Rnt
seekers it is sufficient that somebody I T
should have pronounced "the man * the. minl8ter8 таУ be congratulated 
whose office is Wanted a partisan. But 1 office ^ ^ С°тЄ ,nt°
there is no great reason for dissatis- ' Г , Л 2* C°UDtry ІП 8 healthy 
faction with Mr. Wilson. He will do 1 , POB,tion- They find th° voi-
all that is required. The only diffl- Г °* Commerce 88 large as Canada 
culty in his case is that he would bas °^er-8een' They flnd tho export 
probably find substantial reasons for *rade *large beyond Precedent, 
prolonging the job. Here Is where laJly ln the Products of the 
the Interests of the commissioner come development of the dairy export trade
into conflict with those of the local has been well inaugurated 
committee. The views of the latter ^ ■ mauguratea.
seem to be.; expressed in the follow- Wth lbe Paelflc has been established, 
lng from the stalwart Truro Guar- Tbe wheat market, long depressed, 
dlan- has at this opportune time been re-
Why government send out a man vived by the failure of the crop to

For official ’heads to cut off with a blow * tho far east. The lumber trade is be- 
Whenhundr°erdes Щ :%£**■ there are 1Ipved to be healthy. Freights have
іЖЖЖ“Щ *dvanced t0 the great advantage of 

fad 8 ship-owners. British Columbia is all
Why make tiUTgreat*1nia\ake4,°making jU8. allvo wlth a boom in gold, and the

flee a mere fake - great mineral wealth has recenttoBy sending this investigating Moke ? pnma , ..... , naa gently
It is probable that before the ° to U*ht ln Ontario. The election 

schools re-open after tbe Christmas 01 8 Protectionist president and the 
holidays the 8t, John school board defeat of the silver party in the Unit- 
will have before It the report of the ed States have restored commercial 
sub-committee which is engaged in confidence T commercial
reorganizing the educational system thin_ . cross the border. Every- 
of this city. When the report is re- lng lndlcates a period of renewed in- 
ceived the question will be taken up dU8tl-ial activity on this continent 
by the full'board and decided. The unless progress is checked bÿ sème 
people of St John, who pay the Sills unforeseen panic, or by adverse legis-

said to

«U
Supreme СошюШог Judge Wed-der- 

buirti, accompanied by P. H. C. Ranger 
Ooletman 4M P. 8. W. Day, paid an 
official visit to Court Inglewood, I. O. 
F.,„ located at Musquash, on Friday 
evening, Dec. 11th. A .public meeting 
had! toeen arranged by .the court phy- 
stcion, Dr. Bed-ell, in Clinch’s hall. The 
doctor presided and introduced the 
speakers. The judge delivered an elo
quent- and spirited address on the 
aims, objects and business of the $. 
o. f. ' йа

■Oapt A, N. Smith galled from Halifax 
Saturday by -Numtoldlan for Liverpool.
He will take command of Wm. Thom 
son & Co.’s steamer the Mantinea at 
Newcastle and bring her here to load 
timber and deals for Liverpool at 22s.
6d. and 45s. respectively. Capt. Mars- 
tere leaves the Mantinea to look 
after the pew steamer bèing built for 
Messrs. Thomson & Co

A party of twenty-one Armenians 
arrived at Halifax by steamer Van
couver on Thursday. They are en 
route to Toronto, where they are being 
sent toy the Salvation Army. They 
will reach here in a few days and on
the evenings of the 28th and 29th toatsH At Norton Station. Kings Co on

wjsH.'ssTw'Sss»# -и&жїьгг й&гї
ST" ** BCT,t” ar"1 ®*l#i the AN» master ot

_ Apohaqui; was united in marriage to
AngeIare'GormerlythM|ate Sl3ter Mary Narton’ ^

.M'88 McLeod of The presents were numerous and
new Catholic cemetery Friday mom6 watch ahdl^!™, h61”® a

. Requiem mass wL •ЖЗЖ'ї' S i °habl ir5*n tbe ^de's sis-

ьу çs^tSsssiSbîîi;
movn-ning Sisters^ of Chlrifvtend® °? ^dIjeUan of. Vancouver, В. C. After 
few other friends of dêÜeMed oerefloay' whooh took place at 7
Prayers for the dead were tedted at fatter ViJH? ^elAel\ce of the. bride’s 
the grave by Rev. T. Casey " ^ a‘ ta aT’s^r ^ ^ €htertaln-

l 'A. B. Mackenzie and_, ... Alexander 4
Dick of Rossland,. th.e, latter a reent 
arrival from Nova Scotia, have just 
completed several important deals in 
the Nelson and Slocan districts. The 
most. Important of these was the 
bonding of the famous Alpine group, 
consisting of the Swiss, Berne, High
land Chief and’ Kootenay Pass, for 
$60,000. All these claims are situated 
at the head of Eight Mile creek, which 
runs into the west arm or outlet of 
Kootenay lake. They £ave also bond
ed for $37,500 a three-quarter interest 
in the Ocean
Lemon creek, running into Slocan 
lake. The claims in this 
the Arctic No. 2, Antarctic, Atlantic 
and Pacific. They carry both gold 
and silver, and have been developed 
to a limited extent. The third deal 
was the purchase outright of the 
Comal and Camille, on a branch of 
the north fork of Lemon creek, five 
miles front Slocan City. All these 
deals were closed up at New Denver, 
and the aggregate sum involved is 
about $100,000.—Vancouver paper. t

Two schooners have arrived- ini mar
ket slip, having about 15 tons of frozen 
cad, haddock and pollock, and 140,000 
frozen herring. The weather is now 
favorable for t-h'e business.

young dhUdfen.
і

The out of logs to the parish of 
Simonds this -winter will be greater 
««cess of that off ату recent year, 
Robert Carson will get out a ml-inkm 
tor his mill at Garnett’s Creek;
O,Neill firm two атШоп for their two 
tnWle, and J. & R. MoLeod, a million 
ror their mdE at Black River; Robert 
More а тШіоп for tils тій at Looh 
Lomond. A million snore will be out 
far the Ball’s Lake mill, and others 
w4il handle smaller quantities. AM of 
■tbis lumber wm come to St. John for
shipment. • --

iiiespec- 
farm. The

htep Trade

Mr. Co-Ieman made a brief 
taeeah, supplementing what the judge 
had said in reference to life Insurance 
as conducted! toy this order. group, at the head of

F
group are

HIS SNAKE STORIES; ,
(Chicago JteWS.) ИРИРві

гвмїїг»» „■ к;ая
sizes of snakes he has killed he seems to 
be Inclined to go almost any length.”

J
A. Innto of 

D, Long officiated.iWS '.-
AN ESCAPED MISSIONARY.

I^b^getttak h°me W 
1 gness! There was 1,-tnan there 

who made an all-day speech and"! thought 
we wouw never get out."

"Who waa he?”
"AW,, I forgot hls name; but--** was in 

escaped missionary. ' ’—Judge.
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Read the Announcement of the Sale. Read the Prices, Read the Statement of the Facts
of the Greatest Clothing Sale Ever Held in St John. ?

■
,1

We bought it right, and will sell it for less money than you ever paid for as good clothing 1 
. ef62?°?y is interested, people are fuU of it, neighbors are talking about it, even menwho don't wan't clothimr 

prfces ? Who looses the money ? Come and see for yourself what a difference cut prices make in goods. g

‘T'rr^r- ™*r * > ®*—ь, ой».?—peoBto -hMe ^ ~ pjL1

same money*usually paid for one.* нПг’ ешїмпга'їиГьГт^І^юіїлІй^й^І^ітспГйатоиіГ’“* Ти Ти' Y?u mly “««t to dothe two boys or two men for the 

send everybody within their reach. re and know Its worth more fully; old customers will redouble their praises of our retailing and

Everything we sell goes out*with the^tin^ und^tLdi^ that If in M^way Utonot ^ *olnsrto ma*e buying easy and quick.
ticularly interesting to persons who wish to trade here and canTcome to the Jor* W^ tor whït vl U n = ТЇІЇІ* Л *** Md ** toe ■*«* ^at fact wiU be par-
send it back at our expense and we will return the money by next mail. . У t and let us send it to you. If onr choice doesn’t happen to be your choice

JUpqfe jR MÊ№£fà ltefe$PRINKLINQ :
Montreal, Dec. 14thy 1896.

Messrs. Scovil Bros. & Co.,St. John, lk. B.
.Dear Sirs,—We have accepted "your of- 

> and shipped today by Dominion Ex
press, the whole of otir surplus stock o Men's Overcoats, etc.* although at a 
great loss to ourselves we thought 
it better to clear №ф out, as the sea
son for the wholesale trade is about 
over'. We have no doubt they will meet 
with a ready sale, and that yoi|;will be 
able to dispose of the whole lot by end of thé season. . • ,f

We are,r І
Yours truly,

1 • -#r • ■ • - ’’

on the dollar. ■(/ i.:Г

ARY
DEPARTMENT.

I By J. W. Manchester, 
'•» St. John, N. B.

wonder, How can they sell such good clothing at these ridiculous N

KEY SUN takes pleasure 1 
Its readers that It has 

rangements with J. W.
V. S., whereby all

1
quee-

respect to diseases of the 
als will be answered by 
iatment prescribed In those 
it Is asked for through the 

ГНЕ SUN. : '

j

Iles must be addressed!
NARY DEPARTMENT, 
sekly Sun, St. John. N. B.

irM-.” I have a horse four years 
re eyes, that run water 
been so for about three 

; otherwise is well and 
■"Whath and condition, 

id vise?
> leather shields We Haven’t 

Space for 
Every Bargain 

This Stock 
Possesses.

We Wantover the 
ect them from the light, 
ntq the eyes twice daily 

of 'the following lotion: 
:e, 5 tains; opii tincture. 
Water, two 
і directed. toounces; mix

V • • • • • ■.! ■!>,
have- a horse that chokes 
when eating his grain.

, do for it? Please 
nd oblige.
»nly thing you can do is 
оте way by which only 
>tint of grain finds its 
manger In a given time, 
number of patent iron 

sale, home of which are

Save Some 
Surprises 

Till You Gome

answer
t

t

the
ur inquiry is so mixed 
inite that X cannot un- 
t you mean. Write again, 
ful and 1 will answer in 
the Sun.

4

MEN’S OVERCOATS. - лзг* s*■ '74.VLot 1 5 lot 3.newer—As regsurde both 
Pd Dopy уоцг line of 
ears to havé been all 

lue the Fowler' solution, 
P drams daily оІ potash 
pie mare it may be some 
ЇУ trouble.

bve the extra claws fiom 
h a pair of short shears 
bleeding will not amount 
md no treatment win be 
to length of tall best 

laniel, it is merely a mat-

Men’s Dark Grey Melton Overcoats, beautiful plaid lining, well 
made throughout. Regular price, $5; sale price, $2.90.

-Lot 2. -. utana ......
Men All Wool Grey Check-Canadian Frieze Overcoats, single and 

double breasted,' velvet collar, plaid lining. Regular price, $6; sale’ 
price, $3 90, г '' ' нгіш

Lots

■ . .r. •. >:
4ФШ

• і
UlstenfstvIUhfя bj0Wf a“ ,?thcr shad«, AU-wool Frieze
ргісеГ^З ^ ^ ^1 dre8Sy’ neat* 811-1,001 hQhigs; regular price, $10; sale

b* ’.lib \Ї1Ш iy T:
Siw л4| ■X u лАл’ £ і ;.;r. v. y:.

>f. V . v, . ■ V ч Mm. Lot 4.**»■ Tv Щ. fe-і
& at $1^ 0Ur ^I3 and ^I4 Men’s Ulsters Will be closed out at this sale. j • ♦ -A- -V

tSQ 1. ІІЇ:. A 
‘vr.’ t*ï>vi4 'hù

l Ш—; - iyitrSu
=z

Lot 11

ШШЩяМШ&яthroughout, fit and finish not to be excelled. We will clear the whole
tot $lt ф 10. ' j, •

BOYS’ CLOTHING.

Men’s Heavy Black and Brown Melton Overcoats, single breasted, 
fly front, velvet collar, plaid linings. Regular price, $6.50; sale price, 
$4-50.

•I ‘fi* Boys and Children’s 
Cape Overcoats and Ulsters..

have no
onia in Canada, so you 
.larmed about your stock

contagious , Lot' 4u •« ‘‘V*ri . _
MSfen’s Heavy Black Nap Overcoats. oeat corded edges, heavy plaid 

tweeftJmings, very warnc Regular price, $7; sale price, $4 50

, vB°7S„f^d Children’s Cape Overcoats and Ulsters in every'size-
^ ^nez^1“ four different shades. Former^prices’ 

$4.50 to $12; sale prices, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $5. P

• у

Youths and Young Men’s Ulsters.
aif 25 b this lot> ™фе up in tweeds and friezes, for

Youths’ Overcoats.
’ „ Yo°tha’ ^ Black Worsted Overcoats, good 

well made, for sale at half price.

Men’s Reefers.
$3 50 ° МЄП 8 Beefer8’ blue beaver Regular price, $5; sale price,

iW-h? Ґиа*-

іUr*

»

Lot. 5.щan Pacific railway are 
у emergency. The other 

snow blockades in the 
snow drifts on the 

was no chance for the 
8 to catch the English - 
l, ,delay over a certain v i 
penalty of 4500 for each 

slay. By running a spe- 
FOrt William and Mont- V,, 
miles per hour, it might 
as quick almost as the 

ms made a special was 
d the flying trip started, 
îached the steamer two 
bt time. The C. P. R. is

JhLTP1:^Sui-tS’t0.fit boy, I0»to *5 years of age, are divided 
mto six lots M six prices, $2.50, $3, $3 50, $3.75, $4, $4.50. $5
smt m the $2.50 lot but wfcat was retailed for $4 to $5.
^ .Boys’ Ulsters, to fit boys 4 to 10 years, two shades—dark brown 

andtan—heavy tweed, lmmg, storm collar, side hand warmers; regular
price, $4.50; sale price, $3. і ’ 44

Here is something for the Intending purchaser to 
remember: і

clothes* b°USe ІП th® dothing business keeps so strictly to selling good

, No matter how tempting the profit—we turn down poor stuffs ; no 
matter how little you pay—it’s kll wool. Ou* customers shan’t be dis- 
aPP°lPted. .
e •4 SU«foF*S8;otbers> #13-5»,BOW $10“Thematchless
І5* ^ЛіПхЛ.7- їи,1Л- ■ F,ne*I4 Worsted Suits for $10, and $18 for $12. 
Beautiful MeliSsa Rainproof Coats, half price.

We know what prices are today everywhere. Nobody is undersell- 
mgirn. Were not afraid of selling good clothes at low,prices.

The confidence of the people is the Old Comer’s bulwark.

Men’s Heavy Blue and Brown President Overcoats, single and 
double breasted, velvet collar, plaid linings, never made for $7 50; sale 
price, $4-75- -d Л sale atІЛМ,-

‘V’
Lot 6. Not a

Men’s Fme Heavy Blue Beaver Overcoat, plain collar, plaid lining, 
regular $8 coati salç price, $5 only 26 in this lot. Also about 50 
fine blub and black wide wale worsted, single breasted, fly front, plaid 
linings, never sold for less than $10; sale price, $5.

*

warm : linings, ■
• (' v

Lot 7. v ■- .H. 1
Men’s Fine Blue Beaver Overcoat, stitched edge, plain collar, plaid 

linings, regular $i,o cont for $6; also about 60 overcoats of different 
kinds, in meltons, beavers and worsteds; regular prices were $10 to $12; 
sale price, $6.

■v"

Жч-•Ь І ‘ 'f— ^88
Ice of Rev. F. H. Flckles, 
pt end, was the scene of 
bting event on the after- 
p6th, the occasion xbelng 

of James 6. iMahood of 
lueens Co., an'd Miss Ida 
be same place. The nup- 
f tied by the Rev. F. H. 
I bride was attired In a 
travelling suit, and look- 
l She was unattended. 
I Mahood left by the 4.40 
retersville, which is to be 
I home. Their numerous 
b wishing them long life, 
and many of them in

І
Lot 8. > -

lïis is one of the Brgest and best fuies of men’s overcoats we have, 
both in value and quantity—over 300 assorted kinds in blue naps, 
blue slate, drab and_ brown all-wool meltons, all made in single and 
double breasted, plaid linings and velvet collars; regular price of every 
one of these coats was $10 to $12; sale price, $7.

Я

■Щ«-zf д ts:

Boy’s Reefers.
Jto, °*Pl b“T" “d "-8? M “ •»?*/>Lot 9. ;

ШMEN’S ULSTERS;Men’s Fine All-wool Black Frieze Overcoats. This lot was made 
up too late for a special order. They are made single and double 
breasted, with satin and plaid worsted linings; was going to be sold for 
$15; sale price, $8.

Sailor Blouse Suits.
?£?!TSfitb0y8it<î8,yea?- Regular Price, $1; sale price, 50c.

p Æ'ItihTX1* “ boj“to8 8»- «-Л

vLot 1.
Men’s Dark Brown, Grey, Fawn and: Black Canadian Frieze 

Ulsters, with heavy plaid linings, never before sold less than $6: sale 
price, $4.

fhe. ■j 7 \Lot 10.
We have already sold over 300 of this one line of Men’s Over- 

C08t®- Jhey are fine all-wool beaver, velvet collar* plaid lining, single 
and double breasted. We sold them for $12 and $14. The maker 
had 90 left over; we bought them and will sell them for $9.

Lot 2ikenzie and
iland, the latter a recnt 
Nova Scotia, have just 
reral Important deals in 
ad Slocan districts. The 
ant of these was the 
іе famous Alpine group, 
the Swiss, Berne, High- 
ad Kootenay (Pass, for 
îese claims are situated 
! Eight Mile creek, which 

west arm or outlet of 
i. They have also bond- 
a three-quarter interest 
group, at the heed of 

, running into Slocan 
dms in this group are 
>. 2, Antarctic, Atlantic 
They carry both gold 

id have been developed 
extent. The third deal 
;hase outright of the 
jamille, on a branch of « 
k of Demon creek, five ; S 
ïlocan City. All these / 
ised^up at New Denver, 
regate sum involved is 
—Vancouver paper.

%Alexander
Men's Heavy Overstockings.

For wearing with larrigans, moccasins, etc./ heavy, warm and 
comfortable. For sale at half price.

Men’s Heavy, Dark Brown, Grey, Fawb and Black Frieze Ulsters, 
Lngpri Є $8ld Stl$PPed seamS| side hând warmers; regular sell-

4

mad. The whole stock was made by the best manufacturer, in Canada. „^C^al durKlle ^ ^ 8"тЄ'“ b taUor

Bemember. we return the purohase money if any artiel. proves unsattsfaetory. MaU Orders carefully and promptly «'M

ІШ

x
Щ,

1 ШM
SCOVIL BROS & COC*

\ KING STREET,A ІУ

St. John.ars have arrived in mar- 
about 15 tons of frozen 

end pollock, and; 140,000 
I. The weather is now 
' the business.

Comer Germain. Ш1
■m 'Щm¥
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14* 0 CEMBER 23, Ш96.Le • y?
THE PANSY. I “But you don’t know the world—you RIGHT livints " ,

______ __________ <to not realise.” RIGHT LIVING. Dome, new, where le het*
khnd o’*flow*riГОвЄЯ are the *weete,t “I wouldn’t care if I had you.” He liveth i„„„ ^ , ‘"You muet eeek him, then.’

^ І*цй"іГ2?те РОв Є*’ ’"d helped me to win. You would despise °t true things truly done each day. my positon. The soldiers ransacked

Sp?sm»• ™*“» **“■ p“’™ >їі".аііійлкг,,"к.... «traratst:
bHtest JU the be8t °’ Р°»‘е8> She did not try to answer him this HjL‘w,can *»> і 1™дГ\ ^У

I’d mtber hâve the pansy one instead of The truth came to her slowly, he Uved’ tbeD 8pake’ the true. *j*lhe bn4es found him-him
Heenever guessed what an abyss had toafi rea°p'the Ж  ̂ whlT/he^y^fn

sais ’sæ%hadat™40 —
glanced at the clock on the mantel love and taste Its frultaee nnrr. ™be °®cer stamped about the little !
better go°nowk onrx dBCBr G,anoto« at «“

don’t tvv°t nOW' 8nd' 1Г you love rae' And flnd a harvest home of light. ’ ■' " 'Is your son among them’’
а ЙЇ _____________________ -bonae. ’ ?**."« -- -

*M”’* ■““* MADAME JAMBE. ! .74^3 5isUZS
cow^,rrred,f0r the lle by 0,6 ---------------- way, the officer shouUngf ^^wa, Dec. 20.-An invitation has

hto^es leeped momentarIly ,nt0 Z°\emUe at her na-mc. finding it “ yhere i® the man who gave us been sent to the government of Can-

“O. the humiliation of having ioved In tumTlnto companions has Just 1 f? *“ ^ 0fflClaUy repreaented the
^îcb A IPa“!’' she thought, bitterly, ridicule, for she who bore it was a klUed him,’ a Prussian sergeant re- * lnternatlonat Scandinavian exhibition Sarnia, Dec. 14,—Robert Mackenzie,
Z J™, bZu Tet- she acknowl- brave woman and worthy of all re- pUed’ P°,ntin® to a corpse which I had -! to be held at Stockholm from May to 4’,dled here today after a lengthen-

, erself, he was perhaps as spect. And moreover, she showed on ^ 8een» hidden as 1-t was behind a October next The meftoy <a j e<* illness. In the 79th year of his agem^ mben7‘ndveed’ than °ne ™*“°гаЬ1е occasion Z , b"% ! consideration “**" to Under Deceased was the eldest of the My

had she learned her courage and coolness in very tragic 1 / The traltor was a franc-tireur, who. ! Capt. Sinclair secretarv °f 8even brothers, of whom the late
standard of manhood? circumstances. ^ | to s^ve his own life, had given un 1 егшг Z.™. .to the g,,y' Alexander Mackenzie, premier of
it^Uh h®r husband! She confessed You must know that Mme. Jambe- ’ hmy son to the enemy. His punishment ' the request of the liberal^ r°Canada> wae one, and Charles Mac-
W, f T* StartlCd ^ Mother Jambe the soldiers called her^ haf.™ been long delayed. j shireto contLttheH^ °Л F°rfar- «-М. P. P„ to the
nt,AI ah.e roaf resolutely and put was for many years cantiniere In a Tbe -murderer will be shot,’ cried in the Britlsh bon» rldIn® for a seat and sole survivor. He had been 
!!ЛРн1;,СоЬ dreas- a small turban regiment of the line, and in this cape- «<Нсег; then looking flereejy at a ! sucessloncommons in sident of Sarnia for nearly 60 years
her m Vfht Alack vel1- She rang for cuy she was a sort of good angel to f??up **®. villagers who were cower- ! signed owing tn Лж Л who haa re* was mayor of the town for a term’ 

“aid and told her that she had Ш troops. Officers and soldiers alike 4ldeT his men’s bayonets, he con- 1 .,7 with h^f a dWerence °f opin- and held the office of Indian aient
decided to join her husband and must all respected her, and never, during 1 tl“p?d: m ^8 c°natituenta- Capt. Sin- this district for a long neriod
h*v® a carriage at once. the quarter of a century she served Some one among you knows the Slflr T5"111 leave for Scotland by the ing the position гНіНпЛ^ь d’ reBf

The train started at last, but it did whether In Algeria or throughout toe Jambe; po nt him put to me or ®trurla from New York next Satur- ship if his brother n^J^®"16^
n°t go fast enough for her—It seemed Dalian campaigns, had she to com- 1 .T??,arder my men to fire on you.’ day: The final decision os to his ac- cisfd up to witWn « deceased exer- 
to crawl. -, і Plain of a single brutal act or word. 1 Ah. they were brave, my neigh- ceptance of the nomination will de- fore his desth _ a y?alr,” two he-

She went straight to the hotel where I She married when about 30 years of ^f8^,fchey made no reply. Pend upon the result of his conference the council of the nfluance in
she knew he always staid. It was the *** the uuarfennaster sergeant of the 1 „„„Then *e will soon flnd out.’ He with the local liberal committee. For Lambton and in llbef.al party ln
same to which he had brought her as ! Pegiment His time was nearly up, ®aveJn order in u low voice. His men the present he will not resign his an active , 8 f,af3ler ^ys —
a bride so many years ago. ‘ bpt he remained with the colors in ! wS^and® ,Witb, my against a Position âs governor general’s a'ecre- tlcal contests th f” tSe/reat poli"

She inquired for him at the desk. Prder to help his wife keep the can- _, b’ d P'ac^d rifles in the hands tary, and ln any case he will return nnivereen*18 °f that Period. _
“Yes. he had been there, but he had teen' тае little household was a amLh‘6 comrad<?s' to Ottawa In February. ^,Hn У ,J,eapected tor «s
gone out,” the clerk said. He asked рах>арегаи8 one, for Mme. Jambe had offl,ceT said. . The result of the Cornwall and f'f ? and for his
what name he should say, and if she than one string to her bow and fire^J^kiiTeh1 t°f comznand you will Stormont election was generally амГс^ r^^hfXitable 4lrit’ wMch
Chose to wait. W8U understood how to employ her 5j?v“f.d ktl ^at woman. If you dds- Ipated here, even by conrorvatives ГГ У . ° 5,e8pond to the appeals of

she answered, 8pare “me profitably. She had learned u^d on his У ™Г ЛиГП next-’ He Major Sutherland. governmeM wWn ? d,8tress- The huerai will
proudly, and for the first time she-real- tor science, perhaps It should Un^u",b'‘  ̂Ль Wb ° arranged Ше came up from the riding today and ^ Place on Thursday afternoon
ized it an honor to be the wife of such hairdressing' and on the j ^h ?h he was turning was warmly congratulated by the 'r°m the jesidence of his brother,
a man. occasion of any fete was in great re- I line in fmnt ot me. faithful. Hon G E. Foster roH.Jel Chaa‘ Mackenzie, to the family burial

She waited in the large, still richly- with the officers' wives. Mime. I ~rir.wj ITllof hP1’ror ran through the fTOm Cornwall yesterdav nr. ь ?6d plot ln Lakeview cemetery, where
furnished parlor. ’ ’ У a Colonelle never employed a pro- ЬУ a dead all€nce‘ s7n last tight after the Шп * the remalna of the late premîer
wS6 stortîedUPby hto “eymemdberehde ca«^OM*t,Ï thrift^wo^n telling myTelf Tat I u^T’l^LT^ №® mlniaterlal p“ty Ь‘Я f°Ur T^8'

ЇЇГ ■'•»^|г^.Гої,„^.ьп’Жгсг DELUGED in MONTREAL
SSL's .-.rirJsEri?1 ^ brsa^i s 'SCEFsv-ssrtKt

s sa-aSSrs, 1 EEr - - - — ЕЕ°~Е -1 tte Вш1"
have been a wicked woman, but I love and dîsclpline. and l7lng ^ th‘ ‘ hT ™ey turned suddenly to ing month last year. The importThow WcUa & Richardson Co., manufactur-

1 dont expect you to be- I intelligent he seemed to h.^TL ^7 the right about. An explosion follow- ever fell off «77 r,r “e imports now era of the celebrated Diamond Dvee
Ueve it but Please let me try and futuTl^tora !Z ‘° haW 8 bri*ht ed- a"d four Prussians, the offlTr to the prevaniTg unceHaTv016^ have they been so c<Wl“defuged
Cgtime°” W1U 1акЄ 8 УЄГУ’ УЄГУ thBu^Jf full tide of its prosperity thTrL-'ti tT* TV* lng the tariff reviMto "*“* and twalghed d'<^ with maii matier

And Ten she kissed him, and Inthat ^рГ ТіПивСГа^" fT ^ b°y-s wice 1 ^ ™У ** NeW «-nswick ИвГ “ttor °,î

wS toldcaFhBr 7n°T ToConnT’s siTr!y 111 1869- 14 was a tor^Lte ard',Flre! TeS" BUt °n you’ you C£>w" prelimtaar^ civTse^viTTfmination Pa,tS, °f the dominion for "thJTeat

' EBbrFv™ ws-sb-aéfS -SSrAS-SSSff So—y,tr^Bieirt sSf?-

row aged her more then w. ' my son was still unihurt. Driscoll, James Duffy, Henry Durick r.wf^ y І attend to it. The enter-
life had done, and with regrTshTfft I ^ learned afterward that, just at this Arthur J. Fitzgerald. Edwin H.' ohl^d haVe been
the service and settled inT !ЇГ‘ I mom™t the cannon of the Fort de. Freeze, James C. Graves William J obIlered to hold over for a few days
tage left her by herdparentstt n ‘toe І°лХ to play' The commandant Haslam, Thomas H. Hourlhan. George thT-<h:>U8aads cf orderR before filling
village of Cluây near Ponrarltem ^ had caught the reflection of the sun- Jackson, Brigham F. Johnson. WU- 

А-year later war broke out, and this ^ehtiT- Prpssian helmets, and, ham F. Lantalum, James P. Lunney, thTT,tT T ^SC0urase no one-
was another sorrow for her to bear tHtLTT ZT® to° soon—that some- James W. Maneon, William C Mc- ! 7Ü1 b ° disapipolntintments;
She was a patrolt, Mme. Jambe but untoward^was taking place, had Knight, Frank G. McPeake William ‘ Л.ТГ recetved will be well and
she was also a mother. Her coàfttry raWrtlv І7° the..Çrc>wd and J. O’Neill, Rupert W. Wlgmore Zeph ' Tîf <l1,led’ 83 stepa have been taken
was to danger and her sen W tmd  ̂ the eneriiy. It was Ô. Wilson. Wlgmore, Zeph to double the daily supply of Photos

Е^г*д2.!;„:т'з,г" ^ £»? л» A ss jars îrit -7- sLSsar A=c b“-
<h.t 1‘J.rlb e a'tm.r vr Ш0-71. °Mme JAmbe’dlH.1-’.8™1” trontIfr’' Travellers1 association Wm Kisrock ' f” the beneflt °t those who have

ehe had hardly slept for'three con- theTentTv-hlT т il was elected vice-president hT ! Z° Zf*n or heard ot the advertised
TU»,I7 T™ ln the 2i’ - Always on аіагіГГі “JwTni^ Mr. Rolland having been praviS I 0ffer’ U 13 here repeated:
it t4^owr wh7h T °hafed ТОГе1у took place. Hes story waTrMtilT to elected President The directors are сТТіТТ., "^XCf^l3r Rhyming A B

^ÎÎ0W’ wtLich almost cyt off her my mind the <xth^r ^av t0 James Croil, L O Demers T т nwv C B<K>k' IllustratedM; no two large
and made^mZlci^onTmatteTof j^ T S°n °f tbis brave womaThid ^'/Tne JT' r S' BbCbanan- E' «VoT °" аГЄ « №е
great difficulty She nasses ^#eLi^een î>romoted to the command B* Gan>eau, Thos. L. Paton, Wm, Bre- Seoon^__ Ппв f„n
-*<s *" e«f-=. Vïïf pÆÏÏ 1 ”*bl’ D' w*,*°"1 Jr" “« J- 7. ; pS’StbT.-SL

and thTr’lltH7eL8°me.A,WheZea*OUta’ ! A Tesson і., Courtesy. Inwood, Ont., Dec 20—This town 1 England-” Every loyal Canadian
of the defeats andbat І^ Іе^тТ thS ' she_ was an old German woman. No was disturbed early this morning by і U" . Щ
her son a sergeant now ‘і, 4681 one knew where she was going, but the hews of a terrible traeedv About ! ™ d—One package of Diamond Dye
^ to tT аТІ oTke eLiThS; fZÎdently SOme di84“ce- for ehîcar- six o’clock the o, jT ïtktoson Ilrk po-de/7 ^ making sixteen 

was being formed under tii^oommond I n^T'10™0113 bundle wrapped 'in general merchant, was awakened bV 1 beZt,bla®k writlng lnk" 
of Gen. Bourbaki. d a “^Wf^ap.er “d containing her per- the report of a pistol coming from his T® ,Wh0le Combination, worth 65

From this time, and in all weathers “T Л!?48- Supematural gifts of se- father’s room. When he opened the 1 TÎV® an,y 8531-883 for ten cents- 
she might be seen each day tr^S і Те® t°, to dto" d°or of the room a terrible sijht met 1 ®end ““f1, sttver colne- or the pro*
the weary, snow-covered milT^toh last fact’ for hardly had the his eyes. Lying in a bed wire Тя ’ Pfr amount ln one- two or three
lay between Clusy and Pontarflers <£ thî e“4fred the train. before father and mother both3 shot the ! « ”ü„ Stamps of larger d<momina-
else climbing to Fort de Joux J* 0,6 contents of her package were exhi- mother dead and tha а„.?П°4’ ,e ! tlcm wdH not be received,
looking toe Swiss frontier. She 'sought btted to the view of the other travelers. An hour afterwards he alTwM^a ' Seal У»иг letter securely, and before 
news, but news, unhappily, was scarce I Newspapers have their uses, but they corpse It Is sunnosed that wL mailing be sure you put on full poet-
and contradictory and graiuIlTyT^ ! W?re never ^tended for wrapping par- son shot his wifewh!,1^/? ' T : age, three cents in stamps, 
of a decisive victory grew fainter and cela- The straln and the beat of the lng and th t . . ab lay sIaep" postage is not prepaid, letters will not 
fainter. ° ; Poor old creature's arms had been too Л 4n n turned the pistol on him- be accepted.

Suddenly, toward the end of Janù- ■ much for st- There was a sound like ' the deed reason caP be aasigned for , Address Wells & Richardson Co., 
ary, the rumor spread that the armv 1 the oatburst of a long pent-up sigh, e._ ^ ^ , Montreal, P. Q.
of the east was approaching, haviM і folIo,wed by a shower of neat but plain ™^a3i’ °nt” Dec. 20,—For the 
failed to relieve Belfort. For nee.riZ * garments of feminine wearing apparel ™C Ume in

i

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Dominion Commercial Travellers’ 
Association Elects Officers.

List of Names of Tnose Who Passed 
the Civil Service Examination.

To the Electors
of the Province :

The aeason for Black Drew Suits and 
white Tiee la at hand. You can sea 
* fine assortment of them at the De
pot Clothing Store, 48 Mill Street 

Black Drees Suits, 812.00 with a box of 
White Tie, thrown in. Blue Tweed, 
KS.26, with Braces In the pocket. Blue 
Serge Suit, 18.76. Good Pants for 11 
Collars, Cuffs and Ties—latest.

W. J. YOÜNGCLAUS.

- Asd
WW tmUn^-Ct,u7yn0doCnaeneEhf:dn,.

BWhl8L?„n.d aee thy wisdom well,
Wtio wlsdom speaks, must live It, too-e la th. —І—, - і-- дец tejj ' ' ■ l””i

I

L,ke $ ®°, fbeje evenin’., see ’em noddin’

Mother set 'em ’ 
she died.
one 7™®™' keerful hhe—P'ck jes 

WeIlrn^tôDdot0’ S"PPer> maJbe like she

^en’emla',rk^ rest"47 WheD 8he wore

0 hau'some, but I like the

out there jes’ a year afore

A Terrible Tragedy at MlnoveL OnL—Corn

wall Goes fbr tfce Liberal Candidate.:
:

! DEATH OF ROBERT MACKENZIE.

Eldest Brother of the Late Hon. Alex
ander Mackenzie—Ex-Mayor and 

an Old Resident of Sarnia.

I was jes’ r youngster, but I recollec’ I 
cried,

Goto’ in to 
died.

An' they said: “She’s Bleepin'."
couldn’t understand.

Till I snw the rose an’ ill 
hand—

Went and got some 
with the rest,

Seemed to make her happier—I like the 
pansy best

hUs her an’ to see her when she 

but I

les folded In her

pansy ones—put ’em

■
Sometimes when I'm out there with ’em 
_ by the garden wall.
Eyes glia blurry thlnkin'—jes’ a thlnkln’ 

on It all;
Till I guess I hat 1 kin see het smilin’ up 

*t me,
From^the^bed o’ pansies, jes’ ez happy es

У?мі Чке„'Уои/ P°s|es all you want to— 
« H be blest—

Give mo jes' the 
have the rest.

-DEAMOR R. DRAKE, In Ohio Parmer.

youngest 
a re-

m
F’ So

pansy one an’ you kin

THE LOVE OF NONA. і
was

£

He wasThe music of many violins throbbed 
on the perfumed air. The well-dressed 
crowd slowly emptied itself out of the 
vast auditorium into the noisy, popu
lous tight. Men threw wraps over the 
shoulders of lovely, languid women. 
One of them, momentarily animated, 
was seeking eagerly for somebody in 
the parquet below. She found whom 
she sought at last—a yellow-beared, 
gray-eyed youth. Their glances met, 
and they exchanged a shadowy caress; 
then her husband, who had been a si
lent witness of the scene, hurried her 
off to her carriage.

I would prefer that you disgrace 
yourself less openly than you have to- 
nb>h4,” he said, when they were alone.

*T am sure I don't know what 
mean,” she answered. ,

"On the contrary, you know perfect
ly. From the time 
eyes were riveted on an orchestra chair. 
You were restless until it was occu- 
pied by Earl Jerome. Then, you be- 
came animated. I have abdicated my 
right to dictate to you in these matters.
I was the first to—ah! but you have not 
jny excuse—your coldness drove me to 
It, and I have long ago repented of 
my sin, and try to expiate it every day 
I live.”

I hate myself for It, sometimes,” 
she said, between her sobs, “but I 
cannot help It. I’ve tried—indeed I 
nave tried. You are too good for me, 
Henry you always were. I have never 
been a true wife to you, I know; and 
as you say, that other thing was all 
my fault, and I win never reproach you 
witlr It again. I'm just as~bad in 
heart. You’d better let me go. „ _ 
<Uy*fcet ot- something, and leave me "to 
my fate."

Her tears and contrition melted him, 
and he stroked her hair and forehead.
. ®he lingered a few moments before 
the hall fire, and then went upstairs.

“I have some writing to do,’’ he said, 
when they had reached the upper land
ing, and I’Jl stay in the study to-night, 
®°<<as n<>t to, disturb you/'

“Oh, you don’t disturb me,” she an
swered, in a still voice.

“I know I don’t; I wish I did, Nona; 
but you disturb me, and I wish you 
didn’t. There, good-night, dear.”

®he kissed him coldly, and answered 
Good-night,” and then stood looking 

after Mm, disturbed by a new idea to 
her he was oldish and unhandsome, 
but was that other such a man as this?

As for him, he allowed himself no 
luxury for reflection, but lost himself 
at once to Titanic labor until the gray 
of morning, when he lay down on a 
couch, and found a few hours’ blessed 
oblivion.

At breakfast each consciously avoid
ed the other's eyes, and made no refer
ence to the previous night. He an
nounced that he was going on business 
tor several days. She guessed that it 
was on her account that he went, and 
felt almost a relenting towards him for

many 
generous 
was ever

“I am his wife,”

r •

rest
and

you

а і

you entered your

you now.

■

Shaded Highways.
Trees add more than beauty to a 

country highway, hlthough that feature 
alone should be a sufficient incentive to 
insure their presence. But they are 
comforting, as well, and their shade 
helps to retain a degree of moisture 
that retards the making of dust.

The usual highway should be made 
beautiful and comfortable as . well. 
Every negligent highway cotnmissioner 
should be compelled to ride a wheel 
along a sun-blistered road, ôr, better 
yet, be harnessed to a load, as is the 
poor, dumb horse. This would bring 
him to a realization of the fact that 
a little shade along the road is a good 
and gracious thing.
. Make the highway beautiful.—Good 
Roads.

Er

The Won der.ul Mimic 8nake.
The Dakotas, Montana and Wyoming 

are the States in which the most won
derful specimen of American reptile is 
found—a snake which is able to mimic 
the call of any of the bird family. One 
which some Government naturalists 

‘were recently watching imitated the 
call of the Bob White to perfection. 
While the serpent was under surveil
lance It colled Itself up In, the long 
prairie grass, swelled the parts about 
the neck and head to about twice their 
usual size, and emitted several bird 
calls as plainly as the 'feathered musi
cians themselves could have done it.

oun-

■

If full

A Lull fisc:! pi II g Hint-.
To destroy bushes* hazel willow, etc., 

I flnd frequent cutting of. the brush 
and briars during the growing season 
the best practice. Cut close and aa 
often as they Sprout, for the leaves are 
the lungs of 
peeled as ebon as the sap is well‘up id" 
spring, they will succumb. Small ones 
may be pulled when the ground ia 
wet, and this I find the best way foa

it. many years Cornwall £nd ■
_,__„ ___ ______ ______ __ . Stormont has gone liberal with a rush,
ter which traveled rapidly down the ®netainger being elected by 532 major- 
car. Everyone was interested. That *4y’ ^b0 cotton mill people rested 
newspaper was gone; the contents of *Ьеіг oars; the canal employes 
the package were scattered. What was forced to vote grit, and the Catholics

“A rumor is born,” says a Manay- 
uik Philosopher, “with a million feet, 
but no head.”—PhiladeUphia Record .

vv* tu i“ntfv c -OcliorL. Г ОГ ПбВіГІу &
week Mere Jambo kept a strict waftch along the aisle, and a ripple of laugh- 
day and night, scanning eagerly the 
rood by which she hoped to see the 
French arrive. They were signaled
too, from the opposite direction, and — , . ^ , ,,

* „„„ ,11%. іілі it seemed evident that the armies ' *he owner going to do? She did not voted tor Mr, Laurier. Cornwall town
alder—provided they are at once hung OPe another in the j /f4tff than the^ other pass-
up to dry or are burned.—American ; — ~
Agriculturist.

After what had passed between them 
she felt that she could no longer re
main under the same roof with her 
husband. Since she did not love him, 
she would be no more beholden to him, 
and since she did love some one else, 
she would reward that one with—her- 
eelf. They would go Away and Uve 
somewhere together—such 
vaguely-formed plan.

She dispatched a note to Jerome tell
ing him to come to dinner that evening» 
Jerome was punctual to the appointed 
hour.

After dinner they went into the li- 
bray and sat and dreamed before the

the plant. If willows are
on . 

were IE SENDS IT FREE.
. _ _________ m bll<_ ..._______. ___  _____ gave Snetsinger a majority of 22;

t immediate neighborhood. j engers, and it was no laughing matter Cornwall Township, 202; Osnabrück
And now I will let Mme. Jambe take tor her. Just then a man, who had Township, 61; Roxborough Township, і 

up the story, for whet follows I had been intently reading his paper, looked 75i Finch Township, 107, while Lodi Physician’s Prescription for Cure 
from her own lips a few months after op a*1*3 took ,n the situation at a glance, and Bonneville did the rest. Dr. Ber-

“I understand that vou have some „-events described took place: He arose quietly, put down his paper, gin was elected over Adams, patron,
intellectual canines here” said the * moral ng at dawn I heard a and stepped Into the aisle. One after and Snetsinger, liberal, the vote stand-

Rfp?SS :^pZTnt 8raile j ь^г £я£!п'і,і“: Adams’ 1,573> and
ктГ^ГиЬГь\ГтГ^оЬпЄ ' S -в^'в^Г : —
kgivd-byTh‘in‘S^d do£’~ ; ^ГьиГГп ^ ЛПеГн£ Successful W^Sg^Ta Pitching

On the w>.K,in* Iriu ! f8™’ hollow-cheeked, their uniforms tion than it was before. She was not Machine. i all sorts of patent medLdnee aad alleged
“You can't both ride' on a sineie : *ÎSr ï1048 alraost ln Pieces, diffusive Jn her thanks, but her grati- A, Princeton, N. J.. despatch of Dec. epetiekiee, be dieoovere a remedy

ticket ” stid the ccmductor sharolv і blue and shivering with cold. tude was shown in her face. “Oh. «th says: Tonight Prof. Charles H. bring, beck to him the power aad pbyrical
“О, I guess we kin," answered Josh ' ing mv ™!°°Г ChUd’’ 1 cried’ open‘ tank you> 8lr; tank you, sir," she said Hinton gave the first public exhibition energy that seemed to Mm lost forever, be

with perfect confidence, as he threw I .“'Mother von m,,=t ь.я , w “ she 881 down smiling happily, her of his base ball pitching cannon, in naturally teals generous. He wants Ma tel-
hls arm around his blushing com- ■ raid 'The. ’„Zf/ ,m^8t b de he rejuvenated bundle clasped tightly in the college gymnaeiiuan. The base ball k>wmen to know about ft. He tee*, tfcat hie
pSti^T “H ^u’U look at tote hera I ^Ito a message to іьГ “Г//? her 8rma again.-New York Т1тевУ team and a largé crown of undergrad- “*»ton on earth la to Uft out at botetogs 
dockament you’ll see that «ne and toe forZTut tlî^ . nates were present. j men who ^ today batoltog wito a shat-
Marthy'e jest been made one.” way They have rtt. , , J G1 . A canvas back-stop was erected, and aeraoes ayettm. juat aa he did; man,

.■* Grumpy і- ^ M ,asked his wife. <me will suspect a woman-’ that toeybecame corroded and ; speed that can be obtained. ; J™ ZTmSLTlJ? ] **
"Dear? It’s come to be one of the "I had no time to finish; we heard ed where the acid had touched In a lecture Prof. Hinton stated that f*” “ 4f“T /і

precious minerals. I want you to keep a discharge of musketry, and a neigh- was hint enough. He drew figures his Invention Is intended to save pitch-
a keen eye on that fellow carrying it I “or fushed in, crying: , upon glass .th varnish, applied cor- 6rs 18 practice. The Princeton tine They may be vtotta» of Inherited pastoral),
in and see that he doesn’t put any of: ‘The Prussians! The Prussians are rodlng fluids, then cut away the glass w111 use the cannon in all in-door o^theytMive acquired еезгес habita from,
toe nuggets in his pocket” ’ here!’ ' around toe drawing. When the varnish Practice this winter as an experiment. tSTtoSmtlTe Лл'ьЙмГ Ш*Т *“Тв

_,I pushed my eon and his friends ; Was removed the figures appeared raie- ________________________ degrade Ms being aad Isolate from
into a storeroom, at the farther end : ed upon a dark ground. ' ' 1 -------- ’ society he nee*» a friend. He ueefe the
of which, under some hay, was the *-------------------------------------- min anfl to TII1IIIA right hand of fellowship and good cheer.
door leading into the cellar where I i-U Trouble., TUL I'UUAI IWINx 11<Г
keptmjr little stock of wine and cider. “Good times don't agree with me at I П L Ü П Lit I I W 111 0 rice. He must have the hungry . man’s 

‘ The Prussians entered in through EU.” * bread, not a stone, offered Mm. This i*
the open door; I sa$y others in the "Why so, Waddlngton?” ^ивяшаоп^ * why 1 eeod the preecrlptioo which made
road. There must have been about "Well, they gi,ve me such an unoon- "A IAND Writes“ft>“r ‘«““i*'know ^
100 of them altogether. - A young of- troHable impulse to rush off and get a \ u n s nn ■ A suffering men havatT the
ficer was in command. on credit a whole lot of things I Arm’» ‘ a If П fi Dll I x

"He came up to me and asked bru- need." i dont j | |i. ||. U. Г ILLO
tally:

“My good man, you shouldn't be 1 “ ‘Is it you who are Mme. Jam.be?* A Russian a Theory,
sleeping out doors like this,” said toe "'Yes, I am she,’ I answered him. Baron Kaulbars, a Russian astron- 
belated citizen. “ ‘Your son has Just entered this ! omer, was led by his observations of

“None o’ ÿer clatter now, or I’ll take house.’ the last solar eclipse to
you in.” 1 “ ’My son! He is far away from hère, theory that there are in the

“Beg your pardon. I had.no Idea that always supposing that he Is still alive.’ ! accumulations of electricity 
you were a policeman.” " ‘He is here; I am sure of that, j fluence comets and meteor*.

Subscribe for ТНИ WEEKLY SUN. Latest news In THE WEEKLY SUN. 1 Advertise ln THE~WBEKLY SUN~

was her

:Setting Him Bight. of Weakness in Men
!

:

fire.
"You love me, don’t you, Earl?" she 

asked. He only pressed her hand, for 
answer, and she continued. "We had 
another quarrel last night about you. 
I can’t remain with that man any long
er; you must take me away, 
already yours in heart; make 
really.”

She confidently awaited his rapturous 
Acceptance, looking meantime in the 
fire, where she seemed to

' «hat

I am 
me soЦ

ЇЇ
see a rosy 

future spent with the man she loved.
Still he did not speak. His mind wai 

la a whirl. The possibility of taking 
suah a step as that had never once oc
curred to him. He had advanced as In 
a dream—blindly, not knowing 
Ing where it led him. He was trying 
now to realize what it might mean to 
do as she proposed. First, for him, the 
relinqutehritent at once and forever of 
long-cherished ambitions, which she 
had herself planted and strengthened. 
They were the largest part of him now 
—he could not lightly give them up. 
It was because she had always so en
couraged and assisted him in his pur
suits that hte love for her had lately 
been so aborting. Then, for her, it 
meant the loss of social position and 
that luxury which seemed so a part of 
her that he found It impossible to Im
agine her without 1L 

“No, Nona, it is impossible—I have 
no money," he said, at last 

“O, is that all?” she answered, re
lieved and joyous. “Why didn’t you tell 
me so at once? I bave plenty for us

k

cannotBlack Diamonds.

or oar-

a man ta

•ln#t Like the. Other*.
“Now, don't try to tell me anything 

abbut honeymoons,” said Mrs. Spright
ly to her sentimental husband.

"And why not, pray ?”
“Because I've basked ln four of them, 

and you talk just like any other nov
ice."

№

«hat
■■ .. ■■■■HHMsM’

of publicity, and I, therefore, send the 
prescription securely sea.ed ln a plain en
velope, without marine to show where It 
came from. Thotawnda of men have writ
ten me, to aay bow glad they were to get 
tide prescription, and every mail brings en
couraging reporte of severe сейме of physical I 
debility cured, and emaciated peris restor
ed to natural strength.

Now, my friend, do not tot and wonder 
how I can afford to give away «hte valuable 
recipe, but write ter «t today. It to free to 

; all, and I want every man to have It Ad- 
! draaa, in the fullest confidence, THOMAS 
1 SLATER, Box 122, Kalamazoo, Mich. 134C

Natural Mistake. rRelieve and Cure 

The Great Twin His,

propound toe 
sun vast 

which la-both.”
Щ; іТНш WEEKLY SUN $1.00 a yetiP. Write for samples, testimonials and 

guarantee.
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'ffitkstTi'.'étoîr ST. John. N. в., December 23, me.
= 16WAR A CERTAINTY, TSZ ■Ж.ТшЛїїЛ KSS THE CDBAN REBELLION

looking arourid for the
і Possible that some senators, not 
I here of the committee, may want to 

express their opinions at this time.

PMSMent WH1 Not Beeogllze the
Independence of Cuba. І DM. № c0,„o„

Gen. Key, consisting of two thousand 
Infantry and three hundred cavalry 
and two companies of artillery, sus
tained six hot combats while acting 
as a convoy for provisions destined, 
for Bayamo, near Feralejo. The ln- 

(Copy right, 1896, .by the Associated I com»anded by Oalixto
Press.) vmJ3" T?e lnsurgents left twenty-five
=»-^- «*., K хг.:г^

nounicement to made that Senor Du-1 killed and three officers and 
puy De Lome, the Spanish minister at I hundred soldiers wounded.
Washington, has telegraphed to hte Dec‘ 19-—Senor Ganovas Del
__ I luastlllo today hadgovernment here that he has had 1 a

mem- TABIFF ENQUIRY.

Protection Favored by Nearly Every 
Witness at Montreal.

The Iron Industry Put Its Case Clearly and 
Minutely to the Commissioners.

through in passing a esse of carvers; each
Vk ** Talîle<1 betor* arriving at 

the duty of the complete ease. 
v The same also applies to scissors, and 
knife and fork and spoon cases. 
,h^a,nnfac,ture8 brass, 30 per cent., but 
tte following goods, and others of a similar 

al though made of brass, have to 
cent.16* duty 88 builders' hardware, 32% per

Brass handles for doors.
Brass furnishings for windows, doors, etc. 
According to the tariff, .tools shall pay a 

per cent. ; this overrides the ma- 
classification of manufactures of Iron, 

^‘• “PPer and brass; with differing rates 
of duty. A hammer, according to this, pays
«LwhCfn.t- ?ut7' but a »*w is limitlzed, al- • 
though a tool pays a duty of &2M. пар аап# According totoe Montreal Herald of 1&- 
cember 8th, giving an account of the hard
ware deputation before the

„ ,, - encourage the growing ot the 7th tost, at London, Ont., if the ftg-
of Canadian tobacco, and the scale he —ÎJ co«rect " reported, adies and saws 
proposed was 26 cents per pound on Sd^e ^ àMr-ln Montreal

ai wlth th n . a long Interview ra'X leaf tobacco; 40 cents on stem- | *»« за% per cent.d 7 25 per cent" and
І’ЇЇКЇЇїг Г.ГЙЇ: ЇЙ І ЗйМ^

thly State' ln the comee of which “iniater °f marine. The subject of cent. ad valorem on cigars, withP a «udpiîya duty'ot'a^e^cent1 Thf°n h8886 
the latter assured him that Spain I *he discussion was kept secret, but It uniform inland revenue duty. a difference of interpretation *' Thia 8how*
might rest tranquil until March, at I 18 understood the members of the “In fact,” interjected Sir вісьома r. Percent
least, since despite the attitude of ®panish cabinet are considering the Cartwright, “you propose ne£ly to Stod «£££ 'I.............
congress, President Cleveland would Introduction In the near future of pol- double the import duties all round r- ghited epoons ............
not recognize the independence of lllcal and administrative reforms for lMr- Fortier admitted that this was WM?»e<V!ni
Cuba- J the polonies of Cuba and Porto Rico, about the size of it B™P. £££.

A representative off the Associated ®“<-h action, it taken, it is believed "Do you think that tobacco manu- whv ,і™и „ Li..............
Pro®3 sought to secure an expression w111 le®d to a reconstruction of the facturera generally will agree with cent.,7 an в P hreidPi™i?OOIUpajr 30 per
of views from the war office on the re- caWnet your viewer' asked Mr. Sing ЗЧУ™ Ж 5кІ7
lations with the United States as in- , ®en°r Ganovas Del Castillo, in an Mr. Fortier promptly replled that kSfe Х.Єа SM8’ 32 eent.f' butte?
fluenced by the action of the senate interview, said that he knew yester- they would not He wL not pfea^na Ж ier rill P" cent': -«-«htg knife"
foreign relations on the Cameron re- d®y through the medium of cable- the cause of the manufacturer but nt 
solution. ^ams received from Minister DeLome the farmer,, because “he wished to

Gen. Marcelo De Azcarraga, the min- that, a resolution looking to the inde- do good to his fellow countrymen and 
ister of war, was suffering from an Pe“dence of Cuba would be adopted ' Increase the population,”—at which 
Indisposition and was not able to toe “y the United States senate commit- ; Slr Richard Cartwright smiled incred- 
interviewed: Rut a number of high 5e6 on foreign affairs, but he does not I ulously. He smiled again when Mr 
officials of the war office consented to Relieve that congress will ; eventually Fortier spoke of the tobacco- industry 
supplement the expressions secured pass a resolution of this character. as one “just born," and asked if to-
yesterdiay from the foreign office. I Madrid, Dec. 20.—Adjnirai Jose Mar- bacco had not been grown in this 

Those officials stated1 to the repre-1 :a ®eranger, the minister, of marine, province for over a century Mr For- 
Mr.Concanon then drank five glasses the Ae8°clated Press that f “L™P°nse tof * request from a rep- tier said It had, but the industry had

, .of water in the cabinet. In the dim ?Є“ЄГа1 WeyIer ln Cuba has ot the Associated Press, been killed by the inland revenue de-
The effect of the resolution in cans- light, the head of the medium L—L? rece4ved Instructions to hurry up his consented to express his views re- partaient and wanted bringing to life 

ing an agitation, and pdesiible uprising seen to sink lower and. lower нлНі w. campaign by the delivery of bold far^ing existing relations between again. Then Mr. Tarte took Mr. For- 
in Spate is felt by officials to present apparently unconscious form fell into ®trolkes aealnsti the ineurgente in or- pain an^ the United States. tier in hand to prove that Canadian
the most sertpus feature of >.he situa- a reporter's arms, and the latter wa£ fü І? ргеУепі the Cubans from rally- * CPnsi*f ГирІигв between Sprun tobacco growing was an industry

at present time. seen in the semd-darknees to suddeniv ІПЧ, ІТ°Ш the disa8ter of Maceo'e death *** yn!ted States improbable,” worth encouraging, but Sir Richard
T^e aotl011 M the senate committee pull from the medium's hand and hold a?d ln ord€r to deprive the Americans d AdrnlraI Beranger, “but with a had had enough of this witness and 

on foreign relations today in agreeing up to the view of the audlenL , ^ any ^etext *>r a demand for 1,7 averting any chance of a con- with a significant toss of his head he
to report the Cameron resolution reoog- large white silk handkerchief ta »n Cf3an ^dependence. “f* the Spanish men-of-war in Cuban turned to Mr. Fielding, with whom he

the Independence of the repub- instant pandemonium reigned for the ^ TaS added tha* was quite 1 ”^ave r“elyed str,ct instruction carried on a lively and, apparently,
he of Cuba, naturally led: to inquiry impression was that the reporter НяЛ able to meet the situation and' oan _. avoid any friction with the United amusing conversation till the examin
as to how such recognition, if com- discovered this unknown iLli рготириУ mobilize as-many as 500,000 ! States- Nevertheless, ln order to be atlon was closed,
pleted, would affect the position of the den about the medium's person WLL tresh troaps ln addition to those now PI®faf?d *°Г any emer^ency 1 have A deputation representing Import-
insurgecits. Inquiry of competent excitement was quieted somewhat fngoged in Cuba ‘and the PhlMlpplnes. . red I*1® vessels building abroad ers of Portland cement asked for a
authorities goes to show that such re- when two of the stoutest The officials of the war department ex- and at *»°m® for the government to reduction of duty so as to encourage
cognition from a legal point of view were seen to bear up on the «taire and pîalnta that large orders have been _e„ completed^rapidly for service. The the use of a higher class of cement,
would be of greater value to them mor- take charge of the seemingly pla,ced abroad for arms and митті- ™a *n® lnfantry 77111 be strongly or- The belting manufacturers, tieaded
ally than ln the addition, of any sub- I body of Mr.. Concanon tion, and Spain’s rifle anjl ammunition I gaidzfd and all the seamen ln the by Messrs. Sadler and Cleveland, ask-
stantlal and actual privileges than The committee said that when th№ faotoriea are working day and night Sla”:ime Patriots wlU be enrolled, ed for the restoration of the 26
they now possess. This moral force described the clothing they mZLt “to provlde against possible external 8hould * war unfortunately arise the cent, duty on belting, which _
probably would manifest Itself first say he had a handkerchief ьГ hi« oom'pltoatione that may arise in Cuba ^ercantlie marine will fit out numer- duced to 20 per cent, at the last re
in enabling the new republic to float a I pocket. Upon thto thTimL- or the Philippines. ous Privateers, manned by picked vision of the tariff,
loan, In the markets of the world and out again with cries of “Whv did . ,‘Th’eJVar offl'ce'" saM one of the whlcht would be capable of in- K. Bolseevaln of the Alaska Feather
thuw obtain the sinews of wiar in ah- say he had nothing white about him ofHctaJs ln that department to- d*°tln.s ,^feat damage on American and Down company, asked for
undanoe, for which the powerful except his collar a^d bos^r' Ef7' “wlu provoke, nor will It sldppl“b' D duction of duty on the articles
backing given by this Implied impres- “I forgot It," was the answer of th» dlncf\fram »ny contest upon which „Admiral ,®!fa^Ker expressed the ported for the manufacture of
-Sion of our faith m the ability of the spokesman. Г tne depends the national honor. The army °p“ron that the Spanish navy, in the comforts. The duty on the raw mater-
insurgents to achieve and maintain “What I want to sav now i. th.f oan rely “P011 absolute support with daring of the crews and in the strength ial Is 30 . per cent, while the finished
their independence there can be little I when 1 looked into the «.Hinft thl patriotic enthusiasm and with the en- ™e 8hlp*' was a match for the Pays 32 1-2. He asked for a reduction
doubt capitalists would take up such medium had this handkerchief î1” resources of the country. We can A™ericans. and gave a precedent ln the free 1m-
an attractive loan. if the Cubans under his chin 1 thought he teBd halr а million more soldiers in “а7ааа’ P60- 20,—The correspond- portatlon of sweat bands, ribbons, etc.
would be represented in Washington ing to make an improper use wltbiD three months. We be- ®“t °f the Associated Press, being the for the manufacture of hats. Mr.
by a fully accredited' minister In tried to seize. He snatahed it Heve that the principal inhabitants of 7 foreign correspondent who did Boissevain said that the United States
I>lace of the representation they are put it In his hip nocket РиЬа woul<i unoondltionaHy support so' le.ft Havana at an early hour this quilt can be imported for «М.50, while
now obliged to be content with! if I gled for It and flnaUv milled it Spaln against the Americans." morning by rail for Mariano and It cost $12.50 to make it here, conse-
the Cubans can manage to put afloat I his pocket." War office officials also assert that whence by coach to attend the grand quently the margin was not sufficient

WBr ®hÿa. or even privateers. This statement seemed to raise the 2!?^“ „General Weyleris army wlH tendered to Major Orujeda at HARDWARE AiND IRON.
4hrir flag would admit them to United ire of the audience. Those in the ?? 1)6 fUawed to return to the Span- ?wt8,®raya і® honor of his part in James Crathem entered the

u^der the protection of lery surgd down the еШю on to tae ^ pe”dnfula except as victors. It is the lulling of Maceo. It was like a at the head of a large deputation of
our у™/™*2 2”?’ thotieh. It is true I floor and the police Had! яЯ they could ^imed That Gen. Asoarraga, minister day and the road was lined the Montreal Metal.and Hardware aa-
c^n ^®vernment' having in mind the do to keep the crowd from cHmtolng 01 -"ar. to considered the ablest, though troops the entire distance to pro- sociation. Amongst other# present were

7ai?’ C°ïld not tol-rate the °n the stage, where the body of the ЧиІЄІ.^14 ^rgonizer of modern times, Î*?1 4*® Persons attending the feast Messrs. Geo. E. Drummond, Fred
allv in mm ™ Ли°їг prtvat€ers origin- medium lay stretched out at fJl length he I® Perfectly able to carry І^?,ЛЬеЛ11у: . .. Fairman, T. J. Drummond, J. T. Mc-
ally in our porta. However, the priva- apparently dead. A doctor was min’ , 1 the war offlce s statement that if Hefore the feast there was a grand Coll, L. H. Hebert, H.- R. Ives Walter
teers could bring their prizes into our moned and he worked^ver the todv 2rou,m®tances compel them to do so, £!£“nt’ thWh,ich w“ witnessed with Laurie, Wm. Abbott, J. в. РукеД B.
ÎL18 ,.and "vould no longer be kept for a long time without any results >^У aff,.ready to meet the complica- 4416 feaet was ln‘ Torment, W. Gqpdwin, W. Rodden
trom the seas by fear of denunciation I and finally, amid the unroar thA Wv ti^ne the United States. augurated with a military mass, {Major Thos. Bacon, Lieut. Col. Caverhill T
«•**£*► : of Mr. Concanon was^Loff^n 8eAor Mlto Gastellar, the distinguish- Girujeda's column and the générai H. Newman! GeorgeCave^hm wm

Fiirlhermore, as the recognition of stairs and the audience slowlv аія *** 8panIsh republican, was asked to prees under Perela who fought at McMaster, Jas. Peck, Jas. Gréig G
Лн2 ЛП0Є .W°uld involve thd recog- persed. It was learned some hon!^ suppIy to №e Associated Press an ex- f“nt8 B»va when Mhceo was killed, W. Weaver, jr„ G. " Macphereon ' D
nltlon.of a state of war, neither the later that Mr. Concanon was recover presslon °r hLs opinion on the relations bain£lhe Participants. The feast pass- Madore and otheri.
Spanish government nor the Cubans ing from his trance. recover- between -Spain and the United States. *\d off la the beat of order, cheers being Mr. Crathem said that as president
would be permitted to equip warships __________________ Jn reply Senor Castellar gave the fol- *Jven for Spain, the Queen Regent, of the association, he would read a
or military expeditions In the United c- _ lowing signed statement: th® minister of war, Captain General resolution which had been adooted at
States, and this country would ob- I "*• "OHN MAN DROWNED. 'Inspired by high patriotism, joined Weyler> *he Marquis of Ahumada, the a meeting held on 20th November
serve strict neutrality towards both -------- wlth a great appreciation of the Am- a™y and пауУ and Major Cirujeda. 1896; yet at the same time he would
япГ'т! ju8t.as 11 dld aa between China James Haley Goes Overboard from 2lc?n ,people' 1 beUeve that the sense Before the feast broke up a message at a later stage of the proceedings’ 
and Japan in their late war. ,h„ e__ p0*™ from of justice and the material interests was received from the Queen Regent express his personal views to the

In a report made by Senator Clay tne ^“ООПвГ FredOBla ®f the majority of the people of the congratulating her god-eon, Alfonso mission. The resolution reils as lol-
m respect to the recognition of Texas I — UnRed States will prevent a war with Marquis De Crljalba, who came to lows:
are the following passages possibly I New York, Dec. 19.—The Wilson line ^P®111' through whose Instrumentality Cuba voluntarily to serve as a cor-
applicable to the present case: I steamer Colorado, Capt. Whltton the new world, was discovered, by poral-

The right of one independent power I which arrived.at quarantine this evenL wllk>h Americans have'been most high-
to recognize the fact of the existence I ln* froa> Hull, fell In with the Glou- ly benefitted.” PISARINCO FTSHBRiMBN
01 a new power, about to assume a I tester fishing achr. Fredonio, Captain Ia «mr»® of an interview Senor „ -------
position among the nations pf the I Morgan, in a disabled condition, and Caetellar a®10, further that he was act- Eniuiry by Prof. Prince as to the
earth is lncenteetible. It is founded І *ос,к the captain and crew of 21 lng as a bond of union between the Herring, Lobster end Salmon
upon another right, that which ар- I aa<1 brought them to this port Cant Obérais and conservatives In order to Fisheries,
pertains to every sovereignty, to take Morgan said he left Boston, Dec 12th' °ecure th® agreement of all parties in Pr^. T—•
care of Its own Interests by estab- "ith a crew of 23 aU told, and after Spa4n to ward oK or repel any outrage b®* been holding
lishlng and cultivating such commer- touching at Lookport N S sailed on on the national honor. He had ee- ,meetl”«s with the lobster fishermen 
cial or other relations with the new the 14th for the conks to" fish for cod cured understanding, he said, be- IfTüîf parto bhe Province, came 
power as may be deemed expedient. °n the leth, during the afternoon tw25ü Senor Ganovas Del Castillo, the L.;.1®?!1 °° Safu^ay, and with OoL- 
Ite exercise gives no just ground of I the wind freshened and before nteht preatoent of the council men, and ЛЛи. ',M" p- Caipt- pratt and John 
umbrage of cause of war. The I wa.3 blowing a hurricane On the Senor Saerasta, ex-premier of the Mb- dr°X^ 10 Plsarinco' where
policy which has hitherto guided the I morning of the 17th, lot 4135 w eraJ government, thus strengthening ! ,was heM ln the even-
government of the United States in 65-4°. she was boarded- by a huge sea the bands of the government to carry І ^^t}De wae lar8ely attend-
respect to new powers has" been to act which broke over the quarter and °îlt th® necessary measures to satisfy I ^\j!f,fba l bei“ff nearly filled. James 

th? Ia®4 ®! their existence without swept clean over the vessel carrying the reaeona,ble demands of outsiders І and the Hahermen
regard to their origin, whether that I away sails, boom, hatches boats and and affording consent to the colonists "manifested^great interest In the dto- 
has been by the sub-version of a pré- rudder, and staving bulwarks and rail wM1® always defending the national , The decline of the herring
-existing government or by the violent and washing seaman J^mS H^tv h(>nor' ' fahery *'<** shore, also of the loh-
or voluntary separation of one from I overboard'. Hie body never armeared аеп°т Castellar considers that if she „ T1*17, and the question, off U-
another part of a common nation. I Seaman Olsen was hurled along the were Puehed to desperation, Spain eaimon drifting were dis-

But with respect to new powers, I deck and dashed against the bltts and cou“ lnfliot serious damage upon the І ггТ^. Amon« the speakers were Ool.
he recognition of their governments I as Capt. Morgan put it, was “Mterallv UnIted Statfee in case -of war. I _u<*eL Henry Alston, Jamas

comprehends, first, an acknoledgment 1 stove to pieces.” He lived about six ^ -iap®ln will not provoke q, quarrel,” J' Galbraith,
ot their ability to exist as independent hours. АИ hands manned the pumps І1® CODtlnued' “but she cannot refuse ’ Eva°® and others.
thti*3’ and 6econdly, the capacity of I and worked hard all day to keep the 4 while right and honor are on her denWne e?ner?J .
fo™ tPh iCU'ar governments to per- vessel above water. When аГТзо e ff6- Nor would Spain be alone. Grave ^!22f ln th®
rorm the duties and fulfil the obUga- ™- on the 18th, a steamer hove Insight lnternational ooinpilcatlons would en- ,
i°tal0WardS forelgn poWers incident and seeing the signals of distress ^ve raLe opinions as to

to th.ir new condition.” I to and rescued bhe 21 survivors. ' Senor Castellar pointed out' that he «thw 4° , waf that tbe incessant
Some speculation is indulged in at 8eam®n James Haley, who was c°naiders. international wars at the ylar^ flah®pmen -------

fhe capitol as to the condition of af- washed overboard, was aged 30, and m day a disgrace to modern civ- ^ ?bf.Cau*e' ®DOther
fairs in case the resolution should be bailed from St John, N. B. Oliver tUza^on- ®uoh a war, he thought, 3tf4.R hni *alt 'ue®d lor l0|b-
vetoed by the president and become (>l№n' who was kdUed, was about the mare 1І0в1са1 for the United hLweve^ со.д^Л. ta Not mu(ch !1»ht,
law over the veto. The question of same age, and a native off Sweden. I ®tat6s than. for any other great nation. ' could be thrown on this sulb-
the right of congress to recognize any I ----------------------------------' He regarded the United: States as the І *u 1
form of government in Cuba would Statesmen are armored. і roodel for ^ other nations in avoiding the lobeters, it wos polnt-
be involved, and different views are І мі>ґ,„ , „ ------- i wars and seeking the settlement of l , 1 wllU® formerly the lob-
held as to whether congress or the and Velu Mm^of °s^ed Coat‘ , ln^na^nal disputes by arbitration, to ,nc4hee T7®1-® returned
executive has the right of recognl- I —— | j1416 Spanish government is Inform-1 nnw the American smacks
tion. I fle^e manager, of a great Shet- fd that the Dutch . government has st J»^6 °П ^ gr°und® and W idb-

Boston, Dec. 18.—The Boston Trav- authonty ^ the^teteran^that^, w*.n SVen 'orders to Its colonies to prevent S‘Ze; ,Th® №erm«> Were
• eler announces that in its opinion Amerlcan miutonakls have Ш e^ortation of arms and muni- L^t Г 2* that‘tha âeport-

therebtisln theP“-R i^eten —a “,nchee “•

no reason to doubt that congress will ^.““те^^гое .^b1"81011. Dec. 20—The senate mrth^T^fVhl6 8aJm0n flehery' tb®
declare and acknowledge the Inde- I for^wMk Srа “»в Ьаа worn a mail coat Will be in session only two days this lt 5,<tehJng was described, and
pendence of Cuba, and that as a con- he gejqulte uSd'to it Week and comparatively little will be ,cl^med that as meet of the
sequence Spain will cpnslder It such I Posthwhatever4 “78 the St. Louis accomPHshed in this time. Ordinarily I llmlt^ tb 0*>ПЄ the three
an affront that hostilities will be the Whui8»,^.' . . Г a quorum would not be present with relation
immediate result. It is the opinion of -or Іь* 80 near' but interest in ftt
PubUsher Torry E. Warden of the I *‘ »hort range, they are auAeiently the Cuban question will have the ef- I diacusein^^ anmmedi up the whole
Traveler that the war spirit in New I driven S wl e,ther a *"àr& от a dagger fect of attracting a good attendance I tr, T?®elo^ an<i promised) to report fuHy
England, at least, is at a Vever heaZ tomorrow when tae Cuban resolution ^*Æ£avlee’ ^ing the fish"
and that thousands of people are 2t™8 manufacturer яаув that totoe last aa agreed to by the committee on I k. thî1^, representations would
eager to take up arms for the purpose too orttarS fir ree?,Ted more than f°re,gn relations will be reported to th® ,uUest consideration.
of freeing Cuba. Mr. Warden states А protect tZZ"' The report WlU be writ- f -------------------------- -------
that one of -the most prominent busi- I memaelvee by using thia armour. In the ceaana ,я 4uite voluminous. j THEN HE LEFT
ness men of Boston a man cf I .wn?P Fenianlam was rampant there Whether its presentation will h. I ...... -----
national reput, with’ an abundant for- who did not “dowels тЛм^ during "8ed as a pretext for discussing the an hour. tat ^«/"«“ltog^ed0 '"тЬе^т
tune, has offered to head the Traveler I be^nt ttfety' 11 18 <5ecIared that fonr mem- Goban question at this time: is as yet I way the subject of ^telegraph codè8

' teCtl™' prevloua to the holidays, but it is I toTSon-Ch1 5̂t0hpo^Cided U“t

■■ ..... , I__... purpose of
Says the Boston Traveler Ra I getlL“g 411 optlon on a large steamship J a BUMUO traveler. Be- so that a brigade can be sent to the
tween Spain and United States. Ifront at the earnest opportunity.
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IN THE SPIRITUAL TEMPLE. : ;
Senate Committee on Foreign Rela

tions Favor Cuban Independence. | Exeltlng Scene, Lasting for
Nearly Four Hours.

General W eyler Receives Instrue tl on 
to Hurry Up His Campaign.

'I
The government, ___ commissioners

heard evidence in Montreal on the 
16th and 17th lusts.

The first witness was J. M. Fortier 
cigar manufacturer, who said he ap
peared on behalf of Canadian tobacco 
growers. He wanted an alteration of 
the duties to

-
Secretary Olney Says the Bight to Recognize 

a New State Bests With the President.
Boston, Dec. 20.—There was another 

exciting scene at the Spiritual temple 
today, when for nearly four hours the 

, floor ot the temple was covered with 
. meeting a struggling mass of men and

of the senate committee of foreign re- shouting charges and denials, asser- 
lations today was Important ln two re- tiens and contradictions, while during 
speets. It resulted ln an agreement I 11 аЦ the time the half
to report the Cameron resolution for I “S?®*8 b0dy 06 Mr' con-
tha i-nnn г-ч 111 . . _ . oanon, the medium, lay stretched upon
епое ’^ГГ^ lnd®pend- the stage. The announcement that Mr.

Г IrZP? iî o 0ped through the and Mrs. Concanon would, give a se-
' ’ mtaSti^tio^s Є 7 01ney the ad" ance for material realization and other 

ministration s policy in regard to the manifestations of spirit power had
in“y ' the effect Of bringi^ a torTaudle^

tha ttv° P®1”18 eeainst together, many of whom came for the
the Gameron resolutions, as follows: purpose off seeing the Dun. A large 

/ „ГГ-Г,the Go'ban insurgents have cabinet had been erected on the stage 
estabH^ed no governmenl. J. w. Brady of Nantucket matie^

z iT^at tixe rigbt to recognize a new careful examination of the cabinet and 
.mate rests with the president, inde- surrounding stage, but Could t\rw\ pendent of congressional action. anything toy Z the їїш соШ

The secretary set at rest the story trick the audience. A committee off 
which has been very industriously dr- three reporters said they made a care- 
oulated that Consul General Lee has fui examination of the clothing Mr 
provided the state department with an Concanon hawing removed every mr 
IffaT^ln °n the C°ndltion ot tide, and that he had on onl/I^sera,

petltor and in other cases of a similar I committee, 
character beyond requests for infor
mation.

I
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Washington, Dec. 18,—The commissionerswomen.
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-, Hebert also spoke briefly en-
^°™ ng tb® ground taken by Mr. Lear- 
mont, and was followed 
Crathem.
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MIRAMICHI PRESBYTERY.

На™Шо^ Retire from the 
Pastorate ef St. Andrew’s 

RiehjJbucto.

a re
im
bed

Church,

Newcastle, N. B., Dec. 15,—The 
presbytery of MIramüoM met here to-
tresenv^^-

ray, F. W. Murray amd A. F. Thomp- 
so». mtaiaters; -with Messrs. Oarou- 
Gners, Bolbertson andr Mata, eldero

«тяИегев. 
ed cf the

room

general aseentifly were 
-Phe presbytery dlsapprov-

system continued. tUTlg

a board’ Sunday 
sohood publicauonia, and reoemmended 
the appointment cf Rev. T. F. Fother- 
Ingham as editor. Mr 
ham’s labors hitherto 
mended.

Reports from mission 
considered and

I

Fotherin^r- 
were -higihfly com-

4
v

fields were
passed.

sS5**-»

ajfotPt «mefcal forms aT^on 

№«n in any way. Some off the mem- 
b^ expressed tbemreüvea forcibly

ST-farme- ^аиу ®t
Hamilton having totkna- 

Î?? mpm to resign the pasto- 
‘Afdrew'a obunch, RichJ- 

huoto, and having adhered to bis decd-
"Xf * beM to his congre
gation by a delegation, of presbytery, 
it -was decided! to take the usual 
40 S*7® е1Гвс4 to Mir. HaanUton’sw 2h- 
es. The presbytery placed 
its high appreciation of Mr. 
ton’s long and faithful 
its regret at the prospect af parting 
with one Whose counsels and guidance 
were valuable to ia

com

Resolved, that this meeting composed 
is of hardware merchants and manufactur
ers, desires to. Impress upon the dominion 
government the dangers of attempting any 
radical changes,, at the present Jucture, to 
the existing • tariff, and places itself on ree- 
°rd being favorable to the development 
°.f,. Can^dlan indue tries and enterprises, 
either by a fair and reasonable protection 
or by a system of bounties.

Thrt it teeli that it is of the greatest lm- 
™t the tariff arrangements now 

about to be made should have some degree 
ot permanency, so that the Investors might 
bejmeouraged to go on with Canadian enter-

That In the opinion of this meeting a 
greater uniformity and simplification to 
classifications would contribute to a better 
Interpretation of the tariff than has hereto
fore existed.

J. B. Learmont of Caverhill, Lear- 
mont & Co. made the following inter
esting statement:

as it

:

on record 
Hauril- 

eervioea, and '

a
t, ee a court. Mr
Hamilton has been during a period of 
ten years practically the tending mem-
« «*' *-*-*• 

Itev^ Wm. Altken -was appointed 
modlCTator off Rlohibucto after Mr 
Haanfl ton’s dtamisstan; which takes 
T®aoe the 4th of January. Rev. Mr 
Thompson was appointed 
the pulpit vacant and Rev.
G°y was appointed treasurer 
ibytery fund instead of Mr 
resigned.

Rev. J. R. McDonald

чї

We ask for a simplification of the tariff 
so that it may be capable ot being under
stood. Tbe tariff at present, so far as shelf- 
hardware la concerned, is a bundle of mys
teries. The rates of duty according to the 
classification are often contradictory . and 
susceptible of more than one interpretation.

What we ask for is clearness, that articles 
of shelf-hardware ln the tariff and the rates 
of duty be stated clearly and simply so as 
to be capable of only one Interpretation, and 
that the correct Interpretation. With your 
permission we propose to show a few of the 
difficulties which We have to contend with 
in ffie present tariff.

The general basis Is as follows:
Manufactures of iron....... ...........27% per cent.
Manufactures of steel........ Г. .27% per cent.
Manufactures of copper................30 per cent
Manufactures of brass................... 30 percent.
Manufactures of zinc and tin..25 percent.

N. E. S., which means not elsewhere
specified.

These conflict with the following:
Builders’ hardware ................... 32% per cent.
Tools .............................................,..36 percent.

Whenever a doubt arises to the mind of 
the clerk of customs, the highest rate of 
duty is charged.

One ot the most vexations and' conflicting 
of articles Is the Item cutlery, 25 per cent., 
with the qualification n. e. s.

Ordinary and general pocket—
Cutlery ......................
Plated cutlery .......
Table cutlery .......

■

to declare 
Joe. Mc- 
off pres- 

Hamilton,

to tabor within the bounds, la^d^the 
necessary stew are fofetSreTfo де 

the name off Rev. James Murray to the 
rtdl off this рпз£й>уіегу.

Next regular meeting of 
wm be held here.

DaJzell,
Messrs.

discussion off the 
shore herring 

St. John brought 
ther

sg
near

some
presbytery

SWALLOW SENTINELS.

ї^ж,,'*та kcïæk
of m Kn»H.hlnt..Lï?n **Te the experience 
d«r 8|£ііл IF1!*1 fentieman who served un- 
a whole ln.Bg,pt- He Observed that
fert th! 7 of ,«wallows had suddenly
the ff®* tf„®n i? which he lived, and noted 
ÎÎJpie^tto a friend who had been located 
IS4? *«e Tee,’ said the latter, ‘we
aiL^^L.CboLer4 break out in less than 
•hiTSf. •T7lce before I have seen the same - 
dïdir»,»Aiwi.80_!t dl,d °° this occasion. Nor 
?n .? lt4e winged messenger return un- 

bill of health was apparent The 
pestilential atmosphere must have been 
•Je^e6 or tasted by the swallow, who lives

............ 25 per cent duty

........36 per cent, duty

............ 32% per cent, duty
Table cutlery, Ц plated....35 percentduty 
Butchers’ knives Is cut-

I

lery . ........... ......... ....'...25 per cent duty
Butchers’ steel Is a tool. .35 per cent, duty

A table steel, according to the same rul
ing, is a tool, 35 per cent. duty.

Scissors, 25 per cent; If plated, 30 per 
cent: if in leather or fancy cases, 30 per 
cent ad valorem, and an extra 5 cento 
specific duty on each case.

Barbers’ shears, 25 per cent, as cutlery.
Barbers’ clippers, 36 per cent, as a tool.
Bread knife, 32% per cent.; If plated, 35 

per cent.
Horae clippers. 35 per cent, as a tool.
Farriers’ shoe, palette and putty knives 

pay duty as tools, 35 per cent.
An oyster knife la table cutlery, 32% per

cent.
Razors of all kinds, 25 per cent.
In Sheffield, England, these goods 

lery.
To Illustrate the difficulty of passing one 

article alone, which Is a sample of others, 
take a case of carrera:

Carving knife and fork pay 32% per cent.; 
the steel is a tool, 85 per cent., and the ease 
has to pay 30 per cent ad valorem and a 
cents each case, specific duty. This one 
Illustrates the analysts which hss to be gone

I
Amile 

ee to license

Buckingham’s Dye for the Whiskers 
does its work thoroughly, coloring a 
uniform brown or black, which, when 
dry, will neither rub, wash off, nor soil 
linen.

:

m
.

PERTINENT IMPERTINENCE.
(Atlanta Constitution.)

Daddy—You must go to school regularly 
or you won’t learn nullin’.

Cuffie—Did you go regular?
Daddy—Yes, Indeed. I never missed but 

one day.
Cuffie—I wonder if you’d have known any 

more thin you do now ef you had gone 
mat day 7 •

are cut-

v
it was time

‘■âMÈ

m Wm :
iVr/'iiV.'V; is

üù ■■ fcr• Ш ■- .,

y

ч

щ

tie Electors 
of the Province :
ion for Black Dress Suita an* 
Ties la at hand. Той сап яв#
assortment of them at the De- 
othing Store, 48 Mill Street 
Teas Suits, $12.00 with a box ot 
Ties thrown ln. Blue Tweed 

71 th Braces in the pocket Blue 
Suit, $3.76. Good Pan ta for $L 
і, Cuffs and Ties—latest .

W. J. YOUNGCLAUS.

OF ROBERT MACKENZIE.

Irother of the Late Hon. Alex- 
Mackenzie—Ex-Mayor and 
Old Resident of Sarnia.

Dec. 14.—Robert Mackenzie 
here today after a lengthen- 

s, in the 79th year of his age. 
was the eldest of the family 
brothers, of whom the late 

:r Mackenzie, premier of 
was one, and Charles Mac- 
x-M. P. p„ is the ~ 
survivor. He had been

Г)
youngest

. a re-
Sarnia for nearly 60 years; 

ror of ttoe town for a term, 
the office of Indian agent for 

■let for a long period, resign- 
position during the premler- 
hie brother. Deceased 
to within a year or two be- 
leath a powerful Influence in 
ells of the liberal party in 
and In his earlier days was 
worker In all the great poll- 
eats of that period. He was 
ly respected tor tts many 
uallties and for his generous 
itable spirit, which was 
respond to the appeals of 

distress.

exer-

ever

The funeral will 
e on Thursday afternoon 
residence of his brother, 

:kenzie, to the family burial 
keview cemetery, where rest 
ns of the late premier and 
irothers.

ÏD IN MONTREAL

US Efforts Made to Meet 
the Rush.

More in the history of the 
Richardson Co., manutfactor- 
N celebrated Diamond Dyes, 
I been so completely deluged’ 
ked down with mail matter 
present time. Thousands off 
N are crowding In from all 
the dominion for the great 
ten Cent Combination that 
Used a short time ago. The 
[ot letters is so vast that a 
[reared staff off hands is ne- 

attend to it. The enter- 
.mond Dye firm have been 
-hold o-ver for a few days 
ands cf orders before filling

should discourage no one; 
be no disappolntlntments; 
received will be weH and 
as steps have been taken 

he daily supply of photos 
or Rhyming ABC Books,

[benefit of those who have 
pr heard of the advertised 
[n offer, it is here repeated: 
fe “Excelsior Rhyming A В 
Illustrated”; no tnvo large 
be Alphabet are off the same

ne full size rich Cabinet 
ie “Three Future Kings of 
Every loyal Canadian
It.

te package of Diamond Dye 
r.” for making sixteen oun- - 
black writing Ink.

Ie Combination, worth 65 
ly address for ten cents.
Ill stiver coins, or the pro- 
l ln one, two or three cents 
мире of larger denotntaa- 
it be received:
\ letter securely, and before 
[sure you put on Pull poet- 
oeixts in stamps. if fun 

not prepaid, letters win not

Wells & Richardson Co.,
. Q,

ie born,” says a Manay- 
pher, “with a million feet, 
l-*’—PhtiaxHedphla Record .

S IT FREE.

’s Prescription for Cure 
Weakness in Men

a has suffered for many years 
ness that Mights his life and 
Л «hat realty makes Hffe worth 
after years at doctoring with 

patent medicines and alleged 
m discovers a remedy 
» him the power and physical 
teemed to him lost forever, he 
s generous. He wants bis fel
low about ft. He feds (fiat hie 
nth is to Eft out at bondage 
і today batmng with a Shat- 
syetem. Just as he did; men, 
own secret fotUee, ere suffer- 

l torture that words

that

cannot
Lbe.

I come to look at euoh suff- 
rent light from former days., 

them as unfortunate, not:
have lacked moral coinage, 

victims of inherited paneton, 
acquired secret hauts from. 

But whatever may have
tlve that causes a man to

g and isolate himself from
ede a friend. He needs the 
f fellowship end good cheer, 
o denounce him for Ms toMy, 
ally useless to give bun ad
ust have the hungry man’», 
stone, offered him. This to- 

the prescription which made- 
on g - men, free to any on# whs 
, I know the aversion that 
have to the toast semblance- 

and I, therefore, send the- 
xmrely sea.ed in a plain en- - 
it ma-ks to show where kc 
Tiotawnds of men have wrtt- 
■У how glad they were to get -.- 
cm, and every mall brings en- 
irts of severe cases of physical t 
, and emaciated pans restor- 

strength.
fend, do not tit and wonder 
>rd to give away tins valuable 
tie for ft today. И to (res to 
at every man to have It. Ad- 

fulleet confidence, THOMAS 
192, Kalamazoo, Mich. 1*40-»

Л
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All wool

i°gs,
Mohair
f>bK 85c.
Fancy 1

55c.
We

£
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TO

DO

By the

Trust the
ant, the gw 
questions, I 
race.

A

By

HeadiquaitM 
Christian 
Teengile, 1 

To oar .com 
trust vus: 
From the 

hunted Ari 
your sympd 
work. "Then 
In comfort I 
intelligence 
У00 have J 
brothers an 
dren on tlj 
hiDsid an] 
by ou -age] 
blessèl! "act 
In we!' doits 
itt va'White] 
our .fir-. wo] 
also. -4] 
never te^ J 
not in our 1 
among them] 
in the effort 
while It is J 
this purpose] 
hdld ours el vJ 
refugees whl 
from the do* 
we must non 
to cease seta 
less and Stan 
hapless oouns 
to establish 1 
phanages tor]

•for the atari 
thte same tit 
metiian peop] 
a new hope 
ftiture.

The sorrow 
can do but U 
vigorous am 
ywuth who h 
to -save then 
théir escape 
the years to 
to 'the intere 
determined t< 
for her. Thot 
less today h 
Merseilles am 
toat accursed 
Odiy the rape 
suffers to bit 
that is brigh 
brotherhood, 
leaders you h 
Heve that th< 
were your wii 
liSh a home 
strategic роїв 
which shall b 
C. T. U.’s, a 
loyalty and ti 
toward® those 
help at a timx 
■whole world v 
"u-lterïDMe mise 

Ft is true wt 
Cty, ■ but in an 
word only cat 
our sacred obi 
to ■**htmtantty."
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Are ceri 
poultry, vvi 
200% to 400; 
a very short \
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from ^ ^ 'Г°т В‘ТЄГ I toe*'I***° *******<* І»** *** V*

At Barbados, D«sЛб', »oh Mary P, Scar , І baa Palmas, Dec 18, brig Mary Gibbs, І ^“ееЛД1"15 The M°m°Afho*e °“ } sweats used to break' out all over her. *»ГЄ Sensational Evldenea ln Con- 
PORT UMmam , Ian, from Charlotetowm FBI. H Ooom^, from Tuiket, Na. ’ £hore rertngTdense fo= am.r ^n.w,!5î Her breathing became abort and to. neeMen With tha«TL
PORT OPriST. JOHN. ІДГїУ&ЙІЙ? Annen,S- *** »t time, she could ml neotlon With the Case.

Dec 15—3cb Frank and Ira, 87, Alcorn, I At Manchester^ Deo 18, tot Nordst 1 5?®*, Dec 15- •* Gladstone, I llama tor hia effort* to secure ^«îfety'of I 6V0n т«1лП»1>Є<І ^ 4t' 84,16 I District Attorney Hoar Offers to P

■-a1»*.Mass.Ka' l,£S5'-•*«■»-. •- | “іПгХ'сZ",h“
Ht“* * —H *ЩВзті£ї~‘ *• notice то „„ввешв™ ~ MfiST S tSZSSSX >

(іот" ïitQ-. lli'Tbüu.’iJ'ï^ ;;ПЕ1Г““Ї1«' rtSl'p'.lStn А№^гі'0ГІ,шГ,І6^і"' «r.Norfll.ad, tor ляЛ **«•* OWUr- I^I«ratl№ «vmà^Ty 44] ЦцІжЖКІВв PiluTr

^,4!?. 1*râ4 6t .Crdlx,. not^ PUce. from I From Barbados, Dec 1BV ьагк Kste p . Ail Ne.w Tork, - Dec- 14, ship Oumberton, Ah cases, however, the name of thé | food, and got étranger. By eimply I Mate Bamberg, on the Mgh seas
HÈ S№> - |Н»ЖВВ r—— - — te5j£ ^ tvts5 Mtssns

йкшж*іж|ща№«їбас'-= ■<- ■■• a»'
Parreboro; barge No 6, 44S, Warnoek, from | deUi for Detnerara -(m tokd for Йм' ,,At Philadelphia, pec 15, bark Iodine ' ter> 'Who has suffered! Ягот indigestion [ >игУ bad left the court room for the

St John, Dec 17—Str Taymouth Caatle, І Г/~ІП^,11Я' ** **• bark Wildwood, tor “aTpв i* « . ’ LAYTON—At Halifax, N. S. Dec. 15th t,, fî^ a>ag tlme.jseetoig what this rem- day, when Mstnlct Attorney Hoar pro- 
1172, Forbes, from. Wèet Indies, Schofield C^>m°î^idond<eITy ^ Strath I Longs ter R1o Janeiro, * P arabout» I the wife of Chas. W. Layton, a ■ daûgh-'I Î?7 h^?.,dC^ie tfor Rebeooa, took it °e??e<1 to expteln. to the court certain

Яй " toulr, McDougs'Æ ^ YirV k S to" ff Wilmington, NC, Dec 17, ech H в Ho- S "MADMAN a* w, » if*?’ the eame results. Уош» UvMenice he wisbed to introduce in
SSSYSffl'STSia .rara'ii.K * — ns,"»®- кт®1?’ ™- о., ^SSASiSBhiyyrtifc-

R^lllre Wbm1^ln|^rfin?eCfVn^Lv«r tor **oblla * ’ BMp Van,lu"a' | AtPerth Amboy Dec 17»* Keewaydln, 'M5W4U>>fR№ Ireland, “All my life," writes a woman, "І HS <* <Ье Fuller, andl the chief wit-
genmc^goer" Шгеп' ,Qr 81 JOh2’"nd ,,<l "f l Dec. |lhsev euferea m°re or trom ^kt beawfor tbe .prosecution. '

Sch Hattie C., from Moncton for Yar- | Prom Waterford Dec 15 bark Ontario „ Baffled. І Ї^ї.Й, *4® Rey- J- B. Unlacke, | nese And spasme. I always felt weak, | Т6ю Witness oarroborated statements
nor ÜLt^rom I 4T!P«®J.for New- York. *"* 0ntarl°- І 1йр~ш Vineyard Haven, Dec lit, sch Ade- | tOTm®r^ «* Kentvllle, a daughter, j tired, and languid, and had no desire \<* other witnesses upon the findl^g of

New York, JWllaîrd Smith, coal. ’ I Cta*S, stDJoh“’ NB^m™ bS ,From Carriaal, Oct », Dark Ravenswood, I * ■ ' ^"C°mpajly' I had a bad taste In the the bodies sad subsequent finding of
Coastwise—Schs Susie Prescott, 93, Wilson, I Ossuna, Andrews for ^.nelo ' b k f Murray, for. Baltimore. | MADDTAnDO I mouth» an<î frequently J?elt sick and I 016 ®*e «wfitb wMch the mutiders

from River Hebert; barge No 1, 439 War- Prom Barbados’, Dec 16, bark Kate F J^Vort,BlakelyW,Ded П' Cre^d- HABBIAGBS. prostrate. I had no relish for food s^posed to have been committed"
rltv 21 I TrcmKB;,X=P1ra- Vinton for —■ ^ ^ ^

from River Hebert; BUa, 9, McLaughlin, I Whitney, Harv ’̂for Sandv ^ookMlnnle G| Providence. » . I ALLBN-SMÏTH^-At Zion church parsonage, I C?e1st ад<1 slde® Such was my manner I ^ Cotter tfor the defence, the
SET]B^SL,0ulSe-tine&ti»S WA3. Blr^eyDec0M^ M^Lcn, Me. J^PDec, 14. brig CaepUn, » ^N. } ot life for yeere. Two years ago my firat <X -the

Btow»d.te fr-^Rl^ îî^o,^°vfaneir0' and “Bed ssme g^Tsu'Y N e- aDd Shored, in J* lïïïï”' 8lster told me of BeigeVe Syrup; I tried bT *he witness stating thalt he W
ЖіОТсиї, Ж, ff£E Pare" de7 ^ ***** vt_ %;“5taStcl5, bark Cedar Cmft, ^ 'W "* «ven a row drees relived me I*™*™* times been at the whtl of
boro; J D Payaon, 41, Nickeraon, from І егтіаспм rnn-n V^®1- f°r,.New York; Nov 10, bark Still- I HARVEY-SMITH—At the residence of John 1 continued taking It, and soon mv phe Fitilea- and that he could no* e„QDec a-Ste Bengore Head, 1,619, Bren- Arrived. І З'в™ ІвГасЬв Rob- j ^th.’ E^A, Jrel >"d тУ food dt- .wheB be h*4 his hands

№ ,ГОт АГ4Г0ЄЄаП’ Wm Th0m,,O,1 & C°’ f At Pottiand. jgfigi Onward. Colweii, S Е2£ГЛЕ&*І. T Wt = °,V“- K  ̂ \Ьб

Str Flushing, Ingenoll, from Grand Ma- ] fr““ §г1-°т5, f*r Ео^?_П-,. , j _From Brunswick. Dec 15, ba* Athena, | HOOD-POWBRS—At the resldince ofthe I and strong What a n*tv tL. “ЄЄаЕ6^ r claims that ha B'7>WB' who
nan, Merritt Broe A Co, pass and gen | , At New_ London, Dec 13, sch Mary В, I .Dill, tor Rio Janeiro. brides parents, Sewall street, St. John І т лілпм^ v , „ ®**y for me that [ ™® Utat f1® eawi Bram in toe act

cargo. I too® Nl£?lc?; „ XT Fr°m Itoj®”®. Dec 7, schs Bahama, Took- N. B„ Dee. mb, by the Rev. Dr. WiUre’ | £ ^1<to 1 know <«t Selgel'e Syrup years I stoiMng the fatal Mow tixrough the
fich Annie A-Booth, 192, from Newark, J j n’wSf ?nN^* I v" tor мі#)Пеі Qladetone, Read,,for Sabine SS?8? Hood^ot the C. P. R.,offices to before. But better late than never I ’town Ms posftdon at the wheel

«*, ж H bm» %‘WwiuK- $ f'WR *1*. p^m jj, „,го. ш L m P„„„ ™ -»h« « t«5tt <f.8”*,,, Mre' 2S.SS «- Ю иЛЛЙ TS
чіпгд»si"1™, cw—. UMg-1■“"t*.hsrsifftsstt-ffiBesr-гкfsb’!*?**1■«•■«•w ? w^"55ss”s:ss«

^chn'AUuika, U™e,Mtoaffey, from North | ^e. Curtta, from New York' tor Bastport, From^New ^ork”’ dUc ^‘“bank Nlcanor, j Norton to^toa,7 youngest dbutoto^S & I ha-re^sniffer^ ^У8 another* ‘-1 ^Ing8 3fter t4le Imirders. his

wrfcÆ^fiSsrt„ n„ M ^ умж». g а&"і'г,«гдд"ж.лгй і. . », Xеr,"сНїїйЛЙ. Аигец», ». «»., SÎSi.Vjv^rK;i-"' «' “« «Тій. ТГВГЧ ■? ІКЬ.“іг- -7 ~M f°oa «а «ж 1 «î »„ «ж ». SZ
North Head; Mabel. 38. Buckham, from flsh- | “g^thba^H^bS11 Пег 1к_Агл x „ J”™ Boothbay Harbor, Dec 17, schs Rob- R,4x Norman A. McNeill, B. A.’, pastor І Р^°°еД toe usual pains and dis- l £f*J tmt into irogs Bram said to
toe- • „ .11 , smSTpL» schs Myra [ ert Byron, tor Providence; F & ». divan, for ] °f toe Hampton Baptist church, and Har- ] tresses of toe confirmed dyspeptic The I hta!; и we don’t get Brown

awrwb ' №ouS?. 81 Andrew,: AndTev Peter1’ NB1 Andrew Peters,* tor Fall іДв.-of John C. Price, attacks of sickness and hSwere me’U ** two yean, ^uoh^ n

Ltre?p<^rShlP Fore8t Kln8, LeBlane> tor lr^ma^D^«]fc^di*e,3le O'N^tor-Boott. „Trom New Bedford, Dec Wfeh Sierra, N?fD’KBLM4^B5-L-At ^e residence І ,B° leea than dreadful. So-called .„^V™8 the court adjourned for BarkLUy, Backer, tor Preston. I Comrade fmm^'d ЛЇ7ЛГ; “її?1*’ '?r Batonville. nU6!. J>rl5e aDtether, Smtthtown, N. B.. medicines and remedies were, at the 1ипФе°п- The cross-examination
Sch Lyra. Wood, tor Boston. I from Gold River, N S- Cenola from Jnrdim I fo^BnmSî»■ M’ 'Vh ^mberland, | к "моажеи7 о^Єм.гі^?отгеїліYo^ngA„BefV" I h®8*» only temporarily useful. In Jan- [ continued for a short time after
Ceestwtsfr4ShsPRebecci30W>n‘mack for I nortl N я- к'мПїиВ ?ott^rh ,roIS, cle»®nt®- I From Boothbay НагЬогХЬе'ІГl^sch^Ayr I M®y daughter of James Nodwenî°В^°Г I BA^y' 1892- a friend, living at Hackney, I 01 *h® Afternoon session, and

Quaco; tsma, Hicks tor Westport- Citizen I vto Boothii^B®?r ШТ®Г; N S, | and Alaska, tor St John, NB; F £ E Glvan. I NojtTHRUP-SPRAGO—On Dec. 9th„ at the I told me of Selgel'e 9yrup. I used it I tben Nicholas Ponce of toe Halifar,І^В>ГГГ І,ТЧ Ча' Щ5Й f- Dec 18 sfh Mar, в 89ÎT £ Ato^M b ,and toe- * ^ver feit sowefi  ̂:Ta «mt an SLS4
boro^I^SWert^or'Quaro^tMstoD1^" Tohn- DhmoJn Jf1D: from St. Ward, for St John.’ ’ У E Northrop of Bellelsïè, Kings’Co" to*Maud I 88 1 4» now. (Signed) Miss ( у1™ testify to -what Bram
don? forjoggtos. Quaco- -v,ale D- Wel Є». 8t J??n; J w Falt- , Prom Delaware Breakwater, ftec 18, bark | ®PrlnK<leId, Kings Co., N.B. | L. White, 92 Bamsbry Road Islington I WlMle ln custody at Halifax met with

Dec 16—(fmtatwlse—Str Loulsburg, Gould, John. N B?*vl'a St ^?geH Ме^ВІПеТгот I іюе*' Г°т Phllaaelt,h*1 tot ВІЬІев d'OI- PTS^]P3gfeAt Queen Équare London, April 20th, 1893.” ^ ’ an objection from the counsel fL th3
Î” ЙЇЇИЬЯГ 8Й5Г 5SS?-’ffi5t m?t , , 3om Manila, Nov І0, barks Stfi, Water, Re^^Kil, SSKVSUî [ ”°< see. Bvde'nce like the above ^ НеПГу J' ^ ™ of

tor Iiar^yLSu,le N, Merriam, tor Wind- Boston,Sfor ’ïSatt' N° s ^гіТІЕуаме!1 ^Flwt to? dpW York' Déc Се4аг Croft, lSwrT’ aU иґії JtondaUehter ^ R' D' I ™u®b more impressive), proves <.5rew' was ca-Hed- He

». j* —6gE¥f•* ш&дж ssts
' A- '

Coa8twise—4cS>rStok ot prov^iona. I passed Highland Liifht Deo 12 япіі end- | cept Indigestion and-dyspepsia. X^hat | e ?î00^ th€ wheel about 9 o’clock
Harbor; Yarmouth ’ Packet ’Shaw for Loo from'uftÀîT^î 5т*г^5 ®^<х^а» І -*• Booth, bound norff ’ I STARKBY-MACLBAN-4)n Dec. I^th, at I the inference ? That nearly everv ?П 'Dd^ht of -the murder he lookedшшжтв тшжж& » зг$ь&?ЕН д«S№»»AibhBAi£ жаж,': ‘;:г і#шее^у»мг <е» «s» чгмуи м.„„ жt,.. 8ц® «ê‘s.®5,.‘LBuia

.5ЇГГ?$№• - . ww. :.- 1îbrÆ?rÆft"l*--«д-ї-к

5gS? ШЩт- SW- "™- *A AWX ^«.Жжаа^ж STSïtibS 5S,-r -- „0^, .., 0,tel

Coastwise—Schs. Only Sçn, Gordon, for letitofftSS* Halff« °’ ЬГ‘в Car61‘na' QeI' a vBUe60s Ayres, ifoy 12,, barks f_d-, °' с®^ггЬ of the stomach, Grin D all as It now Is to a few to order that the court might hear

MargarereiUe: Leonard B, °wîîter fS A^ VInevS-d^Hav.1?”1 rï^Wi»Torkx . =.Ш’ McKenzle, from1 Ражсайо'Ша- ScdtUi, Wm. Cairns leaving a sorrowing mother \ CHARLflTTRTnWkl Ability of evidence offered by District
River Hebert; Weetfleld, ’Cameron? tor І ВгіпІоГ Л^ с^и’ M^weu’ ,B±S g^trt’ ,r” .B2aMto toru^» ÎSft^ÜvîhS".^ JÎÏÏÏBK «e loM of a VMAHLUl 1ËT0WN. Attorney Hoar for the government.!eîSEsSSSsÿflB fe^S^SSBKSE °S%"sa!iL.2i!i,?i£b>95; n*-r&»...

■îmîiiss.-» *■ —a ,Т— ^пв&ед'яиВ&г** j.». «■ »•«<т*» ”Ж.'Г„Г„S^iïrU0
Dec 19-Stmr Aleldes, Davies, tor Glas- Prin/ess, from WOJ^'n' S" D №” “3bk Ashlow. j of the parish of St .Martins died after day Afterno sn. «luit Baltimore, ^o^iled re àSoh Sackvllle Packet, Egan, tor Boston. CatiUe'^Beny18»^ st Jojmf°N n®werk; Pl4 P”11 at Turk's Island.hDec 8, brig] A ^Bering illness, which he bore with -------- voyage as first mate with Bram in
Coastwise—Schs Ella May, Prichard, tor New Тогкї^еоЧб^Вгі ctre 8tNl^ii« S*l2n %Sn,*-fro8 #merar*. arrived 7üh 1 ^“totian resignation. He was a kind, | Charlotteown, P. E. I„ Dec 21—Ad the schooner White Wings Nicholas

QUDeeCc°- 21—Coastwise Schs R в Woods,de M&StiSTitiS LfttÆÆ Ї521“ ®nd parent, was a vices from M3ntague rê^rt tbl ^ testify that Bram propored to

STiSpB^SSFFS tssàhts .«.rt'rs ^Isra  ̂^ 5 2» 2Г& sr^rsu
aèІЬ-Жп?™.«-qй£.^»-•:.■« кв а»таа«л іаг^вегв.;

At Las Primas, Dec 5, bark Oh-Kim-Soon F^Sd'B^Gi™^00011^ HarboT- Dec 18-,5®h j гпгст У гі^тг^іЙ^^гг. loading at Rourke’s wharf, about two commit fierime. Nicholas will testify
A^Havlâ1 £?r,4a'„ , J ' at Vineyard! «aven Dec 17 -,to. г^Чд S miles down the river from Montage that Bram stated that he had seized

A,£T,sіщ «.I™'"“™ “e вмУй-ІЧ-іS'-êüBTSBS w"d

S'№;::e

SB».. =: t-SÆâiT-rr, $«5BSteb»b- ^EBE~5^ ВШ2НЗ,«*•»' fb 1S"SS; ïÆÆs'S&.Va1® "• «Sm. 1 ' . іВіВ^еВГіВВа1*! В Ц$ Vîrêsw ВДЗ?1^

for Richmond; Wascano, Baiser, for Salem Æ Maud Dec 17-Ard. «oh Roger I Bark Brazil Lawren« .* . I -7І. ’ 66 Waa the last seen of him alive There Pfrirlct Attorney Hoar then quoted«Дат* •».saw.є*..]«йА&г»“* *■"»»■ ^ •««» — w- mi

д.»гїГї..№.х|5V”«^a-œrsfevs чіктанВЙВЗЬs $Й$$А2ВКІ

Boston; nch WahiU, for British West In- j Boston, Dec 17-Ard. strs Norseman from 8еМр Ardnamurchan, Crosby, fl-om Cardiff тгГ’аЙ McK®Ulze. A8®d 65, j day evening the boat with the oars Robinson poisoning case and the Coop-Шгоя.тал L% SEBk: w u K w- r вавївЗ •Увягггдвгь-

Dee15, ael1 Hattie c- Btoh°P. DCld-8chs Ava, tor Port GrevUle, N S- A NOTH* TO MARINBris. „ found. about twenty yards from the attacked the Position of the district

ЖШиг ëSjgjSw-M -S- -Sre£-рд - гзададагвг
At Wihti«S Deo uTitos Gypsum Queen ] bfia ' MobUe Ior Progreso and Mo- «Мр, №ne froin proper pozition, K ^ericton. HALIFAX. was openly seeking newspaper notor-

tor New York; Josephine. Slocomb. for 1 At ManlU, Dec 16 bark u * î^îrt.hin^vhA ^ n7x8 ,r°™ Handkerchief J PORTER—At Nauwlgewauk, on Dec. 19th, -------- lety. Np motive had been shown by
КЙЙвУ8?- Har6- m^t^a^L^r8  ̂ ‘^?d- ап^'^Гр,?: A C*1** f°r Seventeen Hundred Dol the government and this attempt ™

tLere ^r^ NiL^'b15' Kh Iteevaydin, | and was nowhere in zigh“ Whtttlbj^ buoy I ter. 8 Л” P<‘ ІАМ to feharttisa j made so as to bring 1» a motive. Law-Hriffjr. N 8. Dec 15—Sid, str, Alpha, tor | Andrew., Jw W йг’ЖИ н"] ^ В^ге^ет^ЗгаГ^а,--------  tiré^“heï? SÜST aUth°ri"

to^New'YOTk^8Drritel*tor P^to1CRicAaP8’ from Antwero' Bal£lan King, Wa^lng^,?rebeo 16-Not|ce is given by Ind^ЛмеГт mourn îoring ІьГаЇ^ео^Гягт^'в^п^ a'm М th® argument of the government
Cd-Str Нашах^вгеи». І^го ^ 1 Î» “* 8ЯвСи°М‘Є № ^а ЇЇ Ж £ ^"2 S.'ÏÏL, of the

BRraSK PORTS. Гр0М№ЛІ Ad SCh Be“le Mfthe0,,o^Peer .«“the^o, ^ ^ec.^to'^f8 mphtheric^croupIV C(Romie) toreto 'tobelmnrov,111: Н&‘‘h’ W,?‘C4arKuments statedthatUh'd reato-
At Brihados, Norrét* W D Richrid № ^пІ^ВеГКіR^rd ^Ь^’Т&ЛЖйї^'Дк'-Вй: thwart, o? thTLtoeré’'ton Ьшу tottat^у^ГгізГп^иМ

шш «Æj ■ _ riBH
^oiazgjk Dec 15-A>d“rtr Furnessia, from їй СІ^Науи ™' Lockkert' from OtriSS!" Ьм°Ь^епГЄ^іаЛ5аІ 4?®^ fhorizmrial Take .two poimmon Water-buckets ; I Dublin Dec 20-The Rie-ht Rev 
.^lridz, Dec 14-Ard, str Gerona, from йотв^окв .De°' U-Ard’ ** Qeneeta, 1 aMhe louttern end of-the WinfhnIUlTtond «пЬ a Lyn,ch* D. D.", Bishop of Kildare sund j

Montreal via London. I Passed east Dee is »hi- ль.-і □ I Sh®S1’-,?n toe ргоіопдеіоп of Federal street, | ™™ îwpe-. -Now undertake to fill one! Leighton Is dead Moncton, Dec. 21.—S. C. Wilbur, for-
At Grenada Prior to Deo 16, ich Ravola, ney, tor London; bîfc Cropton, to? HaUfax hand P'b? ^esrels^utwaroІЄЬогевЬЄ2^М ^ th^1 j"1*!11 ””^1 you Perceive at ’______________s merly principal of the Central school,

m. ££nh sbln Troian a™ toS^J1^  ̂ strs M^ni- Three Sr-.lSSk bi«k llve^ren p^rel *ht ^ tende to fill the PROPERTY ЯАТ тля ' has been lying sertously Ш for a week
strong from 8MP Tr0,an’ Алп- Щ -te.Wè ÜTsÆ ed£ S SfJS&Srk* mafk 4hî 4-t®” гал? / ; PROPERTY SALES. wlth a complteation pf diseases of the

У 1оЬаппгеео?1’,готС Daihmîele ^ B D°ane. from Bridge- n̂°fF^t md”,^ to°atveSe"= ^V'l At ChuWs =omTr Saturday W. A. head and heart Mr. Wilbur has been

’At Runcorn, Dec It, ' bark Astronom. Lredon”’ iS2La^”from rî” Bol;derer, trom J fdtward hound mu* keep to the eastern ae? ' fW* knowe that Lockhart offered for sale the property hUccowhtog aJmret constantly,Schoon, fromBathurst, N Ж Astronom, Й”,а*'J:0™, Blv«rp«>li St Croix,! ^de of the river.T 3rd-8eventeen Foot ^ter in connected reservoirs will ae- on Princess street known a. the although the case Is a serious one,
Ægm&tâbf** ~a M-\ ^№ои(^-»^п Є Tet Queen Thesis Гтогі! thsre'tre some hopes of recovery.

іпГЇгіі^Л; Liverpool; 2%" M rise given fltimt the iron **- k once. If the anotent^^  ̂^as^d *» £$£*& $сігітГ vé^ "ГГh" S "T Ч

^fc-ort, B. Dec 15 Ship Jareiîr І *5 K&WtLJWS№ ZAF'oï ISTSoàW^И' thera has been "very Httle of
Kitchin, Horn Dublin ’ h'P w‘rrlor. j?reie to? fi^n^5^e.y' 'SL*U.*U‘ and the gas-lighted buoy, elbow of ledge) have 7?*®. ^trouble and expense of trailding mortgagee-iMiss F. Beatrice Hathe- the usual holiday stir.

At Jersey, E, D« ti, brig, Robin. Le Sydney CB.-ïïd1 ЛіДв^' *" 5?biSTdrifted for^them88011 аП<* ІГ0П л^г ,^ *** 1 <*' way-for $1 over the mretg!ge. T^e ' A fire ’at Irishtown, Saturday morn-
5oun’,enr°™o^Gri^; 13th' ach Bawn’ ЛЬеСА »t7NorrémIn.C,Bor Liverpooi; ^ «ubstitutedtor them. 0^1! Arta^ng I» pointed out Crookshank farm sale was again '"g, destroyed the house and barn of

At Manchester,0^' 14, bark Astronom ОГх.ИУ1~ I RBPORTe. t a lot of peciple are aible to see postponed until January 16. Sheriff Pet®r «Irouanl. The-loss is about $500;
Schoon, from Bathurst, N B. ’ video; schs Ella and^eurie^ fn4 nL *Ї°?Ї®* | a s* Michaels, Dee 19—The British bark G ' , м - Sturdee, under an execution sold the no tawuraJioe.caAy,Bfrom*<BUTOM ^Аугеі? KlDg6I>t>rt' Mul' ZgjÆ Port^way %St  ̂ h!re’taNBâ to^tréL^ês № РГ^ПУ °* Jeremlah Т1”КІеу. situate J3™** M th» Salisbury road,
Зй85ЙІУ»рт w W 3$S№.%.46È-IM ÎF^ w- to Mre‘ Jane Ingram mT’

from ’sharpness?” 161 blrk Lanoefleld’ °rant- ÿ :̂d Irnîîal>ete1M creoî^Ë^1’ ,N5 ЄУіпеуаМ‘mvM™ Mass, bec S?The sohr anybody even auspacted it. ІвгіЧ that . 9011 Jessamine, from Boston for Shel- HOLIDAYS.
At Cardiff, Dee 15, ship Ruby Robbins; Hyena, ail tor Criate ’ 8t T Lee and x^vJi, ° 1?t££8™Wfro,2 I ^*LT 7 '^ге Ж a matter — barne- biverpool. N S, and La Havre, The Interoolonlal railway has ar-
A™Itonv^s Dec 16 Stmr Ulmnn Dnmn.s Cheverk Шм5иаГапШе- brig Evangeliàf, tor rorortïloss” f to 1^ ng^siîSd ] oPùwo' tirst, УМ®Ь went ashore durln* Wedncs- ranged to issue excursion tickets to all
кйЖда m0lB’ Вшге’ Den 8П_„Л , 0 , Bored. The vessel will make renaire blre and the theory aftemnaoxls. ’ Nay’s storm off Lockport. and after- points on Its line locally, as well as
, At Demerara, Nov brig Leo, Mattron, I Mverprei; Angto^: trom^do^BJte? le^K^Inn^tweSv^? Wh!?h L thua About Шв w»rds ‘ook Are and was totally de- through to Windsor, On*,,- Sarnia,
from'Lte?romiUrN R,ch w D RIch*rd8on- I Л^?1оиЇ1,'хІ=Ч, schs Carrie %' P^rtlaM^ bOL^ к-rtrttT^ere. red 8reporti M*«8hter; Duttog the summer of ш ®troyed’ was valued at about $2,500. Sault Ste Mlarie, Fort WdUtam and 

At Lond?n^I-Dec 1*8 stmr St John City Sid fr?m ?* John- when off Charleeto»/SC, her upper topsail H«beoba, ^ot Into a <"ar$0 ^“Sisted of about 150 barrels points in Canada east thereof, such
' HaÆ t%mDîLuLBtmr St J°hn C,t7’ Liverpool; yard. £Ж Hér app^ance flo,Ur’ 300 ba^s min feed and 300 bar- Toronto, Montra*, Quebec, «tc., the

Peder^a°t?oifaîDL?8<^«h^llPNS Wlle M 8ma11, wtm^00*1 bHT if Ÿ*bor' =D!C 19’ ache Carrie L?ndre Dec і9ІТЬе board of trade d a eatto* «he had eo т®*® тЄаЛ’ valued at about Я-506- U»t®s Of Issue being from. D*ember
At'.'reStee’- Ж wolr w«rie ,Агеі?вїоМеп’Л A Eownes, Hazle- I result of its enouiry into the loss of the ”»«* fain at the yhetit and sides tW ^sured. 21st to January 1st 1897 irfelu

вт*ш, Dec 18, Ship Cora, Fair- | ™odc, Annie Harper, Olio, Roy, and. Rondo, ] British steamer Memphis. Captain WlUfrms, | she didn’t know where іТрДгЗД ЕиЬасгіьГГ~  ̂qTTxr the time limited’гЛ^е destination

1 ou-DscriDe ror тші WEEKLY SUN. I nc>t later than January Щі, 1897.

SHIP. NEWS.

r-a—-------------------re-------- — THE FULLER MURDER.
(For week ending December 15th.);.
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